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lÍy dear Reaèe::s,
Upon this finst Lond's DaY of 1985'

may I vrish you a peaceful and pros-
perous New Year ín the words of this
'vejËse in ned. "In the beginníng God

o..'t'(Gen 1:1). With God going befone
us, this is not .an empty salutation.
ff you ser{/e Hin with a1l your: heart,
He will honor::r you an,l bless you (Jn
L2:26). If you take Him lightly, you
vril1 soon find out: tiBxceDt the Lord
build the house, they labour" in vain
that build it: except the Lond keep
the eity, the r¡atchman waketh but in
vainr' (Ps tZl:1). And the Psalmist
reiterates: 'rlt is vain for you to
nise up eanly, to sit up late, to eat
the bread of sorrows: fo:: so He
giveth His beloved sleepr' (ps t27:2).
One Vleekts Gr:ace To l"Ie-ke It A Million
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In spite of a netbe:. gloomy fone-

cast by our Pnime M.inisten of a slow-
er economy in 1985, we thank God there is no necession in His Church. Insofa:r as 1984ts finan-
cial statistics are conc.erned, the Tneasurer announced a total giving of $9391000. At the
Watchnight Ser"více, this p::ompted me to challenge you to make it a mill-ion by thís Londrs-Day.
Between ltatchnight Senvice and'Sat Jan 5, we have inc:reased'by about $SOTOOO. That is, oun
latest total is ar.ound $SaS, Ooo. llhethe:r the million mank wil-l.be neached depends on each
offening today

He::ers a wo
Canada:

trWe appneciate being on the list fon your weekly letter and nejoice with you in all that
God is doing in the BP Chu:rches..One ce::tainly coul.dnrt say that STATIC cha:racte::ised you::
chunch situation. AJ-so ere are amazed as Ì.¡e nead each letter:, at the way your people give so
hitaniously.'r

t{hy did I challenge you at Watchnight.service to make it a million? As an expression of our
::enewed love for the Savioulr as we take stock at the erossing of the year"

Sheffsl
The Sheffey FiJ-m d::ew a ful-I house inctuã@ Vietnamese who sat in the rear balcony for

Vietnamese interpnetation. An offering fon BPM and Bob Jones University was taken which
amounted to $'1101.80.

Robert Sheffey was a rowdy young man who got converted at a littl-e coui:try church. There-
aften he became a circuit-r"iden who took the Gospel to the backwoods of America, He was a strong
supponter of Gospe1 Camp Meetings where soul-s were saved, who never coul-d have found the Lord
in the dead churches. His dedicated long life is a challenge to young people hesitating to
serve the Lond fulltime. His devotion to Christ shoul-d be a means of punifying the heants of
Christ.i an young peopl
Chunch Jan 2r.herets
Houn, 7 pln!

e contaminated by the pollution of this age .rf missed She at Life
youn last chanôe to see the film: Toni eat

"fn Jou::neyings Often..." (I Con 77:26)
One ::eason why I am not teaching Sunday School- this yea:: is rny on-and-off appeanance due to

ealls from abroad. Fon example f had to baptise and adminísten the Londrs Supper at Tanjung
Pinang Dec 23 last yealr. Next week ltve to spea-k at Gnace Churchts 9th AnnÍvensany. On Jan 27
duty caIls to Rawang, Muan for the same reason and. fo:r the install-atíon of newly-elected e1d-
e:rs and deacons. Both Tanjung Pinang and Rawang need me because I speak thei:r Teochew dialect.

There was a time I thought f would tnavel less with advancing yealrs. This sentiment was
reversed as God has opened several- mone outreaches into ASEAN countries. His wíl-I be done!

The pasto:: is also a missionary as showir us by the Apostle Paul. rrln jounneyings oftentt is
one descniption of his wo::k. If the apostles did not go out as they had done, the Gospel
might not have come to Singapone as it had. ff we do not go out, neithen wiÌl- the many unevan-
gelised corners of SE Asia see.the light. This situatíon is cl-ea::Iy seen'in the pnesent out-
neach to the mountain village of Kuta B¡ru in Nonth Sumatra. In view of oun inability to visit
Kuta Baru often, we have thenefo::e ordained Bapa lÌes1y Sinegar¡ first B-P ministen in Indone-
sia. Happily Rev Fn.rnkie Low of Galilee Church has al-so arisen to take oven my Nonth Sumatra
fiel-d so as to nelease me to other openings. Ì{ith Sheffey's inspiration nay I be enabled to
pness on tiII Jesus comes " Lifer.s AII to ort Dic Mar 1B-23

That is, duning the finst s vaca on yean. o aptist Assembly Grounds 9 miles
south of Pont Dickson has become the B-Prs favou:rite campsite. Fon it is clean and gneen with
tiie golden sands of Malacca Stnaits to add coloun to the pictune.

This All Lifers Camp at Pont Dickson is due fon a long, long.tirne. OId olr young, men or
women, Ietrs prepare now and negister earIy. I{e have 200 places of which 40 ar.e given to }lew
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Lifers. Thus lirnited, it will be on a first-come-finst-senved basis.
The theme of the camp is "P::epa::e to üeet Thy Godr' (funos 4:t2). The speaken: Rev Keith

Coleman, B-P missionalry under the Inde oard fon Presbytenian Fo::eign Missions to the
Philippines. Rev Keith Coleman is a Sp eaker". onallyt af¡d I
ao, srr"ã he will be a bLessing to us. 'r oä anci :zy:ov''l-'\'J@,
4:8)' r." ¡ätt"tr Bible corlege 

'í

The coming of Dr John Davis ha ã feffig of the Col1ege, The CoIIége is
stnengthened fur"then with the net EBCar, Mr Jospeh hgr'pastor of Enrnanuel-þ.?
Chunch. Joseph has r:eturned afte:r dy at the Reforrned Theological- SeminarS¡'r. þSA,

ea:rning two Masters degnees. He h e:: in the OId Testament, "',''
Oun student body numbens about the same as Last semester. Sevenail who having completed'

their studies have left for" their homelands a¡e substituted by several who have come in. 0nè
is fr"om Sharon BPC, anothen fnom Australia and anothen the Assistant pastor of the Korean
Church

Jennifen is::etunning to serve the Lond in Sabah, Jan 15. Junita succeeds Jennifer part--i
time in the College-Church office.

Jesus Is Comi Real Soon t w/
That is how Rev Hsu Chian T rem nds big tettenp, both Englisfr and:¡US IN

Chinese, s envelop es. Anothen saying of his is: r'America'is living fnom
.t' He is night. All the nenewe onda to and e from hour: to hour

an st is all ng tirne fon that Day of Ìfuolean-Destnuction.
The pastor needs to remind himsel-f and his flock of the impending judgment so soon to"eome.

Jesus must come neal soon not only to judge the wo:rld þ] alsg.tp sãvã.it.'tlgo:r thræ. s.aÍth the
Lord that cneated the heavens: God Himself that fo¡,rned the' e'árth atd.'madelít; He häth.esta;
blished it, He created it not in vain, He forrned it to be inhabited: I an the Lord, and there
is none else'r (Isa 45:18).

The Lond will come l-ike a thief in the night, when men ane asleep' llhen was the last tirne
you looked up to His coming? I'Fo:r when they shall say, Peace and safety, then sudden destnuc-
tion cometh upon them as tnavail upon a woman with child; and they sha1l not eseape" (II thess
5:3).

Ane you insured against the Destnuction to come? Ane you safe in the arrns of Jesus? Do you
increase in doing something good fon Jesusr sake, not only once a week, but evenyday? Jesus
1S real soon! l.t"

8.30 am Davis Lectune on Occultism AIR BEI"IBAN 97)$2oo; 98)$250; 99)250; 100)$200.
7. 30 pm Davis Lecture on Daniel TOTAL 952 998.25 Next S is M$901s.

FRI 8.30 am Davis Lecture on Occultism OFFERINGS FOR: s , 
-57õõ-

8.00 pm Davis Lecture at Wo:rld Trade (Chin.Sen), $00
Centre Auditonium, 11th fI:: dnenrs Choir');

FíIm), $1oo(Chil-
Bob Jones Univensity $SOolSheffey

SAT Fil-m); Vietnamese Rel-ief $300.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (Zttr - 13th JAN)
I'ÍON to THU

TOTAL $tZ+,tSS.11 Expnes
anks.

Monday morning to study at Bob Jones Univensity.
Birthl To Mn t Mns Seah Geok Leng, a daughten,
Dõõãh seän fn-eã, on 16th Novemben 1984.
Obituany Madam Choo Hain Liang, 84, gnandmothen
of Deacon Geoffney Tan went home to be with the
Lo::d .Ian 3. Funenal Sat Jan 5 at CCK Pnotestânt
Cenetany was officiated by Rev PatnÍck Tan.
Nunseny Duty Today: Mns LiÌian Lim 6 Miss Lau

ÍITC Auditorium, 11th fln
Fri Jan 11, 1985, 8.00 pm

Free gifts fon all
Come early to avoid disappointment!
.LJ..?..r.¿J-.r..r.úJ,J..r.rr.^r..r..r.-l-.r-rr..r..?..r..r.-r.ùJ..t.L.r-.r..i..¿J..r.J..r..1..?-.r.-r-.1..t -r-.r-J-J.-t-.?-i¡ ai -i ?¡ ¿i ¿i ¡i ¿; ¿i ¡;zi ,i ¿r ¿a ¿t¿i ¿- 7i z- 7; zi ti¿t;ç¡ii¡z;¿i:íz¡

Dr" P Tan: 2511915; Book Centr"ez 2541223

Edited by Rev (Un) fimothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd,
Singapore 1130. Telephone: 2560617 6 2569256

Vi etnamese FellowshÍp Night 75 Refugee friend.s,
3/4 men, were entertained to buffet dinnen and

?.30 pm CFl,l the Sheffey FiIm. At the Gospef Senvice 40 came
SUN 9.00 am Rev Tow at Gnace BPC gth Anni- out to neceive the Lond as Saviour. Hallelujahl

versarS¡
10.00 am Dr John Davis (nr P tan)

We bid Bro. Yiew Pong Sen Godspeed as he ::etu¡ns

2" 00 pm

4.00 pm

JYF; 2. 3Opm-TtsC; 3. 30pm-YF
Bible Lands Grand Quiz at
Calvary Pandan BPC

Þl:: Jonah Chan
Korean Church Sen¡ice
CFl,l Sen¡ice
Thai 6 BFC Senvices
Indonesian SenvÍce
Sharon Chunch Senvice
Tamil Church Senvice

10. 00
11. ss
1. 30
3. 00
4. 00
4. 30
6 .00

am

am

Pm

Pm
pm
pm

pm

6.00 pm Dr Davis at C-Pandan, rrA Fnus- Sock Eng
trated Mafriagetl :lf:'å*fs:t:'sfc:t:tJc:t:'sfs:tfcJ¡Jrfr:tf¡fs:'¡:t:t¡'sf¡rdtr,stç'lcJs*:teleicfi**'fç:t:t/s¡l¡tfçfc

7.30 pm Korean Evening Senvice COMING AGAIN!
LAST WEEK'S OFFERING $6123.40
ffiruiiHe$+oeo+HearDrJohnDavisbackfronBib1eLands

$'+zrs (pledges ) I'DEAD MEN DO TELL TALES ! I?

Dank Secrets F¡'orn 2000 Yn-old Tombs UneanthedCHT.JRCH t COLLEGE EXTENSTON 123)$200; t2a)
S200¡ L25 )$50 00;126)S108. so(usA); !27 )$reo;
128)$200; !2e)$rSO; 130)$rSo; 131)$400; t32)
Sso; r-33)$s0o; 134)$so; 13s )$120; 136)$rooo;
137)$100; 138)$rso; 139)$soo; 140)$s00; 1a1)
$soo; 142)$s00; 143)$300; 144)$1000; 14s)
$soo; 146)$2000; 1.47)$Zoo; 148)$620; 14e)
$10, ooo; 150)$1600(Chin. ser).
TOTAL ÇtZt" 076.05
ffi) so4e)$50; Soso)gso;
ffi). TOTAL $z,sz3, 823.16
FEBI 180)$SO; 181)s1oo;ffi
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PASTORAL CHAT

My dear Readers,
"Thanks A Míl-lion!rr

Instead of uttering such an ernpty expnession so often heand from butten-smooth
Iips, you have offered with you:r hands that which is genuine and so1id. Your
hilarious response to our challenge to make it a million was exceeded with laat
Ior.drs Day offenings. I'To God be the glony, g:reat thíngs He has done.ttYour giv-
ing to the Lord has gone a long way to expedite the Gospel thnoughout ASEAN, ín
obedience to the G::eat Conrmissíon.

AS our Singapo:re $ is st:rong against othen SE Asian cunrencies, the pontion that is used
outside Singapone - in Indonesia, Thailand and Philippines especially, has two to th::ee tiroes'buying powerî. For example, when the baht dnopped 17.39%, we saved $tO, OO0 on the price of the
3å acres of land bought fo¡" Frontier Labourens for Christ (Rev Kalnin).

What has a million done fon the Lord in 1984? Let us count our" blessíngs and name them one
by one.

¡ÀT1O ALL
1. To Maintenance and r"enovation of Gilstead Road whÍch is simultaneously used
by FEBC and 9 othen congnegations.
2. To New Life Church Building Fund,
3. To Hest Kalimantan FEBI Building Fund.
4. To punchase of 3å acres land fo:r tbontien Labounens fon Chris! Chiang l{ai,
No::th Thail-and.
5. To establishing a Chnistian kinde:rga:rten, Kuchíng, Sarawak, East Malaysia.
6. To pant-paynent fon doubl-e-corne:r house at Ain Bemban, .Tohore, I{ l{alaysía.
7. To 6 FEBC scholanships and 1 USA scholarshíp.
8. To suppont of Rev Liew, K.L., I{ Halaysla.

9. To suppor:t of Rev Djunaidi, PEBI teachens and staff, Dyak evangelists, l{est Kalimantan.
10. To Philippines nelief and towards purchase of Manila rrHDBt' l-and fo:r Chu:rch building.
11. To lam Tsau Ancestr"al Sanctuar.y, Swatow, China.
12. 1o FECCC 11th Genenal Assembly, Korea.
13. To Independent Boand fon Pnesbyterian Foneign Missions (Australia and Philippines).
14. To support of Jess Lím, 1st BP missionary to N Thailand.
15. To Vietnamese Relief, Masila ministry (Kenya) etc.
(Balance in fixed deposits $300,000; New Life owing $142r000)

trThanks a miIIÍonr?, Iet this be oun slogan and objective fon 1985 even more! Now, the
lneasuren says, we have 51 weeks to work towards the míllion ma:rk!

Furtbén, Iet us hear the benediction of Xing David as he gathered funds fon the buil-ding of
the Temple:

Thine, O Lond, is the greatness, and the powen, and the glony, and the victory, and the
majesty: fonalltJ:at is intheheaven and in the ear.th is Thine: Thine is the kingdom, O Lord,
and Thou ant exalted as head above aIl.

Both riches and honour" come of Thee, and Thou neignest over aII; and in Thine hand is
Power and might; end Ín Thine hand it is to make great; and to gJ-ve stnength unto all.

Now thenefone, otur God, we thank Thee, and praise Thy gloníous Name.
But who am I, and what is my people, that we should be able to offen so willingly

aften this sort?.fon all things. come of Thee, and of Thine own have we given Thee.
Fon we are strangens befone Thee, and sojounneus, as were al-l our fathens: ou:r days

on the earth are as a shadow, and thene is none abiding.
0 l,ond ou:r God, alL this store that we have pnepa:red to build Thee an house for Thine

holy Name cometh of Thine hand, and is al_1 Thíne own.
I know a1so, my God, that thou briest the heart, and hast pleasune ín upnightness. As

for me, in the upnightness of mÍne heant I have willingly offered all these things: and
now ha'e I seen with joy Thy people, which ane present hene, to offe:: wí11ingly unto
Thee.

0 Lord God of Abraham, fsaac, and of Isnael, ouu fathens, keep this fon ever in the
imagi.nation of the thoughts of the heant of'Thy people, and prepane thein hea::t unto
Thee. (I Chronícles 29:11-18)

One New Year Resolution
is that f must stnive to learn S eveny means! To heIp membens in dail--y Bible

neadíng we have published the RPG Notes. Oun Book Cent:re has printed the flillmingtonrs GuÍde
to the Bible, at a pnice you can affond (see the paston). I{e have al]- kinds of other. Bible-
aids, dictionaries, commentaries.

Now, for ou¡ adult membens, my big class has been divided into fou:: classes. These classes
start promptly at 9 am. This is so timed so you can kíll two birds when you come to Chunch.
Can you not make it one houn ea::lien coming to Church? Here you have pensonal instnuction from
well-seasoned teachens.

A wo::d on Sunday School Teacherrs Training. It is absund fo:r a training cl-ass in this res-
pect to last 3 to 6 months and for one going to such a elass to gr:aduate! Such a tnaining
class can but scatch a little sunface. If you ane devoted to S"S. teaching we have the two
evenings of lectunes given by FEBC, Mon 6 Thurs. These two evening classeÀ wene star"ted. fnom
the begínning, since 7962, and have gone on without a break! These evening classes are ryqn
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witb S.S. teachers in mind. We have the testimony of Elder Koh Kim Hiang, now at Calvary and
the testirony of Bno. Yiew Pong Sen on how they have benefited from such classes.

f,le are offering Chur"ch Histo::y, 2 houns Monday 7.30-9.30 pm and Per"sonal Evangelism Thurs-
day 7.30-9.30 pm. Why not stant coming night away?

A teacher is one who seeks learning by everny means so that he nray be able to teach others.
No learning, no teaching! fn this connection Ì¡e are pleased to note the enthusiastic atten-
dance at the Davis lectu:res on Daniel and rnay v¡e urge you to persevere to the very end. If
you take the exam you ealrn one c::edit !

FAITH. TRUE OR FALSE?
This is the topic of a salvation message I had pneached at the Sunset Gospel Houn, Calvary

Pandan May 6, 1984. This is now published in the B-P Banner, Jan-Feb r85 r¿hich was distrí-buted
in Chur.ch last week"

If this message has bl-essed you, bringing you to the Lord out of a traditíonal Churchianity,
out of Rom.rnism, out of the haze of fnee-thinkers, why not make it known to others by having
it pninted into a t::act? At the end of the message we can also pr.int an invitation to won-
ship at Life Church, Gilstead Road. Such a t:ract is mone nel-evant to the local Re.-rder since
it is given with Singaporeans in mind. And why not let us muJ-tip1y. it 10r 000 times? And set
the tanget for distríbuting this number within this yean? If every Lifer will do it, this
outreach into darkened hea::ts in our City can be achieved. If you cannot do ¡nuch ín distri-
bution you can contnibute by paying all on par.t of its pninting costs. Give to the printing
of our own Gospel Tract as the Lord shall l-ead!

ete Plan of Salvation?'
I.Ián chuén Jiù Få ( et coined by Dr Chia Yu-Ming my

teachen in China, which Ís t::ansJated as above. May I eall th5.s rrComplete Plan of Salvationt'
the Gospel of the Gospel. Thís is good news of salvation 10 times morle secure than you think.

The other day I met an old Lifen now wo::shippÍng in anothen BP Chunch fo:n geographical
reasons. She was wonníed whether: she could ever get to heaven and see hen husband (who has
depa:rted this life) because she had lived a sínful life. Though now she was t::usting Christ,
would Ch::ist forgive her of hen many sins? I said to her", ?rlf you ane tnusting Him, and nc
other., and have repented of you:r sins, I guarantee you on Godfs l{ord you will surely enter
heaven.r"fO, thank you, thank you, Pastonlt?she breathed more easily at that.

So¡ne of you are unsure of your salvation because you come f::om a wrong Chu¡ch. The Roman
Catholic Church, certain Hol-iness and Charismatic Chu::ches,teach that you cannot be su:re of
you:r'salvation. But Jesus doubly guarantees that. Jesus says, "And I give them etennal- Iife;
and they shal1 neven penish, neither shal-l any man pluck them out of my hand. My Fathen, which
gave them me, is greater than all; and no man is able to pluck them out of my Fathents handrt
(.lohn 10128,29). Isnrt such a plan of salvation complete? O:r as it is Calvinistieally ex-
pnessed, rtOnce saved, always saved"! Dr Chia ca1ls it, "Wán Chuén Jiù fá"" So, say now:
î'Pnaise the Lord ! I am save d, and I shaIl never be lost! Amen and Amen.rr T" T.
APPOTNTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (T4t}I -tõih - jä ) 

-Ãiñ -snïÈÃñ -î0 I tSão-õ'
OFFERINGS FOR: BPI'IMON to WED

Ping Wedding (Dr P Tan)
4.00 pm Rev Tow at YAF;

AF; 7. 3Opm-CFM
SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow

10.00 am Jonah Chan
11.55 am K-orean Chunch Service
1.30 pm CFM Senvice
3.00 pm BFC t Thai Se::vices
4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia
4.30 pm Sharon Chunch Senvice

7. 30 pm Ko::ean Evening Service
LAST }IEEK' S OFFERTNG $tZ, St-Z.OO
ffiNSroN 1s1)$4so; rs2)

300(YAF); 1ss )$
1s6)$s0; 757 )$zoo; 158)$SoO; 1se)$rOO; rO
$soo; 161)$300; !62)$rooo; 163)$1s0(l"¡F);
164)$s0; 165)$OOO; 166)$400; 767)LZZO; tO
$+oo; 169)$6000; 17o)$25"000.
TOTAL $159 382 . 05 Pr aise the Lor:d !
NEVI LIFE WOODLAND s) B.F" sos2)$sso(l¡i,);
505 3)$too; s0s4)S200.
FEBI 183)S65(Grace);
rorei, $tz+, 574.!t
@) Timothy Tow, 9A Gitstead

;ñã- Land groq $260,
foõlf,-oõ;

0

$too, $Bo, $z

THU

SAT

8. 30 arn Davis Lecture on Occultism
7. 30 pm Davis Lecture on Daniel
7.30 pm

2.00 pm

3.00 pm

Rev Tow with Nazareth ALL LIFE CHURCH BIBLE CAMP at Pont Dickson, Mar
JYF; 2.3Opm-TBC; 3.3Opm-YF 78-23. Registen with Deacon Wee Chin Kam on Teo
Lim Eng Chong-Dorothy Ng Puay Gim Thong. Hurr"y!

6.00 pm Tamil Senvice Yukiko Inouye of Japan was blessed in a brief
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Calva::y Pandan ceremony Fr:i Jan 11, 2.30 pm, Rev Tor+ officiating

"The Conjugal Tnian5¡l-e'? and Miss Kayoko Harata intenpneting.

Far" Eastenn Bible Coltege Evening Classes
MON 7.30 pm Chur.ch Histcny (Post Reformation )

(Rev Tow)
THU 7.30 pm Pensonal Evangelism (Rev Goh S F)
Open to the public. Al-.1- welcome!
Life Church is on the ain this evening. Hean Dr
Patnick lan anò our choin, SBC Radio 1, 6.00 pm.
Baptised at TTSH Jan 11 ,'85 was Madam Loh Ah Sum,
72, Rev Tow officiating.
The Holy l.fatr.imony between Hir"oshi Shimada and

Dn Davis leaves by SIA Thunsday Jan 17, 9.00 am.
PRAISE THE LORD fon 1 200 present at lÌTC to hear

v S n t Jan 11.
500In conjunction with the BP Bannen Bible Quizzes
0)

of the Holy Land, it is ascentained that a 16-day
8) expeditíon will be 'lmounted'l beginning Jun 4, r85.

Leade:¡s of this Study Tour include Dr Tow Siang
Hwa, EId. Chia Kim Chwee, Dr P Tan.

Another Holy Land Toun is headed by Rev Quek
Kiok Chiang for the Chinese-speaking l-eaving mid-
Apnil. Ring 2569256 fon mor"e infonmation!
Nursery today: Ms Hedy Ho 6 Mrs Yvonne Cheang
Road, Singapore 1130. Telephone.- 2569256 6 2560617
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PASTORAT CHAT

30 60 1 00-fold !

One of the keys to Church growth we ve not on s page is "investment in landed proper-
ty". Betten stilI, "inheritance of landed propertyrt.

How Gr:ace BP Chu:rch has ccm¡e about ha¡ks'ltack to-1975 when a Life Chu:rch sisten offered a
castle-like 3-stoney mansion on 91500 sq.ft. gf.land at Ja1an Haji Salam, Bedok to the Lord.
A.t ti:rst named Shalom House, it soon gave way to another offshooi from'Gilstead Road - Gnace
Bp Chr:rch. 30 Lifens living near the Bedok anea.becaine'the irucléus of this bnanch church. D:r
Patrick Tan was installed its paston, simultaneoGty with its inauguration, Januaz.r¡ 1976.

Having brought up the infant church to adolescence, Dn Patnick Tan commÍtted the flock to
Rev Tan Eng Boo who has been pastor of Grace fo¡ the l-ast 6 years,

Unden Rev Tan Eng Boors leadenship, a Chinese Service (founded by Rev Lin Tah Mon) was deve-
lqpe{ while Rev Tan Choon Seng, seconded to Gnace fuom Senbarrang, lrent out to start a Shalom
BP Chunch at. Changi Fairy Point. So Gnace Chr.rrch is now incr.eased to 3 chu:rches.

That Grace Chu:rch has grown to vigorous manhood is evídenced by the 150 who turned up tc
commemorate Gnacets 9th Anniversary last week. !{trat speaks more eloquently of Gnacefs blessing
from the Lond is hen pastorrs election to he¿d Bible-PresbSrterian Missions. As leaden of BPM,
he has contributed pa::ticula:rly to the PhilippÍnes and. I{est Kalimantan fields.

The renovation of the Shalom House so that its seating capacity is more than doubled ís con-
crete evidence of Godrs grlace upon G::ace. A1l- these blessings shoe¡ a geomet::Íe prog:ression of
that humbl-e offening by a sisten of Life Church. trTher.e is that scattereth, and yet increa-
seth, and there is that withholdeth nore than is meet, but Ít tendeneth to poverty'¡ (Pnoverbs
71224)' The Acceptabre sacrifice

llhat is the accepta-ble sacrifice? Sunel-y it is not one that has a nespectable fonn but ]-n-
side it is hollow.. Chides the pnophet Isaiah, "To what pu:r'pose is the multitude of your sacni-
fices unto me? saith the Lond: I arn fuIl of the burnt-offerings of ::ams, and the fat of fed
beasts; and I delight not in the blood of bullocks, or of lambs or of he goats. rJhen ye come
to appean before me, who hath nequired this at you:r hand, to tread my counts? B:ing no more
vain oblations; incense is an abomínation unto me; the new moor¡ and sabbaths; the calling of
assemblies, I-cannot away with; it is iniquity, even the solemn meetíngr? (Isa t:!tr72).

In the fight of this Old Testa¡nent settíng, let us ej<amine ou" ro""hip and bnÍnging of
offenings everS¡ Sunday, and on special occasions such as Easten and Chnistmas. If we come as
a matter: of tradition on outward show without the sineerity of heart-wor.ship, ít nay become
even an abominationl The aceeptable sacrifice is one offened by none othen than King David. He
says from expenience, ItThe sacnifices of God are a broken spinit: a broken and a contrite
hea::t, O God, Thou wilt not despíser' (Ps 51:17). Back to Isaiah, an acceptable sacriJice must
come from a repentant heart. He says, trWash yor¡ make you cì-ean;, put al¡ay the evil of youn do-
ings fnom befo::e mine eyes; cease to do evil... If ye be will-ing ãnd od.eàient, ye shal1 eat
the good of the land: But if ye refuse and :rebeI, ye sha1l be devou::ed with the swo::d: fo:r the
mouth of the Lord hath spoken it'r (Isa 1:16119120).

A sacnifice made according to oners stubborn wiLl is even wonse. The story of King'Saul's
:rejection is a classic exarnple. tlhen the self-wiIIed king offered the best of sheep and oxen
taken fnom the Amalekítes (he should have destroyed them acconding to Godrs command), Samuel
rebuked him, I'Hath the Lo¡d as.great delight Ín bunnt offe:rings and sac:ríficeg' as in obeying
the voice of the Loi"d? Behold, to obey is betten than sac:rifice, and to heanken than the fat
of nams. Fon nebellion is as the sin of witchcnaft, and stubbonnness is as íníquity and idol--
atny..." (I Sam !5222123). Thus the throne was taken fnom Saul and given to David, for David
was tta man aften His own hearttr (¡ Sam 13:14).

The acceptable sacrifice in Christian service is not what I can do, in my ability and pow-
er fo¡ the Lord. l,lany think they can sen¡e God best íf they ane finst pnofessionally-equippe{
abl-e to make a l-ot of money wher^eby they need not depend on the suppont of Godts people. An
elder said to ne, rrlr¿ 1i¡! to see-son iet his enginãening degree Ëärore going inio irre minis-
try. Thus qualified he would gain the r"espect of the Church. lfoneoûen he can eaun money on
the side to help the Chunch.'r But what the Lond wants of young peoþle is not youn ski1l on
abundance of matenial weal-th. What the Lond wants of us is a willing heant, Iike David.rs, to
do His will.

Now the lorrå requined of the Rich Young Rulen to sell all he had and come foÌJow Him. This
ran counten to the plan he had conceived for his young life. Therefone he went away fnom a
wondenful.oppqrtunity eod had offened him. He went a!{ay solluowful, to an ignominious end.

I had the same idea of 'twi11-worshipt' as a young man. I wanted to serve the Lord because I
was call-ed, but I also wanted fame and.power alongside senving the Lond. So the Lord. stnuck me
down with two deaths in the family within five weeks of each other. By Godrs grace, I yielded.
Since 1946 when I gave up a legal caneer to siudy fo:: the ministry, the Lond has accepted this
repentant hear"t of a sac:rifice that neceives.rno::e and mone of His grace as I seek to senr¡e
Him from yea:r to yearl - not accordíng to ny w111, but Híg be done. ThÍnk ít over, young man,
young \^roman, is your sacnifice acceptable. to God?
(This a::ticle is pronrpted by a Tanglín Bib1e Class youth leaden)

"50% of fuñds went to.ovenheadsrt
Thus says a Straits Times (Jan 14) nepor^t ôn an Amenican ChrÍstian Onganisation caÌled In-

ternationalGhnistianAid, which is also.accused of collecting nilJ.íons (US$34m in 1983) for



various aids, ineluding relief of sta::ving Ethiopians, but not one cent was sent! I,Ihat a les-
son to all who handle the Lord's money! But Ì.¡e are determined not to spend on anything that
is not in keeping with the serva¡thood of Christ. And by Godrs grace we have kept our accounts
straight and open for every member to see, so that with confidence vou have given unstintedly
to the Treasury of the Lord. A banken examining the Chu:rch Accounts has rema:rked, "Never in
all my life have f seen such frugality ln the running of a Church.'t

What is Revival-?
InChr:istiantermino1ogynffia1manifestationoftheHo1ySpirit's

working in the hearts of His people causing them to repent f::om their sins to a life
of devotion and zealous service, especially in wonk of soul--saving. In a Revival, Godrs
people a¡e motivated by such love fo:r Him that they are willing to go to gteat lengths

to accompl-ish His purpose!
Here is one example of a heart that is nevived in continuous, loving se:r¡ice of the lprd.

A founde¡ member of Life Church now migtated to USA has not ceased to suppo::t our evangelistic
work for the last quarter-centurT/! His support is dírected specially to D5rak evangelism, W.
Kalimantan. But this ís only one of many we have known, o1d-timers of Life Chqrch who are the
mainstay of our testimony. Be it old or young, one who nesponded with a $SOO gift marked for
I'Gospel Houn Tractr to our appeal to reproduce 10r000 times'the message ;'Faith-Tnue or Falset'
is anothen example of a nevived heant. The gpeatest manifestation of the Holy Spirit's powen
in the Chu:rch, f'm su-ne, is the moving of sorne young life to offen himself or he::seIf on the
altar of unconditional Chnistian se:¡¡ice. Can you sing this RevÍval chonus,rffrll go where You want me to go, dear Lond,

Oten mountain or plain or sea;
Ir11 say what You want me to say, dear Lord,
frll be what You want me to be." - T.T.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE I.IEEK (2TSt . 27th JAN
MON 7.30 pm

TUE 8.00 pm

THU 7.30 pm
SAT 2.00 pm

2.00 pm

4.00 pm
7. 30 pn

SUN 10.00 am

11.55 am

Chu:rch Histo::y (Rev Tow )
Pnaye:: Meeting
Personal Evangelism (Rev Goh)
JYF; 2. 3Opm-TBC; 3. 30pm-YF
Lawrence Ïlong Ho Siang-Shenin
Leong Ho Leng i.ledding(Rev Whit-
moree Enrnanuel Ev. Chunch)
AF; Rev Tow at YAF
Chr"istian Fellowship € Missions
Rev Edwar"d Paauwe
Kor"ean Chunch Se::vice

- 0H, BE CAREFUL -
0h, be ca:reful little eyes what you see,
Oh, be carefuJ little eyes what you see,
Theners a Saviour up above,
And He's looking down in Iove,
0h, be careful little eyes what you see.

0h, be caneful IitÍ1e mind what you thinkn
Oh, be careful little mind what you think,
The¡ers a Saviour up above,
And Hers looking dovrn in Iove,
0h, be careful little mind what you think"
0h, be car"eful littIe feet whene you go,
0h, be careful little feet where you go,
Thenefs a Saviour up above,
And Hers looking down in Iove,
Or, be careful little feet where you go.

Otr, be careful- little hands what you do,
0h, be careful little hands what you do,
Ther:ers a Saviolr up above,
And Hers looking dom in 1ove,

with the BP Chunch of Austnalia (Rev John S Mac-

1. 30 pm CFM Se::vice
3.00 pm Thai t BFC Senvices
4,00 pm Rev Tcw at Rawang
4.00 pm Indonesian Ser"vice
4.30 pm Shanon Church Senvice
6.00 pm Tamil Chunch Service
8.15 pm Rev Tow at Bukit Gan¡bir

LAST WEEKTS OFFERING $+, aZS.S
ffiNSroNl?1

ToTAL $166,882.05
WOODLANDS NEW LIFE B"F.

0

)$eoo; 772 )$rooo
173)$s 0;174)$100; 17s )$2000 i 1-76 )$soo. 177)
Sr'+oo; 778)$ss0(yÂF); t7 9)$1000; 1BO)$1s0. --9!'. be car:eful little hands what do.

5oss)$10; 5056)$so; Kenzie).W )$roo. Reninder! Session membens a::e to meet tonÍght
T0TA¡ i2,579,651.25
ffie43z.g?

9 pm at FEBC Libnany!
Betten than tourism is a Chunch Family Camp by

FEBr 186)$SOO; 187)$1200. ToTAL $126 074.7! ffi Port Dickson, exclus]-ve,
ffi-seuenN 102)$og. TorAL clean and green. Excellent facilitieg good

0

HDBrr Land to da unch makan. rtDraw nigh to God and God wi1l dnaw nigh
+ + e + + gt+ooto youtt ! Hunny !

+ $100 + $150(pepsi) + Sazø2.75(calvary) The Land Stud Tou:: is sched.uled June 4-17.
TOTAL $tS, a+S.5S
5000 Life BPC Cal

is ::emitted to Rev Dan Ebent. youn lles now with Dr patrick Tan.
ende:: Ca:'ds have been pninted Chur"ch Histony Class on Monday evenings Ís

nibute wídely t o open to the publíõ. -fte Stony of the 16th Cen-invite fniends to Chunch and other rneetings. tur-y Reforrnatiorq of Ma:stin Luther^ and John
Pastor is speaking this evening at Calvary Calvin wíIl thnil1 yor::r sou1. The study of Re-
Pandan Sunset GospeJ- Hour on rtThe Conj.ugal fo::mation Church Histony will keep you fnom the
Triangler'.

It

Catechism Class preparing for Easten Baptism
begins p::omptly on Feb 3e inrnediately aften
Chu:rch Senvice at the FEBC Hall.
Rev 6 Mrs Edward Paauwe, David, Debor"ah ane

snalles of the Ecumenical Movement that Ís ne-
uniting Pnotestantism and Romanism.

Tglephone Nos.: Paston: 2560612; Ðn patr:ick Tan:
2511915; CãuncF õFFlce: 2509256; EoEGT-
2s 4r22s; Tap--LEñEã 25 6 e25 6 ; cõTffi;-'4-

- 1304; timTiãffiTã6sg11.
Nur"ser@y: Mns Siniwan Lim 6 Hdm Kar.en

Leong
Road, Singapore 1130. TeI: 2569256 o:: 2560617

a:rr"iving (D.V. ) Thu:rs Jan 24 en noute to Aus
tr"alia to establish a Fundamental- Bible Col-
lege of Austr"al-ia at Adelaide in conjr:nction
EdÍted by Rer (nn) fimothy Tow, 9A Gilstead



My dea:r Readens,
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I: is a notor.ious fact that
the child:ren of Is:rael took 40
years to jourrrgy into the Pro-
nised tand. Ítrís was due to
theír lack of faith and to an
evil spinit against the lo¡d who
b:rought thern out of the bondage
of Egipt. Had they the faith of
Caleb and Joshua, Isnael should
hãve gone into thein possession
in one yean and two months.

Since Octoben 1984 we¡ve been
talking about cnossíng ou:r Jor-
<1an into anothen Pnomised Land.
Tf we have the faith, we can
rnake it by end of 1985! If we

Into the Promised Land in One YeaÉ:
I

I
.a

¿

calculated p1an, I have none. f can only point you to Godrs
quir:e l,ioodlands which was thought impossible by the sceptical If we could buitd a Chr::rch
which we do not see in recond time, how should we not attain to oun present objective which
l-ies foursquare before our eyes?

But faíth must be tnanslated into act-ion! Action has been seen in three monthsf spontan-
eous giving exceeding $1ZO'00O. And has not God blessed you who have acted with the Llessing
of Caleb?

Whether we can make it depends on our wiIl. If ever"y rnemben, every depantment of the
Chtæch would do thein best now, and every v¡eek untí1 Decemben, God will take ca:r'e of the r.est.
The spontaneous offenings coming finst fnom the Chinese Senvice, from TBC and yAF, agu:: well
fon the future.

A couple of yeans ago we nead of two Muslim women who gave $r mitlíon each to build a
mosque. I{e have a sisten who has given a pnoperty wor.th $1 mittion to establish Gr:ace BpC (as
neponted last week). We have the means, and we must double up nolr, if we heed the Lorclrs com-
mand to cross oveu. God bless you:r faith and giving as you nespond. now, and th::oughout the
days before us until the Day of Victory

In case some will guery, 'rl{etve not cleared the lfoodlands debt and now werre being saddled
with another." Please note that New Lifers share, when paíd in ful-! wí1l square it up. Isn'tthis wondenful-! One year and two months ago we ".re ooring $600, OO0. Now that mountain has be-
come a mole-hill. No one knew then how this would come about.

Meanwhile r^/e l,tere enabled to take in the stride 25,000 sq.ft. of land at Bukit Batu, a
d'ouble-cornel' tenrace house at Ain Bemban, 3] acnes of pnirná Land in Chiang Mai, a Kínáengan-ten at Kuching, E Malaysía and not the least, the building of FEBI in W xalir.rtar,. Þtay these
landmanks like those of the wildenness journey such as E1im, Massah, Meniba\ reassulle us of
Hi¡n who can do "exceedÍng abundantly.above a1t that we ask on think, acconding to the powerthat wonketh in us" (Eph 3:20). Amen.

Fund.amental Bib1e of Ausfiralia
lle welcome o our: t S Edwa:rd Paauwe and to our

fellowship Mns Lehia Paauwe, David and Debonah. They had senved. sever:al-
te::ms 'nrith FEBC and BPC fuom 1970, unde:: the rndependent Boa::d fon presby-
tenian Foneign Missions. Now, they ane on their way to Austnalia to esta-
blish a Fundamental Bibre corlege of Austnaria in Adelaide in conjunction
with the Bible-Presbyterian Chunch of Austnalia (Rev John MacKenzie ) From
FEBC indinectly has come forth an FBCA!

In this day of darkening apostasy, when the established protestant
chunches ane uniting with Rome to fonm a llo:r1d Church r.¡hich wÍll take in all the majon human.beligions, the naising of a testimony fon the Tþuth by FBCA downunden ::equi:res much of oun
p..fayerfu]-
cùmbed to

suppont. Fon most of the seminanÍes and theological colleges in Austnalia have suc-liberalísm and modennÍsm, denying even the Lo::d who bought them. No wonde:r its
Chunches in Australia a::e enveloped in Egyptian darkness. l{n Pete:: Clements who studied at
FEBC beans witness to this appalling situation. llay the naising of a ne!¡ lighthouse in FBCA
show the way to many a rrpoor fainting struggling seaman... trying now to make the hanbou:r.rt

The tr:aining of young men and women in the infallible ÌIord that they might p::each it with
power is the key to nevival-. Rev Paul Contento, my fuíend now teaching in a Chinese Semr-nany

lack faith like the childnen of
Israel, this golden oppoutunity
might be lost, not fon 40 years,
but for.ever!

If you ask me for: some
,greatness in enabling us to ac-

I n Los Angeles, has nightly said, r?!ùithout the Bib1e College , the Church would die.', 9le have
seen this truth unfolded as FEBCTs tnaining programme since 1962 has g:raduated ove:r 100.
These ane no$¡ wonking in the Londis vineyarrl t in ASEAN especially About 20 FEBC g:raduates
have now becorne pastors of the Bp Church. lfithout them thene would not be this g:rowing numben



of chu¡ches in the 2ûth Century Reformation movernent. It is our hope and prayer that FBCÂ
(I\rndamentat Bible College of Australia) though tike a mustard seed today wÍ1Ì grow into a
tnee in the years to come. That it wil-l be a f¡'uitful plant bearing 30, 60 and 100-fo1d.

So, if we can encourage oun br"other änd Siêter àlonþ the way, let us do so, ?'That bo'th he
ttrat sor¡eth and he that reapeth may rejoice togethert' (.ln +: æ).

ttln ourn 1n often... the cane of all the chuÞches" (II Con !7226-28)
Why had Apost to oÌrrney so en only to sow S t e Gospel in heathen

Iands, but also.to care for. the churehes that had spr.ting frsm,the gogd soíI. lfhen Paul ðould
not go on such a journey t'to ondain eldens in .ererry cityr"'he appointed Titus to "set in order
the things that are wanting" (.Tit 1 :5 ).

This Londrs Day ltm call-ed to po::tant app.o+
to ordain elders and deacons rec . As Aí:r.'Bémb
way, we should dnop in to see th t a cross te ve
it- gabte. We shall pneach also f Rawang now.
the light of the Gospe1 (about 4

"In jounneyings often" I shall.sèt out.with Rev ?ete¡r Chuá to Kr.rching,'Sà¡f,wak, E Malaysía
via J.g. Jan äg-gr. The neturn tnipcostslonþ'$z+o'uy ìtÁp;;-fa::e. f.te. sha].l meet wíth Rev-
Djunaidi who travels ovenland fnom Pontianali-to' cònfen l¡ith us at our newly established mission
at Tabuan Jaya. As Kuching comes under. Shanonrs nnndäte, hen pastonfs inspäction visit is a
matten of course

rrfn journeyings oftenn are St Paulrs olrn wonds descnibing the need of going out in order
to extend Godrs Kingdom. Conrnenting on his Second l,lissionar.y Journey, Or^ St¿lien says that itI'fan out-nivalled the expedítion of Alexanden the Great,.. olt that of Caesar" when he 1anded on
the shores of Br"itain, or even the voyage of Colunbus when he discovened a new wonld.?i
These words ane no ovells
of go1d, silve::, brass,
from heaven.

tatement in the light of Nebuchadnezzants dr^eam
tnon r+h crumbl ed to dust at the impact

of that gneat statue
of that stone falling

May I unge you, dean Readens, to
contr.Íbute to the inc::ease of God t s

GalileeHaifa

Av Anman

The blessings t
remembened.

considen seriously: at am
Kingdom? If I cannot go, how

2nd 14-day lJoly Land Study Tour
Not only is it a study tour, it is Jvenitable pilgrimage! Patterned after

our first one in June 1983 this Study Tour is unique in that the Banaka Hostel(of the Independent Board fon Pnesb¡rtenian Foneign Missions ) will be our head-
quartens and base of operations. Exclusively Chnistian, it wip offer: our
gnouP excellent facilities fon wonship and feLlowship, immune from the noisesof the wonld. Besides, an opportunity wílÌ be given lo wonship with Arab Chris-tians at the Baraka BP Chunch, Bethlehem, and ion our" ministers to officiate
the.Lordts Supper'. Thís wÍII gr:eatIy encounage ou:r Anab b::ethren and sisters,

he finst Study Gnoup bnought to the Chuneh in the Holy Land are stil1 being

I doing in 1985? lÍhat can I
shall I help?

Church Ina teC at Madr:as

Have you negistened with Dn Patníck Tan? The cost of the tnip will be tailored to suit yourpocket. Cor"::espondence between the forrnen Tour leader and Banakã:.":-n pnogress. Ílatch fo¡Iatest developments. - T.T.
Flight dates: Leave Singapone June 4, 700 houns, annive Anman 1045 hns. Retu::n Amman June

19¿ -?1 99 -þr:. -erriys _ 
gileeeg:g- June 17 ) 1200 hrs. Cannien: ALIA-lleyel- Jordanian Ainlines).

APPOINTMEI.ITS FOR THE I,IEEK (28 ,Jan 3 Feb) t'The sil ven is mine and the d is mine'¡ ( HaB-
HON 7. 30 pm Chu:rch story (Rev Tow :8 n resPonse outf ectTUE 8.00 pm Pnayen Meeting
THU 7.30 pm Personal Evangelism (Rev Goh)
SAT 2.00 pm JYF; 2. 30pm-1BC; 3. 3Opm-yF

2.30 pm Ting Hoon Teng-Lim Beng Dee lled-
ding (Mn Hwang, Fisher. of Chnibt

4.00 pm YAF;AF, 7.30 pm - CFM

SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow (Lordrs Suppen)
10.00 am Rev Patrick lan (Chínese Se::v)
11.55 am Konean Church Senvice
1.30 pm CFM Service
3.00 pm BFC € Thai Senvices
4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia
4.30 pm Shanon Chul...ch Service
6.00 prn Tamil Chu:rch Service
7.30 pm Konean Evening Senvice

LAST WEEK'S OFFERING $t+St+Z

ffiroN 181)$Lzo ; 782)$7+s;
ese Serr¡); 185)$foóo;

a sisten has added $20, OOo to hen $eo, ooo loan.
Interest accnued goes to the Ext .Fund, while it
alleviates the Church's burden.

Januany,
last 2 months Rev Burt Subramaniam, paston of
Bethlehem-Jurong BPC, has been visi ting Sni Lan-
ka and S fndia. Expatniate members who wene con-

Tota1 $172 801. 05 (_I"t"-
0 Nunsery duty today: Mns Jennifer Goh and Mns

.trl-l Life Chunch Camp at ,Go1den Sands Baptist
)Asseffin, Man 19-23, rg5. it.*u,t'P:repar:e to Meet Thy Godtr. Speaken: Rev Keith
Coleman. Cost between $95 and $115 per adult.
Finst come, first served! Book earty with Dns.
Wee Chin Kam, Teo Gim Thong Benny Chng, Tan
Nee Keng.
Bible-Pnes
I S

186 )$r+oo . tB7 ) 91¡+oo.
nest-fnee loan: $ZOrO
ãñTffiñ-Tõe)$soo;
PHÏLIPPINES HDB LAND

104)$70. Total $s+, z 37 .2s
s 1 ) $e0 i szl91õ'0j-5-.çt0-F

verted in Stpone have now come togethe:: to forrn
this.newest Indian branch. 2 students firo¡n Ma-
dnas now tnaining at FEBC will eventually headthis l"ladnas BPC. Pnaise the Lord!

Venonica Lee
Edited b]z.Rev (Dn) Timothy. Tow, 9A Gitstead Rd,
Singapore 1130. Telephone: 25606t7 t 2569256.

trOnly one life, ttwill soon be past,
0n1y what's done fon Chnist v¡ill last.r'

300. Total ltza"524.tt
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P¡STORAI CHAT

My dear Readers, Losíng Outr Tlrrough.Pray,e_rlgssng.sç : ,-,, P:rayenlessness is the,plat'1rgi ef, a pnospÇlousl people. Singapore beíng a
prospe¡or¡s pÌgce, Singapone CÞiç:tta:rs, includång pastor.s¡ are p.rayer pau-
pers. Instead of pray.ing ry.e,ane playing. .Iames says, t!...Ye haye not, be-
cause ye ask not...il. (t+:?).. $,o we..a..re losing. o.¡rt thnough ppayenlessness!

Ch¡rÍstians should.pray,¡.CbnísLi.Ens should ïpnay without ceasj.ng" (I Thess
5:17). In Pauifs wo¡€.s to the þhesians we should bg t'pnayíng always wi!-h
all pnayer aqd supplicatÍon'in the Spinit, and watching theneu¡rto with a-II
pers,eierance a¡¡d supplícation.fon al,l saints" (Eph 6:18)

We should ask the Church to pray fo:r us when we have an ímportant wor.k to
do for the lprd.: PauI humbles hi¡nse1f to Church, "And fon me,

that utterance may be giv.en unto me, bold1y, to make knovm the mys-
tery of the Gospel, Fon which l.am an arnbassador Ín bonds: that the:nein I mAy speak boldly,
as f ought to speakr' (Eph 6:19,20). 

:

In the trad.ition of the apostles, great wan::iors of the faith in Church history have suc-
ceeded aLso thnough much prîeyèI.r- Èfaitín'lrlthen báb'thiS mottö to his students: "Tq pray l¡ell
is half the study''. ÐunÍng one of ' the. grea
Eõu¡æ

But the One who Éets us.ghe im¡aculate

t cnises of his ld-fe,.Luther spent as much as three

gxarnple in prayen is. oun.Io¡d Himself . Nor¿ if He

)rI l

Itl¡)

t+ho is alsg.God. needs !oÐrEyJ. how murch mone sh.ould-we fnall hr¡nan beíngs. Alasl Like-Peter,
James gnd ,.Toþn in the Geordsn, we faÌ1 .aqJ-eep insteadtr So r¡e eleep a! home .instead of coming
to Prayer Meetíng Tuesday-nightt ¡ .

We nçed to pray because we.,have Do way_, out.of ¡l difficult sítuation, but'by pr"ayep. What
are some o-f tþe bur.denæ we.mugt beán ín..pnq,yer?

1) Pray for r¡¡ct.ion .fnom ¡{bove upon Rev Keith Co1e4an, Independent Board fon. P:resb5rtenian
Foneign MÍssions mÍnÍsten,to Phi-Iippinesr.oun chief speaken at.thg coming Chunch Canp March
t8-23, Po:rt Dickson. Pnay.rfon qonve:rsions-q.nd cgnsecrationsr:Pray for s.9u1s wílling to.s.e.rt¡e
the Lond fu]-ltime ì .

2) Pnay for Godfs blessing on our ipmedlate objeetive - ente::ing anothe:: Promised Land by
end of 1985. Pray if you cannot give.

3) Pnay that we miifrt- be spi:rltua1ly-.guilif-Íed to enter - clean hands and pune hea::t (ps
24:4)

4) Pray for" all oun laboune:rs in the Lo::dts fanflung Víneyand.:- For FEBITtåache¡ns and
students, and fon Djunaidi especially who leads the wo¡k, Fon Jess Lim, and the Kaínins,
Manis, Frontien Labou:réns fon"Chnist in Nonth Ttrailand. Fon Bapa Siregan and Haposan, North
Sumatra' Fon Pauline and Kah Teck' Kuching. Fon Tg.Pinang. For B Malaysian stations: Kulai
Besar, Kelapa Sawit, AÍn Bemban, Bukit saiu, Rawang, ¡ukit Ga'nbir¡ peialing Jâya, Taman Sni
Melati, KL.

5) Pnay for wisdom on the pant of Baraka and f'or Mr" Herdle, nesídent missionary to final-
r_s e travel annangements in Is:rael. That safety and facility be assu:red to ou:: Hoty Land pit-
gnins, Fon salvation oF Anabs thnough t he Ba:naka BP. Church.

6) P::ay for FEBC, students and teêChens , for ou:r 10 cong:regations wonshipping at Gilstead
Road, fo:: the Sunday Schoo1 and Youth. Fellowships, and for a VBS duníng the-June vaeation.

7 ) Pr.ay fon one another, for our families, oun wives and husbanràs chil-dnen in P::ímary,t
Secondary and Junion College. Pray that v¡e be a god.ly people, cleansed and sepanated from apolluted wor1d. Arnen and amen! I'Iow Road!! 'To Kuchi

The neason we to y MAS via Senai was plain econony.
l,lith Rev Pete:r Chua in company, this tr.ip saved us no mone non less
than $ZoO! Though wê anrived 11.30 pm t his senved a double plrpose.

Sen i.Ie could wonk in the, day and nelax in the night.
FEBI

I{e:were enthubias tically received not only by Kah Teck, paul-ine
and sisten Pet::a, bút also by cousin Charles lfong. Mn Wong is the
principal of thé Govennment Vocational Tnaining fnsti tute. Very kind-

hing, whilely he and his wife put us up in thein new home. fon the two nights l¡e r.rere in Kuc
Mn Wong rs parents ententained us both lunch and dinnen.

the second reason why we came to Kuching by this rtlow noadtt was a1g6 economy, Kuching is
now becotne our half-way house to FEBI., .Pontianak. Hene we could meet with Djunaidi d:r'iving
ovenland without his paying the exit tax 'of 150,000 i'upiahs we:re he to f1y. Ànd flying neans
hígher: expenses too.

But the neaéon of reasons ütas to see how ou:r long-projected Kindenganten had taken shape.
Hence Peten Chuars coming since he is pastor of Shanon BPC which hag taÌen ôven ful-l- suppã::t
of this Sanawak outneach.

Pnaise the Lond, evidences of the -Londfs blessing upon this wonk are manifold. Shanon
Rose by name, oun Kindenganten has .lnade ai ràsounding stant wíth 45 pupils. And I€h Teck has
bought a second-hand Toyota minibuq for M$5000. Without this bus' there could noi be but a thirdbf
the kindergarten class. our two-storey semi-detachéd Kinderganten has a sizeable garden
which completes the pictu:re. O.ne lornyload of sand has levelled it up nicely. e tnipfe home-
made swing is the delight of the chil-dnen.

0n the second night of ou:: visit, a Special Gospel rneeting was held fon panents and neigh-



bou¡s. 21 ol-d and young carìe. After a short wo:rd ñ:om Peten, I had the oppottutity of giving
oì.rtr new friends a Message on the afterlife - heaven or heIl . Ch:nist is the onJ-y vay to heaverì
because He has conquered sir¡ death and heIl by His resuï'rection fron the dead. A Mr Yeo ín
the audience requested p::ayer for healing.-

As there was a Dyak family, wh9S.9_ yoú_!g Þon.:EÉlk5. -f-ó-f th-afqn F.cse as a bus-attendent and
hand¡rman, l(ah Teck interp::etêA thé mess'agè iñto'Ma1ay. Su:rpniÉingln'hè was fluent in llalay
almost ad his llanda:r'ín and Eirglishl ft,ilångualisni ig the situation-in Sânasak, one. up on,
Singapore: SÍngaporeans could do well- fþ lþ¿y¡;:Malayjon Tndonesian, a¡d what better. oppontu:
nity than attenttíng ou:r Indonèsian service evera¡ tondrs Day 4.prn?

Shanoh Ròse funetíons as än eiribnyg c.hui.c¡ on the''Lóndts,Day. A woi.'éhip offering is taken.
A tithe fuom Shai.onìRose is spontaneously offened;to óuÞ'jChur"ch-College Extension'! Shu"on
Rôse in thè meantime has giver) sheltèn to friènds'passinþ thr'ough, sueh as Kimiko, ltbrs Simon
Tsai, Rev Goh Seng Fong. fn Apni-l- the NUS Team to I{ Kalimantah wil1.alsô1shelter he::e en
route to Poirtianak-, Minisfiry of hospitality!

Via the I'Low Roadrr, we left Kuching Thúisd y 70;'20 an. By 1 pm, the MAS coach had bnought
us back safely and. smoothiy'to the Singapore Terminà,l'at.OrchÍd Inn. A good way to travel:'úia
this rrÌow':road" back to Singapo:re. And blessings to Lífers;and Shanonites who have had'a'pait
in the planting of the Rose of Sharon. Shalom and Benachak.

'r...AND A TIME TO BUILD UPt?'(Eccles 3:3)
-ve::sed in property ings had'rightly -ãdvised us' in tendering for

the Woodlands p::oject.'The same si-ster remanks whàt ä profitable undentaking it vlas._She
praises God for Lifers and friends who have had a pant in building Godrs House. Every dolla::
gÍven has- gained much'more Considening what New Life Church can ôo for tÈe Lord today!

When we consul-ted her" on ouí Extension project yesterday, shêihas once'ãgain.given hen
wise opinion. Thib will be conveyed to the Far Eastern Bible Collegê Boa:rd ãf ¡ii."lors as
they meet tonight at 64 Andrew Road. î

I{e are not going it alone.'We have the'Col}egè tàking an êqual pa:rt in this proj'ebt. The
ColÌege needs expansion as much as the Church, For'éxámp1e, on a(lfondãy êvening wben the
Chu::ch Histony Class is on we haíe as many gs 60 c::ammed into ou:: biggestjsemi:open class
upstains. hopenly thene shóuld be a lectu:rê.theatne to àéat.100 on more äs more-êvening stu-
dents come in. Oun College Libiary, whitre ext€ndiñg to the'.Chu:rch Bal.conyjand mezzaníne floor
is not in pnopen ord.en eithen. l,ie need one centralised allrangement !¡ith ain.conditi.oning
which Ís standard nequÍnement. ÍIe intend to set up a language 1ab fon'for"eign students, but
alas! I.Ie can find no molte space.

Ou:r Chinese Chunch needs to have a pansonage añd officer.tuhich exists only in theory. Then
there a¡e the othen language services which begin to take noot and grow up.

Looking a our pnesent pneririses from all anglbs, there is 'no doubt but this is a time to
gathen our resources and 'ra time to build upil (Ecctês 3:3).. And a time :to buy up'because pno-
peity pnices have dnopped and per"haps come down to roêk bottom? ff r¿e delay to buy (in o¡rder

{. s.isten who is r¡eII

D//
(t'--

,1,

!e -!yllg l-!!s -ggl 
get _epperleti!y_!ey-

APPOTNTì.ÍENTS FOR THE I^IEEK (4th - loth
might êscape out fnom oun hand forever! - T.T.

Theré is a tide in the affains cf men,
llhich, taken at the f1ood, leads on to fontune;
Omittêd., 'alI the voyage of thein life
Is bound in shallows and in rniseries. . .
And,we must take the current,when it senves,
Or lose our venture.rt lii-l-]-iam

befor.ê us
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MON

TUE
7.30 pm
8.00 pm

Church Hj.s.tony (Rev '1'o9¡ )

THU 7. 30
8.00

SAT 2.OO
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00
00
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00
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'Fnayen I'feeting (Session Mtg'-
Feb 12 )

Personal Evangelism (Rev Goh)
Reü Tow at New;Life Session
'JYF; 2" 30pm-TBC; 3;3Opm-YF
YAF/AF; 7. 3Opm-CFl,r
Rev Patnick Tan
Rev Timothy Tow (Chinese Serv)
Catechism Class (Rev Tow)
Korean Ch¡.¡¡ch Senvice
CFM Senvice
BFC t Thai. Senvices
Rev low at Kelapa Sawit
Kebaktian Indonesia'
Sharon Chur.ch Service
Tamil Senvice
Kor^ean Evening Senvice

of $2 200 to FEBC for. the Col-

1-3, t 85. fntenpnetation into Hokkien and Canto-
nese by Rev Tow.
Anothen mllestone in the development of oun B-p
l@ched when r.epnesentatives
f:nom,,our I West Malaysian cong::egations and
from Kuching, East Malaysia will meet at Kelapa

, Sawit, Feb 16, 1995, 2.00 pm. This histonic
meetipg will consider" constituting a1I our
groups in I'fal-aysia as, a national body distinct
from Singapore. This step is necessarity taken
in, onder to- comply .with Gover"nment policy. pray
fon wísdom .from above as Revs Quek and Tow wiII
steer tfris new national body in the formation.
Bukit Gambir (Rawang's bnanch chunch) in. the
.backwoods of' l,fuan distnict will soon become. a
st:rategic centne for Gospel- outneach when the
new Malaysian Centnal Supen Highway r.¡ill ¡un
thnough .it fnom Malacca to J.B. I
Reminden! Registration now open fon All- Life

at Pont Dickson, March 18-23, r 95.
Deacons Wee Chin Kam, Teo Gím

Ttrong¡'Benny Chng or Tan Nee Keng aften senvice
at the fi:ont ent::ance of the.sanctuary.
Nunseny duty todav: Mns Gnace Seow t l,fiss Jose-

phine Tan

J-ege Ext on ofa
grandma has been. given by phone, as v,ie go
to press. A confirmation from the Lord to
FEBC to advance with Life Chunchl

ism C1ass fo:: er tism begins
ams a

Binthl To M:: € Mns Lau Choon poh, a girl,
Eãããah, Jan 28, '85.
Hea-:: Dn S H Tow at Sunset Gospe1 Houn, Gal-
vany Pandan BPC, next Lordrs Day, on-ltsodom
- Ancient and I'loder"nr'.
Pr"a for" the Gos

n, or ed
with Rev Dju-
by TBC, June Lim Elonist: 3369011; Book Centne: 2S4L22BEdited by Rev (D::) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapone 113C. TeJ-ephone: 256061,7 / 2s692s6



Wr'tjp -WrÐ.f.K:L,
PASTOR.AI, CHAT

My dea:r Readens, Our Burden is Reduced by 5OZ
At last r¡eekrs FEBC Board meeting, or¡n proposal- to go into the Prcrnised Land crr¡ a 50-50

pa:rtnershíp was well-neceived. Ttre need fon extension was eavisaged by FEBC hesident as ear-
'ly as three years ago. the need of a maste¡r-pfanaed College Building (which wíIJ- be opea to
Life:rs inasrmrch as Lífe Chr::rch is open to FEBC) carrrot be delayed. Because of orr stand for
the T::utÌ¡ C.od has prospe::ed the College fi:om yea:r to year. Br¡t without incneased facilitÍes,
the training of mo:re wonke:rs will be stymied.

Dn S H Tow'and Rev Quek Kiok Chiang lrere elected to a joint College-Chr¡:rch Building Cour-
mittee. Dr Su Hong Zee, elder. of Galilee Church, wae added. to the Boa:rd. Ttre building of the
Extension is necognised to be a total B-P pnoject, since most BP ministers are FEBC gnaduates.
So the Alma Mate:: r,¡il1 be nounisbed by hen fílial sons and daughters. Let them who dnink frorn
the tap think of the :reservoÍn!

I{hile Life Chr:¡ch has to date gathered $taZ,oz+.os, ÍEBC is launched wlth a $2r2oo gift
in nemembrance of a grandma. Plus $goo and $ZOo f::orn two FEBCens, the College has advanced
to $31200 in three steps. Watch fo:r a double scoreboa¡d'hencefonth, and give glory to Him
who owns rrthe cattle upon a thousand hil-ls'';(ps 5o:10).

Pnaise the lond, as we go to. pnint, two chequee, $orooo and $2r0oo f:rom two ch:ristia¡
firms are ::eceived, beÍng thein tithes to the Lor.d, To. these Ís added $+rO0O fr.on the direc-
ton of the two firms himself, These sums have coroe to swell our fund to ove:r $tS+rOOOt tfcod
Ioveth a chee::ful give:r. And God Ís able to make al.l grace aÞound toward you:'that ye, al-
wa5rs having all suffícíency ín all things, nay abor:r¡d to everlr good wo:rktt(II Con 9:7,8).
Hallelujah !

Thought: At this nate of hila:rious giving can ere br.eak ttr.l million nark with ou¡ Chin-
ese Ner¡ Year Hong Baos?

t takes a decade to plant a tree
Yeao even a century to nurture a manrl

- Chínese
Fon 23 urc with FEBC in her tnain-

ing of wonkens fon the l,ordts Víneyand. Like the wídow of Zarephath takíng
ca::e of the pnophet Elijah, oun Chu::ch has pnovided alt available p::emises,
including many roorìs and rrextended. noomsft fon dorrns. We have also paid for
u naintenance and nepains fon the nunning of the College.

F EBC By joining hands with FEBC in hen
tnaining puograrrne prog:ression. 0u:: g:lowing nunben of
missionaríes a¡e the gnaduates, those who have attained posÍtions of leadenshíp and those who
have gone out to the fíelds.

Apart from a scone ordained to the pastonal ministry in Singapone, whene ane the rest?
Seve:ral BP ministers are simul_taneously teaching at their
Alurnni list we ane amazed to see how fan and wide are oun
mentÍon a sanrpling of those serving in distant 1a¡Ids and
AUSTRALIA : Mrs J Packe:r, National Convention Speake:r.

NEW ZEALAND
USA

ENGLAND
NORf.IAY

KEIfYA

KOREA

ISRAET
THAILAND

TNDONESIA

BRUNEI
}f MA¡AYSIA

Peter C1ements, Student paston, Pnesbytenian Chunch.
Calvin Channing, Reformed Baptist Chur.ch.
Dn Tow Siang Kwang, pastor, Chinese Baptist Chu:r'ch.
T¡"inh Ffuong Linh (Vietnam), pastonts vrÍfe.
Deborah Lukito (Indonesia), pastonts wífe.
George Kutty (IndÍa), rnissionany to Ind.o-chinese nefugees.
Mark Heath, missionary to Singapone, assistant pastor" BpC.
Rev Andnew Bo, Luthe::an missionary.
Stephen l{asila, pastor, pníncipal, Bible School.
Richard KÍvai, paston, lectutre::, Bible College.
Han Joong Sik, Iectuien, BibLe Serninary.
Issa Bannuc¡ah, pastor, BPC Bethlehem.
Suvana Nga:nmsithichoke, Chu¡rch l¡onket:.
Pnachan Rodnuan, pastor.
Jess LÍm, missionary fnon Life BPC to FnontÍe:: Labor¡nens foÍ'
Sayan Kusawadee, lectunen, Bible School.
Samuel Mani, Frontien Labou:re:rs for: Chníst.
I{esly Sinegan, paston, Kuta Banr¡ N Sumatna.
Haposan, Chunch wonker, Mèdan.
Doha:r, lecturen, FEBI, I{ Kalimantan.
Glorya, lectu:r'er¡ FEBI, lI Kali¡nantan.
Kimiko Goto (Japan), lecturelr, FEBI, I,l Kalimantan.
Esthq: Djunaidí, Ibeasuner, FEBI, W Kalimantan.
David Djunaidi, FEBf Staff, I.{ Kalimantan.
Simon Tsai (Hong Kong), lecturen, FEBI, W Kalimantan.
Sahat Si::egalr, Baptist Church wonken, Medan.
Marganet Tan (Singapore), Christian teacher".
Liew Hon Seng, paston, Taman Sin Melati, K,L.
Chew Fook l^lah, preachen, petaling Jaya, K.L.
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A1ma Maten. As we go thnough the
graduates scattered. I"Ietd tike to

in ASEAN for you:r prayenful support.
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W MALAYSIA Lau Choon Poh, preacher, K.L.
Monica Tong preacher.rs wife, K.L.
Elina Tan, Church worken, K.t'
Lin Hai Seng, Chunch worken, Batu Pahat¿
Ng Sang Chiew, Church wonker, :KeiiapJ Saliit.'
Inene Lee, Chnistían worker, X,.L.
Tier+ Ah'.Tuan, Kinderga::ten pnincipal, Kota Tinggi..
Rev Eddy Ho, pasto:r, Evangelical Fnee Church, K.L.
Freddy Yong, preachen, Rompin' Pahang.
Kim Kah Teck (ll Malaysia), preacher, Kuching, Sarawak.
Pauline Kin¡ Kindergarten teacher, Kuching, Sarawak.
Petra Wong Christian teachen, Sarawak,
Jennifer Thien, just returned to Sabah.

A Chu:rch situated in a global city all the mone should adopt a global outjlook. Therefore
let us be hospitable to all the language gtoups using ou:r p::emis-es - Chinese, Konean, Thai,
Indonesian, Tamil, Philippine and J-ast but not least, ourl rnonth1y mínístny to Vietnamese't1e-
fugees. Amen. That Inalienable Por"tion of BlessÍng

That is pronounied on Mary of Bethany, and increased to global
pnoportions, can also be you::sl Find it fon yourself in Luke t0:42
and Matt 26273. (If you are tob lazy to open your Bible, you might
miss them altogethen).

Fo:: you:r' sakes, the Chu:lch has planned since last September a
Bib1e Camp fon Lifens o1d and young at the.America¡i Baptist Confe-
rence grounds at Golden Sands, Port Díckson. In such a seêond-to-
none idyllic setting where one ca¡ hear Godrs Wor:d like Mary sit-

,K.L.
E MALAYSIA

wÍt

-'1rì' t'll'
I r,.. 

I tl

ting at Jesusr feet. May you find that Ínalienable portion of blessing too.
ItPrepare To Meet Thy Godr' (Amos 4272) is the theme of messages to be delivered by Rev Keith

Coleman, BP missionary to Philippines, well-known to the pastor. And what greater blessing
can there be to have God come to ìJs, to our spouses, ourl childrer¡ ou¡ fniends (provided we
will come sincenely to Him).

Registen eanly ior" that inalienable portion of blessing - Gol-den Sands, Pont Dickson,
Manch 78-23. Mrs Tow has a special programme for children at the Pont Dickson Camp.

AS WE SEE 'IT
IIFEFFãfti-ent

Reagan misuses the
Bible citing Luke
74:3!-12 to appeal
fon support to in-
crease the militany.
budget, judge ye!
l{e respectfuJ-ly sub-

mit that God has blessed President
Reaganf s administration primar"ily be-
cause he has ruled Ame::ica by the
light of Godrs llord. These theologians
who criticise the President with myo-
pic vision of t::uth ar:e like blind
surgeons prescnibing an operation to
be penformed on a clean-sighted man.
Amen? - T.T.

LAST 2 Ì,¡EEKST OFFERINGS : S 37 36 . 80
$s 97 2 . 60+$1 00

CHURCH-COLLEGE,EXTENSION 188 )$150 ;
oo; 192)$1oo;

1e3)$100; 1e+)$roo; 195 )$so; 196 )$1000
197)$1400; 198)$r+OO; 1ee)$Z+Or ; 200)

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE I^IEEK (ITttr - 17th FCb)
MON 7.30 pm Mantin ther Fr-l-m ( Chunch

TUE
}fED
THU

FRI
SAT
SUN 1

.00 pm

.00 pm

.30 pm

.30 pm Personal- Evangeli

.30 pm Tamil GospeÌ Mtg

$zoo; 201)$s00; 202)Sz0o; 203)$200; 204)9100;
205)$100 ; 206)$672(Chin Senv) ; 207)$rOO ; 208)920

Serv )

at

6
6

.7

2

0

History) 209)9250; 270)$0ooo; 2Lr)$zooo; 212)$+ooo.
Pnayen Mtg; 9.15pm-SesSion Mtg TOTAT $t9+,674i05
VietnameseRefugeeFe11owshipwoffi89)$150;5090)$75(Boxes).
Modern Hebrew (Rev Tow) @5

.00 pm Inaugunal Mtg. BPC Malaysia 108)$100t 109)$100; 110)$so(xelaktian); :-:-7)$so.

.00 am Rev Tor+ TOTAL $S 837.25
10.00 am Peter Chng (ChÍnese Se::vice)
11.30 am Catechism Class
11.55 am Korean Service

3.00 pm Thai Senvice
4.00 pm Indonesian Se:rvice
6.00 pm Tamil Service

iland $25 o,'$150; Philippines
ng); RPG $roo; Ade-

Nurseny duty: Mrs Tan Hui Tin t Ms Choi Lín Fong

sm (Rev Goh) FEBI 190)$100(Naza:retfr). TOTAL 9tzo"624.rI
(.ln) nev Tow ÃF.n sEMBAN 1os)$so; 106)$ffi

EfB Lanm, Øõlffibawa
laide Bible School $foOO.

Edited by Rev (¡n) timothy Tow, 9A Gil-stead'Rd,
Singapone 11-30. Telephone: 2560677 t 2569256
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LUNAR NEW THANKSGIVING SERVÍCE

Pore es two ma¡rmoth festivals
iq.þ.natten of a cou-every ieän, After: Christmas,

p1e of months, comes the Lunar New Yea::, which is
celebrated by China and othen East

Asian cor:ntries tike Vietnam. Since
Singapore is.70 pencent Chinese,
we call ít Chinese New Year.

lfost Chinese-speaking churches
hold the traditional Lr:na:r New
Yean Thanksgiving Senvice. Our
Chinèse Service is one of the

rare exceptions. The reason is sbe -combines .with the Engl-i.så-speaking everlr yean in the mo-
then church I s T'hanksgi.víng .in October-.

This yea:r, the youngên leadens of the Chinese Service decided to hold a Ttranksgiving Ser-
vice fo:: Chinese New Year and have requested the pástoi to give the messaþe. This is a ne-
tu¡rn to a good old practice. Thére is no harm in ieviving Thanksgiving for Chinese New Year.
inasmuch as we do nòt r"efnain from its festivities. therã is'p:,gãty ãf .gooa in 'rr:e-stantíngt'this rel-igious exe::cisé because we are a thankless peoþie that ireed to be neminded to give
thanks again and again

In 01d Testament times it was nequired of Isnael to pnesent a first-fruit offening to the
Lord before they could enjoy the neapings of thein harvest. l,foses said'to Isnael about to
enter the Pnomised Land, ?rWhen thou hast made an end of tithing all the tith'es of thine in-
clrease the thÍrd yealr, which is the yeai of tÍthing, and hast given it unto the Levite, tþe
stnangen, the fatherless, and the widow, that they may eat withiú thy gate.s, æd be fiíted;
Then thou shalt say befone the Lond thy God, I have br.ought away the hatlowed things out of
mine house, a¡d also have given them unto the Levite, and unto the strangen, to the fathen-
less, and to the widow, acconding to all Thy commaúdments which Thou hast commanded me: I
have not trarrsgressed Ïtry eommandments, neithen have I fo::gotten them... Look down from Thv
holy habitation, from heaven, and bless Thy people Isnae1..." (Deut 26:I2-IS). fne prihc iple
given here is ttThanking God finst, en joying ourselves secondrt.

According to this principle, tts fr befone mea1s. Calvin says if v¡e do not, we are
no better than bÞute c at

e to s prl ÍpIq may nem]- t h-speaking congregatíon not to forgetto netunn a Hong Bao to the Lor.d of the many that we receive. one good exampì-e comes fnom a
sister. who handed me a cheque last week. She said, rrI must not forget the sacred tenth.'r

Acconding to this pr:inciplg we cannt enjoy ourselves without caning for" the Levite (tnibe
set apart for holy service). rn this connection l-et us::emembe:r oun missionaries labouring
afar off, accomplishing for" God what we cannot. They need oun encounagement

Accor"ding to this pr:inciple let us do sornething for the needy in oun midst, such as wi-
dows and o::phans. If we do not have such, then there ane the strangers, helpless aliens
passing thnough oun land. In this regard, we have a monthì-y ministry to the t/ietnamese refu-
gees" Rev Goh Seng Fong who heads this work makes a nequest; rrllhat about bninging out of our
abundance of Chinese New Yean delicaci es and sweetmeats a pontion on the Lordts Day Feb 24(i.e. the next week). Leave these with the FEBC Kitchen, which will be collected the follow-ing day and distnibuted to the refugees at thei:r sembawang camp. I,rhen we see' how our chit-
d¡en thnov¡ alray food half heilf-fíníshed, a1I the mone ít behoves us to
consenve that pontion of oun
gry be fed in Christrs Narne.

in onder that the hun-

So Thanksgiving is also
the Mothe:r of Pr:ospenity"

do good to express our gnatitude to God ín the spinit of the first
peace and plenty, let us

Lunan New Yean Thanks-
of this Se::vice is desig-giving of our Chinese Service. (Incidentally, the. Bao offering

nated fon oun Church-Co1Ìege

Cì
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one rray or" anothen" An old Chnistian by the name
in the village of Jemaluang, Johore was spaned b

Singapore, many homes suffened in
of Kan who lived with his wife

ecause he had a cnoss er.ected
over his gate" The Japanese came in to sea::ch, but apologised fon thein intrusionat the sign of the cross. This is one episode of the Wa:: that was told to me in
the course of my.up-countny ministny.

Mone than the sign of the cross is the r,¡ritten l,lor.d of God. In Deuteronomy 6,
Moses commands rsnael not only to teach Godts commandments to thein children diligently every
day, but aIso to ?Ìwníte them upon the posts of thy house, and on t hy gatest' (Deut 6:9).

For this reason oun book centre has been instructed to pnoduce the Ten Commandments,
"Chnist is the Head of this Houseil and JESUS SAVES clocks in teak and gold fon your" house-
btessing day and night" These ane trury a means of gnace for family salvation, a priceless
tneasune over eveny othen wor"k of ant. Irle have also obsenved that when Godts l,tor"d is dis-played in the home, deco::ations of a wo:r1dly naturee seni-nude fi gur.es that subtly appear on
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commercial ca.l-enders, alle automaticalJ_y J_aid aside, Thatt s house-bJ_essing enough. Amen?
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Refreshing to Both Body and SpÍnit
The bravel bug that has bitten Singaporeans has sent many to

distant lands. Taking a holiday abroad can tax ou:r pocket quite
heavily, but the tâeturns a¡re confined to the physical.

.Ioining t'he €hgrch Camp at'€olden Sands, Port Dickson brings re-
freshing to bòth body and spi:rit. Fon here we shal-l have the whole
caDopy of heaven-to. ourselves and the open sea fo:r our rec:reation,
good food, Cbnistian fel-lowship and instn¡ction frcnn Godts l{o:rd.
A five-day week at a:round $tOO per pe¡rson. Îr'avell-ing upcountry

wilÌ be by aircon bus.
l'frS Ivy Tow, assisted by FEBC students, has pnepared a p:rogparrne for yorr childnen. 14¡ Pe-

ter Chng of the Chinese ServÍce has a progn-auiane gea:red to youn Chinese-speakíng parents ot"
spouses. This is Eve::ybodyrs Camp.

'rDraw nigh to God and He will- dnaw nigh to yourr (James 4:8). You canrt teII wtrat blessing
there is in store fon you... (P1ease note: The date is Manch !8 - 22)

hets Thañ-EËãeTF
An ad in a necent c . l{any A¡ner"icans

believe it?s coming closen and closer as the arms race speeds on. Others warîn that only a ba-
lance of nuclear powen can prlevent it. People evenlnuhene a¡e thinking and talking a-bout the
u¡tbinkabte. TIÈ{E Magazínets continuing eoverage of thís critical controversy p:rovides a
clear persþective on what may determinà the fate of us al.l. Vleek afte:: weeþ ttUn gives yog
nrone than news and infonmatíon. It bníngs insight and undenstanding to subjects that matter
to you. Read TIME and understand.rr

Yes, thís ad will draw a host of readers. But how sad! While it ce:rtaÍnIy tel1s the truth
of what is eomíng, fon pressmen are often betten pnophets than pneachers, TIME ùfagazine can
give information but no solutÍon.

Nuclean destnuction, by man-nade wan.o:: divine judgment ib nepeatedly fonewarned ín Sc:rip-
ture. One of the many passages is II Pet 3:7-t5z I'But the heavens and the ea:rth, which are
now, by the same wor€. ane kept in store, ::eserved unto fire against the day of judgment and
perdition of r:ngodly men... Bqt the day of the Lord will come as a thief in the night; in the
which the heavens shal1 pass away with a great noise, and the elements shaI1 rnelt with fen-
vent heat, the eanth also and the works that a:rethereinshall be burned up...rr But God?s
Word does not end there. It offers us salvation in Jesus Christ through nãpentance (v,9), and
this is offened to you, Readen, even nor¿! A::e you saved.?

(Amos 4272) our Pont Dickson Canrp Therne Ís nost timely ehosen.
In ny tror:b1e, be it small o:r gneat. Thnough Chnist we are exert-
ing to bning oun Readens to Evenlasting Life in Jesus Chnist.

Preachers must offen sómething better, yea, much more, than what is offened by Pnessnen,
A¡nen. (Gospel of Lífe, a coirrnentãny on tfre coSpel- of John by T Tow is a book thai explains
:el:e!i:l-!:-!þ:=-:-lle-þcvs-ts:::-!e9:-d:-9Þ!9ilcÞ1e-fiee-9!g92: ------r-------:-3:rr----------
1. FOR THE CHURCH TO BE REVIVED 3.

Finst the families convert:
May all membe::s fear the Lond,
Keen to pnay and read His Word"

Chorus:
Come to oun home, Lond,
Come to our home, Lond,
Come to oun home, Lond,
0u:: homes rmrst Ch::istian be.

2. Joined in manniage happily"
Loyal- to Thy Law must be:
Weal and woe togethen bean,
In each otherrs love to shane.

-Th

Loving pat:ent, filial chiId,
Bnothen, sisten, t::ue and mild:
Youth and age in harrnony,
Follfwing Jesus faithfully.

r+, 01d and young in truth must
live,
Everywhere thein witness give,
Helping sick and needy ones,
Thinking not of self alone.

5, Families of Chnist delight
In thei:: wonship day or night;
Christ the Head they all confess,
CaIn they dwell in happiness.

e -Iy*lgL-no.366

uir.ed at M$1 a ft to build a Chunch an<i Youth
Carrp. By you:: enthusiastic suppont, the BB Fund

accumulated $1451603.25. fn view of a g:reater
eed at Gilstead Rd Session has tr.ansfenred this

to the Church-College Ext Fund!. $1+s,603.25
+ $204,024.05 Hall lujah!
Binth! To Dn 6 a boy, Daniel Wong,
on 14th Feb 1985.
Among the 90 V_ietnamese Refugees who came l-ast
lled, 20+ wer:e Chinése. TFten a message on Jonah,
40 young people including children neceived Chr"ist.
Sunplus clothing t soap were distributed. Leave
your sulrplus I'iew Yean sweetmeats next week (Feb

$so; sog3)$Bo.
ToTAL $2,SA3,594.60.
(New Life Total:
$t-oo, o2r.g2)

CHURCH-COLLEGE EXT.:
ffire
YAF); 21s )$so; 276 )$roo;
2r7)itso; 2!B)$rao;
27e)ç2oo; 220)$so; 22t)
$zooo ; 222)$ez g(xe¡ak-
tian); 223)$50t 224)ç
660; 225 )$LSo; 226)5
1400; 227)çtooo. 228)
$tzoo;22e)$1ooo.
TOTAL $ZO+,024.05

APPOINTMENTS FOR lHE T'IEEK (TEth 24th Feb) AIR
MON 7.30 pm Church ( Rev 'I'ow,) RPG

leuki
)

TUE 8.00 pm No Pnayen Mtg (New Yearrs'Eve t Batu, 251000 sq.(3&n, Kulai Rd) was acq-
WED 8.00 am Luna:r New Yean Senvice (Chin

ese, Rev Tow)
SAT 2.00 pm JYF; 2.3Opm-TBC; 3.3Opm-YF

4.00 pm YAF; 7.30 pm - CFM
SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow

10.00 am Miss Al-ice Doo (Chinese Serv
11. 30 am Catechi.sm C1ass
1.00 pm AF lltg at Victonr.ç.home
3.00 pm thai Senvice
4.00 pnr IndonesÍan Senvíce
4.30 pm Sharon Chu:rch Sernvice
6.00 pm Tamil Senvice

LAST T'IEEKI S OFFERING $SEOT. Og

$s+q ozz. er.
Mr"s PauI Wong,

WOODLANDS NEW LTFE 5 091 )$3588"s5(NL); 5092) 2a) in the Kitchen for funthen distnibution.
Edited by Rev ( Dr? ) T irnothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapone 1130. Telephonez 25606!7/2569256
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DA XIE SHEITJ f,III ,= 'RETURN THANKS. TO GOD

At thig: pEacéfirl Luna:r Ner.r Year season the Chinese world is
ablaze with flghts and cô],oure (thougtr minus the booming fire-cannons
and pnancÌng cnackens of yestetyea?s unden government :regulation).

gods for bette:r :luck this yea::, business houses ane invÍting the tlaneing lions,
cnashing and d::um¡níng tolplay befor-e thein shop frèmises. The erornen are visiting the ternples
ttrith gifts to the Eó&, };neéting and kow-towíng ünde:r à ned,and gold tapestry which reads:
"Da Xie Shen Entr as above.

Though we ane not caught up wíth all thls; beirig dhinese, we enjoy anothen nor:r¡d.of fes-
tive vacation. Hong Baos a¡re tnaded between'family'nÈinbens, relatives and associates. ChíI-
d::en and youtg peôptre who prbfit most f'róm the :red packets of new dol-lan bills (now in the
r^ed denominations to begin !¡ith!) compane notes with'one another. But vrith al-l these eanthly
blessings showefed upon us in peaceful Singaponerwhên a'qua:rte:r million refugees, the greatest
human tide ís súeeping into Thailand si¡cê-the fal.l of l(aq>uchea to Víetnam, can we do bet-
ten than those who know how to say ttDa Xie ,Shen Entr at the heäthen temples?

ON .PAYING ONEI S VOW
Aftenthemor'ningsenvice.1ãstt,o@a.ca11fro¡nayoungmothen,anocca-

sional wonshippen at our Church. She is.a bèIíeven (not yet baþtised) ,but'hen husband is a
fnee-thínke:r. the purpose of hen phoníng me was to ask-how Shè could-pai hen vow. She had
pnayed to the Lond fon a chÍld and now He has answered abundantly. Having-ascertained I r¡as
fnee at the morent she came inrnediately to Chunch :to present a doubl-è ofiening to the Iond.
tlntil then, she was br.¡¡ndened'by that vãw. What'an' example fnorn a young Chnistlan to the .whole
Church.

King Solomon saysr
pleasu::e in fools: pay

trBetten is it that thou ôhouldest not vow, than that thou shouldest vow and not pay.I'Suffen not thy mouth to cause thy flesh to sin; neithen say thou befone the angel, that
it was an etÍrþr: whenefone should God be angry at thy voice, and desb:oy the work of thine
hands?... f-ea:: thou Godft (Eccl 5:4-7).

OUR CÍ{INESE (MANDARIN-TEoCHEI*) SrnvrCr
OunChineseServicewaSffi'2OyeErsago!Outofthedeathofoun1oved

ones in that fateful tnip to Cameron Highlands has come forth life in the establishment of
the Chinese Service.

Fon-many yeans this little plant needed the pensonal attention of the paston, week aften
week, yea:r after year. fts g::owth was s1ow, at times stagnant.

Since advancing the wonship houn 5 yea::s ago fnom + prn in the aftennoon to 10 am simultan-
ecus with the Ênglish Serwice, this slow-growÍng plant tegan to develop and flou:rish. Today
attendance has reached 80-90 and 3 figunes on communion Sunday.

Simrltaneous with the English Sunday School, the Chínese Service holds theirs in the par-
sonage and on the bal-cony that joÍns parsonage and church. A monthly fellovrship is held at
12 pm in an FXK classrqom at which testimonies of Godfs gllace ane gi.'en. Besidãs these they
have organised a youth.ifellowship and a Bible cl-ass.

Mr Peter Chng, now studying at the FEBC, is appointed student-pasto::. l,brs Lee Choon Ngee
is Tneasu:ren and co-ordinato:r and ínterp:reten at the pulpit. Mn David ll-ong, though now
seconded to Kulai'Besa::rcontinue-s to assist at the Sunday lÍonship. The Chínése Service also
publishes a Weekly pqper. The paston pneaches at the Chinese Senvice once a month.

Though a smal1 congregation in contrast wíth the English-speaking the'Chinese Se:¡¡ice has
cont:ributeã not a litt1e to missions in Kal-imantan and the Riàu Islands. We need biggen pre-
mises to accommodate the Chinese chu:rch as she continues to grow and. expand.'Ttre Hoñg eaã
Thanksgiving fon Chunch Extension is ::ecord.ed overleaf,

LESSON FROM THE CHINDAI4BARA},f FI.RE

thou vowest a vow untó God , .defen not to ít; fon He hath no

The Chindambanam
singapoiñã?-Iiã?iñ-as

j-s a wel-lknor¡n passengen boat
. Last week the Sb:aits Times

plying between
::eponted hor+ a

fine broke out on board which kirled oven 70 passengers. The::e
should not have been so many deaths, but the cause of thís enÌanged
disaster was due to this - rtMany of those who died wene tnapped in
thein cabins aften neturning to tny and rescue TV sets, radios and,

othen consumer items they had bought fnom Singapore.ît
At the desb:uction of Sodom and Gomoruah Lot and his family r¡rere wal?ned by the Angels,I'Escape for thy l-ife: look not behind thee, neithen stay thou in the-,plain; ä"."p" to the

mountain, lest thou be consumedr' (Gen 79:ti ). Now the whole family of Lot would have escaped
the holocauste but, alas! The sacred:record contínues:r?Buthis (Lotfs)wíferookedbackfrorrbe-
hind him, and she became a pillar of salt.rr Notice that Lotfs wife had brought death upon
he::self like those Chinda¡rbar?am passengers who netr:rned to their cabins to Éalvage thein be-
longings. So will many lose their^ lives befo¡e that Fíeny ,Judgment nains down from heaven at
Chnistrs Retunn. Many will not tunn to the Lond now because they ane boggéa aor.¡n by'do many
earthly things. Many backsliding Chnistians wil-l be saved. like Lot, a bùand'plucked out ofl
the fire, losi¡rg wives and childnen.

t'Seek ye the Lond whil-e He nray be found, eall upon Hirn while He is near: Let the wicked
forsake his way' and the unrighteous man his thoughts: arid 1et him neturn unto the Lord, and
He will have mercy upon him; and to oun God, for He will- abundantly pandonrt (fsa 55:617').
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INA TION OF THE BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF MAIAYSIA
to or¡r a Acts 1rB tc take the

Gospel;.to the
s"a-Ien-ãñA'Ín'
centnated -on:
day.after 35.'

churches and
(1954); Rawang Qg72); KuJ.aí. Besar ø973); 9r¡kit Gaóí:r (1983);
Kugla. tr:rrpu:r (1983); Br.¡kit BatU (1.989); AÍ:r'Be¡nban. (ræll.); pe-
taling .laya (fSaU); æd one in East l{.a1aysiar. Kuehlng .(t984).

Tl¡e sudden clopping'uP .of ner¡ statÍons i¡ the last t;tg yeam
has necessitated the Organising of oun Ualaysi,an chu:r'ches and
out:reaches with a view..to negishration with the Malaysian Gov-
e:rnment, At the ínstance of Dn Tow Siang Hwa a¡ inaugunal rneet-
i.ng Of BPC, Maleysia .was cpnvened at Kelapa Sawi.t, Saturday Feb.
16..Stee:ring'the fonuration of a BPC Ma1aysi.a wene Rev Quek Kiok

'-C.þiang, Rev T Tow a¡d. Blder Chia Kim Chwee, delegateé fnorn the
mothe:r denominatÍon ín,$ingapore.

The inåugui.átion.of BPC. Mal.aysia wÊs effected with the adop-
tion of its Constl-tution (pattepned aften that of. lhe Panent
body), the establishrnent¡ of its, hgadquante:rs at Kelapa Sawit
and the election qf the following !o a protem Exgcutíve Con-

mittee:- Elden Dato D:r Tow S-i.ang Yeow, President; E1den John Lingr.Vice-pnesídent; Mn'David
Wong, Secretary; Elder: -Teo Teck.Heng, Treasu¡e:r; Rev Liew. Ho¡ Seng, Mn.Chew Fook llah, Mn Kim
l(ah Teck.

Rev Quek cha:r'ged the new chur"ch to stand. fqr the Faitt! of the BPC gthi¡e- Pastor Ïow -ehaL-

lenged the new Malaysían Chunch to extend the. Gospel to thein .Tudea. One fi-eld to be entered
in the immediate futuner,, fo:r youn p::ayenfr:1-suppont, d-s Johone Bahrr:¡ the second city of Ma-
laysi.a by 1990.

At the conclusion of the Inarrgural Meetíng lhe Singapgne Steeríng Co'nmittee, with Elder
Tow Siang Yeow and Mn David l{ong, drove three miles north to inspept:our newest ga4ctuary
at Ain Bemban, a double cornerl te::race. house on over'5rOO0 sq.ft. costÍ.ng S$80r000.

}TORLD DAY-OF'?RAYER" "'

Everyyeanmemberchu:rchesof.n.ffiCor:nci1ofChristianChurcires)ga:
then togeiher for a Day of Pnayen on {he 1st Friday in Manch. This yean ít falls on March
1st. It will be held at Life, Chg¡chf The paston of Lífe- Cþr::rch will bning the message.

Othen BP Chr:rches including the Ta¡ni1 congr.egations. and mernbe::s of the Evangelistíc League
will join in this Prayer Meeting ín English, Chinese and Tamíl. f.Ie need to pray all the more
in this day of darkening apostasy. l.le need to d4aw nígh to God if we want God to d:raw nigh
to us

The offering this year wíl1 be channel-led through the ICCC to buy nice and other r"elief
seege-Íer-5es+s-vi ctims in Africa. Amen.

A HONG BAO FROM T}IE PASTORAPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (25 Feb - 3 llan)

..utte:rrcsüpart.of the ea:rth begiming frorn Jeru-
alT: Ji¡ðè'á',;¡æ;:TE9è. since ou:n four¡píng ín .1950 coa-
Hestr Dla]-aysia ,as-. our inmediate'mis3ioà field. To*
yea¡!s$, thê:i.or'¿ has opengd för: His Nâners sake I
Lra¡¡ches i.n-'I{est Ual-aysia,' víz n |G'J-apa Sarit

MON

TUE
WED

THU

FRI

SAT

SUN

7.30
8.00
6, 30
6. 30
7. 30
8.00

2. 00
4.00
7. 30

10.00
10,00

Pn
pm
pm
pm

Pm
pm

Pm
pm

Pm

am

an

Church Histor"y (Rev Tow)
Pnayer Meeting
Mode¡n Hebrew (Rev Tow)
Moderrt Hebrew (Rev Tow)
.Pensonal- Evangelism
llonld Day of Prayer at Life
Church
JYF;..2. 3þm-TBC; 3. 3Opm-Yf
YAF; AF Bib1e Study
YAF Film Night: I'The Great-
est Story Neven Told¡l
Rev Tow (Lordts Supper)
Mr Peter Chng (Chinese Senv)

In thanksgiving to the Lond
fon His mercies upon hirn and his
family, the paston is giving a
.Hong Bao to worshippens in the
fo::m of a ned book titled THE
GOSPEL 0F LIFE. ft is an applied
commenta::y on the Gospel of ,.Iohn
and the Th¡ee Johannine Epistles.
200 copies a¡e avaiia-bIe on a
fi:rst-come-fi::st-served basis -
'at the counte:l! - T"T.
HOLY LAND TOUR ,-Iune 4-!7, r85. All
Ïffi1¡¡ãTÐs'75 only. Hur4r !

242)$eo; 243)$1400. ToTAL $3s7 204.10. Stop Press!
244)$500.
FEBI 191)$os(e::ace); 192)$60(ca1ilee)

' 11.30 am Catechism Class
11.55 am Kor"ean Church Ser.vice
1.30 pm CFM Senvice
3.00 pm BFC € Thai Ser^vices
4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia
4.30 pm Sharon Church Sérvíce
6.00 pm Tamil- Service
7.30 pm Korean Evening Senvice

LAST WEEKIS OFFERING $SEOS.EO
ffio94)$2oor
TOTAL S2,583,794.60. Stop Fress. 5095
CHURCH-COILEGE EXTENSION FUND 230)

totru $120,749.11
ffi. rorAl $s4 947.25

(ealilee);

son, Cecil

OFFERINGS FOR:
GTIããE'(

Philipp nes

BIntEt-To Mn ê Mns Fancis KC Chen, a
õã-einti, on 24th January 1985,

)$rzoo oun de st eondoleDces to Elden Mahadevan on the
pas g al¡ay S ¡ at J.B., Feb

; 232)SLt7 i 20, 1985.
233)$1oo; 234)$50; 235)$3610(Lunar. NY Ser- Rev t Mrs Edward Paauwets new addness: P O Box 276
vice); 236)$roo; 237)$s0; 238)S50; 239) 'Magill 5072, Australia.
$tooo; 240)$300i 247)S5 O(Chin;Senv)i Nursery today: Ils Fam Chuay Lai 6 Mns Lílian.Tan
Edited by Rev (nn) timothy Tow, 9A Gilsteadloa-ã-i-Gã-pore 1130. Tetephone: 2l6o6t?/2569256
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My dear Readers, r,D::aw to
PASTOR¡,L CHAT

He HilI {Draw {o iou'i (.tas 4:8)

ü!!
It

ìì

the :recreation of your tired bodies.
Whí1e these physical provisions are planned fon a vacation yôurve been looking to, rnone

inportant are the spiritual. There is no befter theme chosen fo r this camp than ¡tPnepa::e to
Meet fhy God" (Amos 4z!2). And we have Rev Ke-i th Cofeman, BP missionary to the Philíppínes,
to deliven Godfs Word to us. Rev Coleman is per"sonally known to me. His preaching is wel.1-
received in Manila whene f have had oppontuni ty of hear:ing hirn.

To kiI1'three birds with one stone, it is my view ou:e party should visít ou:r two most
flourishing chur.ches in Malaysia en ,noute: 1. the 26th nile Ku1ai Road head-
quarters of our newly-forrned BpC Ma1aysia. 2. across the 'l{uan Ríve:r, two
rniles from the Mal-acca Highway junction. The a visit ís ¡nut¡¡al. Henceforth
you will be more knowledgea.ble to pnay for missions in our farflung ASEAN fields, while bning-
1ng goodwill to the local chunches. llhen we draw rtigh to God, He has pnomÍsed to draw nígh tous. Donrt miss that pontion of blessing He has in store for. youl Who knows..;?

I want to wal-k where Jesus walks I !,lant To l^Ialk I{he::e Jesus glalks

Along lifers narl:ow way. It is oun test monJ¿ to nany sings we

He comes to our Emmaus noad had r.eceived when the paston and his family spent
And talks wíth us today! the ir finst sabbati ca1 after 19 yeans, in Bethl-ehem

I{e hears our sighs and all our }¡oes, Aug f69 Jan t7O.

He kneels with us to pray" In 1983 I had the pnivilege of leading a 4O-member

I want to walk whene Jesus walks: parrty ori a 14-day tour of fsrael. the Lord blessed
He wipes my teans away. mightílyr.so that a second Holy Land Toun is now be-

ing organísed by BP Bannen. This Second 14-Day HoJ-y
My pathway leads from the Empty Tomb Land Study.TgUn, Jut t+-17, is headed by Dn Tow Siang

lfhene He arose fr.cm the dead! Hwa, assisted by ELder Chia Kim Chwee and Dr PatníckIt bnings me to the Upper Room
Whene aII my friends are niét.

f'lith Thomas I sha1J- worship Him,
And IfIl calL Him my Lord.

0 won't you give youn heart to Him?
Jesus the Son of God!

Tan. DeSpite a su:rging US dollar" \{e aue able to peck
it down to 3$2875, inôlusive of airpont tax, rrbrídge"
tax, entrance fees and típs. As tLmes are ve:ty un-
centain, this is a ráne oppor"tuni ty while peace

visit the l-and of oun Savioun. Limited to

0n Food Offered to Idols
tne mai ose parents
i1y membe¡'s chall_epgg him to eat food offened
sr because theyknowhe believes idols a:nenothing.
, if he nefuses to-eat, they say that he is
of thein Ído1s. Can you p1_ease offe:: your sug-
to counsel this bnother?

y pastoral ministry of 35 yeans, I estimate I
stnoyeC (often by burning) at least 100 idol-s
ng Hindu gods and Malay charrns. And my hands
1J_ moving and quite nonmal..Does that not
hat idol_s ane nothing? (Read Jenemiah 10:2_5).
gh St Paul says idol_s are nothing in them-selves, when they are wonshipped with food and incense, the whole pnocess becomes a sacni-fice to devil-s (I Cor 10:20). So we who dnink the cup of the Lo:rd cannot dnínk the cup of de_vils. We cannot be partakers of the Lordrs table and of the tables of devits (I cor 10:27).

we hate idol food as one hatíng poison. To take poison fon the sake of pnoving youn courageat the taunt of an enemy is foolishness of foolishness. So to eat idol- ioo¿ bãclase you' ene-
my so challenges you is absuno.

The Apostlest decree in Acts t5229 against 'rmeats offened to idols" is fina11l the Old
Testament injunctions and examples fnom the Isnaelitesr apostasy in the wildenness to Daniel
before Nebuchadnezzar pnohibit Godts people f::om having anythíng to do with idc1s, and foodoffered to idols. Jesus in Rev 2:14 condemns eating things-sac"ificed to ido1s.

Jesus says' r'Man shall not 1íve by bread alone but by-eveny lford that pnoceedeth out ofthe mouth of God" (Matt 4:4). It is better to go hungry than äat that whith Satan telnpts-youto eat. Amen?

'tThus saith the Lord' Leann not the way of the heathen, and be not dismayed at the signsof heaven; for the heathen are dismayed at them. Fo:r the customs of the peôþIe are vain: for
one cutteth a tree of the fonest, the work of the hands of the workman, ,itit tfr. axe. They
deck it with silver and with gold; they fasten it wíth nails and with h.rr.o", that it move

neigns to
40! Hunry!



not. They are upright as the palm tree, but speak not: they must needs be borne, because they
cannot go. Be not afnaid of them; for they cannot do evil, neitber also is it in them to do
good" (Jeremiah 7022-5).

Beit EI Baraka = House of the. God of Bless
In the Bible, AS Berachah It is the

site ¿tf Jirdahts over the coffii forces of nm-
mon, Moab a¡d Sein (Edom) thnough p:rayer and pnaise,
without a fight. Fon, as the people pnaised. the Lond
unde¡ King J.ehoshaphatts leade:rship, the thnee e¡ernies
'suddenly fell foul among themselves, so that they wene
destroyed one of anothen. So much spoil was found among
their dead that they took thr.ee days to gathen.

0n the fou::th day Judah assembled in the nearby val-
ley to bless the Lo::d, hence this place was naned Bera-
chah (II Chnon 20). Dn Lambie of the Independent Board
fon Pnesbyterian For.eign Missions who founded the Bara-
kah Hospital told us in 1950 when r¡e !¡eue here the
above story, and why he named the Hospital thus - fon
it stands on the veny spot so sacred of ancient memory.

Today the Hospital Dr" Lambie founded is closed down.
Hoqever, the ?] acnes of holy soil with its nragnifícent
buildiñgs is convented into a hospice. A home away from
home for tnavel-wo::n pilgnims. Betten stíI1, there is
an A::ab Chunch at Bethlehem founded al-so by Dn Lambie
which catens to the pilg:rin's Sunday worship. At Bara-
ka the last time we were ther.e, we had l4onning worship
before setting out and Evening worship afte:: coming in.

You can see from the map that Banaka is centrally
situated, about 12 miles south of Jerusalern. Our par"ty
will stay also at othen Christian hospices, 2 nights
at Tibenias and one night on Mount Carmel (Haifa).

A special visit to Yad Vashem, Jerusalem (the Ho-
locaust Museum showing the extermination of 6 million
Jews) is one that you will neven fonget. Come with us
now to the Land of oun Saviour. Amen?
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ch or: Chnist?
In the days of the 16th Centuny e was a man in ltaty, Aionio Palea::ío, who

h'rote a book on The Benefit oEÇ!fie!5_Àeeth. Fon this he was hauled before the judge by or-
denofthePope.ant,thejudgeputtohim3questions:i|What
is the first, second and third cause of sal-vation?'r Now the inqr-r-isito:rs had thought that in
putting these 3 questions he would at least say something to the glony of the Chunch of Rome.
But Paleanio answered, I'Chnist, Chnist, Chr.ist.rtFor not giving c::edit to Rome this toven of
Jesus was put to death.

Has Rome changed? The
words t'A Jesus Por: Mania

necent visit of the Pope to s. Ame::ica has a posten of him with the
rr = '?To Jesus thnough Mary?t. Now you judge between Pafeario and Pope.

er-llreeeþ-9!ri:!1 T. T.
oooooooooooo ooooooooo 2S2)$S0û; 253)oooooooo

REVIVAL?. }THAT IS
$r+oo ; 254 )$15 o ;TUE 8.00 pm P:rayen Meeting Acconding to John Westey:
2s5 )$70; 256)9.15 pm Session Meeting

'1411 the good you can, $rso. TorAL!¡ED 6.30 pm Hebrew (Rev Tow)
By all the means you can, $47+,2s8.92THU 6.30 pn Hebrew (Rev Tow)

7.30 pm Personal Evangelism (Rev Goh) In all- the ways you can. Stop Pness $1ooo

SAT 2.00 pn JYF; 2.3Opn-TBC; 3.3Opm-YF fn all the places you can, OFFERINGS FOR:

4.00 pm YAF; AF Bible Study (AF Room)
At all the times you can. RPG 91OO

SUN 10.00 am Rev Patrick Tan To alJ. the people you can. Jess lim $50;
10.00 am Rev Chang-See Oon

As long as ever you can.tt Thailand $Zoo;
11.30 am Catechism Class

oooooooo oo oo oooo o o ooooooooooooo Frontier Labour-
11.55 am Korean Church Service ers for: Chnis t $So(boxes ), $fge Boxes

1.30 pm CFM Service $r oo+$+o+$s o+$+o+$zoo .

3.00 pm BFC 6 Thai Senvices for ssue of 60 an Lease to Life BP

4.00 pm Indonesian Service Lot 7757 at Adrninalty Rd

4.30 pm Shanon Chu::ch Service /Marsil-ing Lane totals $2, eos. oo.
l(roo Peng

(Trustees:
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Calvary Pandan Timothy Tow Siang Hui, Kiat, Seow

6.00 pm Tamil Service Chong Pin and Edmund Tay). Oun solicito:rs: Ho

7.30 pm Kor:ean Evening Service and Ho (l"frs Lim Li).
LAST WEEKIS OFFER]NG Si-e"072.02:' Expresgram to Rev C T Hsu: Thanks for you:r cheque
WOODLANDS NEII LIFE 509 6)$20. fon Dyak work with Djunaidi. God give you many

more yeans of service! T.T.]'OTAL S2, 5 85, 014. 60
ffirox 2+s )$9oo; 2+6) I !¡ANT T0 ÍIIALK WHERE JESUS WALKS to the tune of
FrqT72:02rs; J[fifffi $'[-( Filipinas ); 2+8) us walked" sung by prof.
$roo; 249)$s0; 2s0)$11 -, 25r)$970(chin.se::v); Fague Sningmann is availabl-e on tape from CLBC"

S ecial- flowens from Mrs Raymond Ho.
Telephone : 2560677/ 2569256

S¡lrd¡

Edited by Rev (nr') timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Roa pore
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Tbe Story of .Joseph and His Brothens
Ttre brothe¡rs struck upon a plan

To get rÍd of Joseph.
they hailed a Èlídian caravan

Heading south to Egypt.
Ttrey soJ-d hin fon twenty dolla:rs'

A gestu:re of thein love;
Fon ,Iudah said, t'He is orr:r brother,

Bew-are of Him above.I'
They pr.rt him on a high camel:

(Wasn't he taken for a ride?)
For this was their mode of tnavel,

Rocking fuom side to side.
When the traders came to EgyPt,

They called on Potiphan.
As if keeping a previous tnyst,

They sold him at his vil-la.
But Joseph was not left alone,

He had the Spirit of God;
Out of his eyes the Radiance shone,

His smiles eaptured his lord.
The Captain made him chief stewa:rd

Over his house to ::ule.
(Whethe:: a man earns a rewand,

He must not play the fool! )
To Joseph came the test one day

When he was all alone;
The Histress caught him all at bay,

And dnagged him to her room.
An anguish surged through Josephts heart:

To be or not to be?
Now g:race did God to hirn impant,

I{hich kept hin fnom entry!
He r:easoned with her on his feet,

Not to comuit such sin!
ftStolen water:s are neven sweet,

9lhí1e Death is looking in."
fhe jilt suddenly tunned tigness:

She stripped him in a nage"
As Joseph fled in dire distlress,

She had him in her cage!
The Masten put the slave in p::ison,

But he was not dismayed;
For there's a highen Judge in heaven,

And unto Him he pnayed.
Soon Joseph was vindicated

By God's visions to him;
Two wiend dreams he interpneted

That won him pnisonwide fame.
When Godrs appointed hour chimed,

He rade Pharaoh take fnight,
As lean kine swallowed up fat kine

In visions of the night.
The tnoubled king charged his ministers

To teÌI him what this meant?
When none could return an answer?,

To Joseph then they went.
l{hen Joseph came before the King,

He witnessed fon his Lond:
!{hoeven del-ves in divine things

Must humbly speak His I'lor"d.
Behotd theretre seven booming years

0f a bumper reaping,
But after this will come the fears

Of Devou::ing Famine!
One with such Interpretation

Is no less than a king;
Hence came forth the pnocJ-amation:

To Joseph Pharaoh's ring.
The lad the brothens sold away

Out of sheen jealousy,

'þ,¿::',:: ív"
îi

?i'. '
':)t'

¿)

MODEL FOR I{ODER.N YOUnI

níÆ(E me a captive, Lord,
lVI A¡d then I ¡hsll be hee;

Force me to render up my eword,
A,ncl I shall cooqueror be.
I sink i¡ life'g alaros
lVhcn by myseU I staad;

Lnprison me within Thine aroe,
And strong ehall be my haad.

2 My heort is wesk and ¡roor
Until it master Ênd ;

It h¿s no spring of action su.rê-
It v¿ries with the çind.
It csnnot freely molr,
Till Îï¡ou hsst wrought it.s ehain ¡

Enslsve it Fith Tby mrtc.bless
love,

And deatbless it shqll rci'D-

I

This is the title of a message werve been as-
signed to pneach at the Sunset Gospel Houn, Calvary
Pandan this evening, 6 pm. As this message will be
based on the life of Joseph, Inay lre share with you
some lessons fr.om the verses that l¡ere comPosed in
the Holy Land on the opposite column.

Fon the closing hymn, the fol-lowing nurnber is
chosen both for the appnopniateness of the wonds and
singa-bility of the tune.

- ì{-lKl i.1E A CAPTIV!, LOZi' -
t.EoMtl¡srER- (D.8.X-)

It d¿¡øh tit*-

r
Ia

à. )¿

rr

e

r
A-men.

llIy power is fuilt and loç
Til f b¿ve leamcd to serve ;

It wâDts thc nceded ûre t-c glow,
ft wr¡ûtr tàe b¡eeze to Derv€ ;
It con¡ot d¡ive the rrorld,
Until it¡elf be driven ;

Its fiag ea.o only be unfi¡rled
Whr¡ ltou ¡halt breathe f¡om

he¿ven.

My 1rilf ie not my own
î5ll Thou h*t rmde it Thi,ne;

If itwor¡ld re¿chs monarch'sth¡on:
It mu¡t it¡ c¡own resign ;
ft only etande u.ubent,
Amid the ¡tqqhir¡g slrif¿,

Slherr o¡ Thy bolom it hnq leêDt
A¡rd fou¡d in Thee its life.

G¡o¡or ld¡mr¡ox, l&lÞi9o6.

-€-



Was predestined on such a day
To High Excellency.

l{ow he who kept his vesseJ- pune
And walked the na::norv path,

Has given a high priestrs daugtrter,
Her name was Asenath.

As all good things cone to an end,
So Seven Years of Plenty;

And su:r,e enough the Fa¡oine flamed
In aJ-t forocítyt

The Drought constmed the neadowed ea.nth,
ft carne so:re on Car¡aan;

Tb¡e bnothers were d:níven by the dea:rth
To buy corn from lliz:raím.

Now when they bowed befone .Ioseph,
Ttre P:remie:: of the Land,

They wene questioned. wjthout l?esqnve'
If theyrre a guilty band?

The second time they came to bùy
Fr"om Egypt the cereals -

fTwas then that thein long-hidden lie
Was shamefuJ-ly ::evealed.

Ovencome by b::otherly love,
Joseph pardoned their sin,

He saw a higher Hand above,
And Godf s decnee ther^ein.

He saw in his bnothenst betrayal
Godrs higher nole fon him,

That he shoul-d secu¡e survival
For his or¿n kith and kín.

Thus out of evil came the good
By God¡s decretive power;

When fsr"ael before Phanaoh stood,
Was there a gr:ander towen?

The brothers struck upon a plan
To get rid of Joseph,

But God overnu]-es the witl of man
His pu:lpose neten shalI s'werve.

Yea, out of evil comes the good
By God!s decr.etive power;

When you despair of Satan's brood,
Remember Josephts hour.

Chiang Mai. To see that a Thai Church is

WHÀT IS REVIVAL?
As obsa:ved last week, one aspect of Revival in

Wes ey s words is:ohn
All
By
In
In
At
To
As

alI
all
al-l-
a1l
all

the
the
the
the
the

the good you can. What John Hesley had
saÍd out of hís øtperl-
ienee to exho:rc his fol-
lowers rnay be app).ied to
the John Hesley of China
- .John Sr,ng and hís fo1-
lowe::s. One fol-]-,ouer of
John Sung who has the

means you can.
ways you can.
places you can.
times you eån.
people you can.

you can. tt

has voted to suppor"t Bro. Pnachan, workin
lil¿ - 

gcsgel- Sell ¿ - {es s - !!u)., - !þe!- is - revl ve}3
APPOINTMENTS POR THE WEEK (lftfi - 17th Mar)

zeal- of John Wesley is our deanly beloved co-labour-
en in New Yo:rk City, Rev C T Hsu.

Since the founding of the BPC in 1950 Rev Hsu
(tbenDeacon) has been an active me¡nber of Life
Church to this day. Fnom 1950 to 1960 he did al.l he
could to p::ornote the Gospel in the fellowship of
or¡:r Chu:rch. In 1960 the Lord led him and his farnily
to emigrate to USA. Though he is absent fnom r:s in
the flesh, he is present with us in the spinit. He

shows this not merely by his constant prayell fot us,
but also by contr.ibuting of his substance to eveny
missionany project. He writes us lately, r'Irm 68
years o1d, but will continue to do my best fon the
Lond as He has so blessed and helped. Glory to His
Name.rr He dnives himself hand in the evening year?s
of his life (how old are you?) constantly in hope
of Hís gloníous r:etunn. So, on every envelope he has
his famous slogan chopped in heavy btack: "Jesus is

again neal soon !tt
ne ec message we have it in big

red letters on ou:r VII Kombi JESUS IS COMING,
What is revival? In the zeal of CT Hsu let us

strive to go on without 1et up in the wor.k of the
Lond. I'le commend the VBS outreach speanheaded by
younger Life:rs to eveny Reader. l{e commend a new
Ta¡nil Godpel outreach to be launched.this Lordrs
Day rnonning ín Joho:: Bahnu ín the house of Madam
Zee (Nancyts mothe:r and a member of our Chinese Ser-
vice) to your suppor.t. Not only by pnayer, but also
by personaì- pnesence - since JB is one hop from
l.Ioodlands . ( ts this a challenge to New Lifers ? )

We have our FEBC g::aduates labouring in far off
established in Thailandt s nonther:n capital Session
g alongside the Fr"ontier Labou¡ens for Chnist (KaI-

- l.l.

/ô

Note: As to our JB station,
Effis sketch map shows its stra-
tegic position, ba::ely 1 mile
fnom the Town centre. Ou:r going
there is by invitation of Mdm

Zee who ::eqently felt she rnust
dedicate her house to the Lordrs
work. Her subtenants consisting
of about 20 Tamils staying on
the upper floon a:le automatical-
ly brought under the Gospel
sound !

0; 11s)S300. TOTAL tr 3r7.?5'$too;

MON

TUE

THU

FRI

7 .30
8.00
6. 30
7.30
I .00
8.00

8.00

pm
pm
pm

Pm

Pn
Pm

Pm

Chunch History (Rev Tow)
Pi"ayer Meeting
Modern Hebrew (Rev Tow)
Pe::sonal Evangelism (Rev Goh)
Rev Tow at Nazareth
House Blessing at the nev¡ home
of Dn Geoffrey Tan, Blk 140,
Bukit Batok St 11, #04-33
(2365 ), (TeI: .5610927 )
Rev Tow at llazaneth Famity Sa1-
vation Night.

SAT 5.00 pm

7.30 pm
SUN 9.00 an

Rev row at Nazaneth, sim Kim 26ll5lõõt-2dõI5ãõõ; -t67t55õ't-t68-t55õt-ã66t5i50;--
Lian-Low Wai Siong vledding 270)5200; 277)$Soo; 272)$soo; 273)$r'+oo; 27+)
sharon film Night $zoo; 27s)$100; 276)$zsoo. TOTAL $se0,492.92
RevKeithCo]-emanatGnaceBPCStopPressl277)$loo.Newl@.rr

10.00 am Rev Tow AIR BEMBAN 114)$7
10.00 am Mr" David wong (Chinese Service)õffiTFroR RÞc I

11.30 am Catechism Class ffiship)
1.00 am AF Meeting at Dn Nee Keng?s ffi 1g3)$foo(Naz.); 194)$60(ca1.).
3.00 pm thai service Home frm $1201909.11
4.00pmIndonesianService@?Avai1ab.lefromC1ar'aLowat
6.00 pm Tanil Service

LAST I'¡EEK' S OFFERTNG $OOOg . SO

Blk 110, Bukit Batok West Ave 6, #o+-tzo (zeos ¡.
Tel:5622272.

258)$800; 259)$100;260) s¿itea by Rev (nn) tinothy Tow, 9A Gil-stead Rd,
)$zz0r+; 263)$100; 264)$20 Singapore 1130. Telephone: 2560617 E 2569256.

wooDLANDS NEW LIFE lOgZ)$g098.79;5098)$150. Lost t Found: Ladi.es' Wristwatch , Exam Fees,
TOTAL $2,588, 203.39
CHURCH-COLLEGE EXT,
@

'rKittytr Fi.]-e. Please claim from the Office.
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WHAT TII,IE IS .IT ON YOUR CLOCK?

Ttre Bible hås plenty to say about tirire. Particulanly, St Paul and or:r
Lo:rd Jesu's Chni'st.

fn Ro¡nans 13 Paul- e.xhorts'us to look at thd'clock, to t.el1 what hour
it Ís of';t-hê dát? I tis IthigTi tímerr¡ :'he saysr.'ïto' awake out of s1eep. rf

NoF, "high'tirne'r'ís:
t is too late ¡'f'

cletr-ned .by
.'só

Webbtqr: rra'iime 6'Erond the'propen tine

B=,F WlgiErKÅ-g
My dea:r Readers,

but before:i
tir.e, it is
"conplacêncy
ãccór^ding to
nen¡ind youhg

á Chinése

fo:: most of u-s 9rl¡o ane carelesi about
"liigh timett jto awáke oult of our 's'1ê€p, out of -the stupo:r and
ínto r¿hici{r

'r" 
"r.léÚrk. cáh rve be asleef vrtien the sun

ttthrree bamboo híglir ? rrd 1i
as up,

ke to
get íntons

serious study, who merêIy tag-along day by day. 'But if, j'ou Qo_nt! wakerup now while there is
yet time, it will be too late! The most impo:rtant. exam is you:r'itOt leve1 !-

Oun Lordfs parable of'vinejrard labou::ers (Matt 20) has given ús a good idiom - "the ele-
venth hoúr". fn Jewish usage Ít' :is 5 otcloék'in the afte:rnobn, óne hou:: before the-sun begÍns
to set'at six. ltrere's preõíous little áaylight left ':

If we regand the eleventh hour to be 1_1 pm in our uságe, then it ís one hour to mídnightl
This reminds of Jesusr'panable of the b:ridegroon and the vi::gins: ttAnd at mitlnight there was
a cry made, Behó1d the Lnidegroom cometh...il,(M"tt'.25:6), whãt tíme is it õffiËãlock of
Godts savíng plan? Fon you and me living in the brucial énd-tÍrnes? We'believe it is 11 pm. It
may be onJ-y 5 minutes to midnight, the hour of the Heavenly Bnidegroomrs coiningl

Any moment this simme::inþ world rnay burst into nuclèa¡ holocáust, o:r else why shoutd the
super-powers be brought to the negotiating table? But'the Bible student can see thrôugh aII
the politics of thís mer¡oeurning for peace. In the words of Dr" t'tantin LJ,oyd Jones ther¡e is no
hope for the futur"e outside Jesù3 'Chr.ist

Intheface.ofthisprophetic"'ffitodo,toawakentoamo::econscien-
tious service r:nto Him. "The night is far spent, the day is at'hand: let.us therefo::e.cast
off the wonks of dankr¡ess, and let us put on the arrnou:rof light... But putrye on the Lond
Jesus Chnist, andmake nót'pnovision fon the'flesh, to fulfil the lusts théreof'r (Rom i3272-
14). It was afte:r ::eading these.verses-that St Augustine -turned. oven a-new leaf to se:r¡e the
Lord at the age of 33' ,,onÍy one 1ife, rtwirl soon be..past-; ---a-

Onfl what|s dåne fon Jesus wii:. rást.'t
CHURCH'COLLEGE EXTENSI.ON PROJECT LATEST J

Our Church-coJ-rege Exte in thé neighbounhood, was
launched Oct 4 1984. It seemed a pipe-drearn then, but not today five months afte:r.

FEBC joining hands, wheneby a college-chunch Extension Account isP::aise the Lord, wi
sta::ted, we have now exceeded This is the Lordrs doing, it is manvellous in our
çyes ¡ With New Life to pay in . fon thein share of the WóoùLarids property we have over
å million, heading on to $ooo" Lond is honouring your faith to aãniã*'" if,i" Exten-
sion, we bel-ieve, the latest by the end of thís'year'. We can do it, and we must do it now!
In God?s work, with His bl-essing, there cali bé no necessicjn. ?'And God is able to make all
grace abound toward youi that ye, always'having all súffieiency in al-l things, may abound to
every good wonk" (II Con 9:8).

Members of the joint Extension Pr"oject are: Rev T Tow, Deacon L S Pang ([ife Chunch); Dr
Tow Siang Hwa, Rev Quek Kiok Chíang (fenC). eray for us: - T.T.

A NE'*I ADDITION T0 THE BPC MALAYSIA - JOHORI BAHRU
By EJ-der Mahadevan

On Sunday 10th Mar
have wondened where h

1985 when the Pastor was absent from the Life chu::eh pulpit, you may
e had gone at that tíme. ÍIeII it was again on highen êenvice (oHS) for

our" Lord and Saviour Jesus Chnist - to inaugurate a Tamil Senvice house church in Johone Bah-
ru. '

It aÌI started a couple of .weeks prior to the Chinese New Yean when Madam Zee, a mand.a::in-
speaking Shanghainese lady, a devout Chnistian, exprlessed to the Paston.hen keen d.esire to
offer her home in Johone Bahru fon Sunday wonship. I'fadam Zee lives in a lange old semi-
detached house at Jalan t'Iadi Hua. She and hên family live on the ground floon, but the rest
of the house including the uppen floor is rented.out to.five TamiÍ famil-ies. Ít" house has a
dniveway and an adjoining piece of vacant land behind under her occupancy.

Accordingly Pastor vÍsíted tþe place wíth'a fewmembers of oun Tamil Chunch and decided
that an inaugu:ral Tamil Service be hel-d on Sun 10th Mar t 85. This p1ãce .is centnally located
and is about 2 km froñ the Johore Causeway ênd and is off the Kota Tinggi Road.

0n'Sun 10th Mar by 9.20 am Pastor Tow, Elden Mahadevan, Stephen Yal-etchko (American stu-
dent at FEBC), and Mns Maniam and l',iss Malika, membe::s of oun Tamil Church a:rniveá in JB ion
the service. By then anothen þroup ìed by Pasto:: Bur.t Subramaniam had a1sã'-erriveá. Aè sche-
duled the senvice commenced at 9.30 am with Paston Burt leading in Tamil and Ereglish. Sevenal
Tanil h5rmns were sung to the accompani$ent . qf mgqig and bongo drums. Ip ef f thene \^rere more
than 30 worshippers with nepnesentatives from the fou:r lami1 BP Churches (Beth1ehem, Life,
New Life and Zion) in Singapore. Half the wonshippel?s were from Johone Bahru. An encour"girg
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testimony was given by Mr: S A Khan, a Tamil Muslin who was recently conve::ted and is resident
in JB. Paston gave the message f¡om John 74227 - "Peace I leave with yor:, My peace f give un-
to you: not as the world giveth, give I unto-5rou.- Let not your hea:rt be troubled, neÍther let
it be afraid.'r Pastor Burt Ínterpreted into Tanil. lruJ-y the senvice was Ínspining and there
wEls an expnessioq of joy in everyorre;'Thê'-çtctl"shiÞ ôff,êrÎng-liiÛcunted to SS41 + M931,45.

At the end of the service Mdrn Zee gaie a shont testimony. of.hor¡ marvellously the Lor¡d had
delivered her and her househol-d fir'om da:rknessr. pain and suffer"íng firom sickness. She ?ras a
pietr:re of Chnistian joy and thankfulness to.-hã lord. Her eecond son-in-law Henry.stood be-
side her and told of his delivena¡ce,from a glave i}lness.. Everyone pr€sent wae enqou¡aged
by their testimonies. Etom the time the senvice started till we- Lgft the plaee at a-bout 12
*ia-aay, Mdrq Zee was seen mgving anouad br:síIy with hen noticable limp n hen left foot and
beads of penspiration on hen fa,ce - pqgy_iding cbai:rs and stools, neâchí4g out to the fuont
Portico and puttíng up ple."tic sheets to shade off tbe..bright mo::ning s.unlíght from shining
onto tt¡e worshippers seated out in front..Aften the se:rvice she provided. delicious home-
cooked chicken .unry with bnead, cgrry puffs, cakes and cóld. nefneshments.. ft was manifestly
a ministry of Christian hospitality

It is átro po.y.r. that this smeil humUfe house churcÞ will grol¡ and bning in the harvest.
To this,9n! we pray fo:r wonker.s ag{rþefpers.,to reach oUt to the eomnr:niiy tound, so.that }la¡-
da:rin and English senvices could áfs-ó ¡ã held on Sr:nday..l.,trose who offento go up tg J'B on
Sunday mornings in theín or¿n vehicles could aesíst in this outneach.

As f will supervise this wonk in JB,. the Sunday. School Adult T Cl-ass which I have be_en
taking will. hq:eaften be- assigned to.anothen teaehe::. Thus you. ca-n see why Paston sãia ín the
Heekly beginning of this yea:r that he could not,teach Sunday.School,- For often he is called
abr"oad in the Masterts service.

This new outreacþ in Johore Bahru has come as a bl !1y for Lif.e Chunch, but al--
s9 for tàe BP Msvement, with the rece:rtry. conståtutep f 'Mataysiá,.'ttri" new addition
wiIL also come under its. aegÍs- The l,ó.n{-"ig gurely op fo:r us. le! us not,ghrrt them.i'If every ChnistÍan is mÍndiul of God's'fiigdom and i , God wi$. be mindfüi of hi-s
home and. welfare, to bless it, as He has, blessed aII who have lovingly obeyed Him."

As Paston Tow drove us back in his good' old'-VÞtjalopy , we shared. rith hirn the .joy of oun
coming and nejoiced in the f
of the Apostle Paul, t'. . . for
abound toward you¡ that ye,
seeg wonk. tt

gt by -lldn. Zee.
cheenful-. giv.en
all sufficienc

To this Pastor aptIy, guoSed the r¡ords
And God is gb1e, to make all grrace

y in all thi{rg", ¡na¡r abound to every

Be it ever so humble, there's no pJ-ace like home;
A c_harrn from the sþ seems to hallow us there,-f7h:iòhr,--seêk.thnough the wor"ld, is nete:r met else-

where.
'Chorus:

Home, home, sweete sweet homel
:Théúets no place like home,
0h, the:rets 

.no 
place like home

I ga4e on the moon as I ü:ead the dnear wild,
And feel that my mothen now thinks of hen chiId,
As she looks on that moon fnom oun orq¡ cottage door
Thnough the woodbine, whose fragrance shal-l cheen

me no more.

How sweet rtis to sit. tneath a fond fathen's smil-e,
And.-ca:res of a ¡¡othe:r to soothe and beguilel
Let othe:rs delight 'mid new pleasure to roam,
But give me, oh, give me, thã teisure of homã.

John Howard

Notice is h

ine example s
God lovéth a

always having

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (TEth 24th Ma:r ) HOME, S
I'ION - FRI FEBC -semesten VacatÍon I Mid pieasunes and pálaces though we may roam,
MON

TUE
FRI

SAT

SUN

8. 30

8. 00
10. 00
72.30

2.00
4.00

10. 00
10. 00
,11, 30
11.s5
1. 30
3.00

am

pm

am

pm

pm

Pm
am

am

am

am

pm
pm

Boanding fon Port Diókson
at Gilstead P.d (No DELAYT )
Prayen tltg (Eldei. lGi-òo) -:

Campens leave Po::t Diekson'
Mtg !¡ith Chi.nese Presbytr"y
at Rawang, Muar
JYF; 2 . 20pm-TBC; 3. 30-YF
YAF;7.3Opm-GFM ,. :,
Rev Keith Coleman
Rev Patnick Tan (Chinese
Catechism C1ass Ser.vice )
Korean Service
CFM Serwice
Thai t BFC Senvices

4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia
4. 30 pm Sharon Church' Sé:r'vicé
6 .00 pn Tamil Se::vice
6.00 pm Rev Tow at.Calvany Pandan
7.30 pm Konean Eyening Senvice

LAST WEEK'S OFFERTNG $3868.70
ffiND 27e)$roo;279)
Szzzl 280 )5300; z6r )$so i 282).$+soo; 2Bs)
$zso; 28+)$50; 28s)$200; 286)$r4z (chin.
Serv) ; 287 )$rzoo; 288)$zoo; 289 )$ss0;
290)$1000l' 29r)$zso. TorAL $asz, 606.92

ven that the Annual Congnegational-
Me eld Lord's D y Mar 31, 11.10 am.
AÌ1 Lifens are exhorted to be pl:esent "to fulfil al-l_
righteousness¡' !

Stop Press ! 292)ç 1 000.
Pont Dickson ers are neminded that boanding at
Li e ur ns promptly at 8.30 am. Coaches

FEBC-CHURCH EXT FUND (A pana1]el account leave 9 am shanp ! (Port Dickson Tel: 06-405292)
@aoo; 3)$200.; q)$1oo srop pRESS¡ Mr.s Teo Chiam S of Rawang BP Church
5 )51oo; o)S2so(FEBC students). was suddenly caI to glory aften an opel"ation at
TOTAL $O0SO.OO TPH, Srpone) 10"30 am Mar 15. Funenal on the LondrsoFffi FOfTi{A LAND: $s o. oo. Day l,lan 17 will be officiated by Rev Tow. Contege

to collect your leaves A1I Saints Chu:rch, Upp.Serangoone at 2.15 pm
en is also out" for CCK Christian Cemetery

Hear Rev Keith Col-eman today at Sha::on Have oined the Land Tour ? Leavíng Jun 4,
BPC, 4.30 pm. am. v+ng ba Ju1 17. Pnice âZelS inclu-tin Flonist: 3369011 CLBC: 2541224 sive. Registen with Dn patrick Tan.
Edited by Rev (Dn) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130. Telephone: 25606!7/2569256



0n Thunsday afternoon,
phone back to K.L. I"Ie had
that ou:r beloved Cantonese
Man 20.'I was requested to
I{an 22" 10 am. .
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Po::t Dickson

:il

at a Forum, f was asked to
na Tan, Calvany Jaya BPC,
called to glony Wednesday
7.30 pm and funeral Satunday

't ,:l

'' : 'Dnan¡a en route to port Dickson E¡riday; wn 22, t 85

InBunyan'sstory.ofChnistiss)whichwassc:1eenedatÞont
DLckson, ûe sar.t-lbrs PÍlg:rin and her children and fi.lend Mency go through.the sáme hazardous
journey to the Cël-estÍal Cíty. But when'they fal-tened, there wãs ¡nr gnãat¡eart evei' ready to

PASTORAT CHAT

rrllle .steps of a goo
delighte

l{e }¡ere ans!,¡e quest
neceived the stunning news fi:orn Miss EIi
bnother, EvangeJ-ist Chew Fook Wah, r^ras
conduct the vigÍI service FÞiday night

come to their he1p. ltris reninds us of Davidrs 37th'Psa1n, ïs. 23;242
d man are orde:red by the Lor"d;

and He th in his way.
Though he falIr.''he sha1l not be uttenly cast down
Fór the Lord upholdeth him wíth His hand.r'

Oun journey to Port Dickson met rvith an un ected setback and
dèIay costing 150 man-hours. It was exasperating while we waited fon
,{deLine and Chin Kam'lie1d up by the Irnnig:ration. Final-Iy, when ou:r
patienee wás exhausted and we d::ove on Ín oun nonthwand expedítion,
we fert a lingering disappointrnent all the sarne untir chin Kan and
Adetine caught up at Kelapa Sawít'Ín ttrê iríck of time. Now:read,
Chin Kamts account:

ttou:: part¡l of,':.85 .garrpers in two ain-con-eoaches annived at the
Johone Bah:¡¡ Customs checþoiaù oú Monday 18th Man at aboutrg.4O arì. Ttre entire par"ty cheeked
through except fon sisten Adeline who r¡ad her-d back fo:r the :reason that the validity of her
passpo::t which expines'on 27th Mar r85 r*ás deemed insutficient.

f decided to see the Higher Inrnignation officen. In spite of my pleadíngs he was wiltingto grant her 3 daysr stay in Malaysia. Ihe a::rrangement was unacc"itålr" "r"it meant that sís
Adeline had to bneak camp earlier. I was deterrnined she should noi þe the sheep left behínd.
l'Ihen the Highen Immigration Officer Ígnoned B, I decided to ask the offíeer riho was summonedto see us back to Singapore fon advice.

He boarded the SBS br:s hail-ed by him to return to the lfoodlands checkpoint. All thi.s vrhile,
we were out of touch with the main gnoup wh.om 'r¿e believed ¡.ra-s patiently waiting for us in the
buses

At the Singapone end we ::enewed the passpont. lJith the new passport rtre went thnough the
J.B. checkpoint veny.quickry;. By tben, it was. alneady.close-to 11.30 arn.

l'ihen we found that the buses håd 1eft, we decided to take a taxi to catch up. lhe pnicc totake us to Kelapa Sawf.t whene our coaches r¡ou-l-d make tÌ.ie finst halt was bangaíned ¿oú to SSo,Whilst braveÌl-ing, f pnayed silently that we-wou1d firtd the panty eíthen at Kelapa Sawit, andif not, at Air Hitam, the.second stop-oven çilanned fon ou:r lunch. I g.t"ssed that sis Adeline
was probably pnaying too.

ïIhén Ée a::nived at Kelapa Sawit, v¡e met a v llager^ who directed us to the ::oad leading tothe Church. Ou:r taxi-drivei meanwhile arnanged with another taxi, tricensed to t¡ave1 to Ñeg:niSembilan, to take us to Pont Dickson fon u$izo, should we fail to catch our bgs at the Chu:r,ch.
Having settled everythiñg, I¡¡e proceeded along the noad the vil-lagen had dinected us . Ata littlerrvalley", we thoughtr¡ehad sighted oun bus,.so we asked to ãniver" to pul-I up to theside patch. But ít was the rinong bus. When the taxi had tur"ned a:round and was about to stantoff again, 1o and behold, oun bus appeaned! We waved fnantíca}ly while the -taxi-driven honned.

Rev Tow, who was at the front of the bus, spotted us.
rn netrospect, we neally manvell-ed at the wondenful timing of oun steps. We were ín thevaJ-ley no longen than '2 minutes ( ! ) and oun stop made it easien fo¡ us tä tecognise the pass_ing bus and fon nev toffi@ht ús. P:raise the Lord! To ou:: Malay taxí-dniv.o] it was luck.But to us, it was tGod helped uslt'r
Let this episode be concluded with anothen verse.of Scniptune: r'A manrs heant deviseth hisway, but the Lond dinecteth his steps" (pnov 16:9). .How wonãe:rful that oun trivÍng Lord ismindful of our travel,.of Qun time scheduled to the veny minute! So in difficultyr prayr pray,pr"ay! A Christian must neven say, r?Dieil.

Thephysica1faci1itiesofGo1den,"ffiononefonthe1owpnícechanged'The
sea br:eezes that keep up a steady stream of refneshing coolness are part of the March pne-Sl.l
I'lonsoon weather. This makes oun coming to the seasid.e no l-ess pleasant than going up thehil-Is" Food, both physical and spinitual has beeri given in subãtaritial quantftÍes. Besidesthe English programme r^¡e ran one in. Chinese for the Chinese-speaking 'etd^enJ-y folk and an Eng-lish Bible-study Progtlamme fon our child:ren. Besides.th. r"""ãges tñat are åentned on the
theme "Prepa:re to Meet Thy God" we had a pnofitable Fonum and Iwo fitm ni.ghts. An Ausfi:alian
young 1ady, friend of Anne Gnadussov, neceived Chnist as hen Savioun befone leaving fon Sing-
aPore.

Another evidence of the Lond's approval- on the Pont Dickson Camp is the neceÍving of a new
song fnom the Lord, printed on the following page.- rrfn'thê Midst bf Lifê lle ane in Death"
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PRXPARE TO MEET THY GOD Atas ! 'rThou turnest man to destruction, and
(to the tune of "Rejoice, the Lord sayest, Return ye children of men... The days of
is Kíng") su3. y-eêrs:are three:scorr€ years and ten...r'

Prepa:re to meet thy God - (Ps 90). l¡itnin one week I have to serid home two
The King of Kings is come ! . gf our qglIe-agues. l,!::s Teo Chiam Seng of Rawang who

Behold He comeq with flaning Sw9f4-:-.--:-r':!ras-inte¡re$gþ.the,.Ch9a,Chu Kang..P4oteslpr,r!.Ceroe-
T9 judge the wor"l-d. ....., t.ary. Now" tþ9 f¡.me::al .of,,Y{. Ctrew. Fook Ha\: Both are

Behold He comes with flaning Swor"d.
In righteousness to judge the worl-d.. ted time.

Prepare to meet thy God - Fortunately, Rev Liew Hon 'Seng came to the P'D'

He comes to save His own! carnp 9n !h9r'9day...Tht-,Q 'he 'could u?9?*Pu"v me back
- r to-K.L. via $eremban by bus. He will be my Cantones;:benolo tne 50n or Goo our Lor?c

SÍts on the throne. ,intenp::eter tq facilitate arbilingual service.
1 ^:r the passing.,gf Mr Chew Fóok Wah at this juncture

t non neaven He comes, Tne Þon or fJocl 
-. _? r r- ' , ,,.----- is a-heavy blgw to Ca1v?ry Jaya BPC because he isln cloucs oi heaven to save Hrs ov¡n' thà mainsiay,ãr tr,. nçwiylstarted cantonese senvice

PreB?re to meet thy God - as r^ecen! aË llar 10, r85, But God does not -leave
AJ.I knees befo::e Him bow!- Hiû¡se1f without-witness. Rev Liew Hon Seng, who is

The King of Kings, the Lord of Lords both.English and Cantònese-speaking should rally to
Will save you now. the need. And he can eásiJ-y help out because while

Repent! Believe! Give Ch::ist yeun heart -.CalvaryJayg Cantonese Senvice is held in the morn-
Before His th:rone all ,knees énalt.bow. ing, thç service at iaman.sní l,felati (Batu, Caves)

is held in the evening! (Rom 8:28)
Rev Keith Coleman

speaker Rev Coleman will be the Londrs nessenge:r at Life.Church this Londrs Day
t th9 Kebaktian lndonesia 4 pm. He wil-l.s eak at Mon 6 Tues,Chapel at FEBC (A an)-
lecture on the Philippines .l tn. Chu¡ch Histor:y Hgur, ,Mon night-' 7.30 - 8.30 pn'5

Our main
10 am and a
as well- as
Mar' 25. Those intenested in ,the Philippines shoul-d come to hear him. He flies back Wednesday
rnorning. God-willing BP Missions might cooperate with him to sta::t a new work in I'lanil-a. Pray
for the six teeming millions of the l.lanila met::opolis. - Youns obädiently, T.T.

Pnide Goes Before a FaIl
GodjudgedKingNebuchadnezzar.votionswithRPGNotes(Ihopeyou

ane using the RPG Notes), Daniel records the dream of the kilg. His kingdom was like a "greattreee the leaves fair, the fr"uit ¡mrch,and thene was.neat for,a11 ." The king,was r"ightfuliy
proud of his achievements, br,rt he did not acJ<nowledge the "high God¡r wilg pe:rformed rtgzreat
signs and mighty wonders," and whose'rkingdom.-ís everlastingr'. Godts j.udgment was then to cut
down that tree and changed the kingrs hear.t to that of a beast. The puniehrnent lasted 7 years
until Nebuchadnezzar was humbled to necognise "that the Most High nuleth ín the kingdor ãf
mer\ and giveth it to whomsoever. He will'? (Dan 4:77).

In a recently pubJ-ished pictorial record of the achievements of Singapore, "A Sal-ute to
Singapore", the motto reads, "To Look back to the past with pride, to the future with confi-
dence.'r Indeed Singapore has achieved notable success in 25 years of nationhood. However,
l-et no Singaporean. say in his heart that the achievements were due to his .ability or" qleven-
ness, not even.his indust::y or determination. But 1et gvery Christian give .glor.y to God. It is
He who exalts a nation and brJ.ngs peaÇe and prosperity oun country.

Commit to Faithful Men
Our aging porTffifiave stepped <iown from

office except the P:rime Ministen, The baton is now
passed on to youngen men. The men have been calte-
fully selected and diligently tutoned to assume.high
public office. The apostle PauI did the same thing.
In hís pastoral ,epistle to young Tirnothy, he .said,
'rThe things that thou hast heard of me among many
witnesses, the same commit thou to faithful men, who
shall be able to teach othens also" (II Tim 2:2).
E.M. Bounds said that men ar"e l-ooking fon betten
methods but God is l-ooking fon better: men. Faithfi¡I
men. In this nespect the Sunday School wilì- begi.n
a Teacher.s t Training Cl-ass on Man 31 

" 
ç 85 at 8.30 am

at the FEBC Libfar:y. WiJ_l you prlepare younqelf for"
a mone effective Chr"istian service? -.p" Tan
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (25th - 31st Man) SUN 10ò00

SHEPHERD BOY SI'NGS IN THE
VALLEY OF HUMILIATION

He that is down needs fegn no faJ-l,
He that is 1ow no pr:ide;

He that is humblê- ever shall-
Have God to be his guide.

I am content with what I have
Littl-e it be'on much;

And, Lond; contentment stil-I I crave,' Because Thou sàvest such.

Fulness to such a burden is
That go on pilgnimage;

Hene l-ittle, and her¡eaften bliss,
Is.best from age to age.

Jgþl-lslycl-
Tow

Mns Lee Choon Ngee (Chinese Serwice)
Annual Congregationâl Meeting
Catechism C1ass (fínal: )

MON

lUE

I
.7

00
30

am Rev Coleman at 10.00 am

11¿10 am
11.30 am

l"lED

THU

FRI
SAT

8. 00
8.00
B. 00
6. 30
7.30
7.30
2.30

am Rev Coleman on Philippines
(Chunch History Class )

am Rev Coleman at FEBC
pm Rev Col-eman at Prayer Meeting
pm Wedding Rehearsal
pm Modern Hebnew (Rev Tow)
pm Personal Evangelism (ReV eoh)
pm Session at Dn L S Pangls
pm Jason Lee Mui Poh-Linda Lee

lleddÍng. Reception at FEBC
(Rev Tow)

B'.1f nm BP Synod at Life Chur.ch
Pastor: wil-I hdl-d l,laund Thúnsd Service at Tan-
ung nger er 10.30 am,

netunning Fri 5thr 6"30 prn.:: If iritenestêd, please
contact: him ear1y. No visa needed!
Nursèry today: Mns Lilian Lim t Miss Lau Sock Eng
Lim FlorÍst: 3369011, Dr P Tan: 2511915
E.ffiy Fev (¡::) rimõEfrow, 9A Git_stead Road,
Singapore 1130. Telephone: 2560617 € 2569256.
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sennon. by M:r Chew
to glory)

9! Èfarch 20i,1985 before he was

Beíog a heathen and.qn "idolato¡ of idolato¡,str fOr þ7 yeazs ï hanre rwtíeed

:J

(Ttre uncompleled
suddenly catJ-gd.

the g:reate-st fçg¡ amongst
what I intend to share wi

e is .deathr, ql-d- aften dea
eveaijrg. Of' co¡rse rhen

the Chines
th you thís

å, whalJ
'r.+trressí.rls
as .]-ife-. is

Ttrís ís
to-the

unsaved, rnany other r"elevant facto:rs wiII come.çq glindr, sPcl1,

that final confliit with the ttKing of Terro::sl'. : .j
The Chinese have. pnovenbs wþich express fe

ing goes like this: 1tA bror:bled lífe is better.
It ís better to live to face a ge? of tnor¡bles
is t'Death is not the conclusion of thingst' (
themselves will soon find out that death does.qo
The thought of th.at r:ndiscovered counfi:y +rÞgr.?,
cowards. We fea¡ dea.-th - rnostly because.of the da::k mystery that: enshrouds it'..hiòing. from-
oun eyeÞ the natune of that fearsome 'lsomethíngil thaq lie-s b.eyor-rd the grave. llhat is it?

'rIf a man die, she.]1 he live agaín?t' (Job l-4:1,4), This qqs Jobrs question asked more.than
fifteen hundred.yearg befo.ne Christ..It-is a question that stilI har¡nts u.s today io this
twentieth. centurar.What happens to us when we die? I am not referning to óur physica-l- bodies,
r¡e know that answer too w.elt. I mean what.happens to oyr'¡egI persons who live in,ou¡ bodíes?
We all feel- that our bodies'ere only.temporary.dwetling places. Ihe.Bible,fulty ag:rees to
this as'we can see in If.Peter 1:J3-14, where Peten.refens.tg hi.s..pþysica] body as.a tgber='
nacle or tent, tike the teq>ora¡5¡ shelters-gsgd gt.,centain seasons.of the year-i.n Palestine
by sh.ephends. when obliged to live fan from hómç ín onden to find,pasture.fon }Þein flocks.
I'lhat happens.to the real us, when we must 1ay aside oun physical.tents in'the day of death?
There a¡e. six diffenent ansr,rers to.. this quesliog:

(t) Some "ay ih"t oun soul will go inio a coma on profàund sleep and. remain in that unCort:
scious state ""tif the future judgmçnt day.'At.that time we will'bã totatt,y unawar'e qf any-
thing thatrs going on.¡:ntil the resu::restion day comes'at-lest; This- is--the'theory of t'sou1

sleeptt - j-
(2) Others say that after the unrepentant sinner dies, he will be-punished. briefly as his

sins desenve. Then he wilt be totally annihilated - blotted out of, existence; He will be as
though he had never been. I{hil,e only those who a:r'e níghteous will .çontinue to live on and on
aften death in a state of blíss.

(g) Others say that only those who lived like saints in this life.have,any hope of going
di:r'ectly to heaven when they die. Most people will finst. go to purgato¡y î t9 a place of pain
a¡¡d suffening that is not pr:nitive but only co:rrective. in that plaee of suffering thein per-
sonal sins wil-I be slowly punged al¡ay - pa:rticulanly so if.the living relatives remember them
aind have rrESSes said for them. OnIy aften this pu:rging process has b.èen cqmþIeted wiJ-I they
be perrnitted to pass firom pungatory into heaven. However, according to this'teaching, certain
sinners, who die un:repentant on outside the chu:rch, will go dingctly. to hel} with no þope of
even escaping.

(4) Founthly, sti1l other:s say that when we die thö real- sel-f inhabit-i-ng-öur:.bodies be-
comes a ghost and has the powen to wanden about at r^1i11 in this world¡ h,elping li-ving rela-
tives who offe:: sacnifices to it and who continue to do honour to the depantedr'but, Þringing
much trouble upon the family if this spirít of the depanted rel-ative is negl-ected änd not
properl-y cerq..q for. .l,fany claim. to haye Þqe.n visited by the ghoèt of a dead trusband of a dead

ntS'of,young men cla ghoSt of the deceasei son has neturned to them and
,,.to'ih'ei, oi made'ít fãft::ln some stantling way. So, many believe that
odÍes die the soul t .1i6¡¡':the body.be.comes a moÞil-e and ve::y powerfuJ-
nqSt be tnäated with áiÍd:.nespect är thene r.¡il1 be bad troubì-g in the

hOmé,.'. . -,i, .i ::r.
(S) OltrþfÈ, agqÌ4 believe that'i.rhé¡¡la.pengo¡r dies his soul appedns on eanth in anothen vi-

siþJ,e-, f i.n,'rthe fo of. a fowl or fish, depending upon the amount of
neÞitå d.-duníng' dkis-tence or¡ eanth. Some may come back as hunan
beings, g.? highe e in socíety, again depending on the hol-iness of
thei:: þ ten'ce. Th on and on i:ntil he neaches:his.fipa!.b1iss ; the
extinction of all desires olr penfect nothingness! thAt is.why soriè:people; in fndía sweep
the path in fi:ont of them as they waIk, ]est they accidently crush-undenfoot Sorne insect who
nay be the reincannation of a naughty gnandfathÊr who.sg soul came back into this worl-d as an
ant because he had not líved a holy .lífewhen hg had a chance in this world' as a hurnan beíng.

\!?'it'l'

lur



(0) then sixthly thene ane the skeptical intellectuals who try to tell themselves that the
soul- of man has no r:ea1 future existence, fon the simple reason that man has no soul as a
separate and differ"ent entity. All he ed spiritual is his intellect, his
emotional- life, and his poretl of choic e on aften he dies is the ínrpact.he
may have made upon' the worla wùife lív iúe on aié thË benefi.ts thatlhí'sl
l-ife have imparted to rnankind and the contnibution he has mad.e to h'r¡náùrþr'oþess-.--That:-is all
that l'¡iIl live on aften hejäies,':acconding to this ielief. Fon eÍarpIe, *frlti tr." lived on- 

Þi"ysirl'fhat hás lived-on;after Ihornas Edison
aham Lincoln a:re the resúl-ts: an_d influences

life-rt¡ieh ,ú¡e haiê aften dèåth is that which

enjoy the nesur-tg or or¡r, rire árter. we die, ,o"u*!1'"lïIÏ:i ;:t:itl1iå"å;::;tïrä?:å".îi::
we die, for we wi.ll have pas:sêd óút'of existence.foneve:r¡ : :

Of these síx ídeas aborit'what happens to us.at'death,iwh,ich one is t:ue?l Or. a_ne they allw::ong? ': ..

¡:i'ri:f î; :ä:'Ë.:Ti"::'ffi:ï:;'?ff : :äî":":
outnagèôús fontune; or,t-o take arnrs ãgainét a
dïei to sleep:.no mone¡ änd.by a sleep to say
shocks that flèsh iÉ heiù to, ttis a eonsum-'tö's1eeþ: penchance to dnean: êyr'the::ers the
:comé wfren we.have shuffled'off thís inor"tat

'tFor who would- bggT the :whípd aird seonns'.of 'time 
¡ . .' .when he himself might hiä ,quietus

make with a bane bodkin? lfho íiould:thesé bundens-bean, tó'g:runt and sweat ùnder u *"*ry life,but that the dread or something after death - thp-undíscovãred .""tt"y ã;-;;se borrá'¡o- 'braveller'::eturns''.p;tzz1-es thË'wiI1, anð.'ñakey:üs rathe:: bear these,íltè we have than f1yto othgns that we know not of? Thus conscience doth make cowands of us a11...,r.rt was ihis unôertainty of what comes after death that caused Ha¡nlet iã frå"it"te to takehís own life.
Haml-et spoke of death a3 that undiscovered countny fnori whose .bourn no tr^avel-ler. retu¡ns.

Ham1et had forgofre ::y. one Túavel1er did þetunn-.'His birthdate is .the jewerledpivot upon which hi f turns. All histony ís rel-ated to that date by ori:r saying thatan event took prace d such'a yean B.c;;lonÍnsuchand such a yearl eio. l{hat do wemean? By B.C.'wè me Chnist", ánd by Ajô', we mean Anno'O"ri"i'""-tfrå-y.ao of òurLond' llho is christ è Lo::d? He was the gi.eat rnavellen who from thê cr.obs of Ca1.-vary took Hís journey into that undiscovered èouairy fnom whose bórderb no toarråiiã"-i,"ã-ã"""returned. :

(Ed. NOIC: BUT CHRIST RETURNED ON EASTER DAY.BY RISING FROM THE DEAD. Halle1ujahl )
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an infa¡rt and 'was' .bapj;ised on-17tL 9..t,...

ft frve. Sínóe' !hen, 
't. i'gr.g.Þ""4 attendíhg, ' ). 

"' 
.

Sävióún'- ¡¡ben I ..r¡as- eígþt;'-H6we'ræ, . :f -ili.¿ -

not r¡¡rde¡-slfgg !þe ¡r'ea]. meaníng qf-,9hristiæitjr til,lrl',wás thi:rteên. _I :b"'g,gl tg gçÌ-g_seíF@ge
f:rour my Daa-9¡,4.^surãay School tácUer'rto''âftgiten mË'inôre. ã5oùf :our: fônfJ¿rgG duG-t-áã-rtis
salvation ';,:'.. .:- " '-

I have been $oing ny Quiet Tine sínce:lást.year. Sr¡ndâJ¡::School c]-asses:did,lhelp ¡É a 1ot -i¡.
my:pygryday 1if9 especía1ly during,thege tro years,.-.f æasr:rle-tbe shà:r.:irrg sessíous most as
thg.y,,þgfp ne,tg understand,.trry, (Sr¡g-day;school).classmateS e¡¡ô ttreí:r 1íves bet-fé:r drnring 'each

sessión. ¡çqiêgf attending Sr¡nday,Sehool, I have been joining'a Bible stud¡¡.¡poup,arÍd Ch:rist-
ían Fellowship.io.ry school. üy,Christian fríends in school.also encoui'ãþe tn+ a great dea1.
Th,rs, my faítþ beg:in"fd iñèñëase'Èiljce tþen', , i :. ^ :!

I feel !hat. it ís a blessing to m9 whç,n I think of :ltatthew 222!42'l'kÍon'rnâfiy a:re ca11ed but
few a:re chosen.r,r f thank God that I am_or¡e,-,gf ,IIís few chosen ones-. '.. . :'

f am ::e-affíçming my fgith now,-and:¿rm süre tbat God has pnepa:r'ed.a pÌace fo:r me in heaven.
(.lohn 14:3)."

Chung llei.Ken : "Being self-rightegus, I paid no attentioù to.the Gospel whích says that
all men a::e sinfi¡l. But: when:I ryeq in Sec 4, things changed. The death. of ,my unele changed rry
attítude. Çgdd9n1y;'.thëlætsqe9'öfTífe and death seemed so rea1. The fea:r.of death gripped ne.

It was then that my classmatej,witnesaed to.re. I listened but.nejeeted Cb:rist beéa.usê of my
p:rfde. A month_passed and-the Çoqpel thati:wês shared slowly.êonvicteð the, of:ql sinful nature.
I t¡ied in vain-to get nid of these,convictíons of sin. FÍna1ly, I yÍelded and aeceptèd.Christ
one night. At once ty "qpl fqlt'at peace, knowing that God trad iolgíven.mlf;sins.
- ;Qbjeqtions.fnon nit- f¿Fil.y flb-se:when they knew that I had reeeived'Ct¡nist. Fg:r.f.years. my-

Chu¡ch attenda4ce.¡{as'intenrrittent,.Du:r1ng. thÍs, period, thnougþ Bible studÍès âng._{ncou:rage;-

my faith, My desing changed fuor¡ that of pleasing ¡nysèIf to seeking approval fr"om God. ín
things f do. And God honpurgd-my faith ftlth Dumerous;aÍrswered prayers, one of. írtrích f{as irry
pa:r'ents I consent fgf ,rny chunch attendance. . i t'.

. Through these,.ye?f€r pod:hqt. belpeÈ me. to gain a betteii-.i-risl'þtitóf iife and'myself . Thougli
life as a Cå:ristian ís not plain-sailing, God is always thelg.rþ Þ-çlp.gl9_ guide.lr ,

Bernand lor Brrn Leong.: ':'I:Was bo¡n on.the 12th of MaJj !.967.ti9fg.,_tfi-is.s'in'fr:1 wo¡l!_i T_o.ggh
nty Parents were not very religious, I was very much exposed to the- ftàC'îðu,q þJ.igío.ps ang Ë¡g+rfestivitieg: I d.elighted-¡mygelf in^:reading..books about the gods of the vaníous neligionqi and
young as f was, éeep in rny innerrnost being, thene was thi_s hungerín€ seaÞch'fõl thé çlrtré eqp,
r¡hich I att:ribute,to',the,wgl'k of the,Eivine Spí::it.

In rny childhood dal¡s, beçidgs belng e>çosed to the so-call-ed I'ho1y',thing9", I was'acquaínt-
ed with alÌ the. vices,wþich tr could- conceive of, whicþ resul-ted in myrÞeíng ofÈen chastised,..
Despite the chasteriÍrifl-T-wa-S.,as ñadl,"as a flini'ston¿.gnd- f pe:rsistáò in ãinning against Goá
and ny fellowmen

Had not the good Lord begwr a woJr.k,of: grêce ín iìy sorrl when I was eight years oid, f do äot
Icnow whe¡e, and what, I wouLd be now: StiII living in sÍn,'å fuiend of nine b:rought me to a
Baptist church, where for a few week-s;I.sat in listening to thé Gospel messäges: lhen I was
told how Christ loved mankind: and díed fon thein sin, anð took upon Hi¡nself th.ein penalty,
young as f was then, my hganf.could not withhotd fi'bin weepíng. f wept b'èCause of my sin, f
wept too because He loved me:..:,His divine and,sac::ificial love constnained me, and. with the
enabliñg'õf the Hqly Spiiit,:I'yieJ-dèd n5rsèli to ttim.:Hé nisít"d my s!¡r-.pu:ióken sou'l with
His saving gtace.

0h whai ám Ir.that iþd.should tbus vísit rne with His salvatÍon g:race, and be so'lmindful
about rne! 'But dnops of .g.nief can neten nepay the dèbtrof love I owe: Hère, Lond, i give ny-
self away. :, lTis a1.1 !hgt; J can {o.' (Issac l,latts).r'

Lee Bee Teen : JrI, heard. of the Lord .Jesus and His cnucifixío¡r in ny histony lesson in Pni
4. By Godrs grace, I believed that the Lo:rd.Iesus wäs the onJ.y tnue, lìîíng'Gçê in thíg r¿onld.
Since then, I loved to go to chr¡¡rch but my pa:.'ents strongiy otjeeted. So l-d.icl"tröt'fol'fólr -y
teachen to her chu:rch aùymone

I did not :réad the Biblê.untíI I was jhinetee
ment. f loved reading i.t.*I'íètaitedrto seek G<'d
g:reatly to knorr that I coüId enten Heavenraftt:n
1975. God led mé to"rJesus: Savès tfissíonglwher,r
that I did not stay in the Roman Catholic Chr¡'c
Church whene I had.bee¡¡ i4"i!S.+ to visit,, : ..

In Septemben 19.84, u5r sisten a¡d I visited Gilstead'úife,Chu:rch. I arn happy to'be ín this
fundamental- chunch that sqpvps eo¿ fai.thfully. I thanlç the Lord Jesus for saving my wretched

...
Donèèn Oh : t'I ám thankful,toj-the llond that I can St.nd'befone the congnegation this time

to.pnofess-my faith.in HimpubJ.i.cly. lwo yeans âgor wtreó I ettended the iatechism Class, I was
quite sure I couJ.d.bejbaptised, but who-knows.t*.-I had a tough time with my family.regar"dÍng
this matte::. Thene was agrëat uproar and disolden in thehouse, especíalIy with my panents.

-l: 
:
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I{HY - HE BAPTISE IINFANTS
Inc1udingJace11mandJoyeetyn,ffingCbeeYeong;.the:rewere.11,infant

baptísns last Easter¡ Lo:rdts Day. : -ì

. . Nowr one objection to Ínfant baptísm we gften bea:r ís: ItShow us.such'a comnand ín,the'Bi'
blelt' If theology must be reduced to such sinplisrn, let them who ask:thís question shorv how
women are íncluded in the lo:rdrs Suppen, when at'the.f,inst Lordts Suppen there'were ontry t2
men.

Salvation is a family affain; I{hen God saved Abnahan, He ¡nade,a covenaDt with hin.that-io-
cluded his family. this was manked by cir"cumcision of every malê chíld; Conveisely, I'tbe'un-
cincuncised rnan child whose flesh of his foreskin is not circu¡¡cised; that sou.1..sball:be cut
off firom his people; he hath broken My covenantrr(Gen 17:14). .':

In the New Testament, Abnaham Ís declared "fathen of atrl them that believer' (Ron 4:11),
while cincumcism is defíned: tra seal of the -nÍghteousness of the faith which he hadu. .While
we are cal-Ied children of Abraham by faitt¡ we ar€ not circumÇised today but baptised, inas-
much as baptism is the new sign showíng oun salvation ne],ationsbíp.with God. Sor.:Paul cal-Js
baptism the circu¡ncism of Chnist (Co1 2:77,!2). And.rpaul, when he convents ,the. head..of a
fanily, he not only baptises him but also his whole household. Read Acts 16:15 about Lydia
and he:: household, 16:33 about the Philippian jaiJ.on (he and all his); f Cor 1:16 on the
household of Stephenas. Ane not child::en thó niosï pleôious'in ä"i¡ousehold? "Hé artd'al.l ,his"
would include his children, not his dogs and.cats! Iûrile it is not stated whethe:r the:re were
children among the 3,000 baptised'at Pentecost, ít;is.of great significance'that Pêten, when
comnanding the repentant to be baptised, also added, r'Fdr the pnomise is rmto you drd. to ¡gl¡lchildren. . .r' (Acts 2:39)
--%-angue that a child cannot understand the meaning of baptism is as much as sáying'that
a mothen cannot bneast-feed hen chil-d because it cannot define.the srtpe:r-goodneÉs of,i¡notherts
milk ove:r powdered cowrs milk. We give ou:: childnen the best of the best and they :receÍve,
what is given, by faith! ,Jesus says, "Venily I'say unto you, whosoeven shaLl not r:eceive
the kingdom of God as a IiËle child, he shall not entqr ther€inr' (Mank 10:15ì. l¡hy should
little children be r.efirsã-Fptism when at this iniancy they qualify fo:r heaven?

únder'01d Testament law when a rnale child neached 12 yêans'of:age he would be initíated
into the keeping of the Passover. Rememben Jesusr exa@Iè? Today, .i+è havê Reäffír'rnatÍön of
Faith from every chíld bnought up in ã cUnistian family befone he is admitted to the Lordr:s
Table. Proposing a LrFE qtlqRCH l.ffSSfONS SOCIETY

Ever sj-nce Jesus Chnist gãve ttre g:reat-õõurmissíon to Hís disciples to
pneach the Gospel, the Meseãge of erãie has gone forth, fnom Je::usalem, to
Judaea and Samanía, and to fa:: corne:rs of the wonld, fn the last century, the
Gospel came to oulr corner of the wonld through His servant, 9Ji11iam Burns, who
was a Pnesbyterian missionary to Amoy and Swatow. From the nevival in Amoy and
Swatow that followed, Christían mignants came to Síngapone, and Lífe Church
was established f:rom a number of them in 1883. Today, the same Gospel is en-

trusted to Lífe Chunch in ourl generation to be pneached to the many unneached corners of
Asia. Wíth this in mind, a Life Church Missions Society is hereby pnoposed.

fn these last days, rnany anti-Christian tendencies have arisen in the garb of Ecumenism,
Mode¡rrism, Libenation theology, the tongues movement, and most of all, :laû-.Þ ant matenialism.
the::e is gneat need today for trained, full-time labou¡ers to pneach the uncornpronised Gos-
pel to a1l who have been caught up in these movements" as well as to the penishing millions
who have nevelr heand of Jesus ChrÍst. If the Advensany of Chnist has thus rmrltiplied his
effonts, so should we!

Asia is a great rn-ission field with hatf the wonld¡s population but only two pencent who
ane caIled Christian. I"fany ane still captíve in the darllcness of Hinduism, Buddhism, Çommu-nism, fsla¡n and Roman Catholicism. Can we rest content in Singapor"e, without send.ing'men from
oun church to these teemin¿g millions?'tllho will go fon us?t'

If you have been called by the Lond Jesus to serve Him in a, full-time capacíty, and anewilling to be trained and sent to a for^eign country in Asia, come and Ue part oi this l,fis-
sions SocÍet5r, which will- rneet every for.tnight from 1-2 noon to 2 pm on sunday at the chu:rch
library in the sanctuarry, beginning TODAY! (Sd) Chanles Seet Bernard'Low

RONALD REAGAN . IN GOD I TRUST
fea ouse ) on

the Presidentrs Statements of Faith in God and thein effect on the Na-
tion and the Ïlo:rld ís being presented by the Bp chunch of sÍngapore and,
Malaysia to the Ministe::s and Members of Panliament of the 79 constí-
tuencies in Singapone" Suprene Count judges, Per:manent Secnetanies of
the Government ministnies and to leade::s of the Singapore Anned Fonces,
ft is our concerted witness t¡to bear l,ly Narne befone the Gentíles and
kings'r (Acts 9:15) even to leadens of our Government of the saving pow-
en of God and Jesus Chnist His Son. I'fay God bless our Gove::nment and
the people of Singapore through this book.

\

A book written and compi

An gxcenPt from the book: "An evangelical ¡ninister and a politician
arr day together,. St peten, aften dãing all
the necessary fo::marities, took them in hand to show them where their quarters would be. And



he took the¡n to a small, single room with a bed, a ehair, and a table and eaid tinie vas for
tþe clengyman. Hel1, the politicia¡ was a líËIe eroræied about what night be in store for trin.
And he couLdnrt belíeve 1t r¡hen St Peter. slgppçd in f¡-o.lt of a beautiful mansion with lovely
s:ro.lrn€''Da!y sentrants' and to!.d hím.that these would,óe his gua:rtens.'"[So] he couldnts help but ask, r8ut waÍt, no¡,r - the::efs something ronoúg - how do f get
thÍs,r¡ransíon while that; good and holy ¡nan',önly gets a slngtre i,oon?! And. sI peten said, ,you
have to,'runderstand how;1¡1¡ts.are''up here, f{e!.!'sigot thousands'and thousands of crengy.
Yourne¡:the'finst'politicfan who ever made :ít. t .

"f donrt want to conhribute to a steneotSpe. So, I teIl you thene a:re a gneat many God-
fêar"irig, 'dedícatedj .noble rnen and r+omen; ín public life, . . And, yes¡ :rou:r t¡ãfp tie näedecl1 to
keep 'us"even míndful of the Ídeas and the prinèÍp1es that bnougLt G- into tfrã fq-Ufic arena inthe first place. The';basis of.those ldeals and pninciples is a conrnitment to ffuedôm and per-
sonal libenty that itsel-f is grotnded'in the much deeper" r.ealisation that fueedom pnospens
only where the bressíngs.of God-a!e,avidly sought and humbry accepted...!!l want you to know that this adninístnatíori is motívateã by a potitícal philosophy that
sees the greatness of Amenlpa in you, hen people, and in you:n iarniiies, churähes, ,räiifrlorr"_
hoods, corrnunitieS - the institutiOns,that fosten.and nour^i.sh values [åuch as] eoncern forothens and.-;rsgpsct for the:ru1e of láw rinden God." (Fnom a message to the t{ational Assoóia_tion of Evangelicals Convention, Manch g, 1gg3) '

Not a¡i; Se:rvice A1éo fon Johore Bah:ru?
ûn -Man 10, 1985 a l\ras s at s ouse, J,B.
Last Easte:: lo::dts Day, Apn Z, a Mandanin Service was added, headed by Mn yap Chirt Choon.l'lr Peter Chng.brought thé message. present at the .Inaugu:ratÍon wer.e also l,fn € lôps Eddie yap,

Elden 6 lbs Khoo, Deaéon 6 l{r.s Sng, lbs Lee Choon Ngee, Mns Peter Chng, €tc, :f1'6¡ Singaponel¡itti half of the total numben fuom J.B. í tse1f, thene were 30 old and young. The offering
exceeded'$100.

In v.ier¿ of the-fact that there is a vib:rant spini t among some of our young people to pre-
pa::e thems.elves forn foreign missions, does-uot .I.8. offen then a golden opportrmity to putthat ínto'practice? The Tamil cong:legatíon worshíps at 9.30 am, the Mandanín Se¡n¡iie at 3,00pm. Penhaps tÌíe pnoposed English Senvice can climax at 6.00 pm. 'rWt¡o will go fon US?" (fsa
6:8). .t.t.

rOR. THE K (15th 21st )¡P Chu:rch has remitted US$t+000 to Af::ica.
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INTO THY PRESENCE I,IE COME,
Not by the works we have done,
But by Thy gnace and Thy grace alone,
fnto Thy pnesence we come.

Edíted by Rev (Dr) timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd,
Singapore 1130. Telephone-z 25606i-7 S 2569256 
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unrls
was $6632.47. Plus, t{onId Day of pnayen
offering and sevenal Chunch offeringsrthe
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rest of the .matarials,before.nonk
begins.. :.

I{ith negand to Sekr¡npai (qitua-
ted nean the Airpo::t) .fo:r which we
had speht notia 1ifrle energy be-
fone, inrGodts:good timé we should
find a shelter th-e:rè. -For we'hcpe
to stai.t a Srrnday Schoóf and Âdu-It
Fellciiiship tñerJ in 'the near futu¡e.
Ttris is 1rru1y th::ough thé Loid'rs
openirrg and ordering of events.

I

so as to

}GLIMANTAN REPORT

FEBI

, Praíse thê Lor\ir' riow that the díbtuþbanees jrlat FEÊ[: wênt th:rough 'have
.subsided, eve::ythinþ is returnÍ'ng:15Ìnormal.'Ab fon the'eÈurch'thè;€i iÉè
signs of growth and pnogress. Duríng HoIy Heek we beld th:req days of Youth
Meètings. 'Between 80 an{ 90 panticípated whilç.?Q''pelsgnÞ.r{eqe ba.p!-isgd.
Pnobably-.thepe will be anothen baptísmaJ- senyiee nçxt.Ç_hristmas.

We a::e traking p:repa:rations to build-.a,chqrcþ,fo::-lG¡npo4g liong:qn.tÞe
Landak River. He have gotrall the ti¡nber ready. I,fe. are waitíng for,a .

second nemittance fpom the Spinitual l{ork Cor¡míttee ín Jakanta lo,buy .the

Note: This rreport is bnought by Miss Kirriko's hand r.¡ho verifies-'alI that is'éaid. Miss Kimiko
who has had four yeans semin-ã:ry tnaininþ in 'Tokyo apgrt fnom 5 years at:FEBC is liere foþ 5.
weeks. She is now FEBI Tneaslr:ren and Deanr;of ginl students. She has so :irirfnövea in Bahasa In_
donesia that she will begin teaching in the new acadernic yean

Rev Djunaidi is holdíng
Rev Tow).' Fnom June 8-12 hè

'!Use Ou:n

Gospel meetings June 1-3 at Gilsteaã Road (interpreted b;,
ted to ccjnduct meetings at Tanjong pinang.
.9.to..Auifd tfission Churches in 'ASIAN"

Werre glad that ons stra an fèr. He ob3erved fun-
then that the $3 mill-ion werve spènt on could bui ld so:1.öo uëyond ou? strores.

So, 'Êe'are usi.ng antoc omplete a mammoth wooden :church fo:: the. rnormtairi
village cif Nawngkhio 5o-nden¡.,'undl¿ñ the rninistry of Fnontien Labouners .'for
Chnist. We sent Rev Kaln-iin:tbe finaJ- sum of.;S$g;000 a.fo::tnight ago.

WeÌve sent ,US$Q, 943.S9 (inelusi.ve of contributions from Cãi-vary and Grace) to Rev Dan
Ebert in.Manita to hetp a worthy Filipíno pastor proqure 50o,sq.m; of ,HEB', rand. werve accu-
mulated another $2,500+ (incl_uding s$5,000 frorn Galilee). we hope to neach.$1s,ooo.b1r Jr.ne
23 when Rev Ebe::t comesi to Síngapore, that he míght have something substantiaL to take back
fqn final pa¡rment'on,fliê lånd. -'(seé'ÈTon has'desígnated all Box offe::ings-.to th" '.llifippir,.""
Land F.und't ) .

The buil-dfng of the I¡qrdrs Sanctuary at. Airn Bemban, South Joho:ne, at S$8-OjOOO.{to be com-
pleted.by Deeenber) is:heantening lo' af-il who visit the site. Let us plan.a,.time of -prraise anct
nejoicing someJime bef,one'Christmas to,inaugunate AIR,BEMBAN BP. Chapéf. fn this ::egãrd.Kelapa
Sawit inform us they have colJ-ected .ovelr, M$2, Ooo to express thein süppont. -:

Lif,e Church,Extension Fund Pierces $t+s O00.Mark!
P1us. .$130, ooo , ?re .atle 600,0 wê!'ve'stanted on

FEBCI s behalf an FEBC Extension Fund which has':now exceeded S5ooo Now'FEBC'is com-

3 nights
15 l-nvt

oun sbong dol1
, Thai:Þulr¡ièbé

mitted to the Extension Pnorject,' v\|V:. the acquisítion of some n
nelieve the pnesent congestion. FEBGimust-makë ã- neal effo::t to -eaicË. irip 'i{ith 'tii=e

As we see hovJ Godts childnen ane.bning:ing in-;their gifts, so, wiJl_iúgly arjd chêerfully,, it
seems we are ne-living the days Of IsnaeJ-'building the,Tabennac'le under Moses" I,Ihen you,have
learnt to buiLd God a House, you w.ill .begin:to see God building yoùi; hóGe. l¡ot so much the
concrete in bníck and montan, but nathe:: the s¡l-nituai[:.in peace;' joy, Jiovd.ngkind.nêss,: fí1ialpietv, health and stnength and length of days. ,

, rBenediction on the sacred ,tenth: 'lBriiig te,-.¿rfl the .tittleó ïnto the sto:rehôuse,r, that rther€.
may be meat in mine hoüse, and Fjrove me now-herewith, saith the Lord of hôÈtér-ïf-I wiil.'not
open you the windows of heaven, and.pou4.¡tou out a blessing, lthat:there shã1]_ not be ::oöm
enough to neceive,it" (Malachi 3:10). , I ,

t'Give-ãi'thê-:5tneägth of your youthrl
But what God needs'¡ above' all. things; is men. Pantíõulãrly yoring men'an.ä'y'òung women whol-

iy offered up a sweet savoulr living-sacnifice to Him who died fon youJ.r'Give of thè:,str:eirgth
t).



of your youthrr. Though our appeal to the niddle-age neaníng ::etinement to serve Hj.¡n the re-
maining of their" days;'is finding hea:rty nesponse, we believe the Bíblical answer is in ou:r
youngpeople. .::l:.

.. Îwo, yg,uqg xnlì..wÌ.¡o:;€e heay-iJ.y,,Þurddëã.fo-n-'foiêígiõ-rqissíoDs .:ê3ê ieatrJ-ing for co¡nnades to
join tlremft-.4-fo_rtnightly p.eqtingr*ftçn,^0þrr:nch, !2i-2-pÍr,., Whq.ís No¡ .3.;a¡rd.No.'.4? - T.T.

) - HE:--IS...tçf 'rnl.nro - .+:.i, i,Ì:: ..ti .,'...'-''
Jesus ís my hon-ounéd'.?r"ienð'i - '!'i--: -i..
He knows .me : thr¿óuglí 'áúd :tlir.ôugh ,' : 

. 

- : ' .'

Hfs love is sune and friJ.l:]óf þace;'
Makes rne Iove ,Him áriew; =i: ' i-i; - 

':
lfhen :I:'Ieave Hím, I éannot' 

.étand, : : '

O let me ¡Ëunn tö HÍd'! ':ì .

I must seek Him now and always,
He -ib n¡r 'fÞÌend.-: : '' 

'?-

Ífhen l.,fee!,wea-}1 and,-weazy...,- . .

S.""\ i+ !.hg.dçpths of woe,. 
. 

- .Hg.lifts,.' e up Fg run thq þ9.e.
Tb::ougb Dangen's gate arrd .t-o{Ì..1

.ll,e keep¡ rre.-.str¿ight ¡i$r rqq ,ald staff ¡

!,oy.q des-çndçd f¡om Heaven.
With HirD qr¡ 

'GuÍde, 
.what mo¡€ .to.ask?

He_is 4y Erignd- : : _

I Love HÍrn ánd He',loVes nié, , ',
He ist¡iyf..bOgOm Ffíenð,," ' r i.'i

He shanes By joys anQ my sol3rows,
'And'hél-ps'r*e:to éor{tend. . :..: . :";
ile'teaclië3 me to p-ling tó þoód, ., -i
'But ffee frrcm-fus-t anã síni i-'
T,ík'é Hid{n ála-holy lÍving.
'He is my F:riend '-, ' ', - :'I

- ,:. .a':
Ìly Lordig,rÇg**.4 I'lL,gÞeyr. . :,
How dane I faII behind?
'To. sale .t!e. eþ_9e¿ ar.ande::ing,
Rg4.er a lpst rraqkind - ,...! 

^The love of Chri.s!..they've D_eigr hgÊlå,
His'blood thatis shed ion sin.'
My hand. in Hís, I muSt advance! ',,

He is my Friend..
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A?POINTI'{ENTS FOR lHE .}¡EEK 2?ñd 28th ) 

t-ptrilipÞiñ..r, t äitã' os )'$t5o( Boxes ) ;: z 0 ) g7o ( off . bag ) .
.00 am 'Exams Totaf - '$7,717.00.

l.le Þel-come to ou:rTUE 8.00 pm Pnayen Meeting Church Dr: t Mrs -Chung Îíng Wee,
SAT 2.00 pm JYF; 2.30pm-TBC; 3.3Opm-Y'F ., returned fnom Hot1and. Dr].6 Mrs Chung visited the

4.00 pm Rev Tow at.YAF; 7.3Opm-CFM ,l(a-Iniris, Jess and Ma¡ti in' Chiang Mai " They 'have
SUN 10.0O am Rev Tow fi:rsthand report. Mns Chung (of the philÍppines,

Mr. David l,Iong (Chinese Se::v).
Filipina FelJ-owship
Konean :Chu:rch ,:

Cfï Service .,

Thai € BFC Senvíces
Indonesian S.ervice
Sharon Church Serwice
Rev Tow at Ca1va::y Panda,n
Tamil- Service

will be aväílable
Iowship.
Jess Lim writes {

e

¡ií,'-T{: -j¡.'
b. Li-i..l
*!l-Iü, a :r'
f|-',-' ¡ .'L

to s.peak to our Fílipiná Fe1-

14 I 85 ):rrlle had declared a
and the míssion

10.00 am

11.30 am

11.55 am

1. 3_0_ pm
3.00 pm

4.00 pm
4.30 pm
6.00 pm
6.00 pm

staff that we might s¡rnchronise ou¡ p:raye¡.q at
,8 ani antl 1 pm" On the eve of it aIl, l_o ãnd be-'hd1d - youÐ phone'caIl-!. PTL! ! Ï,Ie a::e. tnrJ-y g::ate-
ful to Lifer.s for thelr generous 'giving. Rev K¿.I-
nin on behal.f ,of the'mission wishes to thánk Li-

7.30 pm Korean Eyeçing -Sgnviçg _- _ fers a-nd_ you_-f-o_q ygll. p.rompt help in the comple-
8.30 pm FEBC Board Meeting ' tÍon of'MawngkhÍci Chr¡:rch.. Encl-osãd is neceipt foo

.95,' , S$e000. THANK:YOU.'| . :

'935)$$5o; 336) ;'l{otg: rt is.by buiJ-ddng such a.permanent st¡¡rc-
339)$1BOo; 340)$s'offie tñe.Tbiba1-peop1e, thar Ìias .

3+1)$50; 342)$soo; 943)$1g.ooo; 344)$2sooi i ovt to ,grant ou:: missiona-
3+5)$1000. ToTAL__$455;r49,.58'Stop.:.Fnéss'!, rÍ un,rroniíé:r Laborrers ar?e.
346)$1000 

-. 

' op ::ious Golden 'Tniangxe; ?ray
FEBC EXI.FUND g)sZZO.:l"O; 10)s1s0; 11)$1OO ; fon_ thêm! :

fon Chinese.Gospel Campäign
), ' aidí. .Go or:t aflen Chrirch;r¡,ith

vite chiTdben:to VBS in June.!

ffii $rzg,sr+.r 7 ! 'ä[:iÎ:iluo.,r,r,r-uu 
rrom ¡¡J

ffi$zo;thaitan¿.$r.so,$eoo;'rnst.ofChantered.Secretanies
ffiffi.48õ:-rwr);redffió-s.i6Admin.(-Lon.}seeksposítioninSpor"e..P]-eas'e
ffiryauty:MrsGraceSEõ;{,MsJosephineTancoìtait.PastonÍow.
EdíteðflRev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gil-stead Road, Singapore 1130. Telephone: 2560617/2s6g256



My dear Readers, I{ t

The rest of your clothing we have dispaiched, wheneven needed - to Thailabd and Malaysia.
Some has been given to oun loçal Tamil bnêthren and sistens.

When ou:: FEBC Gospel Team goes to N Thailand during vacation the¡¡ will carq/ away'each a
parcel of selected oneg. In this'mannei" a strÞarn-of-goodness for the needy is beirig kept up
by a Church deterrnined to everSr good wonk (Titdb' 2it4>.

I{hen sending youn surph:^s, p1ease ;take 
. care to eliminate' t]¡e: unseeur$!

Visiting missiona¡ies who humbly cai"ried-homeÌyoùi s.urplus clothinþ'fo:: distributi.on'in-
clude Rev Keith Coleman, Mrs Dan Ebent, Bro. Sayan, So you can t'.@' with us a big ca:rton
whenever any goes to the fnontier regions

Godrs P:romised Bl-ess at Sunset el Hour
At the Sunset Gosp ary SA MESS agÇs bet¡rg

delivened every Sunday evening. Now, oun Lond has pnomised to Ithe'ans the
wond of this pnophecy" (Rev 1:3). So why not make it a point t GoSpel Houn
fnom today? : ,

Incidentally, it is my turn'to speak this eveníng (Apr 28, 6 pm)'..the
ItHow Soon is Soon?'r Rev C T Hsu my comnade in the Gospel pnlpts. j.ñ, bgld
envelope in both Chinese an{.EngJ-ish: "Jesus is comíng again ieaf soonlrt'

-:fopic.âssigned.me is
bläêk'on hfs airrnaíI
Häw sõoÍr is "nè41

soontf ?
I shall show you how soon He is coming firom coricnete signs anð pinte¡s, tn*at cannot

mistaken. Fnom these sure signs vle can say His Comíng can happen ahy tim=e nöwl But how-

Mone impo:rtant than now í-s how. How to be sa.ved is, the biggen guestion. D-o you know
you stand when ,Jesus coffi?, 

-. Ronald Reagan and the Bible :

Every readen shoutd get a copy of Pnesident Reqganfs book - In God I Tnust, Here
of a mèâsage on the Bible he de1ívered to the National Religious,.-Bnoêdeast-iag-, Conven
30e 1984:I'I was pleased last yean to proclaim 1983 the Year of the Bible. Bu!, you know, a group
catrled the ACLU seveneLy cnilicised rne for doing-that..l{e11¡ I wean their indictment like a
badge. of honoun. I believe I stand in pnett¡i-- good èompani.

"Abraham Lincoln called the BibÌe'rthe best gift God has given to úãn".-r!Ðut,.For-i.te-'! he
saÍd, "we coul-d not know:eight'from wrong.'r Like that ímage of George Washinþton'kneeling in
prlayell in the snow at VaILey Forge, Lincoln descr:ibed a people who'knew ít v¡as not enough to
depend on'their o!¡n counage ana gocidness; thef must also look to God thein Fqthen and

-be
?

v¡?rer e

is pant
tion Jan



preserr¡er. And their faith to walk r¡ittr Hín and trrst in His Hord brought thør tbe blessings
of comfort, por¡er, and peace that they sought.

The tonch of thein faíth has been P assealfËom tion to genenation. 'rThe gl?ass ç¡ither-

t

EL'

Hallelujah, Chr"istrs ascension .-
l.Ielcome home by all- His saints; ,

RuIe:: or eÞ. a ner.I creation,
His 'najesty is rêgained
Pr.aise Him, O what jubilation!
Bome on clouds, glor:ious ascension, ,

Peace and. joy t end.
D:r Chi

APPOINTMENTS FO.R T¡IE I.IEEK

Rulê:r o,r er a'ner¡. creati'on;.,
His majesty is :r-eþained. 

'

I am ristn with Ch::ist my Sa-viou:r,
Seated now with Hj.rn -:iR "heavrr+;
Life aburiðant, in Him.secgre,

. Peace and joy, world with'out end..
Pnaise Him, O rihat jubilãtÍori!
Seated now wittr Him in heav¡n.
Secu::e in Hin¡ . ti¡e ,abunciantr'

BeJrgld, nêhold, the Son of
With thous ands anggls and
-Uel-J-eve beli
And'you rll-, be

-ll,..aa-.y

ôoã is coming agaiir ! (x2)
daints, (x2)
in Him just now!

II on- y@boy

Bc -ho and knoqk,knock,

knock; Bè . ¡e¡4, . be -holdl ; I st¿rnd ¡¡t the Od,,<rr i¡nd

BOYS Gt tclslf-EDl¡. 3Õ

SAT 2,- 7

. ' 7.45

suN 10.00

an

Pm

DM

am
4.00 pm Rev. Toiu at Naza- 

l

::eth Anniversaiy
d to : .MIS TAn Hui

DaníeI Lim-Lim Sook,
Hia- W.e.'Q'ding:

TABERNACLE BOOKS (Li
Ministr:y of Cal-vary)
Official- opening
farinv C::osbv Fil-m1--@)
Rey .Tow

Edited by Rey Timothy Tqw,.9ê
Gilstead RcaÈ, Singaþo:re 1130..
Telephone: 2560617 t 2569256'

I w¡¡t@c.mç
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My dear Readens,

,_Li -* *,,,, i,,,'T.7i :=EE r K
: , PA$TOR4'!.I CHAT . '

-:. vol,t {} Io, æ
Sth Hay.,.1985 

.

' : ii ....

publicationg eg. I'The Gospe1 of tife'f and bookletsjjo¡ Sepänation from the
Thaíland Ecumenical Movement. Rev Robe:rtrs Chureh is Evangélica1 PneÉbytenían, sinilar

to ou:¡s, separ"ated also from the llorld Council of Chirehes .
While'we arle beckoned to this field oútside'ÀSEAN,'the:re'is a:g:reat need

to open an English Serwice in Jóhói" Bahru, :night''át our dooästep. J.B. is to
Singapore as Kowloon is to Hong Kong. Just one hop f::om Hoodlands!'rl{ho will
go fon us?" A service at 7 pm, Íf you can sustain it, will be you:r evening
sacnifice, sweet-pleasing to the Lond. i

If you cannot make it to 'J.8., wg have a doon-to-doon evangelÍstii dt'ive headed by oun
young people night now. lfhy not join thern aften Chu¡ch to inví.tè child:ren'tö the VBS in'June?
Horvaboutbringingthedia1ect-s.peaki¡rg..(Mandanin:Cantonese-Hokkien)in.yo,irfarri!@
doon neighbouns, to core to 3 nights of, Gospel meetings, June 1 -'.3,--dêv,'Oiunaidi speaking?
Will you pray eanneStly fòn Godrs blessings on this paÌt of Godrs wor"k?-' ji-

To the young people involved'in the Djgnai..di meetíngs, I have a-Ìwcjr^á <if ,eäcounagenþnt.
Youn effont in bringing the Lordrs messengen from Kalimantan not only'blesises Siiïgapore but
Tanjong Pinang as welI. From here herll sai]. south to conduct 5 níghts (.fu¡e I -'72) of Gos-
pel meetings in the Riau fslands - an outfJ-ow of blessing fnom Singapbr"e!'6riê doo:r of salva-
tion opens into anothen! Called to Indonesia?

Some ¡toung Ga1ileans, I understanQ, an@arn.. Indoneqiqn eflep visiting. Medan
and Kuta Banu recently with Rev F:rankie Low. gJhat better opportuni ty than 'attend the Indone-
sian Senvice at Gi Lor"d I s 4 ?'Let them come afid-Tean Miss KLrnfko of
apan sP asa a ca some inspiration. Itr,s,of littl.e pr:ofit to

gotoa fo::eign countny without speaklng its language.
, . but har¡eNow, if you. say you are called to Thai neyçTltake4;,êT¡y step to. learn. Thqi,

who witl bel-iève you? May I invite those stud.ents goi¡lg, to Thailand,fq'n a monthts.minis-
try to war:tn up at the Thai Servrce ó

ipina Fellowship
May I take this opportuni ty to welcorne new fiiends-:to the Fil 1pl,na .Fellowship llrho are com-

lng to the mo:rnÍng senvice. Mns AnnÍe Tan who plays host to you l_s the night penson., ThroUgh
the .t1 lipina FeJ"Lowsþip .I pray your faith in the Lo¡d Jesus Oh4ist, and not ;i!l Ëny'þthen pet-
son, will be btnengthened;-And J.ç.t this.!jn*ur'ch be-'E home to you, fon he.ne oun doons are open
day and night.,

Jand
FEBC

I,le have a sfock of good, sur.plus- clothi-ng., .le¡haps it can be anranged fo:r some ôf . you tö
ome and,pack a parceJ- fo:: some needy ones inJqur country. T-imqs-,arq,get!.ing hðrilen. tlhãt's

fitting and durable matters. ôf
Dr,P an

It

tii:¡,I,lith Rev- (Dn) Tan'Wai s t c€ Clirifth effective ABri.!
30, 1985, the New Life pulpit has nor¡r come unden oun 'bnqlhe.¡ RëV-{Þ ) Pätríck-. Tan.
Thene is no one more,suitabl-e fo¡ the job than.Dr,Pa.t¡r'ick Tan. Fon,.he-is a devoted and. ;Peace-
abl-e senvant of . God who has gafued much.:ê-)cÞ.êqîèncê' -iä- Church aQr4{qi.çtration by heading'TSe
Payoh BPC and G:race BPC fon a numben of yee¡?q d.qring the ser¡entieq. .As Associate pasto¡ ofLife Chr¡rch, Ðn Patrick has gndeaned hí¡ns e1f -to , the

'iräþËtant
cong?egation. .Thæefonq he has the pnay-

enful support of the whol.e Chunch to. this äppointment-.: An qutwand- lpo]<ine, .pa,sto:r,he wi J-1 su:rely chaÌlenge New Lifens to venture across the caus,,e.¡*a¡¡.. .-, .T.T.
Pnes ent d National of

He says, t?Our nationrs motto -
basic recognition that thsre is a
homage.

was not en lightly; It neflects a
divine

e
in. the univense !o;..y-+hich lhe nation roÞres



"Throughout ou:: history Arnericans have put their faith in God and no one can doubt that r+e

have been blessed for it. The eanliest settlens.of this land came in seanch of neligious
fireedcrn. Landing on a desolate shoneliner--tbe$-iesiåÈfisfted a spinitual foundation that has
senved u.s ever sinceItIt was the hard wonk of our people.r-.the fieedòfu.they enjoyed and thein faith in God that
butlt thíS coüntry-and made it the'envy o-f:the vtot'Id'. Iñ all of ou:r;g:reat cities and towns
evlilËnce of the fáittr of o*":päoþIe ìs: fòundi housed 'of worshíp' of eüe¡y denomination ane
arnbag:'the:.oldest. structureS' - ' :'¡' i : :' ': ':'"' 'i -" 

- 
--.. -- ,"'flot+Ïille néve:: wiJ.li a tyrañt; oir::-foiefathens we:re always wilJ.fng to get to

tfreii;knees-Sefor"e:.Go strophe thräatéñeil;''they tùr'ned to'eàd' fon delivenance.
l¡häål the hanvesi was ' he f-i.nst thougñi *ås i ttråntégivingrto-. eoa.

"Praye¡ i3 today as povienf\.'1-â'forcé in.our ¡iatiöä as ít has eveÉ'beerì; l{e as a naiion
shouLd iu.'"o forget this soili"ce of 'stienftú.''Ând ;ñiie'-r"ècognisirrg.thãi-'theJ.neàdorí to chooqe
a goitl.y' path ís the
zens :wôuId, through

"RecognisÍng oun
has cäiIêd uþon the
Pnayen.tl Not Give toY Boss ?

Oun.Synod rpailed out 1 coP -hage acknowledged neeeipt.
.Siste:r Anne oun Australian ,lifgr bogght 50 copiç.s ¡hich she is now send.ing to Austrqlian

authonities, She.r^¡,sed t9 giye,:gospel tractq to hgn þoqg in Singapone.þu!.these would:be pu.t:
,!.eggan boo\,

g-iyg,3.I9ggg3
,l¡e read¡ I{e understand Mount Carnrel

MON ?;-0 pm:,fleddj¡g Rèhga:rsa1
TUE ,8.90 pgr P:rayen Meeting ,

9.15 pm Session,Meeting
SAT 2.00 pm JIF; Z:3Qpn-TBC;

2.30 pm Kon Kok.Seng-Catherine
. tin Wedding (Fishermen.

of Christ)
3.30 pm YF¡ 4.00pm-YAF

SUN 9.45 am Rev Tow at Sembawang
10.00 am Dn Patrick:Tan
10.00 an Rev Chang Sze Oon (CS)

' 11.30 am Filipína Fellowship
11.55 an Korean Church
1. 30 pm CFl.f Sên¡Íce
3.00 pm Thai',e BFC Senvices
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4. 30 pm Sharon Chu¡"ch
6. 00 pm Tamil Se::vice ' ..

6.00 pm Rev Tow on rlRaptu::e" at
Sunset Gospel Hou:t

7.30 pm Kôréan Evening Service
LAST 2 IIEEKSI OFFERÍNGS $¡A03;SO +

There's a Great D.ay Comlng

l, there'¡ia greatdaycoûing, A day coniug by
.)

:J.

There'a¿hri
eaal

..t,

Bh! cqming, Ä tdaycoroingby
Tbere'e a ead day COIDII¡ gbv
Db

by; Wbeo the bainfe:aud the sin-nere shall be part - ed rigbt aud left,
ly come üo thesr thatlove

¡r"¿:¡ foi that dey to cr¡me? Are you Âre you resd- y7 Aro you read-¡

$5',331: 80
LÏFE CHURCH.EXTENSToN FUND 3a7)$151¡

OO;350)
$+oo; 3s1)S3so; 3s2)g14oo; 353)$7oo;
3s4)S1ooo; 3ss)$1oo; sS6)$4oo; 357)
$4oo; 35 I ) $900 ; 35 9 ) $2 '+gZ " 

+S ; 360 )
$ttgo. so; 361 )$1ooo; 362 )9440; 363) _ !: t-
$soo;364)gzo; 36s )$1081"29" a- -D

'essence of Tibeñty,'åÉ åa¡aiÍon.wé carinot:but hopèithdt móÉ of oü¡ citi-
prayeri come:Íntö â'éldéérì"relatÍonéhÍÞ lrith'itheíi;:Màker.''
'þeat henitage, the Oongiiêss ¡ 

jby 
' Joint- Reáolution appr oved' Paníl 17, 7952 ,

pi'esident :to sf! asiÇe 
",9-úil3Þre 

agy eEch yea::'as g Natíóna1 Day of

aw.eyi. Not when she. gave.the same ,þoss the
9!91*-:::g:199_999l--Ì::€ate ! Irhs not
Ap po rNn'rgNrs FoR :fHË -*f¡f -f m; - 6: =-îZ J- : 

-

TOÎAL $+20,881.82
ffieth);206)g6s

.J 'T

a A. gad

a great
abrigh

¡nil
and
a¡d
òti

ite brightuæs eball.ou -
the,-gih - oei ehall bôsr hie doom, I knor

the Lird,
ye not5"

Àrc you
Are you
Aro yol

C¡onus rn m

m

for the ment day? dre you rer{-y? l,re you lor the tudgment dey?

Expnesgram to 1) Rev Paaur¿e: Thanks fon your recent
letter". If you

ít

n

ÌÞ-ace ). ToTAL $tzs, 67 g.!7
pgrr,tpprl¡@oo;
TdiÃF@+-2. oo
OFFERfNGS FOR: Choir wai.dnobe

Sabah, it'is: P O Box 439,
73)$150. Kota Kinabalu., Sabah, E Malaysia. 2) Peten Clements:

Youn gift to N Thailand and Af::ica ::ecffit.
$z oo; Pnaise the Lond fon a new deep blue

RPG $1oo+$1oo; VBS 935 0e 929.0;; Jess 1 30q :Ç-Ç stat_iort wagon delivened Sat
Toyota
monning

Cor"o1la
fon theffi $so, $soo; Pong sen $11oo. pastot rs usê¡.-The old. Vi{ S,/wagon nevertheless conti-

Rev Bôb Phee will lead a teiam May 2O nues to senve, taking Chinese membe:rs to.the J"B. 3 pm(including rnedics ) to N Thaíland to , wonship.
wonk in the mountain villages with
Fr"ontien Labouners for Ch:ri5t. An FEBC
student team of five" headéd'by Peten
Chng will follow suit at ênd of May.
Theyîl1 be the::e fon one month. Pr:ay
that the building of the ì.Iávrngkhio
Tnibal Chu:rch may be accomplished to
the glory of God.

for the Land Toun ilune 4-17rnow in
e stages may be guided of the'Loi'd in evêry step.

I{elcome to guests: Mn 6 Mf's Chan Sêe of Sydney (thnu'
ffiing Thurs May 9, a pn sre from
AustþáIia.
June Carnps 1)VBS g-8;2)cFìt 4-6; 3)LCYF 9-13; 4)BFC
t7-21; S')TBC 23-27.

Edited by Rev (on) timothy Tow, 9A Gll-stead Road, Singapore 1130. Telephone:2s606i.7/2s6g2s6
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PASTORAL CHAT
My dear. Readers,

uRI

shal1 Pass away with a great,noise, and tlie elements shall melt with fer-
vent heat, the eanth also and the works thät are therein shall be burrned
up." (II Peten'3:10).

keys of helL and o

While the world r¿ill be qcared to deatho "menfs heartè failing them for
fear,. and for lcioking aften those things which ane coming on.the earth:
for the powers of heaven sball be shakenr' (Luke..2tt26), devout Christians,
those who are.saved (ane you?) have a sùre escape routå! For our Lorrd says,
"And when these thÍngs begin to come to pass, then look up, and lift up
youn headS: fon you:: redemption {nãweth "igtri.(l,uke zr:zg:). .lo"G-"uy"'
again, ttFear not... behold, I am alive for-everrnorer Arnen; and have iliè
f death" (Rev 1:18).

How sha1l we be saved then when "these things begín to come to passrr? Wor.td Wa¡ III. breaksout! Great arrnies al?e slreepíng Eur"ope, Asiq, a- Nuçlean bombs az'e hurl-ed.: .. We should'Afric
li-benot seek to escape when things go bad. ft wi too late then! CaIl on Chr.ist now! Seek to

do His wi Ì1 everyday now! Occupy, get busy in the tondts work, now! trSeek ye the-6rd while
He may be found, call ye upon Him while He is nea¡t'(Isa SS:6).-Er Ch::ist will corne to saveHis own in the flash of asplit second. Ch::ist's com1ng to save us from an- earthly hel1.iscalled I'the Rapturerr. "Raptunen is a Latin wond which tnanslates.the Gneek, meaning a ttfonce-
ful catching away" I'then ¡¡e which are alive shall be caught up togethen with them in theclouds, to meet the Lord in the aiÞ:.and so shaÌl .we èver be with the Londr, (I Thess 4:17).

The present series of messages òn Christrs Impending Coming (Rev C.T. Hsu says rtHe is com-ing again REAL
ceiving incneas

S00N"! ) at Calva::y
ing attentÍon fnom

which ane written thenein: fo:r

Pandan BPC Sunset Gospe1 Houn (every Sunday, 6 pm) is ::e-
a gnowing crowd. A young lady þhoned to ask more about the

he säys
e wondsith pf this prophecy, and KEEP thos e things

is at handr! (Rev 1:3). Do you wããFa bless ing?

Rapture She is dir.ected to Calvary arid s she's comíng today. I{hat about you? rtBlessed
is he that neadethr. and tþey that HEAR

the-time
Come and hea¡!

Chureh have Book-minist
DanieI says, are e1y ci::culated amongthe masses in this euntry, I'do not know what Ís going to become of us as anation. If truth'be': nöt' diffuÊ

àevi1
.enrotr will be;.if God and His Wond. are not

known and neceived, the.: and his wonks will gain the ascendancy; if the
evangelical volume does not reaeh:ever5r hamì_et, the pages of a connupt and
l-icentious litenatune if the p.or^1en of the Gospel is not felt thnoughouwil-tr;

aüarcÞythe length and bneadth of the trand, and' nisnule, deg:radation and misery, co:rnuption
and da:rkness, will neign wíthout mitígation on end.rr

Therefore, by running I chr"istian liool< Shop, on.simply having a book .table on disptay
9t:"y Lordrs Daywhen¡nembers co¡e_to churchr.'iç an adãeâ anm oi outneach with the Gospel.A book ministry finst of:all- enriçhes the lifë òf membens. Secondly:it.goes as a silent wit-ness to the periþhery of lhe Church. It goÇs even to govennors and- kingõ, as the dispatch ofthe Reagan books necently shovis

I"le want to congratulate Calvary BPC fo:: starting a TABERNACLE BoOKS miiristry.'i,ie urgeevery BP pastor to pnomote good Chnistían books alongiíde their pastoral wo:rk.-
We thank God that our Christian Lifê Book:Centnè has been enaÈled to car,:ry/ on a ChrÍstían

Book ministny all these years. Oun own publications, ê.g. rtThe Gospe1 of l,ifär,, have r^educedthe p:rice of books and thenefone incneased readenship. (a n.* book to be pubfiéhea soon is''W',an.app1iedcommentaryontsaiãhandMicahbyT.row)
Now you can kiLl two binds with one stone by gÍving a good Chr,iåtian book next time the

chone of finding a suitable pnesent for someone comes up ãgaín.
is the Mothen of Pros en1

And, in the case of oun
Road all- these Srears !

,astn cter econorny t t being pnactised at Gil_stead

!{hy did Jesus telI the disclples after the fe.eding of the 5, oO0 to pick up the cnumbs?
KJV says, I'That nothÍng be'lost.r' NIV says, "Gafhen ihe pieceg that are left-over.. Let...-nothing be wasted.t'

lf the creator of Heaven and Earth, the Multiplier of miracle bnead, pnactises such stnÍn-gent economy, how much mo::e need the Chunch, His bnide and.handmaid, fivä fnuga11y.At Life Church and'FEBC, fnugality has been our wey of l-ife these 23 yearèi apånt from thesanctuary and classroomse you can see that these halli of majestic emptii"ss fnoå ifr"--::": 
----

JESUS
A
Y
F
Ê
ert



beginning wer^e being furnished, stage by stage, with good, soÌid funniture bnought in by
Godls people, partículanly the College dorms. this has saved the College especíal1y tens of
thopsands of dollans. j

There is a reservoir ofmanpowen in the'FEBC-Btudênts. This has been tapped to keep the
Church-Co1lege campus in shape, apart from a pant-time gandener and a pa::t-time cleaner and
sweeper. How much had it cost us these tlrenty-thnee yealrs to have a negular cane-taker, giv-
Íng him room, paying him CPF? The ruJ-e of the
should'be its owri caretake::. A''rule of love 

-f
'thing not'in oider, such as-liüer oí the gng

-our^ surplus clothirig mínistry has' seen lit
go out to'the rieedy in all ASEAN. .Vanl-oads hav
a nr¡nber of us go tcì'No::th TliaÍl-and for the dedication.of the 1000-seat Nawngkhio Village
Chriiöh, whose m¿m¡"ré á::ê nagged and itl-cIóthed, wq shaIl bning along 10 kitos each of v¡ar-
ner iðIóthing, fon it can be very cold 'up in the mountains. The .conservancy and dissemination
of othe::ç¡ise wasted-substánce 'surely is in line with what oun Lor:d has said, "Gather up the
fiagments that remain, that nothing be lost'i '(¡n 

O 272).;.
Some people wondér'now líte Church wäs able to pay the bill-s that kept coming in tens and

hundneds of.thousands in the building of the Woodlands project ($e miflion). St::icten econo-
my, t::uétiríg God, *as oun way to paynient. Lifei"s had:to tighten their belts in or:den to give
to thei¡ datghter'cburch. Many thíngs. could hàve been spent legitimately fon Gilstead Roaci,
but these we rqithheld fon thei enrichment of others, As thene is a g:reat need to accr:mufate
in ordertoacquÍre extended propenty, Life Chut"ch is frugally tethered as ever.

A Chur.ch management that spends lavishl.y without consideríng-her responsibility to prior
Amer"ican chanitablê organisation that spent

months ago, expósed even by the secul-ar press.
at .pninciples of economy, t'Gnendson,tt he said,
e:rspend we are bornowing and paying interest.

which in the Greek means ¡,the law or the r""""tttili"Fr:*:Ëj;t"::ii"*,Ïi;t*ii:iå:i::'
-TT

APPOII TMENTS FOR THE hIEEK (:-S-Tg ¡fAY)
TUE 7.30 pm

An Evening PrayerPastor at Chin Lien
Graduation
Prayer Mtg (Ur.P Tan)
lledding Reheans41
JYF; 2.3Opm-TBC;
David Wong-Un Yuet Min
Wedding (Rev Tow)
YF; 4.00 pm-YAF
\- r l'l

Pastor at JB Tamil-
Service

FRI
Þii 1

SUN

8.00 pm
8.00 pm

2.00 pm

2. 30 pm

+
1. If I h¡vc rou¡d-ed
2. lI I b¡v¡ ut:tcrecl

eu- y eoul to-dey,
l - d,le rords or v¡in,

U I b¡vc
It I h¡vc

0gt
t-

c¡u¡cd
tùDr¿

3. If I hsvcbecu per-vcnr, or brrtl, or cold, If I brve loogcd br
4. For-givo tbe ¡ius I hrvc cou-tetsed to Theo; For-give thc rc - crel

3" 30 pm

7 . 30 pn.r

9"30 am

10.00 am Rev Bob Fhee
11.30 am Filiþina Fellowship
11 .55 am Kor.ean .Church
1. 30 pm CFM Service
3.00 pm Thai t BFC ServiceS
4.00 pm Indonesian Senvice
4,o0 pm Pastor at Rawang
4.30 pm Sharon Chunch
6"00 pm Tam.il.'Senvice
7.30 pm Kor.ean Evening Senvice
8.15 pm Pastor at BukÍt Gambin

LhsT wEEKrS OFFERING $6,133.50
ffi 366)$sgo (off.
@o;36s)$2oo;
370)$so; 371 )$30o; s72 )$roo; 3a 3)

VBS $100. (Sess
silpport Tamil Se
Need.to repain your" suitcase? Loo-
senãd-Eãñ-dlé?-Sned yours to Chiang
Kong Mfg Co, 11 Aì-junied Rd, Tel:
7 482786 .

I. h¡ve
I of-

ralked in mv ovn rill - fol
feuil ¡oms otL - er thn tbc

rËt,
¡tnfu,

foot to. go, r-rtray,
eidc lrom rant or pelu,
¡bcl-tcr i¡ thc lokl,
sins I do not aee;

If
lßst
WhenTtou -reu r¡o some fort to hold,
o

1-3 Ibrd, for
r

glvc

$z0o; 374)$50; 375 )$50; 376)$410(gg) 7th Genera] AssembÌy, Spone tglo. T\^¡elve classical hymns
377 )$900; 378 )$OOo; 379)$SgOo; 380) and anthem inc.tuded. 'rI want:to wal-k whene Jesus wal-ks'
$fgoo; 381)$ooo;'382)$roo" TOTAL: comDosed by Pastor Tow in the Holy Land. $+ fro¡n CLBC.
$4801781.82 Fraise the Lor"dÌ-- Many words of comfont to your achíng heart!
FEBC EXT. TUru¡ 13)$500. Situatíons vacant 1)-Clerical assistant fon Chunch
TOTAL 9SSZZ.tO office. ) Ful-l--t ime car"e'taker" for^ Church-Co1lege.

Dq sud teep- cr bc.

7,

r
l0llit. 4. Ä-mcn (Â - ¡aau).

Thnee nights llandanin
idi. (Rev Tow íntenpneting
une 1-3r. 1'985, Bning a

friend !

Tel. I'los.: CLBC: 2541223; Coinaf,on (nean FEBC kitchen);
2541304; Dr-Patnick Tan: z@church officei zs6g2s6

ion has voted to Please apply.to the paston.
r^vice, JB $200 p.m. ) Nurseny duty tgday: l"liss Fam Chuay Lai t Mns Lílían Tan

Echoes of eS IN ann and Com- ,

ned BP-Ch n en
te Rev Dr T Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapone 1130. Telehpne: 560677 2569256
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PASIORAI, CHAT:

e Church ín the Golden
ted to officiate the

tal coming together l-n t is coét-
dnugs

ettectr- especially planned of the Lond.
pies and must needs be spiritually fed. Our coinciden-

On 1 aJ-n
our cost-effect ive evangelism I shoul'd

preach. fins
:9:30 ernr' .'on

t at the Tamil Senvíce, J.B. this lordrs
omr lrlay to Rawang. Since Ain Bemban is also

en route we wil-l pop in to see how far tlre -¿ornen house
Chunch Ís fnorr: completíon. We speak at.- Rawan''4 pm and
Bukit Ganrbia, 12.mi1es inland, 8.15 pm. By the time we
ge! to the Rest .Ho.usg it r,¡ill be 10.3@;pm;'

In this connèêti.on sre Ì^rant to thank oun membe:rs. fols
providing.:their,paston with the new Conolla 1300-station

My dear Reade:rs,

llith a final boost
TniangJ-e, N Thai.Iand

from pop
his hour

'Bukit Gambi¡"

'Air
J

lloodl

What we m.ean by cost-effectivg-:evangelism
1) The newly opened Tamil and '¡4airdarín ser.vi
Madåm:Zee.2) The Mandai.in'Serúlce might ne
but"self-suppo:1t seeÍìs quite céntain ú u.'t
$ZOO suppont pen month fno¡r¡ Lifê'Church..4)
are loaded to the full-est with su:rp1us clothing fon our poo-qe'¡:Þnçtb:r-eq lD.the qrgqnteÍ!é.
Qne hundred kilos.should be shÍpped along at no extra cost. 5) Tén thousand gospel tracts, a
reproduction of 'a Gospel rnessagë, pneachêd aÈ. thq Sr¡nset Gospel Hou:r, Ca1gary ?andan, costing
$485, are neady fon free distr"ibution (îhisr'is.ÞaÍd by a desiþated offoring.of $Soo), 6) Rev
Djunaidirs Gospel C:impalgn Jr:rte''1-3 in Si-ngapore {stfolloï"d b,t a second se:ries June 8-12 at
Tanjong Pinang. Ttris.capi.titisë.s ¿tn'.his ex{.t täii'end ai:r-tickéts. ?) fne steady accr¡riulation
of'ilicx'offenLngb'for.:acâülsitíön.of 500 sq.n. of tiari'ifa'¡HDB|' lá;d costing 350rôOO p"sous =
S$35r000'will see the building of another FiJ-ipinq Chr¡:rch with ou:r sfrnsng Singapone doIIan.

The cheenfúI loving gífts ybu-:have.broughb:in fon the extension of Godrs Kingdom ane used
with utmost care and with a devotion to a cost-effective evangetislir,'l{e do not believe. in an
evenrgelisrn that is lavishl-y proooted ;at. great' go.st-,.!|Çost-effectíve Evangelism" ís anothe:r of
or.l¡: úottoes. DedicdtÍon of -SèAt ; Tribäl- Church

o
.Ls now . completed The paeto:?,and his wife ane invi

Dedication of the new ehu¡ch Tuesday May 21., Coincidentally Rev Bob phee and Rev Anthony Tan
had planned to be up there on. the same day with 5 other: members for a fontnight?s ministry
with the Tribal-people. :ïle see Godls Hand bringing us:togethen só that a united Christian
witness may be raised befo're the Th¿Ii'autho:ríties, pa::tiãutarty the arure'd for:ces of the. ttor-
then Con¡nand.

Indeed, it is thnough such êonétrete wgrk carûied out by the Fr^ontier Labou:rers fon Christ
under Rev Kalnin that Jess Lim is enabled-to stay.on in Thailand as a missionary. Âftei,the
dedieation there wi1 be hel-d a Confenence of the Tribal Leadens with evangelis'cic meetings
held fon the farming people upi"ooted'fnom thê Golden 1Þiangle Ihese who arê divented to gnow
rice and vegetables ar.ray

D.y

wagon. Nevertheless, the old Vf.I is far fuom netiieinent. It car^nies a full load every Londrs
Day to boost the Mandanin Senvice at J.B. As the VI{ belongs to FEBC, it will be passed on to
Rev Bob Phee, Registra::, Effectual of Mone LLlet:s

1) Jess Lim is one v¡e
is student-pastor of ou:r
Tamil Ssrvice. 4) Ronnie
has applÍed'to study at

know, serv el3 Chng, 2nd year FEBC sJudent,
Chi¡ese Se::i¡ice. 3)'J.F DávÍd, tod yea:r' FEBC student is with Life
Khoo, pant-time student, helps with TBC. 5 ) ì'low, hís wife, Lean fm

FEBC fulltirne as she haé felt the cal_l to be a i'Bible womanrr. 6 )F¡ieda Lee, õrd year student, is ou¡ artist and thenê is 7 ) Sandra heIþing at the Chinese
Sunday School. B 6 9) Agus and A¡ianto of rndonêsía are on Life Chu::ch ãchóIerships, and
10) ltan also who senves at the Tamil Senvice. 11) Challtes Seet who is soon finistrin! national
senvice is nejoining ¡¡3a. Hg and...!2) Be¡nand l,gq heye got togethe:: to pray fon a Life Chunch
l'fissíons society. Last (but not final, we hope) is 13):Altued.yêo who nã¿ ãtua:.ecl part-time
before, but is .now neady to enten fulltime in July. These are oì.ln young Lifer.s and associates
in the Lo::drs ãr'rnyr out of a congr?egell_grl of_g5-q".p:ray fon them.

The FEBC-is founded.pni.mgrily. tq _!::_ei¡ _rqon!çgns.f-gn:our €Fovring nr:mbeo ot' Churches. A word
to ou:r siste:r churéhes: l,Ie also hav.e.studerlts fnom your cong:regations at IEBC, but mor:e can
come to swel1 the ranks.

We challenge once again..Lifgpq and othef'..BPerq wþ9 have r.etired or ar?e on the ver:ge of
netinement to consider studyi.ng at FEBC in onder to betten eqUip for the Lordts service. As
the days get sho::ten and the shadows of night begin to fall, there is no time to l-ose.



John Sung colJ-eague ! We cycled out to many e, ft¡gel-p. rgÇ,9hi9.g appointment together 50 years
ago-. Bro. Yap even became. a-,ful-ttime þreachèí1iä;Seteqtbaar.;-,.'¡älaygÍa fo1 a eouple of years.
Br¡t,.th.e ¡rorld took hoLd of 'hi1n, and hã-ènçele-d,,no.liiici,'tor.A: pens.oó who was calIed to go

?yaifn?F fiur .snelled op+y,feilwe ana ôisaþoi4turept,,To-9ey-, il-r"o...Yag:i:,f$lv.returned to
the lard. So we ane commissionins him to bé- o'neaèhei to the J-8. l4andalrin Ser.vic

_ wão"-i.-"Ê.,3:1..itffii:,iåròii-e:å i|;Ë;:3ålï!uji"tl.i.ii;e;riËËtä3'ili'íret¡ne' ri¡<"
Elder MahadeÍân- in,'chargê of-J.8.'Tamil selvipäand Life Tanìl Sárúíee,- hor¡ coul-d we extend
to 52 outneache'sas of the présent? We have'a-fäáiing that a'53rd (think of Isaíah 53t) is
in the offíng..'rlfh.o will go fo¡_ us?'t.. ... :.Faithfully, T:T..
Note:.We have not urentioned Dr- PatrÍck Tan'oun essociàte,pastär'nolr aeco¡rd.ed. to New l.ife.-He
sefg you and me a Þ.r:-ight e,xample of lea:riring. ftou.g$ ìn,the Árrnyr:hg:,1"1..* couraes at fEBC.
such as l{odern Heb'r9w, -Church tlistor'¡r. and Þèiæ-oná11 nvaigelisn, on }fo¡r.dãy 

""9 
.fin:rsday ev-en-

lgg:.-Evsr-9gl!gs!s¿--pu€!,IsIe-ef!-big-þet,Ig-!ie-(i5*be'.ret9-eEeI-- --L---------;---.'-

If the Lord should open another half-dozen doors in the next tv¡o years as He has done in the
immediate Dast, where are our wonkers?

Fortunately fon the Manda:rin Service at J:B:r_ we llave Bro. Yap Chin Choon rny old-ti-rne

APP0INTI'{E}ITS.-10¡_ TH¡ H.IEK (2Q+2 6 Hay ) Our BestMON 12.55 pm Paston leaves..fpn N. -

thai.Iand .

TUE 8.00 pm Praye¡. Àftg, (Dn .Ta¡)l
FRI 2.10 pm Paston retu:rns (ÎG +14)
SAT 2; 30 pm Paston a! Ngzaretl¡ I{ed-.

. ding (Foo Moo Titn¡Jan
.Tan Eu Zee)

2.00 pm JYF; 2,.30pm:1BC;
- 3.30 Þû¡ YF¡ .4.00 pm-YAF

4.00 pm Chih.Kein'Hoonþ-Lydia; .

Tan i,Iedding (BçV l{hit:.
more of Bettrany Ey,
Free Church)

SUN 10.00 am Rev Pet'e¡ Chua (Elder"
ray )

10..30 am Pasto:: at Mt Carrnet
18th AnniVenÈary.

1.20 pm Paston at'CFM Service
3.00 pm Thaí Se::vice
4.00 pm fndonesian Senvice
4.30 pm Sharon Church Service
6.00 pm Tamll Service
6.00 pm Pasto:: 'at Ca];Pandan :

7. 30 pm Koþean evening Sérvice
LAST WEEK'S OFFERTNG $3751:OO
ffi ru¡ro 3s3)$1320;

) $r+oo;
387)$1ooo; æËr)$tso; ees)$àoo; 3so)
$r+oo. TorAL $+so, 4it;82
Nst,v lrr@)S2s2s (w!)
ffitso.
rnlEr, 5t2s,979.11
ffi4)$740(boxes).

¡lt, ¡ot lor 4cq. þ.¡¡"d, E-90{no1 pin-aingthc ¡oib ol 6od
og !-D!ge,,9gI Dy; Iforlror¡¡nArorku¡dfr¡r

Î¡t .t¡g oo'htgh.,'O\ nry'ro l¡! th¡t itry Finitrcelrrcctrird, 'ffiicLGcðhr¡

grrire ol B¡t toi thc 
-Iprd.

lf,lnÞ s¡ Bò lt thc bbrt. EY. c¡7 rork foi Je-¡iu iiII uô4

TOTAL $B 887
AIR BEMBAN 120 )$zoo; 121 )$50.

Í

, - 1, Ecry-,7e fhc ìfr"-þt'rcrg''Oi¡o,Xc -For, hr lt g¡litot3a¡Il,thi baútP

¡bpir,ç$ght;

Cso¡,ug

Îb¡t b'ilII¡ tcd. ':Dorhöù'thclÈatyou c¡¡, l{ot lor n-rrril, Not foz th¡
Bri¡ûi:It¡ ðô-ligitl ft¿-Uf 'tlicgrÈiluiltrric,NCciSóüùblcrt, 

^.Il 
tlat r.

T-r
b.

FB O; VBS 00¡
DanGa lee Port ckson Camp, Rev

Ebert speaking, is open to other BF:
ers, including Lifens and FEBCens.
Date: June 24-28. Cost $80 onIy,
Half-pníce to FEBC students. please
ring Rev Fnankie Low, TeI: 5602470/
5601340.
When one ce of

€Dt
replace it? $50!
FAITH -

ct you may fieely
t Rack
labl-e

proru-lrhl tbæ¡ 'lÍho do b6rt,

Bot' uks froui;ci-rirt-o¡c hb bost. Our t¡l-sub ury bc fcr,

Ihere mr¡ bc ¡mrll, . Ba¡ E!-to Eiu l¡ dirc Our beat, ¡lL
:>

o en. € Cantonese).
Bning youn panents and fniends!

(challenge to the yotrng); 3)'pionee::ing in; DSrak Borneo,(tnansl. fnom: _rIq.son, I,inn ). a. jung.le. thnÍ1]en; 4,) CaI-,
vinrs.fnstítutes:(Abridged); '5) 40. iÏohn Sung Sermons
(translated ) .'
Expngsglam to,{)"Rev C T Hsu, thanks for renittanee
for Dyak owrk..Havè yõu-neeeived books aÍrrnailed to

fOr z T? .2s
ffiaitand $soo¡ Fnon-
ïïe:TáSffin s T,õ-ch-r- i s t $ r o oF our

window ane
t cost to you? 2). Conmunications ane on,the way to Masíla,

s
Fa1se?. is . !ifç, , .l{êet June 1-3, I pm

!.¡
use.
Books

Get youns from the Trac
the

t GospeI e good fon €vâIl-g te Peter
to Rev.David. Mítchel-I

tS,
a close asso-
wo:rships withAS

@ísm); 2) Story of Lim puay Hian oun ehurches this Lond'ls Day.
Edited by Rev (Dn) timothy Tow, 9A Gil-stead Road, Singapore 1130" Telephonez 2s692s6/2560677
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PASTORAL CHAT
My dear Readers, 51 Jalan Wadi Hana

.With thís addness painted in Þie lãGs-ñ the garden embanlqnent, the l-ocation of ou:r
J.B. worship eentre is easily ¡eÇognisabl-e by people fuom Singapore. Möneoven.Madam Zee has
the meeting haII white-washed, the car. trunway partly levelled up to the porch so as to
increase seating acqommodation.

Now, though we left Gil-stead Road last Lordls Day at 8.05 am we almost díd not make it to
the service at 9.3Q for the whol-e length of the Causeway was double-l-ined with ca¡s headed
fon the petnoJ- stations on the othen side, Five thousand ca::s make this trip every lordfs
Day to buy cheaper Malaysian pet:rol.

Thinty o1d and young came to wor:ship. There were Eldez. Mahadevan and Deacon l,fani driving
up the two Subramaniam girls and others from Jurong tp pnovide the music. Simon fuom Galilãe
was my intenpreter. I spoke from John 4:7-26 on Jesus the Living l'Iay of Life a¡¡d Jesr¡s the
Living Way of Worship. (Do you Ii.ve a sinful l-ife like the Sama¡itan wo¡nan having 5 hus-
bands? Do you wonship.dead gods like the Samanitans and by application the idols of any na-tion, the wor.k of mants hands?)

Ma¡ked Incneases at and Bukit Ganibir
The death of Mr"s Teo t ess , so that moue are being

brought to Chunch. About 100 came to the Rawang service and 50 to Bukit Gambin. At Rawang
thene l¡ere one Re-affi¡matíon of Faith and 3 infants baptised.

Rawang enjoys the luxury of spnawling on 2 acnes of land. tÞ to now one ac:re is developed
The other acre is fi1led up wÍth good ned earth ín pnepa:ration for extension to both church
and kindergarten.

As fon Bukit Gambin, since the new superî Highway wilJ- pass'th:rough its outskints, we
should acquine sorne land for future developrnent befone thã pníce goes up.

Therets a greaten futu::e for. these thr.ee Gospel outreachãs, as you can see.
Nonth Thaitand Church Dedication Repor.t

That the lord had bnought on tr¡o
teams togethen fon the Dedication
of the Nawngkhio Chunch taught me
once again that ou:: steps are or-
der"ed of the Lord.

Anrivíng Chiang Mai Monday even-
ing, we were fennied the sarne
night, with the bags of sunplus
clothing in two vanse to I'lawngkhio
110 km no¡th. lle wene put up at tÌic
Missíon's bamboo t'Nawngkhio Hil-
ton". As the house is const:ructed
pnactically of split bamboo and
gr?ass thatch, r¡e had natural ain
conditioning,which obliged me to
duck undez' two thick blankets.

At 10 am the next day the vil-
Iage gong was sfi:uck. This surnmoned
the villagers up the highest point
of the village where the new church

]E^F W,ÐE

the ngle
t? e

¡4¡.:ÂO

t.

sits in lofty splendour oven 15 31owly huts in the valÌey, a hamlet of 1ro0o souls. soon a cnowd of 350 gathened, the gi:rlsand women in thein color-rfu1 Sr:nday best.
My souJ- has always thrilÌed to the inaugunation of a new chuneh, but neven so much touchedas at this new tnibar sanctuary. Measuring 10 x 7 cubits o:r 105 x 45 feet it is 5 ft na::ro-s the auditonium is concenned. Although the

sheets fon light, the nest is concrete! The

Sembawang, etc. To put up such a big bníck bui
cost easily 10 to 15 times ovelî. What's the secret of the low cost? Most of the 1aboun isfnee, from the villagens themselves. .since the chunch is built on a hilltop, thene is noneed of piling, anothen big item saved.

Taking advantage of the Dedication, Rev Kalnin plann ed a three-day manathon at which atotal of 72 messa€{es were preeched. The Theme "Christ is the Head of the Chunch'¡ was wellchosen. The initial messages wene beamed on individual- salvation and consecnation. About20 hands were raised to neceive Christ and 13 stood for. consecnation. The day meetings wereattended by 150 and the night by 300. GospeJ- fil-ms shown at the senvÍce r^rere an attraction.
The 'Gos l- ?iei:ces e GclCen Tr i Ie

'rFrontier Labouners fon t Rev rS J- n has'been ínvolved wíth
Cosp for the last 5-6 years" As a result of altendí ng the 10th

Erõ ¡ld[

ûrGl

rent

Assembly of the Far Eastern Counci l- of Christian Chunches in Singapone June 19g1, Kalnin has



joined the 20th Century Reforrnatj-on I'lovement and also reeeíved our suppor:t. The latest is the
building of this Nawngkhio Church, the sending of Jess Lim to the Mission since last October
and the acquisition of 3.5 acres of land 3 krn from Chiaag llai City. Nazareth BPC has also cone
in to suppol.t 3 tnibal pastors.

Although Nawngkhío Village is a Lahu village (10 km fuo¡n the Burmese bo:rden), participants
at the 3-day campaign fnom othen villages speak Akha, lGchin, Wa, Rawang, Yunnanese and Bun-
mese. But Thai is the offícia1 language. Fortunately God has pnepaned KalniD, who, hailing
fnom the Burma hínterl-and, speaks a number of these dialects. Apa:rt from Lahu-speaking llawng-
khio village, the Frontien Labourers neach out to 7 other" ví1Ìages, speaking sqne gf the other
dialects, (ltrene are 51 000 viDages in these frrcntier. :regionsl So you see how g:reat the han-
vest is and the fabourens are so few. )

Now, the corning of Kalnin to Nawngkhio was by ::equest fnom the Christian villagers them-
selves. The Lahus are a t::ibal- people inhabiting the hintenlands of Burrna, Thailand, Laos and
Yr:nnen. They were first evangelised by Arnerican Baptists th::ee genenations ago. They possess
a Lahu New Testament (not 0.T. yet) and a Baptist Hymnal, both of which a::e found in eveny
home. Four-fifths of the audience indicated by upnaised hands they we::e baptised. They have
their own paston and hold the Lordrs Supper once a month. Her.e is John 14:6 in Lahu: I'Ye Su
ko've, Nya 1eh ya kawryo, Hte ve caw ve te ceu ka, co ha te ve ka, co ha te ve ceu ka hpeh
ve yo.tt

ft:ibal Christians Need Outside HeJ-p
ilow, if the Lahu Chnist have their own pasto::s why do they need the missionary? They

are a dying race (cultu:ral-1y) it seems to me. The older genenation read their own Romanised
Testament but the younger ones learn only the Thai language. The Lahus have no Bibte tnaining
school , so when the olden ones are gone the younge¡ orìes, neithen Lahu non Thai, wí11 nc't
cope. Hence one work of Frontier Labou¡ers is to organise Bíble study sessions and Gospel cam-
paigns 

"
Besides, the King has ent::usted Kalnin with thousands of acnes of royal fo::ests fo:r the

nesefrlement of the Tnibal peoples. The Ch:ristia¡rs being delivered fnorn pcppy g::owing, can ob-
tain land through Kalnin to start anew.

Kalnin has been instrumental in brínging rnedical teams to help the villages ! Sometimes he
serves as ambulance driver with the mission van. Dn (Miss) Ang from l.lazareth came this time
with us. She attended to some cases. A young fathen suddenly appeaned fnom nowhere tnembling
with a pale baby in his arms. Dr Ang transfe:rred it into hens, felt its pulse, listened to
its heart, and afte:: a sho::t pnayerpllonouneedthe baby OK! I{hat a benediction to the vill-age
f::om oun Christian medical team!

One logical development of the Frontiers Missíon seems to be the estabtishment of a Bible
School to train t::ibal pastons. fn this connection the 3.5 acr:es of land wetve bought is ideal
for future development.

Since Jess came into the l"lission a Thai Chunch has been inaugunated. This wiLl become the
nucleus of a strong base fnom which the Labourers will launch out to the frontie:r regions.

Incidentally, Rev 6 Mrs Kalnin and 3 children are l-eaving Monday l4ay 27 on fr:nlougtr in Ca-
nada and USÄ, Mrs Kal-nin being Canadian. They will visit Rangoon, Kalninrs pnevíous domicile.
This contact with Burma is pnecious in view of the Lond's opening up with mo::e outside con-
tacts. I'Jith the Kalnins allaye Jess is all the mone needed in the :running of Fnontien Laboun-
e:rs. Therefore l¡e request yor:r fenvent prayers for ou:r col-abourens in N. Thailand that their
wo:rk míght go on unimpained"

This monning I am invited l_ s 18t Annivensany, the finst time in their
new sanctuary on West Coast Road. I am also br:inging along a gift to express Life Churchrs
felicitations,

Mt Carme1 finst started out in 1960 as a Sunday School- at Deacon Robe::t Ongrs Redhí1l flat.
Later it shifted to a shack near the HDB Estate, but ou:r next door:neighbou:rwas a pig-sty!
Such htrnble beginnings ! lie named it Mt Carrnel because opposite our Sunday School there was a
Chinese Temple. Wewene like Elijah confronting BaaI ever"5rtime v¡e held our Sunday School
and laten oun wonshíp service. In 1967 we shifted to Lengkok Bahnu renting a domstair"s HDB
shophouse, fo:: a song. These pnemises are still netained to carry on the Gospel wonk though
the bulk of Carmelites are now worshipping ín their new sanctuany. Rev David Wong (not of
Life Church and Kulai Besar) is their paston. It is good to intr"oduce every now and then a
daughten church that Lifens rnight r.ejoice togethen with their younger b:rothe::s and sisters.

T.T.
APPOINTMEI'ITS FOR THE I^IEEK 7 l4ay 2 Jun) Mone Weddíng Be1lst (Mon June 3)

Mt, Carrnelrs 18th Anni
to at

{

{

TUE 8
I{ED 8

FRÏ B

00 pm
0O pm
00 pnr

Pnayen Meeting
lledding Rehearsals
House BJ-essing, Deacon ê Mns
Tan Nee Kengrs, BIk 22!, Buki
Batok E, #72-766" Ave 3.

10 am Ong Eng Lam-Shir"leen Chee Wedding (Rev
Tow)

4.30 pm Victon Koh-Línda !üong ![edding (Rev Tow)
t Mandar'ín Meeti June 1- I

: Rev onesr-a enpneted

d Ch)Send child to Vacation Bible S June
forms, 9 am to 72"3 pm

obtaínable fnom the front counter.
Nursery today: l,fns Betty Chan t Mrs Jenny Lum
Lim Fl-orist: 3369011; CLBC: 254L223

lstead Road, Singapone 1130. t@honez 2560617/256g?-s6

SAT 2 "OO
2. 30

5" 00 pm

SUN 10.00 am
Edited by Rev

Tel: 5620922 into Hokkien and Cantonese by Paston Tow). Pr.ay
pm JYF; 2.30pm - TBC, YF 6..YAF and wonk! Bning your Chinese-speakíng nelatives
pm Loh Yew I.lah-Lim Eng lled.(Rev and fníendst

Lau Chin Kwee, Ev" Refor.me
Ternance Yap-Bnenda Cheng
Wedding (Rev Gan Kah Hock,
Emmanuel Baptist )
Rev Tow (Londîs Supper)
(Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gi
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going through life vrithout
event when our lond will

]B:P wtrE,K-)Lr

? ) ..ChrÍstians have
death.! It will be

the Blessed Hope of
by that globe-shaking

Peace
^1¿2 3

bneak through the blue to catch us up beycrnd the clouds.
fJhat ís the Logic behind this? To save us fum that nuclea:r

holocaust that wíl1 burn this eartb (nead TI'IIE lÍagazíne, Jr.me 3,

1985 ). Jes'us says, 'rAnd tho:e shall be. sigrrs in the sr:n, and
in the moon, and ín the stans (star wars?); and upon êa:r'th dis-

tress of nationg, with pa:plexity; the sea and the wa-ves roaning (natunal dísasters such as
have lashed Bangladesh); Menr's hea:rts failing thgn.f,.gr fear, ar¡d fon looking afiten tt¡ose
things which. a¡e comíng on the ealrth: for thg poíie¡ð:õf-'heaven shaI1 be shaken. And then shal.
they see the Son.of man.coming in a cloud with potren and great.glorv. And when ttrese things
begintocometo.Pass.ther¡1ookup,and1ifEuPyourheads;fón-youn'r@
@l

While the logié behind the Rapture is to save us fuour.'ltúese thingsrt and fuom ç::ath
(I Thess 5:9), the point et which Chi.ist will come and naptr:re His own is not clea¡ly indi-
cated. As Bible students view the Rapture fuorn different anglesr'-there have evolved thnee
cardinal positions in ::espect of the Seven Yéans of Antich:rist r-uJ-e to co¡ne,. These Seven Years
of the Horl-d Dictato:r ane foretol-d in'Da¡¡iel 9227, whi.ch a:re divided into tr¡o 3å yeatls. In
the context of this prophetic I'week'r some theologÍans have pin-pointed the Rapture to occun
at the beginnÍng of the Seven Years. Othens think it wil-1 happen ín the middle of the Seven
Yea:rs. Yet others are inclined to the view'of a Rapturè that takeb place at the very end of
the Seven Years.

fn view of the fact that Daniel- says thene will be peace dr:ring the first 3] yea::s of
Antich:rist's neign and Revelation 12 sees Satan cast down'tb earth durÍng the second hâl-f,
we believe the Raptu:re wiJ-l occr:¡r in the míddl-e of thê Seven Years. In theological language
we hol-d the Míd-Tribulation ttreony.

But whether we hold the"Mid-Tribulätion, Pne-Tnibulation on Post-Tribulation position,
thene is a more imponta:it position we must tãke:.T-nçq:¡gn.Fenê gging on a journey by train.
All of them got time-tables finorn the naítway station. 'WhÍle the finst two occupied themselves
studying the time-tables and discou::sed on which train was best to take, the thi::d made sune
he went to the statíon eanty and bought his ticket-. Wþi.Je-the first-two wene heatedty anguing
on the train schedules so that they arnived late and mi'ssed the tnaín,, the third na¡ who had
his ticket teft his friends behind. It is more ímportant to know orr" i" saved, onets sins
fongiven, with assurance to go to heaven at any momentts notice, '

To say, "I am saved, rr howeve::, ís not enough. Paul who comfo ts us with the Blessed Hope
of meeting Christ in the ain ín his Thessalonian Epistle also qualifies, ou:: eligibility to
the Rapture with 'runblameable in holiness befone God" (I Thess 3:13). Suppose Christ comes on
Sunday morning 10 am. rnstead of seeing you in Chunch He finds you in the noom of anothen
l'¡oman' or swímming at Desaru, , or at the Cathay Cine¡na. Will ycu be. take¡ up to meet Hirn in
the air? That is à good questíon to answen!

Paul not only says we must belíeve in Him, Paul also aays $re.nust be bl-ameless in Him. And
to be blameless is to live a consistent, devout Chnistian l-ife. A Chnistian who does not
attend Chunch regularly is in a dangenous situation indeedl

"Seeing then that all these thÍngs shall be dissolved., what manner of.pe::sons ought ye
to be in al-l holy conversation and godtiness, looking fon. and hasting untó the coming oi t¡.
day of God, whenein the heavens being on fine shal1 be dissolved, and the elements melt with
fe::vent heat?... Ifhenefone beloved, seeing that ye look fon such thingq, be.diligent that ye
may be found of him in peace, withor¡t spot and blameless." (II pet,3:!L-!4).

I'Zealous of Good Wonksîr
Thisphr'aseistakerrfuomPau1's@)wheretheApost1eexhortsuswho

are saved and whose hope is in meeting our Savioui", to be a people eagen to do good (NIV).
!trhy should we be a people I'zealous of good wonksrt? Not to earn our $ray to heaven as the Roman
Catholics teach, but nather the reverse - being set on our vray to heayen by His saving grace,
we should do good to promote Godrs Kingdon.

The gathering of 300 to the VBS June 3 - 8, is by a section of Life Chunch "zealous of
good workstt. The Mandanin Gospel Meetings nov¡ on have been planned and. executed by another
gnoup "zeal-ous of good works"" The offenings speeified for Thailand and Fnontien Labounens
ane f::om yet anothen and individuals outside oun Chunch" These are I'zea.l-ous of good wonksri.

Thene is a small church guoup worshipping with us ]cnown as CFM (Christia:¡ Feilowship and
Missions), Paston Colin flong. I was invited to speak there last week. Anothen people ,,àea-
lous of good wonksrr, they ha:rded nre a cheque fon $9oz fon oun Chu¡ch-Col1ege Extension. On
top of that an envelope of $Sg earrnarked for. Thailand. fhe samei afterrìoon, a lover of FEBC
handed to Elden Ktroo $SOo. Ihen, almost immediately aften that, came the pnomisê by a lady
necently baptised at Bethany BPC of a sum of $301000 fon FEBC Extension!

All these monetary expnessions are fnom a people savedr. on their way !o heaven, who have
become r¡zealous of good wor"ks." This is anothen theological pensþectivê òf the Rapture!

'rFor God loveth a cheerfr:l given, And God ís ablelto make all grace abor:nd to+rard you;
that ye, always having al-l sufficien'ôy in all- thíngs, nay äbound io every good workil

- If Coninthíans 9:718



"B1essed are ye that sow beside all waters
That send forth the feet of the ox and ñeFs"i-Is a 32220)

rì

' ' :'tny, 'hi-3-'Iòve;fon Dyaks bas not dini-..
:nÍÉhèd'thát Gospel Boat outreach. By

' selling the Kapuas Kourien (bui1t t978)- he has used the proeeeds to make a sqal-

o .b.e hpld at Tanjo¡rg pil*g, ,Ju¡e B-12 before
I{est Kalimantan;'

al ner¡ eF-plicahts. FEBI: stu'tlents "do their
ko and Sfñon Tsai'nemain oil the staff"
B..Th.. {1978),''5ãtirs: rra.'r a! Treasirer" ana

ler. oner-a' 2S-seater (but no cabin)
called:the' La¡dak Kourier. Hith this
new Gospeif :ebât','the D¡rak or¡treach is
mairrtained.- ' -'

Oä the b'à¡ks-of the Kapuas at Kunpai
at Biong),
he Process

t he 1at-
v¡ere vr-

eam soïÌe
financínr.i

ght and

Mns Kim'

Int a.tion
Malays a.'. )Þu, are interested,

rl ¿aeirdan-ge¡, 'flbiletho¡TaÊ:i.,r far fm¡o i,,l;
P¡¡-cbaped b¡ rhe 8av-ior'a blood;
T6 prè-psr€ a boqo on high,

J" B.
This is another step t to
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8. 00

TUE - SAT
TUE - THU

TUE 8. OO
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ÌIED g. 00
sAT 10.00
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S
please get in touch with Ìdr yap Chin Choon., New Lifers arq"wel-come.

The paston plans to uree.t r¡ith RBv: .Líeç¡ Hqn Seng in K"L.
:of 50!

June 24.'Praise. God for Calv.aryJaya that has now an attendance lT1
APPOTNT}IENTS FOR THE WEÐ(

Ghrlstlans, Go,aud Tell of JesusMOl¡ 10 " 00 an Ong Eng Lam-Shi.n,1een Chee -'

Wedding (Rev Tow) '
Victon i(oh-Linda l^Iong
Wedding, ,( Rev Tow ) )

Dialecti Gospel Meeting .

(Mandarin/Hbkkien) '

VBS (9 am - 12.30 pm)
CFM Childt"ehrs Camp
Pnayer I'leetíng :

Session Meeting
Wed.di.ng Rehear:sal

,Co11in Toh Kim 1lo-Eliza-
'beth Ng ChaÍ Pin 'Weddíng
(Rev Tow)
Jack Tan Jeck Tong-Susan
Tan Puay Huan lledding
(Rev Tow)
JYE; 2" 3Oprn-TBt; 3.30-yF
Rev Peten Chua
Rev Tow (Chinese Senvice)
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Churrch
Thai: Service
Ihdoneêi;an Senvice
Sharon Chr¡:r'ch
Tamil Service
Rev Tow at Calva¡y-pandan
(Time of Jaôobts Trcuble)

i¿-ll of Jb - ss8. Eoi. Ee ilieð io rave our souls;

2"00 pm
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pm

pm
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pm
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Caonus.

10. 0

r. 1.J
11 .5

Yee, re'll go and t¿ll of Jò - eus, fhe purs.and boly,meek auil lovly Jo - sûs,

Hear Rev Djunaidi at the Chinese Service
this'morning and at Kebalçtiän fndonesia, Yss, we'll go anil tell ol Je - sus, Who alieil q¡r eouls to Eaye.
4 Pm.
Come to Tonitets Mandarin lMt

è ntenpnet:at on Tombrrow
niters. (
Djunaidi
a friend

3.0
4.0
4.3
6"0

0

0
5
0
0

0
0
06.0

Hokkien rnt.erpretation)." Rev wg Þid Godspeed to 44 pirgrims to the, Holy Land,heac-istheLor.à'SmeSSengen..Br.ing@ngHwa,-iiã"=-cl'i'Ki*..õiluã--îaoo-o-- ' ' -- --to p"a"ick Tan.
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gílstead. Road, singapo::e 1130. Teleph ne: 2s60677 E 2s6g256
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My dear Reader.s,

0'n the second ni

Pastoral Chat

S-fold J to the 3 Ni Chinese
w p

Meet
of.t'was ven; t younger sister of a Chinese

Service wom¿ìn be'f.iever naised he:n hand to r^eceive Ctr:rist. The thini night thene we::e 4 hands,
all from the elde::ly - for these Gospel meetings wene heLd with thei.r sal-vation'in view. So, .

altogethen 5 have.open.Iy decided fo:r Ch:rist, and we rejoice 5-fo1d'with them. ttlikewise joy
shall be in heaven oveu one sinnen that nepentêth" (f,ute !527)

This evangelistic outr:each by TangÌin Bíble Class, onè tb¡iving nernbe:: of our Youth g:roupg:
is amply :rewarded. For, though the:re are othens who should have openly declared fon Chnístr'
these not having indicated are âlso blessed.. Some' finst-timers have.exprêssed theÍr desi::e
henceforth to attend the Chinese Service, The rnajority of or::r Chinese-speaking senion'members
who have come to support the meetings (avenage 150) cannot but be led to a deepe:r knowledge
of thei:: salvatÍon.

The presentation of sacned songs by Faith BP Church choÍ::'with such spinited rend.ition
lifted the congregation to new heíghts of wö:rship and pnaise. The pastor w¿rs so touched that
he invited the choin to sirig at Life Chu¡:ch before they set out in December to Thailand. The
Iovingkindness of our young people ín topping up each nightts spinituãl'feast with a light
Cantonese supper is hereby fu:rthen acknowledged.-,ffhat better filial piety than all these?

By inviting Rev Djunaidi to ou:r City, ou:r y'oung peopl-e have bnought a windfall of blessing
to Kuching (3 Gospel meetings $rere held) and another to Tanjong Pinang, Riau Islands June 8-12.
Pray fon the Londrs mess.engen as he is now in the thíck of the Londrs'Battle with,the fonces
of heathen da::kr¡ess in this pant of Indonesia.

'r!Fo:: ër Gr"eat Doon and Effectual is opened unto me
. And thene are many adve::sanies'¡ (I Con 16:9)

In neference to our new Gospel Boat repo::t last week, tv¡o new churches a:r'e being esta-
blished. One at Kumpai on the }(apuas is to the Chinese. The othe::, 5 hor:rsr sailing intand
on the Landak; is fon the þaks, How do we get to these out-of-place sítuations? By the new
Gospel Boat, La¡dak .Courie::, with supply of coworkens fnom FEBI, ouu' BíbIe Institute students.

We began with 14 students. Because of disturbances r.re are now reduced to 8. But 3 have
apptied to come in July, the.opening of the second academic year, Pray for FEBI!

Johor Banu Chinesê - h Sen¡ice Fnom Jul- 7 1985
M:r Yap Chin Choon col¡s er e-n Yap v ) ís an old John

Sung hand. He was a Methodist pneachen in Senemban fop two yea{lr, but. left ke Demas for the
wo:rId. Praise the Lord for" his r^eturn, and the nekindling of that old fine. As he is bilin-
gual, it is thought best to intnoduce the J.B. English se::vice th':rough the Ctiinese se::vice.
Fo:: the cong:regation is rnostly bilingual.

As the se::více is held at 3 pm on the Lordts Day, Lifers can go up and sræport. New Lifens,
unde:: Assistant Pasto:: Enic Kwa¡ can easil-y cross ove:r fnom Woodlands. While it is yet day,
let us do what we can before night comes, when no man can vro:rk. How many of you dnive into
.1.8. fon cheaper pet::ol? You go to that extent for you:r own. What about doing the sane for
the Lond? (The pastor" will be at J.8., July 7,' S pm-to inaugu:rate the Bi1ingüal Senvice).

Establ-ishing this first station in J.B. at 51 Jalan Wadi Hana is not the end. It is just
the beginning! l{e can open five more in J.B., the fastest growing city in Ma1aysia. J.B. wil]
outstrip Penang by 1990 to becorne No. 2 after K.L.

We have two stations at K.L" Calvary Jaya now has 50 in attendance. lle pnay fon Taman Sri
Melati that ou¡ numbens there might also incnease, and soul-s convented.

Far Eastern Kíndenganten
One ministry of Life Chu::ch that has reached o¡¡1 to the City thr"ough Chris-

tian education of the young is Far^ Eastenn Kinderganten. flith two sessions,
8.30 - 11.30 am; 11.45 am - 1.45 pm, we have a total enrol-ment of 170-180.
Here is a wonderful oppo::tunity of planting the Gospel seed in the heant of
the young. !{e have maintained a weekly Evangelistic storS¡-time to the chil-
dren through the mouth of a white missionany olr white FEBC student. This

Oun first pni

Gospel telling ín puner English is one unique featune of FEK.
Not only ane the chil-dren infl-uenced by the Gospel. The parents too! One

father who was won to the Lond has now become a Session membe:: of Life Church
The Lo:rd has blessed our" Kindenganten since its founding two decades ago.

ncipal was Mns llilliam Seah. Ifns Lange, ourl second, who has served fon over
a decade has just resigned. Hene is a golden oppontr:nity fo:: Lifens to step in and uphold a
noble tnadition. We need a pnincipal who is not onty Christian, but who feels a cal-I from
Above. Here is a place of senvice whereín you can say, I'I am building not fon time but fon
eternity.tr The soul-s of 200 precious childnen ane under: you:: guidance. As Rev Jim Tu¡ner had
said" I'Who knows one of these boys may not become the Pníme Minister of Singapone one day."
This statement can be pnophetic!

0 Lord, we pray Thee to touch some hear:t.among oun memÞens to ,::espond to Thy cal-ll Amen.
' flhat is 'rTime of Jacobts Tnoubleti?

This is the subject I sh at the Sunset Gospel Hour, CaJ-vary pandan,
this Lord's Day evening. Th om Jer.emiah 30:7 wherein the prophet sees the
suffening of suffer"ings the the end-tíme before Chnist's Retunn to save
His own"



This "Time of Jacobrs Trouble" is neitenated by Daniel: ?'And at that time
shall Míchael stand up, the great prince which standeth for the chitdren of thy
people: and there shall be a time of tnoubl-e such as never was since there wes a
nation even to that time: and at---t-hat--t-i.rne thy people shalt be delívened, every
one that shalI be foi¡nd rnitten in the book" (tZzt). Though the trial eoming on
Israel.:will .bä of -srlþrhunraã'þnopoi+íõns, C,od-wi1i senã his -A:rchdngel 

Míchae1
(which meanS; llho is like; God) to delíver His pecple. Br¡t-is youi, nane'r¡¡"ítte¡l
in the Book of Life? (Rev 20: t2; PhiL r+:3; Lk 1,Oz2O)

Jesus says it again in Matt-24221-122: nFor. then shall be great f::ibulation' such as wErs
not since the beginníng of the wonld,to this timer-no, nor eve:r shall 'be. And except those
days should be shorfenê{ thebe shoutd no flesh be saved; br¡t for the electr's' sake those
days sha1l be shortened.'r

Now if we look into Rev 12 we.shall- see the rrTíme of Jaeob's Trouble'r will last 3] years.
Du:r'ing this time when- Satan ís cast down to earth b.y Michael the A:rchange! the Evil One
will tomlent Is::ael the wonst he can.

Zechariah gives us a more detailed description of the suffe::ings Israel, pe-opfe and land,
will go th::ough. I'Ahd it shal1 come to pass, that in alJ- the land, saith the Lond, tno pa?ts
the:rein shal-l be cut.off'and die'; but the thírd shall be left thenein. And I will b:ring the
thinC part thnough the finer'and wil-t nefine thern as silven is ¡refined, and rcill try them as
gold is tried: they sha-1J-'cal.1 on my name, and I will hean thern: I will say, It is rny people:
and they shal1 say, The Lo::d ís ny God" (13:8;9). t'fy dea:r,Jer¡ish f:riend; this. two-thirds
destruction of youn beloved country as prophesied is a1I called.Armageddon (Rev 16:.16).
Nevertheless, the::e is stí1I one-third remnant and Daniel says. you will be.pneserved if your
rtame is w:ritten in the Book of Life. How d"o you know'youtâ name is written in the Book of
Life? By calJ-ing upon the Name of the Lord, on oun Savioun Jesus Ch:rist (Rom 1o:13).

Zechariah continues: 'rBehold, the day of the Lord corneth, and. thy spoil shall be divided
in the midst of thee. Fon I will gathe:: all nations against Jenusalem to battle; and the city
shall be taken, and the houses nifled, and the wcrmen ravished; and half of.the city sha1l
go fonth into captivity, and the residue of the people shall not be cut off fnom the city.
Then shal-f. the Lond .go 'fontt¡ and fight against those nations, as when He fotight in the ãay
of battle. And His feet shall stand in that day upon the mount of Olives, which is before
Jerusalem on the east, and the'mount of O1íves-shaf.l cleave in, the midst thereof toward the

ve:ry great va11ey; and half of the mountain
toward- the._south. And ye shaI1 flee to the

J T"T.--- -:-?ËRúSEÃiÃY18,-úÉSsrÃfr:13
COME -

LCYF Canp Yer^ushal-ayim, thy sons and daughters love theel
Life Tamil Children's Camp T¡¡o thousi:nd. years they'n. wanãened in exi1e.(8 am - 1pm) ¡low by Godrs gracer'tileyrve gathened to thee in
Pnayer Meetíng peace,
JYF; 2.30pn-TBC; 3.30pm-Y By thy emb::ac.e, thei:r weeping turns to smile.
YAF; 7.30 pm - CFM

Ng Beng Hong-Rosalind wedding !-ho-rus i
(Rev John Cfreong]*i; ;;ñ"- Yenushalayim, let peace and freedom ring,
CNEC .Bibte Chunch) To thee Sha1o-rn, to thee.Shalom!

Rev Tow at Galilãã Ye::ushalayim, lÍft up thy voice and sing,
Rev Peter Chua (Elden T C Lim, Messiah is'.come, Messiah is come!

east and toward the west, and. there shalL.be a
shal-l remove toward the nonthr. Ðd half of it
y3}Jev-e! 
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Filipina FelJ-owship
Ko::ean Chu::ch
CFM Service
BFC t Thai Senvices
Kebaltian fndonesia
Shanon BP Chunch
Rev Tow at Life Tamil Service
(Londrs Supper)
Korean Eveníng Senvice

Yolrshalayim, behold Ch:rist Jesus has come
To save thy sons, if they will'tunn to Him.
By death and pain, He has bebome their" ransom;
Rising ägain, He has fongiven thein sin.
Yenushalayim, behold }lessiah shall- come
To save thy Land, when thou shalt cr.y to Him.
He comes on cloudg with awesome 1oud trumpet

sound,
To judge the earth - peace a mill_ennium.

Yerushal-ayir¡ God is thy 'ternal peace,
City of Zíon, David's thrond rise again!

LAST 3 I,IEEKS I OFFERING $4 ,377 + i++ZZ
+ $7016.35

LIFE CHURCH EXTENSTOI'I FUND 391)$1OO¡ 392)
$3000; 3e3)$500; 394)$13s1(Off.bags); 39s)
$zsoo; 396)$soz(cFM); i97 )$soo; 39s)$s0
(sBpc); 3ss)$200; +00)$s00; 401)$800; 402)
$t+oo; 403)$1000; 404)$soo; +os)$300; qo6)
izt+t(orr.bags); 4o7 )$roo; 40q)Sso; 409)
$zoo; 410)$1000; 411)$zoo; qt2.')ç200; 413)
$so; 414)$100; 415 )$roo(yr .s .y.AF); 416 )$so
(rndo. sen); +L7 )ç260i 419 )$328(chin.ser);
419)$1400i 420)$ZSO. TOTAL $SOq 903.82
}TEW LIFE (WOODLANDS) s102)$11s; 5103)
s 3168 . 64.
FEBC EXT"

AL 92 597 358.73

7 0
Stop Press !

City of Tnùth,
Ti.ll- sun shall
FËBï-ãõ0)$5ãs;-
@ce BPC). To
AIR BEMBAN 722 0; 00;
Frõõllão-F$roo; 127 )ç7oo; r2s)
bags )

nesplendent in Flis glony
nise and moon no mone shall wane.
t1õ)$65(C;i1 î lêe-YÃF);-ãi1 )$65-----

9l- so 6¿1 .77

. TOTAL $Sa,SOZ.Z5
PP@(Boxes

724)ç200; 125 )
$+oo; r2e)ç7o(off.

); 76)$so; 77)St4oPH]LI

Sæffie Fo'o;
GF)-; vBS $5o.

äz 00, $+z
KL $400

; 16 )s100;
BPC ToTAL $SO, OZZ.tO Nunsery duty todav: Mrs Lilian Lim t Miss Lim

Sock Eng
. Tel: 2560677 t 2569256.Edited by Rev (Dn) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130
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The five prophetic nessageq I've

BEHOLD HE.CO}IES! ..

delivered gt lhe Sqnset Gospel Hou:r', CalvalSi Pandan have
blessed ny own soul- above anything e1se. Let ne..sha::e with you the extra-telgestrial alert-
ness He-has anoused within ne -es expressed in these two ve¡:sesr..af-teg John Sung (chor"us 158):

BehOld þlg.COmgS Be not too.çurq-to say, "1he Lord
. :wonlt come this.rnqntÞ. Irm,plarmirlg a

nice vacation,'l Vacation.or no vaca-
.tion, we must be pnepared to ¡neet Him
at a'momentls nolice. In less than
.one secondl -Are we neaðy? Many wíIl,
be caught unav¡ares! The Apostle puts
it this .way, "Fon yet a little while,
and he that shal1 come will come, and
will not tan::y" ( rieb tO : 37 \ .

Dr. Tow Siang Hwa,-writing in Cal-
vary.BP. t{eekly says, .l¡In 14å.years we
shall enter the ye?r 2000, -a new mil-
lennium. Can that be the Go1den Thou-
san'õ.:Yeers of our Lo::dts Millennium?
.,... 0u¡ Lqrdls coming .is.nea¡e:r than
you think! Be pnep¡Lned! Re-,think your
plans, re-orden your life - TODAYI|' I
pray some young Readen will give Him
your whole life to serve Hirs before
He co¡r¡es. Amen.

R-ev Dan Ebert III
This is the thffiited to singa-

pore! Apant from speaking at the Sunset Gospel Hou¡
Calvary Pandan June 23 and 30, $,gv Ebert will mi-
nister to the Ga-tilee Bib1e Camp,at Pont Dickson
June 24-28. Rev.Frankie- [,ow warmly invites Lifens
and FEBCens to çhe calilee Carnp..¡i interested,
please ríng 5602410.

Rev Ebert has a special minstny to Lífe Chunch
and FEBC Mon-Thurs July 1-4, 8 pm, "Why Chnistians
Suffer'r. It is a study of the life .of Job, which
should serve to counsel many.an aching hea:rt. With
school vacation-over and all of you ::etu::ned fnom
gallivantÍng, hefets a chance to neplenish youn fa-
mished spinits ! I shall personally take change of
the meetings with a new song or hymn each evening.
Refneshments will be senved. Rev Ebent wíl1 speak
at Mt Canmel BPC, Lengkok Bahru, July 7, 10 am.

ie - h:lC i1r r!me! Bt' hold i{e com¿s Aii el¿s ¡ir¡ll s¿¿ Hi¡ ¡lo-rious com-

ih¿ h¡¿; r: i¡i¿ lr: 0;y s rl ¡\¡nd! Tòe .f'our is i¡- tP-¡ tb¡! Iou th-

in¡ 0n clcuús rf hc¿v'n :nd eerth s¡¡tl r¡il for hin¡l E'¿n sc our [¡rd ¡l¡lì toin¡!

¡ni Ä - r¡te frc¡n sie¿0, ¡ - r¡le l¡om :lum-ber-i:rg E¿ - fcre th¿ iud¡r lli lhaiillnd.A-mea

ii ll q ,; j '

lf we could see beyond today
Às Cod cah see.

lf all the clouds should roll away,
The shadows flee;

O'er present griefs we worild not fret,
Each so¡iow'we would soon forget
For many joys are waiting yet

For you anC rne.

lf we coulC know beyond today
A, Cod doth know;

Whv dearest treasures pass.away,
And tears most flow;

And why thè darkness leads to ligl'rt,
Why dreary days will soon grow bright,
Some day life's wrong will be made right

Faith tells us so

lf we could see, if we could know
We often say,

But Cod in love a veil doth throw
Across our way.

We cannot see what lies before,
And so we cling to Him for more,
He leads us till this life is ó'er.

Norman J. Clayton

Ha s on Nort Sumatra
ou11 umatra has

been taken unden care of Galilee Church,
we r:eeeive occasional neports fro¡n co-
labouners there that warrn our: hearts,
trfonasmuch as ye know thal you:r' labou:: is
not in vain in the Lordt'' (f Con 15:58).
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Medan

Trust and obey Haposan who met with an.almost fatal traffic
accident over a year ago but was restoned of the
Lord took a yea:r's sabbatical fnom FEBC. While he
rested fnom heavy mental work, he has not negiected
to ministen to hung::y hearts in his home co.uiitry.
His love fo:: the Batak people is manifested in this

"Greetíngs in the most powerful
a ' letter just reeeived:
name of Jesus Chríst our Lo::d.

Thank you very much fon sending rts Life-Church fleekly regulanly. I am blessed by reading
those weeklies because théy are talking about Godrs Kingdom.

I have decided to come back to Singapone to continue my studies on the l8th of néxt month.
Thenefone, before I come back I'would-fite to se:rve the Lord fon the-Lond is gr,ed.

On 13th-15th June 1985 we are having combined camps fon about 40 yor:ng peopJ-e fnom l,ledan,
Kuta Banu and Tal-a Peta. Jhese camps will- take place at Kuta Baru.

Rev Tow, please pnay fon these camps that the Lor:d may bless us and people be won. for
Christ. I will be the main speaker in thls camp.

Pl-ease pnay fon Dohar and hís wife that they may sincenely take oven mv place when'f
leave. By God's gllace I enjoy senving the Lond, for the Kingdom of God nust go on.

Siste¡ Roska (anothen FEBC student) is joining us in this camp fon she is good in
singing....r'



Kuchi

Rev Peter Chua Goes to Kuching, Sanawak, E t'falaysia
Not only has N Sumatra made good unden Gal-ilee (Rev Fnankie Low), but also

Kuching, E Malaysía, under Sharon (Rev Peter Chua). Soon afte:r establ,ishing a
Chnistian Kindengarten named-S-l¡arpn Ros-e.with Kim l(ah Teck and his wífe Paulíne
in August 1984, re'transferred this ¡ewest ffeld t'o our daughten church. This
woik costs Sha::on S$frOéO pen nonth:frAll thi¡gs work togethên-fon goodtt-'(Rom 8228), the Kíms had to vaeate by errd

of May the origiaal pnairÍses by action of an uncoope:rative landl.orrd. But God has given then a
¡m¡ch betten house (owned by a Chrísitian and syrnpathetic) which is located at 454, BIk 16,
Jalan Tun'Jugah, Kuchíng, Sa:rawak, E È{alaysia, Te1: 450!52. In this new house Rev Djuoaídi
was able to hold a series of Gospel'meetings on hís way to Singa¡rcne.

A Chrístian family contacted reeently by the Kims ale requestíng baptlsm. Rev Peter Chr¡a
is thus constnained to visit the young church to baptise and Ínco:rponate the small congrega-
tíon as Sharon-Rose BP Church. fhe date is Sr.:nday June 23, 1985.

As Kah Teck is conversartt in Malay, Sharon-Rose is tr"ílingual! Rev Djunaidi plans to
organise an evangeli$tic team to'Kuehing in the nean future, with ãmphasis on the lbás (Dyaks
of Sarawak).

By God's guace, the BPC have extended Godrs Kingdo:r to all ASEAN, save Brunei and Sabah.
I'Who wil-I go for Us?rrFray fon the BPC in Madras, India and for new contacts in Burrna. (We
ane sending a specía1 gifE from.a néw young Lifen to I'lasila, Kenya). ernen.

Whíther Oun Chu:rch-College B<tension?
The l-and ínmediat

I,Iíth the property mar
betten piece pnepaned

APPOI

e1y opposite our main entrance lras advertised mid-Ap::i
ket on the downward, rùe can pick and choose! The Lord,
fo¡ us!

:_fl_!þgil_ptCy9rs. - chia
ñrMÈñTS -FõF.- iHE-ñËÊk- (17tñ- :-ã-3¡A-Jüã)-

Poh Yok

MON - FRT BFC Camp

That the Chunch Extension Fund has pierced in 7 rnonths is the work of God!
That suddenly 000 has come to the FEBC f:rom a v BPC another tokenof His grace. Now ,s t etl time ne>rt yeal?, will we

-rrThave enough to negotiate the deal? Vacation Bible SchoolI'f have decided to foLlow Jesusffiìffis of two hundned childnen filled the church.
Praise God that so many children wene given an oppontr:nity to hear the Gospel. Altogethe:r,
300 childnen attended this yearts Vacation Bible School. The average attendance vras 180,

ou:: initial numben of teaching staff vras only 17, but ít soon swelled to 44. Love offer^-
ings also pou:red in. We extend'warrnest thanks to alL who gave so generously to this wonk.

This yean's theme was ináéed appnopriate because a total of !2o childnen accepted Christ.
However, we do not'wÍsh to terrninate our wonk like this. Ile have planned a conrp::ehensive
follow-up Programme. This will urean recurning èösts incurred in tnansport and postage since
we will be conducting co::respöndence cour?ses as well- as bnínging the ãhítanen io church on
Satundays and Sundays.

We pnaise God for seeing us through VBS, and we wish to thank all Lifens who have suppor-
ted u

Pilgríms neturn ALIA from Holy
Land
Prayer Meeting
lledding Rehearsal
Chia Beng Hoe-Chris.tine L.ee
Yoke Mui l,ledding (Rev Tow)
Paauwes anrive SQ2 3
JYF; 2. 3Opm-TBC; 3. 3Opm-YF
YAF; 7. 3Opm-CFM
Rev Tow
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Senvice
CFI{ Service
BFC 6 Thai Ser¡¡ices
Indonesian Senvice
Rev Paauwe at Shanon BPC
Rev Ðan Ebert III at Calvar.y
Pandan Sunset Gospel Hor:r
TamÍl Serwice,

1 for Sg mÍIlionl
we belive, has a

be on a vacation trip to
Hong Kong, iulon June 24 Sun June 30 where they
wíÌ1 visit with Rev Jason Linn, Rev Tan peng

'Koen (founder of Tg Pinang Chur"ch) and Mr Lee
Meng Fong" After wonship with the Linns Sun 30,
they f1y back in the evening. Dr: pat::ick Tan
wil-I act in his absence,
Situation Vacant: Far Eastern Kinden garten re-
qur_lles Pníncipal. Please phone
2560617 fon Pastor" Tow.
Pra for. Jess Lím and Samuel Mani as they carny
ont v¡or of sm. 5 FEBC stu-
dents serving for a month in N Thailand with
Fnontien Labourers have preached at the Thai
Service, Chiang Mai and to the Chinese villa ge
of Takati and Kachin vílIage of Samakhi. They
Leave Thaitand fon Srpore June 23.
Pray for Kimiko
open the door to

MON 11.40 am

TUE 8.00 pm
I{ED 8.00 pm

THU 11.00 am

FRI 7.05 pm

SAT 2.00 pm

4.00 pm

SUN 10.00 am

11.30 am

11.55 am

1. 30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm
4.30 pm

6.00 pm

6.00 pm

7.30 pm Ko:rean Evening Sénvice
LAST WEEK'S OFFERING $ggET.OO

OFFERTNGS FOR:

as she waits on the Lond to ne-
FEBI, I{ Kal,imantan.

I^lelcome home to Bro. yier¡ Sen as he spends
long fi:om ng panttime in

S t pore.
Rev Paãuwe and son Daniel will spend a week, Jun

$rt+oo 7'28 en route US to Australia.
Rev Paauwè will speak at Sha::on BpC next Lordrs

e Day, 4.30 pm"
res to Rev Cia Hendniks Jakanta

80 e care o SS onary chil-
dren a::nivi'ng SQ 207 JuIy 14, 1930 hns/Dep. SQ-00; RPG $100;82 0900 hrs for Manila. Accommodation confirmed,

Thaitaãã-Chunch p¡¿js e the Lond for 30 negr pews added to the
a on.Edited by Rev T mot lstead Road, Singapore 1130" Telephone: 256O6L7 ê 2569256
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HOIY LAND LrVELY,STONES

@
Beit El Bqraka BETT EL BARAKA

These wonds in Hebnew mean the Ho¡¡se of God rs Bless-

THE I.ICLY LAT{D MISSION

íng. It .was he:re that the Holy Land tour organised by
the BP Bannen stayed. Fonty piÌgrims lefE Changi Airpo::t
early mornirg of June 4 followed 14 hou:rs laten by a
second g:noup of 4. l.Ie landed in Arrunan aírpont and pr"o-
ceeded to Allenby Bnidge which connested Jondan to
Israel. The security was ext:remely tíght and it took us
one and a half hours to clear the Israeli customs.

æX 1 BEIHLEI€M ,Beit EI Banaka, located on Hebr"on Road, 10 míles
Via lsræi south of BethLehern, began as a sanatonium fo:: the treat-
l¡I'02-712627 02-7t218o ment of rubenculosis pãtients. rt was founded by D:r

Lambie, a missionary of the Independent Board for Presbytenian Foreígn Missions of the USA.
The inscription to the foundq: lras as follows: 'rThomas Alexande:: Lambie, MD DSc, 1885-195+
Built this his seventh Hospital in his ì-ast yea::, Authon and Pioneen docton 1907-1954 in
Egypt, The Sudan, Ethiopia and the HoIy Land, Bel-oved for" his selfless life and stedfaet ser-
vice, Man cf Faith and Pnayen." This was a wondenful tribute to a gneat marr. of GoC. After. the
Isnaelis took over the west bank of Jondan, Ba:raka Hospital- became an outpatient clinic wíth
X-ray facilities. Fron 1981 Beit EI Ba:r'aka became a BÍble conference centre and hostel for
Holy Land pilgrims. Beit El- Ba::aka is managed by a tea¡n of niséiona:ries: Mn t Mns Howa:rd Hsr-
dle, Mr 6 Mrs Bí11 Snaverly and the forrnen matron of the sanatorium, Hf.ss Olwen Jones.
BARA]{A BTBLE PRESBYTERTAN CHURCH

The Sunday morning service started at 10.30 am. The chu:rch hall was filled to capacity.
Including our 4l+ pilgrims thene must have béen a¡ound 150 in the cong?egation. This included
a group of blind women fuom the House of Hope for the b1ind, the staff of the Evangelícal Arab
Schoo1 in Hebron and Ktroi M5rung Duk, a Korean pastor studying at the American Institr¡te fon
Holy Land Studies. The morning of June g was waro and sunny, reflecting the power and eternal
bope of the nesurnection of Jesus Ch::ist.

Issa Bannu:rah was the chairrnan of the senvice. Issa a¡d his wife t{alvine wo::ked in the Beit
El Banaka as fulltime staff. The service lras conducted in Anab with English tnanslation. This
elas a special service fon we were requested to ondain a deacon, an elden and a pasto:: who had
been earlier el-ected by the church in Januar.y this year. The deacon was Jabben Saîadeh who
was the radiographer at the Makased Hospital at Mt of Olives in Je::usalern. Howand Hendle, the
elder elect was the missionany of the Independent Boar.d and managen of the Beit El Banaka.
George Habib had grown up in the church. He wo::ked in the Makased Hospital as a male nurse.
God blessed him with a lovely wife and foun chil-dren. Habib the eldest son was 19 year?s and he
presented a special musical- number playing the guitan and singíng rrHet s Alive!'. George would
serve as a part-time paston while continuing his hospital wonk. He had a wonderful testÍmony
of the Lor.d's calling ínto a pastoral minist::y not unlike mine.

George Habib was examined the night befone by Rev Tow Siang Hwa, elden Chia Kim Chwee and
myself. He was found to be a Chnistian of.matunity and he knew his Bible well. His o:rdination
was nequested by the session and congregation of the Banaka BP Chu::ch. tle were thnilled and
honou::ed to lay ou:r hands on him. D:: Tow gave the charge and also pr.eached the monningr s mes-
sage. He gave the exhontation on the signs of the coming of the Lond Jesus again in glory and
majesty. The::e were 7 ueasons for His soon:retunn: 7. False ch::ists and spurious gospel, 2.
Wans and rumours of wans, 3. Famines, 4. Earthquakes, 5. Pestilenees, 6. Isnael nebonn and
7. Repeat of the Days of Noah. Thene was the baptísm of Ghadir and Amani, the daughters of
Adnan Hanush.
THE SHABTBA

This is the Youth Fellowship of the Baraka BP Chu¡ch. On the satunday afte::noon of 16 June
we played a game of voIley ball wíth the shabiba at the Beit EI Baraka. lle only nar::owly beat
them with 3 games. Aften the rigonous game we had a time of testimony.

The most outstandÍng testimony came from Gabriel David. He wonked as a labor"atony techni-
cian in the Makased Hospital. He came from a large Arab family and he had to suppor:t othe::
membens of the family. He came to know the Lord seve::aI yeans ago in a Bible Camp. His great-
est problem $/as an intense hatred for the Jews who had ill-tneated his people and had put him
into pnison several times without a reason. But the Lo::dt s teaching was fo:: 'him to love his
enemies. He could testify that the Hol-y Spirit was helping hím to love the Jews. He saíd that
he now no l-onger bone the¡n any hatred, only sol?uo,r^r fon thein unbelief. This was a most fit-
!irs-eergls:iel-
My dean Readers,

g t- s s: - 1 !- I cys - !e ly - ! el 9- ! g gr 
- :p e! :ereq- Þy the B-P Banner:.

Praise God fon Safe Retu:rn
Wehavepnayedreg.r}ar1yand@safeand'P]]oSpe]]ousjourrreyfonou¡44Pi1.

gr:ims to the Holy Land (unden the auspices of the B-P Bannen). They have netunned safe and
sound with gÌowing reponts. Now we take this oppor"tunity to offen special thanks to God fon
100eo answering oun prayers. (Pilgnims, forget not to give thanks yoursel-ves). As we have
publicly co¡nmitted them to God, it is pnopelr that Elden Chia Kinr Chweq one of the 1eadens,
give a ve:rbaI report this Londrs Day. We have Dn Pat::ick Tants w:ritten repont to r"ound it off.

.4ò¿tl
-/",/--/L:_-< lB'-rl'j W.F,:EiKL,l



A Ne'¿¡ Go 1H
tlhile the 14-day tour v

vÍce)i 492)$eso. TOÎAL $stt, 570.82
IEJI 214)$1s0. ro@
palr,rppr¡lEs LANmo. TOTAL

@
OFFERINGS FOR: Jess I,im $SO(LCSS); Jason
LÍnn $500(Ch.ServÍce); KL Missi.ons ïfróñn's
Ï-l1owship ) $+oo; rhairãlñ--Si2õTïÍF), $z oo.
Hean: 1) Rev Edwa::d Paauwe at ShaTFn Church

Back to Jer:usalem via Airnnan
lras yas -see ng tour, which is ten

times more educative than classroom study, we have established a bridgehead fon the Gospel
in a sort of revense order! 1950 year.s a{ó the GosþeÏ iras corunissioned to be p:reaehed in
all the wor"Id frrom Jemsalem. Now, we are under the same Commission to send it backr accord-
fng to the-pr:incíple ''The last,shall be the firrstft (¡latt 202t6),

The neport of oun.'minister"Ë.and elders being:requested by fhe Arab chu:rch (Banaka B-!
Chuneh, Bethlehem) to ondain a deacoq an.American elden ar¡d a¡r A:rab pasto:r and baptisíng two
infants.is.most thr'illing..Oür Pilgníms joíning théin A:rab bnethnen and sistens in wonship
and the young people with their" youth in a gane of volley ball is equally precious - such
brotherly love in the Lci::d is like Ps 133ts desczription of the:revíval that comes to the
par"ched hiLls of Zion by the descent upon it of Herrnonrs dew. fn this case oulr visit to Ba-
naka was like a Southeast'Asian Monsoon.

I am thr.illed to hean of Elden Chiats deep interest in leading another. team to the Holy
Land. Let it be a perrnanent and negulan feature while the Lord ta:rries. In fact thene is an
urgency about this new movement, because the days a::e evíl. The wo::ld situation, particuJ-anl:,'
in the Middl,e East, is in flux.

Now, I believe always in "Economy is the Mother" of Prosper.ity". From all angleg werve
discovered no mor.e economical'noute than via Amman, capital of Jondan. I pe::sona}ly would
like to see our 1-4-day package tóun at $ZreZs neduced in orden that more can come.

Open to FEBC'Students
Dn Tow Siang Hwa, pr"esident of FEBC and I concun we should wor"k it out so that FEBC stu-

dents might come on the same toun as a study projeet, Iike v¡hat Ame::ican Semina::ies and Bi-
bl-e Coll-eges alîe doing, gr"anting two credíts. In which case, a qualified professon should be
in attendance so as to give added lectures aften visit to every site of historica! geograph-
ical and archaeological inter"est.

Beit El Banaka, Conve::ted 100-bed Sanatorium
Ourspecia1ityagaii.sBa¡akaSanatorium'nowconvertedintoa

Chnistian Hospice and Conference Centre. This is oun headquanters unde:: missionary manage.-
ment. Here we stay as a family, wonship as a chu::ch, lectuue as a College, play as a conmu-
nity centre. Theners the Chu:rch in Bethlehem besides whene we mutual-ly benefit fnom united
services with our Arab br"others and sisters. Fnom Bethlehem two Arab brethnen wene sent to
FEBC for a yeanr s trainíng eaeh. Mr Issa Banunáh 'who said he found 'rl:evival'r in Singaoone is
back at Bethlehem se::ving activetry at Bar.aka Church. Not only is anothe:: Holy Land Toun open
to FEBC, FEBC is open to the Holy Land! Your:s in His senvice, T.T,

to Ben Asher" : Many thanks fon youn kÍnd neception of Sister and brother, and for
v99I_ ent. God bless!
APPOINTME}ITS FOR THE WEEK (ã[iñ- 30th June ) As the FEtsC to ñ:-iñãilãã- netunns next

92oo; +29)Ç262; 430)$s00; 431 )$zso1g¡.guo-
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4.ã- pn today.

The autumn showers f::eshen new Jerusalem,
Happy feasts ane held ote:: the land;
l{e wonship Messiah the Prince of Peaceful Realm
Ilho makes roses bloom across the sand.

The spning rains drive winterts bitingcoJ_daway:
llheat and barley, olive and g:rain;
Ten thousand fl-owtns in the balmy bneezes sway
lIhile young nen and maidens praise His name.

The Sun of RigHeousness shines oten earthrs
Dank Night:

No mor.e wan, nor hr:nger., non pain !
Chnist Jesus reigns tiII Right tniumphs over

l4ight" (To the tune of
Al-]- nespendent in Jerusalem. tlOLd Kentuckz| Home,ì,

Road, Síngapore 1130. TeJ-ephonez 2560617/2569256

2 ) Rev Dan Ebert III this evening at Sunset
Gospel Hour, 6 pm.
llhy not join Gal-ilee Camp at Port Díckson
with Rev Dan Ebert III, June 24-28? Contact
Rev Fr.ankie Low, tel: 5 60241 0.
Edited by Rev (Dr.) timothy Tor^5 9A Gilstead
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lly dean Reader:s,
One neason.why our vaca-

tioilEõ-Tõ:u-koãe-i.slimited
to one week is that I might

. come back in time for the 4

PASTORAL CHAT

Far- Ðastern Bible College

.presents a series of timely messages

,,Wþry 
CffiRg$TËAruS

5L$FFËffi?'
(insights from the story of Job with printed notes)

by Rev. Ðan Ëbert EÍi

fúl0H[}AY-THå¡HSIIfiY JüLf I-4 SPfr? l{¡&HT¡"f

AT LIFE C¡IUHCH. FEBT SA ûILSTËAII R(¡AB

nightst special meetings with
Rev Da¡. Ebert III, JuJ-y 1-a.
A special feature of these
meetings is the issuing of a
cyclostyled study book on iol
Let J01 ansr{er your ques!lr;i::
on lifers many problerns.

The reason why we choose
to ffiiFãã ís that w.'
might see Rev Jason Linn,
authon of Píon¿erirtg in Dyok
Boymeo, This book of 250
pages is translated into Eng-
lish, is Jason Linnts auto-
biog::aphyr, the greater part
of r.¡hiðh.rela3ç.9 !o his 15 '

years nissionarlr work v¡ith
the Dyaks .of . intenior East
Borneo. This book ís relishcd
particuÌarly by western l'e-i-
ers. If yqu have not nead Lt,
get yours from our Book Cen-
tre at onty $3.00.

Rev Jason Linn is the fc-,,-
der"-ó7ffingarten. He
bequeathedthe property to us
in 1957 which soon came under
Zion and Faith chunches. For
this reason alone, he should
be :remembered! We are bearing
a gift from both the English
and Chinese congrlegations, as
well as one from an elden to
honour a faithful servant of
Jesus Chnist. We want to take
this opportunity to thank one
who has given us a gift, r¡csr
timely !
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Anothen stalwart wetre visiting is Rev Tan Peng Koen, founden of Tanjong Pinang Presbyter'-
ian nating this Church and 

""ãirrg 
it gz'ow

to maturity. Rev Tan who is now in his late seventies has been livíng in netinement with his
children in Hongkong. f.ie ane bninging a gift from hís childnen in Tanjong Pinang to him. He
has many childnen!

And therers Bro. Lee Meng Fong in Hongkong promoting a brand of hís goods calted Speedo,
a cleaning liquid fon¡¡atchesand jewellery. I,Iho knows we nright not meet. Deacon llilliam Teo
thene! He travel-s to Chiná via HK often fon híè company. But it is Elden Mahadevan vrho sug-
gests we should establish a Gospel outneach in'HK, sonething well ahead of ou:: thinking!

Honestly speaking, I should take at least one month off to wnite the Life of John Sung,
whose name is well-known in BP circles, but whose Life is littIe known. Like the 'iForgotten
Spurgeon'r. The reason why I am in a straits is t

ubilee of D:: ts toS
ecost t not ect to fe published to greet this great occasion of

a goJ-den jubilee? f believe that the story of John Sung, as I know it, will bless many lives.
Please therefone bear me up in prayen that I might be enabled to do this wonk and finish it,
By iìis grace, I mr:st take off fon a¡othen 72 days somewher"e in Malaysia, away from the pres-
sures of Singapore. I must get away from July I to 19, God wílling. Somewhere in Malaysia!

The finst echer-on re 
ot of the BP chunch

ecostal Revival, 1935-
1939. Thenefone the study of the Life of John Sung is an essential ::equinement fon every
younger BP leader, indeed fon eveny membe::, In case someone will say we are playing up a man,
our reply is, 'rFan from it!" Read Hebrews 13:7: trRemembe:rthemwhich have the rule over you,
who have spoken unto you the I'Io::d of God: whose faith followr.considening the end of their
conve'sation (way of l-ife)." _ you's in His senvice, T.T.

he time element. Septernber 1985 wíll be the
which bnought whaffitnown as the Singapore



Faíth Is The Víctor,J
'l'le shoufd come to hear Rev Dan Ebert, July 1-4, 8 pm on I'Why Christians Suffer". Some

years ago I was doing a ward round at Tan Tock. Se4g Hospital. There was a young lady in her
twenties who hãd a nare:J-ung dísease. It was a progressive disease and there gras no cune. 0n
her bedbide tabl-e was a book entitled rrrrlhe::e is God llhen It Hurts?'r A guestion like this is
most souÌ-seanching. Chnístians are often tempted ané tried b¡¡ sin a¡¡d Satan. On Tuesday
night dr-rning plrayer meeting, I made ::efe:rence to I Jn 5:4, ttFon whosoever is bonn of God
ovencometh the worl-d.'¡ Wonderfully God pnomises the Christians who are bonn again into the
Kingd.om of God that they can be overcomers. Read. the whole chapten and you wiÍl fina 3 rea-
sons for this confideiice,

Firstlyrwe are overcomers because of the love of God (v.3). Godts love for us is absolute
and unchanging. It is mo::e than we dese:rve. God's love fo:r us caused Him to send His only
begotten Son into the world to die for us. Because of the love of God r¡e willingj-y and joy-
fulty keep Hís commandments. This obedience protects the Chr.istian fuom the awful sor":rows of
sin. Secondly, we are overcomers through faith in Jesus Chnist (w. qrs). Faith is bel-ieving
and come by hearing the Word of God. Through the pr"eaching and meditating of the Bible we are
led to belíeve that Jesus is the Son of God. Our faith is firmly grounded in the person of
Jesus who is the same everrnore. Thi:rdJ-y, we aÌe ovellcomers thnough the witness of the HoIy
Spirit (v.6). The Holy Spirit is also the Spinit of truth and He will lead the Chnistian into
aII tnuth. If we know the tnuth, then it will set us free. vle ane fuee from fear and uncer-
tainty.

Dear readen, do you see what the apostle John is leading us to betieve? We are 1ed to be-
l-ieve in the HoIy Tiinity. The work of encou¡aging, comforting and helping the weary and de-
pressed Chr"istian is the ministry of the Tniune God. Hence ttthene a::e three that bea:: record
in heaven, the Father, the Wor,d and the Holy Ghost: and these three are one,r'

The apostle John closes his first epistle by enrphasising that the Christian has 3 certain-
ties' Fi:rstl-y he is certain:of his satvation (v.13). He knov¡s that he is saved.. Secondly, he

!.has confidence in his pnayers (v.1a). God heans hi¡n. And thindly, he is consistent in his
Ch::istian wal-k (v.18). TheCh¡istianthen can have victo:ry. This is a promise from God's r¿Iond.

llE THANK coD FoR 5 ENJoyABLE DAys - P' Tan

As this is high season, we to accept return a.J--Õ (June 28 instead of 3O), anditts veny 0.K. wÍth us. Though it was a short vacation, w¿ -ll:ank God for evet?y minute of it.
Thanking God fon everything is very impontant, so werii iist all the blessings Hers bestowed
on us: 1 ) Visit with Rev Liew at Subang Ainport and p::ayen together. 2) He a.,¡ived HK at thetail of a typhoon to the deg:ree of 8. Though nathen btmpy, we had a smoci:lt landing. 3) A good
noom at YMCA, Wok Loo Road, costing a::ound S $goo fo¡: 4 nights. 4) Fe[a;'ship with Rev ê Mrs
Jason Linn. 5) Fellowship with Bno. Lee Meng Fong who guided us through the subways to visít
Rev t l,frs Tan Peng Koen. Having seen thei:: pJ-ight we are more knowledgeable to sustain themin their old age. 6) A gr.eat lesson leanned fr"om the sea 1ions, ponpoises and whale in theinpnecision acting at the Sea l^Ionld. How wel1 do we do the Lordts wo:rk? 7) Procuning sorne pri-
mary source materials for my book on John Sung. g) For 4 days of cool weather and safe anni-val and our Kombi to take us home.

Arriving early gives us the oppor.tunity of ministening to t
Lord's Day, and visiting Mns John Ling a a Sawit who is

720!

he Tamil Service at JB this
necuperating aften a major

gPere! ]-on. TraueL Note: HK tan
t Kelap
nou HKg

APPOINTMENTS FOR TÍIE WEEK (1St 7th iui ) re¡r 2ts )$3oo(Ch. Ser) ; 276 ) $f oo(l¡azareth ).- THU 8. pm Dan Ebert s messages on foiÃt. år-¿, ugn. 11
OFFERINGS iOR: Alfr.edJOB Yeo Schol. $1 00; Thailand

FRI - SAT 8.00 pm Konean Revival, Meetings Fõ; ,îess-ilm $@re Sch. $So;SAT 1. 00 pm TJBC; 2. 00 JYF VBS s20"
3.00 pm Rev.Tow wit TBC; 3.30 pm YF ffi News !ùe have found a principal who was once4.00 pm YAF; 7.30 pm CFM on the FEK staff. Elden Mahadevlrn is supervisorSUN 10.00 am Rev Tow (Lor.dts Suppen) in the meantime.

10.00 am Rev Dan Ebert at Mt Carmel Expnesg::am to: thanks for yor::r(Lengkok Bahnu) latest letten er Eng" thanks fon11. 30 am Filipina Fellowship yours. Be assured of ou:: prayers Continue to11.55 am Korean Chu:rqh Senvice study you:r best I (Rev philip Hene neturr¡s Aug 8.1. 30 pm CFM Service I{el-come home I )3.00 pm BFC t Thai So:vices Who ú¡ould :-íkê to "offer new chair.s for the
unurch. at J-ts'i3.00 pm Rev Tow at JB Inauguration of

Bitingual Service

pm
h

4.00 pm Indonesian Service

,185. 82

Rev Dan Ebent III
Room 4 .lut-lTããîa

will lodge at FEBC Hostsl,
nds.4.30 pm Sharon Chu:rch Senvice Atten<l 'jB Bi ( Chinese- sh ) Senvice6.00 pm Tamil Se::vice l_on a l¿tra Hana JuIy 7,6.00 pm Rev Dan Ebert at Calvary 3 pm, iJ speaking.7.30 pm Konean Evening Service Nurserly Cuty today: I"frs .Iennife:: Goh andLAST WEEK'S OFFERING $4128.00 Mrs Donís ChngLIFE CHURCFI EXTENSION FUND.4

s
ss)$soo; 434) .Lim Ft_onist: 3369011 Book Centre; 2547223;

; rapãiibnary: 2
) t'irnoiãy roÇ sn

NEW LIFE (I^¡OODLANDM Coinafon: 2541 304 569256
Edited by Rev (Dr Gil-stead RoadTOTAL $2 597 368. 7 3 Singapore 11 30" Telephone: 2560617 t 2569256
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PASTOP.AL'CHAT
l'fy dear Readers, An Advancë-dated Edition " :

This weekty normally'is turned out sattu-day ãffiãn-and b.eleased dated sunday. For the
punpose of speaking !o the 300 who have come !.o the Dan Ebert Meetings, JuIy 1-4, f am advan-
cing this edition to Thursday July 4, 1985 instead of its regulãi appea::ance, Sr:nday.Iu1y 7.

First of aI Iet me welcoine who hail fuom other churches, or have nö church to
att dL d a er y handshake to 3Pe::s who apart frôm Lifers are obs e::ved to

B-P .'$YEEts{.LY

come fnom Galilee, Calvary, Nazareth, Bethlehem Jur"ong Life ÎamiI, New Life, Sha:ron, FEBC'

Life IndortesÍdn, Thai, Korëan, Lifê Chinese, , Ku1_qi Besar, J.".8. r. yea, even fi:om West^ Kaliman-
tan. lJe thank .God for your presence and suppôr_t'which encourlgàS us to hold more of such
meetings in future. Ther.e's a series coming in Septemben with Dr Peter Mastêns of Spu.ngeonrs
Tabernacle when the BPC will celebrate hen 35th Anniversarly at }lTc.the

of7This series of 4 lectures on JOB with accomDanv ing booklet 6 þagg.s is held under the
auspices of the FEBC. It is a so^t of exchange e with the Philippines inasmuch as ïre
have in turn been INvited to teach there last Ufrily is' strength. Inte::change of
ideas begets S ists who 1a t e.

!Ih Chní t rs Word. What are the 3 néa-

PloEnamm
l.iòiiemben.

SONS c héSe 4_ meetirigs
lines with enlj-ghtenéd assuna
doeth all things well." f was
go to a memËepts home to pnay
sentence evêr since cômÍng to
after two operations ) by the

nce, yout 11 be all ::ight rrFor I kn
asked on the. afternoon before wè bêgan ou¡ Evening meetings to
The lady, pitting on hen sick bed, uttebed the moSt beautifut

Life Chinesë Senvice. She said, rrThi5 is truly (her survival
grlace of God!rr Whatetei be the suffeni¡g yourre'going through,

beì-ieve me, God knows, ?nd God will not all-'ow yöu to be tempted (tested) beyond your capaci-
ty, 'ibut witl with the temptation also make a. way t9 gsgape, that ye may be abie to bear it"
(I Cor.10:13). Look to God! A Christian wíl1 never say DIE!

How About Your Book On'John Sung?
Dr John Sung, Ph.D., who b::ought Pentecost to gingaþone Septemben 1935, through whose min-

istr.y thousands of young peoþIe out of the .sevenal'hundned thousands saved gave their liveij
to the Lord ful-Itime, is a-story every Chnistian must r"ead! I' rt :'hich have the
rul-e over you, who have s oken unto ou the wond of God': w e

To commemor ee ung S to pore ve been moved, in
a conve¡sation with my br"other Dr Siang Hwa, to r+::ite his life fnom my personal knowledge
and angle of under"standing - under. thé title John Súng My Teacher. l4any of you have been in-
terestedinthiswork,haveinquiredandprayffiyou]îprayer^support.Iam
happy to repor.t. that being g::ípped þy the spirit of wniting, I have made some pnogress. As
accuracy of eveny detail is imþerative in relating the events of a great life, much time is
given to research. By Godr s help, I believe I have covened some 40-50 pages by now of a pro-
jected 200 pages;"ll;"1:Ti:;'"?'äÎ"::.:Hàirli"Ë"iÏî.iï:;.]";"ií.il 

å ñ'' 
prav for me'

Asi f to keep up with the r.apid growth of Johore Bahnur.. Mataysiáts -boomtow¡ and. No. 2 by
1990, God has so prosper:ed ou:: outreach to J,þ. that apant from the Tarnil Service (S.30 am),
oun Chi-nese Service thene'at 3 pm will hencefonth extend into the English. M:r Yap Chin Choon
our Chinese pneachen who is equally converlsant in English is the right man on the spot. By
having English it will lightën his l-oad in sermons, so the benefit is mutuaf.

We a:re happy to note New Life who is on this side of Johone St:raits is looking across the
r¡ater and will help us sow beside al-l- waters (Isa 32:20). Those who are attending the fnaugu-
ral of the Bilingual Se:rvicê should start from Gilstead Road the latest by 1.15 pm owing to
the long queue up for" cheaper petr:ol in J.B.

This is Kelapa Sawit B-P

fo:: you? If after t yoú witl 'sing these two
ow whatê.ten befall me, Jesus

Neu Lifers Co:np at KeLapa
Sa¡it. PraA for l4iss kimiko
on eætreme right for uisa
to KaLimantan

Church harid;omel-y standing on
T'.""" of prir,re land on the top
of this Vili.rge of 1Q O0O.-KeLapa 

Sawít is'the head-
quarters of our newly consti-
tuted BPC of Malaysia. Elder t
Mrs.John Ling head this impon-
tant wo:rk. Miss Ng Sang Chiew,
FEBCei", is fulltime wonker.

The registration of BPC

Ma1ày-sia has enabled Kuching
to forrn the Sha::on BPC, Kuching
with a Sharon Rose Kindengan-
ten. This 'is oun outneach to
E. Malaysia.

Pray for'Mrs John. Ling. who
has undergone a sgcond major"
ope::ati,oii:...Visit ber at Kelapa

, Säi,rit whe-n you t re on your r^ray
upcountr! - - T.T.



THE WCRK OF A BIBI,E COLLEGE

By Rev Charlie 'tan @ekLy
In the days when Jesus walked on the eq:nlhr_Hetook special pains to disciple a group of

men. This group of well-instructed Christians. became the leadens of the eanly chunch. They
sta¡d out as people who demonstrated thát t_he-hrrrnan:-potential when pnoperly and effectively
ürained can ánount to much fon God.

fn the age of the apostles, this kind of personal díscipling wonk was praetised widely.
Thus Paul had hÍs group of disciples whilst Peter afso had his. However they must not be seen
as rivals. They menely de¡nonstiate further that thé wonk of personal disciplíng is vety
effective

With the passage of time, the needs became greater" than the supply of Ch::istian workers.
There were also sometimes mone disciples than thêre were teachers. Schools wêre set up, The
way Jesus used to disciple His discipt.s appuared to be something the Church in late:: ages
failed to apply

Today, if a person wishes to prepare himself to go into the fr:I1-time ministry, the indi-
vidual- would not seek to apprentice himself to an experienced or famed Pastor. He. would
instead look around fon a Bib1e School to enrol in.

The Bib1e College student then imnerses hirnself fon the ne>ct 3-4,years in intense studies.
These studies are designed to prepane the individual so that'he can serve more effectively.
The aneas of st.udy ínclude the onigínal langu3.ges of thê Biþle, Homiletics (how t-o-pneach),
Hermeneutics (pninciples of inte::pneting the Eible), Theology, Christian Education, Church
History and many more subjects..

The work of the BÍb1e College is very impontant, for from the ColJ-ege will erne¡.ge the
future leadens of the Church. From the halls. of oun öwn Bible College (FEBC), thê next gene-
nation. óf pastors will emerge. They may not receive thain final degrees fuom FEBC, but their
foundãtional years will fikely be at our local Bible College.

The needs of the College may not appear to be obvious, but ín fact tbere are many needs.
the::e are administrative dutieg books to be pu:rchased, meals for students and rnãny other
invisible items that forrn a sizeable budget.

FEBC takes in students not only f.z'om-Singapore but firom ne-ighbouring count::ies: Indone-
sia, Thailand, Malaysia, etc. These students ane going to do a wo::k that we can neve:: hope
to enten into. They will go back to thein lands to bring the Gospel.

Today is desi.gnatedIIFEBC SUNDAY". FEBC is sending a team to v¡onshi.p with dnd minister" to
us. Some of the students wi]l síng, one will- give a testimony and yet anothen will bring the
'crdrs l¡lord for the Morning Senvice. Lètts take time to welcome thern. Letts make them feel-
at home with us. Let's encourage their" hearts by givíng towards the Londfs wonk at FEBC.

At the moment, Bethany is giving suppont to the Co11ege. We may not be a-b1e to give much,
but we give ::egularly and we a:re behind the work of the Bible College. May the Lord continue
to bl-ess the work of the College and raise up many effective servants. The fiel-d is r"eady
for hanvesting, but the good workens are so few. llould you be prepared to give your. life in
the fuIl-time ministry? l{ay God bless youn heart as you neceive the Lordt s Wor.d on FEBC
SLINDAY.

) S) pnachan now pastoning at Yala. 6) Jess and
Samuel Mani at Chiang Mai and newly eESl[F]re¿
Aìare;\fce. 7 ) FulI recovery of Mrs John Ling9.15 pm

SAT 1.00 pm

3.00 pm
4.00 pm

SUN 10.00 am

10.00 am

11.30 am

11.55 am

1.30 pm CFM Service
3.00 pm BFC t Thai Senvìces
4.00 pm Indonesia¡ Se:rvice
4.30 pm Sharon Chunch Service
6.00 pm Tamíl Service
7.30 pm Kor:ean Evening Service

LrFE CHURCH EXTENSION EUND 436)$156; a37)
$500; 438)$1000; 439)$aoo; 440 )$roo; 441 )
$zo; 442)$100; 443)$50; 444)$soo; 44s)$s00;
4'+6)s400; 447 )$300; 448)$+OO.
ToTAL $5t9,577.82 Stop Press 449)$foo
Wnite Rev Dan Ebert III, Box 955 M.C.p.,
Makati, l,{etro-Mani1a, Philippines.

Session Meeting
TJBC; 2.00 pm - JYF
Rev Tow at TBC; 3.30 pm - YF
YAF; 7.30 pm - CFM

) Miss Kimiko, that he:: visa to
be approved ear1y. 2 ) Mn € Mrs
as they prepare to return to

fuom necent openation
Jr .r. ... J- .r. .r. .r! & -L -r- .r. -r. .q tL.r. -r. .L.r. .L -r. .L .i-

Kelapa Sawit ).
J. .r. J. J. .r..L .i. & .r. .r. J- -r¡ J¿ .r.J..t .r..r--r..r.-L-r..r--t--t-.r.

T'^-^^^^^^-""
HOUR

Rev David Wong
Mn Mank Heath
Rev Timothy Tow

Testimonies, Songs,
Wel-corne. l

PROGRAMME FOR SUNSET GOSPEL
Dn Patnick Tan Calvany Pandan BPC, 6 pm every Lordts Day
Rev Chang Sze En (Lond's Sup. ) ',THE SERI,I1II O,n fpn MOWTn
Filipina FelJ-owship 7/7 Gener:al_ View From the .i
Konean Chu¡rch Senvice Mor:nt Rev Dan Ebert

74/7 The Poor in Spirit
27/7 They That Mourn
28/7'k The Meek

['!8 pm Land Reunion -
slides, etc.

Pray for: t
lGl-imantan
Simon Tsai

4/ I The Hungry and Thi;Ð----l S H Tow
tU I The Mercifi:I Rev Fnankie Low
t8/ g The Pune in Heart Rev Tinothy Tow
25/8 The Peacemakens Rev PhilÍp Heng

t/g The Persecuted Ch::istian Dn S'H Tow ,. ,

8/9 Rejoicing ín Tribulation D:r Peten MaStiirs
!5/g: ttrã Sart-of the Ea:rth D¡r péte:r Masiêrs
22/9 Thg,¡1t¡1 of the Wo:r1d 'Dn 

Pete:: Mastens
29/9 Let Youn Light Shine D:r S H Tow
¡lJr:t:lJcfsil'*li.å:'sJ:Js:!:tl¡:!:'s*:'..¡t ¿t:9 z'..*fs:ï ls:'r:'r:!¿!.*f;1,¿r,c *-*:Å*ra-khiæ**ltk13..'.i ,-'t

teach at FEBI. 3 ) The newly established Ou:r new FEK Pninci s M:ns.Rosie Chua. Elder.
Sharon B-P Church" Kuching with Sharon Rose s act ng y before
Kindergarten. 4) Thai Ser"vice with us, fo:r she assumes office.
Pnasit(rEecstudffintEditedbyRev(or)timothyTow,9AGi1stead'Road,
ñ Singapore 1130. Telephonez 2560677 t 2569256
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.In Service of J.B. Life nl B-P Ch

By
I was Very sure that I coul-d get a lift f?dn Rev Tor¡ last Lordrs Da¡¡ to Joho::e Ba}tru to

attend the inaugunal service of Life Mandarín/ English B-P Cbu:rch. Too sure it tu¡'ned øut to
bel Rev Tow because of an appointment elsewhene befone proceedíng to J.8., could not accom-
modate me. Praise God Elden and }tls Khoo had a seat for" me in thein car togethen with Peten
Chng and F¡ríeda.

I{e set off f:oon Lífe Chunch at 1.30 pm expecting a long queue at the cause}Iay, what }¡ith
eheap pet::ol }:ring Síngaporeans acuoss the Straits by the hundreds. However l¡e etere greeted
by an open a4d f¡:ee causelra3l and we breezed acnoss, grateful to the Lond for spaning us a
tedious, long and tmcq¡nfortable c:rawl behind a'st'níng of ca:rs.

SooD we:ar¡ived at the semi-detached house of Madam Zee. YIe wel?e lrarrnly welcomed þ the
Zee fanrily. Rev Tow was alneady therg seatgd': !n þís fr¡l1 suit on a stool, ehatting with an
eld.erly woman. He was happy to see us, . aiid I c
event to take place in 40 mínutest timè. Yes,
vice, his tace was aglow, hís snile lras moie
ten, his spirit was evidently elated¿ I nâs mo
hr¡nbl-e house of l"ldm Zee, a bilingual sè:rvíce w

edifice, far" fuom it. The rnaterialistic and. e
this unpretentious house as lhe house of God. Yet can we eve:: fonget that Jesus Christ cttose
to be bor.n in a stable in Bethlehem? How blesseã anô sanctifíed then nust that stable be.

Mdm Zee herself wone à cheshir.e cat smile as Rev Tow delivened the f.lord. 'He:r happip€ss: l¡âs
evident to att. Doubtless.she was nejoicing in the knowfedgg, and confidenêe of God!st'ibJ-essing
upon hen home and upon the pêop1e that had come and,.the þeoþ1e that would come fuonr thig,:.day
on to wonship the Lord : |.' '

Rev Tow preached on the tongue-speaking at Pentecost. He said it was not mo:ely a miracle
of speaking but also of hea:ning. The Apostles-spoke-in vanious l-aaguages they had neven
learnt before and all- present could cleanly understand them whatever their" om laaguage was.
This bilinguaì- service, he said, was simil-ar:ly tongue-speaking fon two languages wer:e being
spoken. The significance of Pentecost was the first deqcent of the HoJ-y Spi::it aird the even-
tual witnessing of the Gospe1 far and wíde. The Church today mus! carry out this mission of
reaching out to souls with the Wond to the ends of the earth.

The ser^vice ended aften an hou:r. Peten Chng was the senvice leader and Mn Yap Chín Choon
was the a:rdent and spirited intenpreter for Rev Tow who spoke in English. Nancy played. the
piano. The forty or: so people pnesent, half of whom was from Singaporle, ::ejoiced in the Loid
as they fellowshipped in the pqst senvice refreshment of cakes and coffee. Mr Yap was rnost
encouraged by the presence of so many of our YAF members and some young people fuom ÌIew Life
Church.

AS f finally walked down the driveway to Elder. Khoofs care I saw a used sign-board painted
over rvith white paint standing idty on the ground. That long sign-board will soon proclaim
the name of Life B-P Church to beckon one and all passers-by to service and worship of the
Iord. Md¡n Zee means business -for Him whom she loves-.

F:rieda teaches in the Sunday School of two and sometirnes thnee little children. gy admira-
tion goes out to hen. Hene i-s one willing to-traüel':far and spend many hou¡5 eaCh Sunday
afEernoon to teach the llond of God,.to tTureê little children. Who,can say the seed that is
soçm will- not take ::oot and grow ánd. múItip1y? It is .God that gives the increase. Prray for
he:r and for Mn Yap Chin Choon, and Peten'Chng'as they labo.u¡ fon the Lond each Lord's Day. It
is for" initially aird outwandly small w-ork like this that l-abourelrs are few. The seemingly
smalLen the work, the gneaten the need is of men and women of faith and faithfulness and
humility. Pnaise God fon willing hearts and hands and feet. The musta::d seed can:gror,r.

PASTORAL CHAT
l{y dear. Reader.s, Thank God fo:: Your Part in Building ìtrew Life Chunch

Paul exho:rts us in I Thess 5:18, rrln.eVerything give thanks.t'Since it is the will of God
that we give thanks in everyLhíng, when we do so, He will sunely bless us fu::then:

l,le want to thank God fon leading us to th.e New Life Pansonage. This not only saves us
money (we wanted to go somewhene in Malaysia), this is betten than a hotel because we have
perfect prívacy. Iloreoven we have fellowshíp with Assistant PaSton Eric Kwan and his wife,
with Âmin and Ah Dng, car:etake::s. And f have a study room with a table facing the neal Wood-
lands and the blue sky that help. to bnighten my thoughts. As to makan" it is one hop across
the st:reet, though Ah Eng cooks'out eúening meaI. Morning, I'am satisfied with 5.0 cents of
Chee Cheong Fan and cup of coffee. What more convenient situation than l,Iood1ands?

i{niting a book is Iike going over mountaínous tgrrain. Sometimes you go donwhi11, how
exhilia::ating! Mosttimes it's.climbing, climbirig, climbing. Right now Itvé to step on the
accelenator - so you know the going is nough. Nevertheless we niust thank God älso fon this.
Since coming up here last ÏIednegday monning wetve finished anqthen 40 pages. So we-'re about
halfway. I must not 'forget Sock Eng f91 typing lhe manuscniÞts. -

Having said all- this, I want to thank Lifers and friends whp.have given hilar:ious1v.to.
this magnificent Churih complex. SuneÌy God has bl-essed each and everyone .of you who had a
pant. How it thrí11-s me everlrtime I see the cross frorn a distance, apprrcaching Marsiling Lan .

How majestic it sits in a most comrnanding positíon. It looks like the.Town HaIl of Woodlands



if not for the Bel-l Tower.
Ol-d Lifers gave $Z.z million. New Lifers $0. g

up. So spending thíS.:sq .is- not in' vai4r. I.t¡çl .lre
thís Complex and a kinderga::ten with ovenflowíng
to 'J.8. to help the'new Churõh that wil-l fi-rthen
New Life Pastôr : '

million, but they have Quite a bit to make

consíden- tÞelç aT9 3. g\g.egetions usuing
ennolrnent. When New Lifers wi.Il cross over
pnovê,its-worth. Pray for Dn Patrick Tan the

SQfu¡2:;,-

lle ;ssesroÌy Jon¿regatlo¡¡ stantring in the Þot I

Are You in the Kingdom of God Movement?
Letmere-Statetheoutwffiis.sofami]-iar¡theword'',mi.sSionS''.Sov¡e

donrt pay attention. llhat is missions but claiming he4then lands for Chnist with the Sword
of the Gospel? I,Ihen souls au'e saved and Chur.'ches ane êstablished t-o nurtune theni, we have
Godrs Kingdom taking over mants kingdom. And if we 'cJ-ai'm more and more heathen l-ands for
Christ, are we not in the Kingdom of God movement'?',,,

The Lord has cal-Ied you to be a part of our Church.?'s outreach - thus fan the.ASEAll. But
the orcier is into all the-wor.ld. I.Ie must noi get weanied when the call comes form more hea-
then l-ands. But if BURMA is just across the Thai þonder, and the Cliistians ther:e, for so
long restricted by a socíalist govennment, appealíng to us fôr hêlp, .what is your reaction?

'We have Rev Robert Thawm Luaí._, leader of the 4ew1¡¡ established Evangelical Presbyterian
chrurch or smsand members seekin! ono feriowsh
Willmington Bible,a¡d other Christian books which they r,rrite to appreciate. Now Session has
voted to bring him to the Pastors Conference at Pont Dickson so that he might have a refre-
sher counse and closen fel-lowship with us. Are you in thq Kingdom of God-Movement - to Burma?

-- ---:-Ie!:: -8i!!5:l1y: -i:1:- ---- -
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (fStfr' - 21'st Ju1 ) orsenrlrcs DESTcNATED FOR: Rpc $200; vBS g2o1;

0; Australia
roo@_

pm ng a

^-ev.- t: .2T':.'a]?|'r.-t,;zi . . --!,

missing - since
þetu:r'n to Mns

SAT 1.00 pm

3.15 pm
3" 30 pm

8.00 pm

SUN 10. OO arn

11. 30 am

11.55 am

1. 30 pn
3.00 pm
4.00 pn
4.30 pm

6. 00 pm Tamil- Service
7.30 pm Korean Evening. Service
8.15 pm FEBC Facu1ty. Mtg at Andnew Rd.

5296"+ $SOZe.4.0
450)820; 4s1 )$1s00
0.0; 455 ) $100; 45q )

$so (rndo. ser),; 4s7 )$zoo; .45.8 )$t+oo; 4s9 )$18s
(yAF); 460)$Ser(Ch,Ser);. a6.1)$SOO; 462 )$1200í
463)$2oo; 4O+)$ZSO; 46s )$1s0.
TOTAL $5.2 8, 6 02 . 82
ffi 1s)$1oo; 2o)$1oo; ?1)$20,.
ffi) sle FUND 51oT$1oj-s1b-¿i)

ll:
TOTAL $2,5999478.58
rc. TOTAL $t3r,474"1l

Tow..
' Mr^ Pnachan (Thai servibe 6 FEBCe:r) ís now serv-

-.--¡r-|.f-.. !,Irite: 47 Piticthit Road, yal-a,
Thailand 95000.
?e!e:: Clements': Many thanks for your gift to
f. mffi{'an. A.frica. Witl- r.emit accordingly.
Rev. Robent Thawm .Luai Surma: A co::dial invita-

ext to you o oun Pastors Confer-
ence at P,ort Dickson, West Malaysia Sept 9-12,
1985". Good you app:reciate oull books.
FEBC .ne-ope!_s Mg!4al JuIy 22, B" 30 am with Day
of Pnayer at 64 Andnew Roád. ÍJe wefcome back
Rer¡ phi.fíp Heng to lecture on Missions. There
a::e .11 new students fnom Singapore, Indo¡esia,
ThaiJ-and, Korea.
Pnay fon Kimiko's visa to Kal-imantan.
ToTAL fon FEBC FUND $36,,992.10
@rs ,Tan.Hui Tin t Miss Choi

Lin Fong'
Telephone Nos. Lim Fl-or.ist: 3369011; Book Room:
2547223; Dn P Tan: 2577975; Offíce: 2569256.

TJBC; 2.00 pm - JYF
Rev Tow at TBC on, rlBaptismrr

YF; 4.00 pm - YAF; 7..'30pm-CFM'
Rev Tow at Calvary Pandan AF
Rev Tow
Filipína FeJ-lowship
Korean Chur.ch Servíce
CFI.I Se:rvice
BFC € Thai"Sèrvíces
Indonesían'Serv,ice
Shanon Church Service

Chui"ch-CoÌ1e Storeroom
ernoon. leaSe

Edited by Rev (D:r) timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130. Tetephonez 2560617/2569256
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Can You Answe¡ the Following Questions?

a. Do 5zou know the nanes of. the urÐ:.t':ff"rfå"f;i:#on stations in tire Bp Movernenr?
b. I{here are they eítuated and their apdreeses?
As y'ou carr1¡ on readíng you nay find the. answers below.
Going to Church on Sr:nday mo:rnings fon some can be an inksome task, and yet fo:r the re-

roaining'good najority it is a joyfuÌ'occasÍon 1

sêIf this que3tion and be tr'uthful Ín yoür airs
Sunday l.Iorship senvice wíth a small low1y grou
tíme taken to get thei"e va¡ieil from between 40
jam along the way? Penhaps you will'think' it ove¡' sevenal tÍmes.

Welt despite of all these short-comings, and inspite of his heavy schedule of d'uties a¡d
pastoral corunitments, on 14th JuJ-y Sr:nday rnorning IaSt weeþ our pastor Rev Tow d.nessed in
full suit and Bible in hand anrived at 9 a.m. at 52Al Jalan'Wádí Anna, J.F., fo:r the Life
Tamil' Service which was due to cornmence. at 9.30 a.m. Since f had amived there eanlien that
monning to pnepa:r'e thej place fon Pastor Br:rt Subramaniam to pneaðh, I was both si¡rpnised and
delighted to see Pasto:: Tov¡. Surpnised because I was not aware he was cóming and jãyful- be-
cause it was truly the Lord's working that had br:ought Paston Tow there

When the senvice commenced, the fr"ont. eirtnance and hal1 we::e full- with 30 aduJ-t worship-
pens and 20 childnen. P?"too p::eached on seeking God's kl.ngdon fÍnst before anytiring etse.
He exho::ted the nèw believens to accept Jesus i¡ithout conditíonr. fon thereafteí Jesus Christ
wouLd meet aird fulfil al_1 their needs.

This stinning and timely message was nòt onl-y wefl-received by all present but. was penti-
nent to two familíes who had come to hear, abo t Jesus Chnist fp:r the first time. They iene
the panents and brothe:: of Simon who worshíps at a1ilee, and the othen gras a fapily- compnÍs-
ing of fathen, mother and 3 childnen - the eldest a 13 yea:r' old retarded, invalid girl: Þas-
ton Towrs sellmon was i'ntenpreted þ Paston Burt Subrama¡iam. lfith both pastors deJ-ivening
Godrs Vlord, it was truly spinit-filJ-ed, and all of us wer"e fed with God-'s manna.

The g:reatest thrill was to kr¡ow and feel God?s holy pnesence even in this poor, hurnble
loY": se::vice. For those who thinsteth had come to be quenched with God's-l¡ord, and Holy
ÞD]-rlt.

Those of us who kr¡ow Simon were particularly happy to dee thát the Lord hàd answened
SimonJs prayers. His fathen particulanly was obstinãte and had objected to Chunch attendance.
And this was the veny finst time he had come to a Tamil Chu:rch Service. This indeed was a
testimony of Godrs pr:ovidence and grace - HE had b:rought this family an<l othens to Chu:rch,
and al-so Pastor Tow to give the message. Paston Tow was not due in ].g. last week, buthene again it was the Londrs leading. nen Tow was in ::etneat at l{ew Life wr.iting on John
Sung and having fel-t the unge to serve the Lord on Sunday monning, d.rove up to J.B; to
encourage the Tamils and tend to the new young outre.aches in J.B.

It was tnuly a pnactical lesson in ehunch gnor"rEh to see our Pastor making an unschedul-edvisit to this outneach on a busy Sunday morning with the objective of givin! encouragement
an<l tending the small congregation. It was al-so a time for Àhaning witñ Uaaán Zee anã family,the ownen of the house who was responsible fon the Tamil; Mandario "* EngÌi-sh serr¡ices atthis house. I'ladam Zee also continues zealously to senve the Lond and bnin! Ín Tamils al1 the
way from Masai and pelantong irr Joho::.
_ Final-lyr'do you also know that both Paston Tow and Rev Hsu Chiang Tai had in the ea-::lyfifties preached and r"ea'ched out to the people in Masai and Pelantong.in Johor:. And did you
know that Paston Towrs J-ate father. and family had 1Íved in senai du:ring the eaniy
days of the Depnession (1929). And that his father wanted. to emigrate to the nicÈ ::ice basinof Siam (now known as ThaÍtand) during the recession, but it waà pastor Towrs dea:r mother who
objected to it because was then (and stí1Ì is now) a Buddhist cor-mtry without Chnistianity.

How wondenful it is to sel:ve the Lord. He always gives His best fon His loved ones.
P.S. Do not forget that some of the finest anecdotes of Pastor Tor.r can be obtained when

you fo1low hi¡n on his míssíon tours. l.{ay the Lord cgntinue to uphol-d our pàstor in every-thing. Praise thè Lor.d.
PASTORAL CHAT

Dear Readers, Health is llealth
My heart is full of pnaises to the Lo.qd qs I complete another 50 pages of John S,rng's Lífe

Stony. This leaves me a home stnetch of another 30-40 to go. God's Spi:rit.has helpedmg to do
this as He has aLso listened to :/our p:rayens for me. He has enabled me through good rnedÍcine
to fight off a co1d. Once again I nealise the valus of the adage: "Health is weattht'. parti-
cularÌy, we who ar"e olden need it. But wé must also keep it!

Reflections
The rnone I r"eseanch into the evangeriffi[fe, how he oor:r,ed. it a1]- out fon God, the more

I feel the need to doubf.e up fon the Lond - in pnayerfuJ- devotion first, then in cheerful
senvice. Lord, teach me to number my days, as Youn servant carefully nr¡nbe::ed his. I stír1
rememben how the docto:: saÍd he had only 15 year:s allotted to him, and how hÍs life span was
made up of 5x3 peni.ods.

Let me telÌ you, ï am no pnophet of gloom, the tirres are getting harder and harder! Rise
up and serve Christ! I,Ie see such a movement in E1den l{ahadevan going regularly to J.8., ín



I'lr Yap Chin Choon ny old fniend of 50 ye¿u?s, serving the Lord fullti¡ire again'.
FEB

You younger R.eaders, may .f exhort y9q.-t9-ê-r¡y-the'cross:fulltime for Christ eheerfully,
not like Simon the GTnenian who was conscnípted. In this respect there's our FEBC offering
you a basic trãining lterre not:ashamed of. IncidentäIly, the ñew'acäðeinió:yea:r is ópening
tomorrow with Day of Prayer at the President'rs house, 64'Andr"êw Road. Ìle have-at least 15.
¡¿ç students ennolled, hailing from Singapofe; Indonesia;, Thailand, 'IndÍ{ 1i(onea'.

I,le asked you te p:ray fo: qi,g. Kimiko Goto, Pnaise.the Lord.hen.visa was.g:rEnted in the
nick of time., So shel s left with- Mr. 6 Mrs .Simon lsgi, of Hg¡rg Xong f_on Kalirnã¡tan .v,ia.. KuqtÌígg
whene the Kirns have-a betten house for Çhunðh a9d finaengent"t.-.Þr.ise qod fãr.tl1ein ministãy
of þospitality too as e half-way house Ëetween.Xafimanta¡r and. Singaporôe.

We hp.ve,¡eceivgd goo'd nepo::t fi:om PnqcÌ¡an who is now pasto"ing JThai Church at Yaaa, Squth
South Thailand. We are happy also fon Pralit, Thai, student at FEBC who takes change of the.
Thai Ser"vice every.Loldrs Day 3.00 pm, having his wife with him.His wife, an FEBCãr befone,
had to leave for matennal neasons. Now that she can study ai ff¡C agai¡ and help at the Thai-
Se:rvice, we-. pnay that g:reaten' proþess wiII be made.

Haposan had to retunn to Medan after the héad iirj.r:"V he received. in_.a rT.rotgr accident. Now
ful1y recbvered, he has retu::ned to resume study. Pnaiáe. the Lord, man]¡ young so.ols have
tu¡ned to the Lord through hin. He should add tå our Ind.onesían Se::vice which has seen im-
provement :recently. Pray for our. Inte¡national services

New Life Chunch
The New Life Church has a bigger seating capacity than Life Church, Itm su::e, It has

great potential for the development of Godrs Kingdom. Dur:ing school vacations, he::ets a camp-
site that BPens should not miss. Being so centrally situated, and yet so quiet on the far. end
from the main road, this plaqe has become, my hideout.

Woodlands is ä jumping board to Ma1aysia, so Ifd once again unge New Lifers to help out in
J.B,, whether it be at the Tamif Service at 9.30 am on the Lordls Day, or..3.00 pm at the
English-Chinese Service.

I shal-I preach àt tne Tamil Service J.B. again on the Sunday Irm going to Rawang, pneced=.
ing the Port Dickson Conference for Pasto"" uid Church l-eadens, Septãrnær".g-72, 1985. In this
connection may I urge Session members and FEBC students to plan eanÌy - !o come! ,Amen.

Youns faithfully, T"T..
APPOII'ITI'ÍENTS FOR THE WEEK (22nd - 28th )

N 8. reopens
en at 64 Andrew Road

7. 30 pm English Test for Entrants
TUE 8.00 pm Pr^a¡ren Meeting
THU 7.30 pm 0.T" History (Rev Tow)
SAT 1.00 pm TJBC; 2'.00 pm - JYF; 3 pm-TBC

3.30 pm YF; 4.00._pm-YAF; 7.30 pm-CFM
7.00 pm rrFl-ame in the l.lind'?, YAF Film

Night
7. 30 pm Rev Tow at Faith YAF

SUN 10.00 am Rev low
11.30 am FiLiþina Fellowship
11.55 am Korean Chu::ch Senvice
1.30 pm CFM Service
3..00 pm BFC t Thai Senvíces
4.00 pm Indonesian Senvice
4.30 pm Shanon Church Service
6.00 pm Tamil Service
6" 00 pm Rev Tow at Calvary Pandan
7.30 prl Konean Evening Se::vice
7.45 pm Rev Tow at.Calvary Jurong AF

LAST WEEKi S OFFERING $S, eOS. OO

ffi FUND 466)$soo; 467)
$620(Off.bags ); +bB)Þ2000; 469 )$260 i 47 0) 8.15 pm
$zooo; 471 ) $900. TorAL $5 s+, 682 .92
FEBC EXÎENSION FUÑD 2Z)$100.

$loo
,94

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
FLAME ITI THE I,{IND
IAF FiLm Níght, this Saturday 27th JuLy
7.00 pn

Set in the splendoun and -ternor: of the
Spanish Inquisition, Ft¿¡tl4 IN IHE WTND ís
a gripping drama of he:rioc Chnistian faith
It tell-s the story of Carl-os, an earnest
young nobleman who becomes involved in the
age-o1d struggle between t::uth and er-ror'.

fn the turiLíght ehadöws"'
ïtrhen the sun gone dor'm"
Sounds a distcmt síren :

CaLLing men fnom totm"
lTis the Cqtain ealLírry:
I1ALL ny creu aboaz,d!
Night has eome on too soon,
Tíme to Leaue the sod,')

Comie L,Lfets turiLight shadous
}Ðer me and gou:
?ime to Leaoe earth's habbour"
Tine to 'say "Adieuît,
llise tVe souL that's reoÅy
At the siyen sound;
When the ship ueíghw anchon"
l'4ay youn havds be found!

' fn the tuvLLíght shadous"
lftien the sun gone doum,
Sourd.s a distant siyen
CàLLing men ftom totm"

- T.T.
FEBC Faculty meeting tonight (.futy Zt
at 64 Andrew Road.
RPG Flave you got your latest copies?
Nurseny duty today: Mrs Gladys Sng € Mrs Yeo(Grace Cheng Hiong

Gilstead Road, Singapone 1130. Telephonet 2560617/2569256

Carlos is faced with a choice: the church system
offers safety, p:rotection and respectability;
the'Sôniptures offen Chnist and salvatiqn from
sin ,- and with it, torture and death.. FLAI'¿ø fN
,THE lÌfND is a chal-ì.enge to all those who trust
Christ to be wilJ-ing to endure persecution 'f,o::
the sake of the tnuth, even if it means the
sac:rifice of their^ lives, AccJ-aimed by cnitícs
who call- "every fr^ame a Rembrandtil.

)
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-OA GIISTEAD ROAD . SINGA.PORE 1 130 ' TE¡, 2541,223 8 2522736

The idea of a Christiar Sook Ministny. for 'Life Chu:rch'is -almost-.as old as the for:nding of
the Church itself! Soon after" we sta:rted oút at Pnincep Stneet in Octoben 1950, we thought of
asking oÌLr parent Church the use of one of the two l-ittle rooms flanking the main entrance.
The name of ou¡ intended Book::oom was "MalaysÍan Chnistiann.

As things did not wot"k out, tlie paston, neverrtheiess, became a self-appointed colponteur.
He t::ied to promote God's Wo::d by taking stocks from the Bible Society anã sell-ing tlem
wherever he could.

With the building of Life BP Chunch on oun own property at Gilstead Road, the book minis-try'idea took mone concnete shape. That corner-room now used by AF, S.S. and a host of others
was originally our Malaysia Chnistian Book¡oom. Stanting out with íittf. capital we continuecto selL Bibles and slowly added Christian books. The tittle pnofit nealised provided a work
scholarship for one FEBC student who was its sole colporateur and manageness. When upcountry
gospel tnips were made we bnought along Bibles and books, which alwayã enjoyed good patron--
âB€r which shows the importance of outdoon. salesmen.

fn January 7976; anothen FEBCeT:, upon gradúation, found a job with Life Book Cent::e, now
an official pnoject of the Chunch. This busíness nas managed by a Chunch Committee, leáving
the sole employee to do the day-to-day,business. Thé business without p::ivate initiative at¿
whole-heanted devotion was bound to fail. ft ground to a halt in August 7g7g, when the pastor
had just retur"ned from a yearts serviie in the States.

In September' 1979 the business was given oven.to a nevr managemeDt, a pnivate entenpnise
headed by anothen FEBCen, Bro; Paul l{ong. With much drive and vision the old bookshop wasgiven a completely new dressing. One adjoining classroom of the Chunch was annexed to the new
bookr"oom, now cal-led Christian Life Book Centne, to enhance its efficiency.rt is alnost:5i*"yeans since ou? chnÍstian Båok:ui"i"i"v;;" ;iliil;ã'i" pnivate enten-prise. But that do¿s not mean that it is not oun Book Minilary. As long as Bitles and sound
Christian Books and associated goods such as Ch::istian gifts (fit. the Jesus Saves Clock and
Ten Commandments) continue to be sold, thís tI,BC ís as much ourn continuing witness as theirenterpnise. The Chunch benefits CLBC and CLBC benefits the Church in a syiUiosis nelationship.
How many times when you needed a Bible, a music book, a Chnistian gift, ä Uoolt on theology,
have you not walked in, without trouble, to get that thing you wanied?- The appnoved one-houn
opening of the Book Centre aften nday service has met many an urgent need.

At present ever:ybody lcnows tha ecession has seê=4n:-and held down many lines of business.
CLBC is natually affected. As founder of the christian Book Ministny of Lir" cnr"ch, the pas-tor is most concerned. O the a-rnount of Gospeì- firepower that will bê l-ost by our Church
should CLtsC be no more !

How can we help? Apant from bearing this mutual- burden in pnayer, sây a kínd word to ourbrother', his wife and associates. patronise our own Book centre! r,as

When gi.víng a bi:rthday on wedding gift, get yo
at can my few dolJ-ars do, buying a book or" a dozen post-card.s? ?tMany a mickle makes a //.-.---,./-,.1,,.--

muckler', says a scottish proverb. Tn chinese it ís: "Lítlle hairs ".r, r-i. a quilttt. The 4znft^
:I9:r-:I-9!:i:!igl-!i*-3:gl-9:r!r:-Þ:ce:-il-3-:T3ll-r3r:-ltl-!!s-3yst:e_-.!:_"4_i:_yi9e:______

Bib1e-Pnesbyterian Chunch of Sineapore and Malavsl-a
sTH A.NINUAL PASTORS' AI'ID LEADERST CONFERENCE

Golden Sands Baptist AssembJ-y, Port Dickson
l,fonday-Thunsday, Septemben 9-I2, 1g95

THÑ48 : IîTHE HOLY SPTRTTIS T'IORK TN SOUL-WTNNTHG
AND CHURCH BUILÐTNG''

¡]THE TEN COIúTIANDILETI?S FOR BET,TWERS
TODAY??

SPEAKER : DR PETER MASTERS
I'líníster, " Spungeont s MetropoLitøt
Tafurmaele, London

t -.9.

Registration forms may be obtained fnom the Chur"ch counten or Church office.
¡.BEH)LD, h-oa good and hou p\easant ít is foz, brethren to due1.L togethez,in unity!,|



PASTORAL CHAT
l4y dear Reader.s,

The last three weeks
story of John S,rng, to
cou¡se and Itve also got over the cold. We hope the book will be published þ October, the
50th Anníversarl¡ of the Singapone Pentecost God sent through John Sung.

Am I talking too much of a man? I believe the wrítíng of this book is in the wiIl of the
Lord, be
the f{ord

cause He says, I'Re¡nembe:: them which have the nule over you, ¡¡ho have spoken unto you
of God: whose faith llow cons]-derr the of their conve:rsatíon.rr NIV has it:ttConsi the outcome o

are S en c Nee, I.lang Dg âot conside:r John Sung the
most inspiri have been revived studying and retelling the story of his life, and

John Sung, John Sungl?
Ihavebeeãffi1aceagaínsttimetofinishwrítíngthe1ife-

the é-xte¡t tr-wasdown wí-th-a-eol¿. Fnaíse God, I have finished my

f hope
John S

I can t to you sha::ing what f have learnt. Hence the title of the book is

m glad that ession has backed me up and has considered the wor^k not of an individual
but of the Church. The Church will pubtish it.

Port Dicks a emben 9-12
It's only 40 days to Port dea conq pastors. This is

better than touring. Hene. is youn space station! Here we meet to t al-k of God' s Kingdorq how
to advance ít and to await His glorious coming. The ::egistration forms are ready at the
counter. First come, fi::st senved!

r?f was a s and t k me in" (tiatt 25: 35 )
I.le have had half a ozen Gospel namese refugees Usually about 90 camein one bus (packe d like the way they came by boatt ). Having stayed a fontnight at New Life

and seeing the proximity between the Hawkins Camp and the ChurcÏq we will henceforth hold
these Gospel dinners at Vloodlands, àavíng $70 on the transport. Fo:r the distance from the
Refugee Camp to Woodla¡ds is 2-odd miles, so they self-propel their. way thene.

These GospeJ- dinners are.run first by feeding our Vietnamese friendl. Second, a Gospel
message follows. lJe work Ín conjunction with Rev Goh Seng Fong. As another batch of boat
people have ar::ived" we should meet witþ them on a llednesday night - now at Woodlands. But
we need iterns of food. f hear" the Vietnamese like sa::dines and, Chinese condiments. If you
ladies are minded to feed 'tthe s tnangers p.Lease'see trírs Ivy Tow. Cost of feeding 100 1S

ng of all. l
be of benefi
Teacher.

,e

t
around $ZOO. This is one soóial wor.k wonth doíng beóause vre give the Gospel after feedíng
them. I'Self he1 with Godrs is the best hé1 It/'/ l hJ-S 1S a ,re-Stat ement St Paults oP of fe asg ven to the Philíppians: "I

hnough Chrîst which stnengthêneth me" (PhiI 4:13). He said this white
pnison.
ing others to help you, without God, wilt fail you. " The Bibre verse for.
Ip fr.om trouble; for vain is the help of man't (ps tOg:I2). This is
who saíd elsewhere (can you find it?) that he encouraged himsel_f ín the

i can do all things t
; /èitting insi<ie the
ti j Conver.sely, "Ask
ii lnis-ffie us he

ll David's experience
ll Lord.
U The philosoohy o

to all-
f working out our: salvation in the strength of the Lond has been ímparted

our BP churches thnough the l-eadership of the mother chur^ch. sq with many mountains
to conquel? every now and then, we have not btidged, we have surrnounted wo:rkíng our handest,trusting Him. Woodl-ands ís ou:: most recent example.

Beloved, what is your trouble, howeven great? Do youn best, tnueting the Lond. You will
succeed ! You:rs in His glad senv ice, T.T.
APPOINT}fENTS FOR THE I,IEEK (29th'Jul +th Aue) $eso; 474)ç2oo; 475 )$too; 476)$z+s; 477 )$zso
þION

TUE
!]ED
THU

Þ¡\ 1

7, 30

8,00
8. 00
7. 30

1.00

pm

pm

Pn
pm

pm

0.T" History (Rev Tow)
(with. ref.reshments )
Prayen Meeting
Pastor to counsel-
O.T. History (Rev Tow)
(with r"efneshments )
TJBC; 2pm - JYF; 3pm - TBC

47 B ) $2000. TùTAL $5 ea., 127 .82
FEBT 218) $r@eth) ; 220 )g1oo(Gati:
lË-yar ); 227)i2o; 222)$oS(earitee yAF ) ; 223)
$+oo;224)ç700. TOTAL $t S3, 009,1_1

TM $5OO(LCSS ),
$100 (Grace ), $rõõ@); KL l"fissions $++o (!{F ) .
0fferi fon Dan Ebert Meeti last night I s

Tonite, 6pm! Paston will speak at Calvary Pan-
dan Sunset Gospel Hour on.'tiFi:r'st Instalment of
Heaven Hene and Nowlrt The::eafter, see video and
slides of necent Holy Land Tou:r und.e:: Bp Bannen.
'rThe Gospel Prophétstt, an applied commenta:r1r on
lsaiah and MicãF$lev T. Tow is out. pnice:
$+.00" Getyouns fnoù- the Book Cent::e. This is a
second in a senies aften ttThe Gospe1 of Life!',
an applied commentary on.the GoòpeJ- of John ty
the same author.
Nurserny duty today: Miss Farn Chuay Lai and Mrs

LiÌian Tan
Lim Flonists: 3369011; Christian Life Book Centre

OFFERINGS FOR:

3.30 pm YF ; 4pm - YAF, AF; 7.30pm-CFM col_lect
7.30 pm Rev Tow at Chinese YAF

SUN 10.00 am Rev Tor^r (Lord¡s Suppen)
11.30 am Filipina FelJ-owèhip
11.55 am .Korean Church Service
1.30 pm CFM Senvice
3.00 pm BFC t Thai Servíces
4.00 pm Indonesian Senvíce
4.30 pm Shar.on Chunch Service
6.00 pm Tamil Senvice
7.30 pm Korean Evening Senvice
8.15 pm FEBC Boand l.feeting at 64,

Andrer¡ Road
LAST T/EEK?S OFFERINGS 9+ZTT. E+

LIFE CiTURCH EXTENSION FUND 472)$900; a73) 25a7223; Chu'r ch Office: 2569256.
Edited by Rev (0r) timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130. Te]_ephone: 2560617/2569256



0 Fairest Isle of Southern Seas,
Thy watens are so blue;
Waft by a balmy ocean bneeze,
Thy J-and Ís decked wíth dew.
Singapural Singapunal
Thou favoured fsie of ease.
God bl-ess thee yet r¡ith thine incnease
And peace from yea:: to year.
Orn" fathens came to thís green shone
From rnany climes and lands;
They found a richer life in store
Beneath just ruling hands,
Singapuna! Singapuna!
Thou haven of the fnee.
God bless thee yet erith thine íncr:ease
And peace from year to year,
0n thee werve built a new city --
Second great pont of the wonld.
Let Right prevail and Equity,
Not by might not by por.ren.
Singapuna! Singapura!
So may thy sons serve thee.
God bless thee yet with thine inc::ease
And peace from year to year;
Today we sail as one nation,
0u:: flag is flying high;
llay oun Qaptain by wise agti9n
Stee:: us with Compass nigh.
Singapur"a ! Singapr:ral
Lightship of liberty.

-E'-1" 7 --',:f
,L-;A::-¿2,:-\
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PASTOR¡,L CHAT
lly dear Réaders,

The Message of' Recession
The Lord spoke by .Amos to the nortÌ¡er.n tri.bes of

Israel at a time when Godts people, being engrossed
in materialistic .wealth, had strayed fa:: f:rom Him.
God woul-d send them a sudden downturn in their boom-
ing economy, because they had run after the world
and grovelled in idolatry. But whãt grosser idolatry
is thene than worshipping the mighty $ sign? As it
was in Amos' day so it is in ou:: day. Thus Amos says
to thern and to us, "And I also have given you clean-
ness of teeth in all your cities, and want of bread
in al-I your places: yet have ye not returned unto
Me, saith the Lord.rr Have we heard Godts message
thnough the present recession? Let us turn to Hin and
seek Him.anel¡. Why is ou:: business gone down to such
an.extent? Has it anything to do with ou:r wicked
heant and evil ways? llhat a::e oul? unconfessed sins?
Will. we repent fncm ou:: evÍì- doings?

Christians who love the Lond, howeve:r, have testi-
fied hor¡ despite others going down in the sarne busi-
ness line, they somehow have been kept from nuin.
God knows who are His. llage earners too have been
affected when they receive the sack because their
bosses say t-þey have to trim down for" a heaÌthier
state of business. If you âre affected, maf God help
you to another job ear1y, according to His wi1I.

But we can thank God generally that our congre-
gation has been well-pieserved; In which iàse 1et us
not fonget to help weaker brothers and sisters. Let
us not diminish in ou:: seívice of the Lord" in the
support of fiis work, whil-e we wait for His Return.
Indeed, tbe whole world lieth beneath the Evil One,
and what hop,e is there except in the Return of God's
Son? "Seeirig then that all these things shal-l- be
díssolved, wìat manner, of persons ought ye to be in
all holy conversation and godliness, looking for and
hasting unto the coming of the day of God, wherein
the heavens bejng on fire shall be dissolved, and
the el-ements shall be dissolved with fenvent heat?"
(II Peter 3:77,72).. - T.T.'From Ca1 B-P Chunch lI (D:: Tow Hwa )
da v )

7, Momentous Events in'Penilous Times

rl

.L\-

-'\'' l'7' =,;i
.: i.' çì-._: : zH

SaiL on unto pnosperity Straits eponted
And peace a thousand years !_''

-----:--- "---¿--- ----- max his 72-day visit to Afnica, on August 19. This
event is -of the utmost prophetic significance fo:: ttrnee reasons.,l) This is the first time a
Roman Cathol-ic pontiffwillbe greeted as aü.of,ficial- guest of an Arab state. 2) The pope's
speech to a l,fuslim audience of 80;000 wilL be"'runpnecedented;?. 3) The Muslin leadership in
l'lorocco nega:rd Pope John Paul- "as a man of peace and neconciliation, and as a friend."

Dear neader, do yo_u not ne_cognise this I'momentous event in perilous.times?'1 The ground-
work is being.laid for'the eventual ãcceptanee of one man as the reJ-igious,leaden of the
wonld' 2..rrAfter Liberation, Attitudes Still Unchanged"

Another significant-anËiclè in S.T. 25.7.85 by John OtSul-l-ívan of .London T.imes highlights
the latest sex trend: Corhbínation of carnal .lust with religion, a potent-pantnersfrip for sin.
The sexual revolution of the 1960s was supposed to "liberate" men from resortíng to ill-icit
sex, and become molte matur:e and free fr"om furtive sexual activities. These were the theoreti-
cal goals in the 60s.

M:r 0rSullivan finds that the results are nowhere nean the goals. His conclusions are: 1)
Ilen remain unchanged in their" .sexual att-itudes and activities, if anytbing worse. 2 ) They
remain still "adolescent" and not t'adul-t" as they claim to bà.'3) The numbei of pornognaphic
magazines and their circul-ation are greater than ever. 4) These magazines have bLcore""oã"-
ser, more intense and more penverse. 5 ) -Reader:s of pornography have become mone bol-d and open.

3. .The Days of .Noah Ane Back With Us
As in the days of Noah, so en is "eating..and dninking,

narrying and giving in mannia the day - until the day that
Noah entered into the ank, and the flood came.and took them all ae¡ay. fn our genenatíon, rnen
and women wiÌl do likewise, until- the day that oun Lond returns to thís eaith, and the fires
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PASTORAL CHAT

2ea-
Lous l-ike me when r ras -yorJng'arið seem:str¡nlyledfiy roy qucrtiûg,Cciäfuc,ir'., becanse.-l-t¡ey thíuk-
Confucia¡ism io.a' human feùígion,ãdd therefore' opposed .to :Christ .: -; -.. : .

The fact is Confucianism ís not a religion at-a11, but a philosophlr of -ethicq,.:teaehing
how man and man should'tneat',orie "anothendn -thein.¡¿arioua.,;re.1atíonships, such as between
father: and'sonr. husbanð-áñä,î¡dfÇ'i¡ðt¡é;,.;a¡¿ ffiiõê::, -'.iãI€nd,.aß?i.}i.ibnE 

,srtbj€at.and, r¡rl-en.
But when Rev T C Nga of the National Council of Chunches quoting Confucius t:ried to .ddend

a¡cestcrn.,worship, f r+asrthe'.first of al.l BPtninÊste¡sitó'r:efrite;hirr in:.ttie. LifeSp l*eekly,
.and,my:tr:eatise -was' adopted b¡¿,t,he whole Synod, -whic*r çbeo se¡lt tra'.the.St:¡aits,Times:3rast:q:
published without delay. Wheri Confucius,has;-,tareghti corÊnadi.eti.ng,-td €Þcidtùanity ;: we irurÉt
expose it to the hiÌt. So in anothen selrÐon f criticised Confuqius' fon Ìris:'dvërdff e, r tê'åb1ling
.on filíal pie.t5¡ that wè mourn'fon ou:1.
the:r (ín timêô ús thnê

thout::regnet .in the. évening
ed his -3r'earniag sea:rch fo:r T¡nrth.

( Chinese speak 'in r'ór¡nd lr¡t¡m-
Ch:ris.tian'." I"hav.e qucrted the
salvation :in the'f,o¡d rJesus.

I: 'was saved; 'in-my.teensr' f,;
now I say he must go through

f have quoted Confucius on hís "nebpect ¡p¡',youthtt¡ . but,:I irnpnoved on'such by'quotíng St
Paul to Timothy, lrlet no man.,despise .òe. ttrou an example .of tìe believer"s, in
word, ín convensation, in chanity, ín ;puri-tyrr (.I tiur -4;.t2) -

F:rom Confucius we come to Rèagan. quote Reagan becátSe.e¡1:en tld s-aid
he was bonn again he an Amenica. 'But'r¿hen fit was because I was'-. that he is a þue follower of
Jesus Chnist and a.-born aga.in penson by the consisten.t stand he has taken from his young
days unden Mothe::f s devout tr:ainÍng. Fon this.reason I was the o.ne who nÌoved the BP S3nod. topr"esent Reaganrs book to oun PrÍme Ministen äñd'13o othe4, heads of Govqrnment incJ-u.ding the
Judges and readens of the Arrned Fonceg, and we have received :a Sood number.of theif.replies.f sincenely believe by pnesenting Reagan to oun heads of,_ Goverruent we.,have,done a littlegood.for our countn]¡. Someone says, but Reagan, me.ets with Roman CAtholic leadens, etc. Of
counse we alle not making'Reagan'to be a miriisten of the Gospe] of a Pnotestant Chunch¡ As.
head of State these ane part of his functions.

I'Ihethen quoting- Confucius and Reagan is'nÍght 'on Ì^mong must .be ,judged in the 1ight ofSc:ripture. St .Paul is our author:ity even-as he has ca1led, us-.to fol1ow hi¡fr seyenal times inhis epistles (I Cor 7t:7i Phil 3:17; Í Cgn 4:16; I ThesS 1:6). ûs Mar',s IJíf1 at.Athqns when
he preached to the heathen, in o::den to win them he said, t'As centain qf,-ygur own poets havesaid, Fon we a::e also His offspning"'(4ptá''7-7a28). l¡ow tilis quote by:paul is fnom the poet
A:ratus, a heathen. In Titug PauI again quotes fuom a well-known.heathen s-ou¡ce to establisha common gnound with his ,heanens, trOne of, themselves, even a. proBhet: of tåei::r o9¡4, sai.d, The
Cretians ane always Iiars, evil.teasts, slow bel-lies.î'But thè hãathen philosop\en.who saíd
these words was night, so Pattl had used a tnue statement to convince the bad guye. i¡¡ Cnetc.If what Confucius, beíng á human teaahe:: and.thenefone not infal-Iible and Inernant, saysis wrong we must refute him. If right, and we quote him to establish a contact v¡ith the Chi-
nese mind (so China missionanies must studSr Confucian' Cl-assiçs as part of thei:: training),
then it is profitable as Paul quoting Ar^atus and a Cnetian,pr'pphet is prno.fitabl-e.

It all depends how you quote it. Büt lrm sur^e you know that I have always'exalteiil"my
Lo::d, and. a¡n not af::aid to go into the anena to defend his cause.. yet, when we.use the Sryordof the Spirit we must jab at the night place and not any-hòw, no:r' t'béIow t-he belt'?. To play
up Confucius was the Least in my mind (ps 131). Amen. -. :

Chinese in 0ún
I want to cong::atulate Dn T ion of Glinese as q rôequi.ned

school subject in its ProPer place. I have always opposed the impossible d.emands.*"d" by o,:¡
previous educators on our youth" and I have given a good neason. Genesis 11 te.l,ls of .thã
:corse Gcd had pronounced on ou:: tongue. From that time or5 rnany languages developedr.'sö that

me:lely wanted:l!ô
convinced by thè



it becomes an irkso_me thing to learn another language. ?hough Chinese is oun Mother. tongue,
yet it is tnue ffa{'wtre:'orã l-"urn English before Chlrr"s", trHe who comes ín fi:.st becomes the
master" tl;>,/lj- ).

Why 'do r¡e:tiearr: 'tseèause .if you study all
thê.dia1e ctis,you wiJ-L:s<ior¡; find that,Mandarj¡r-'is'the mos,e e.tegant {though the:.Ca¡tor¡ese.-Like
the Texans in USA will dispr:te thís). :How¡do you.pano,vê this?:I'santtt:telt you'untÍÏ.you ,have
learned.enough llanòarinh :,,.''.,

¡

Do Yot¡.;llarÍt To
-!'. '-:1i1ìì

.:.You:r ,lûanda¡:in:
'í-, .. i! .t

f

; -' lCorne.,to -our 'ou9 e chooL ãnd Yout?r FeILow-

Chi'a'Sock,Jiu fon Lõng Senvice .tfêdáI.

Hon Serig 5.

}¡e èxtênd
-alSo welcorne !

dë st Condolen ceS tö:M:rs Ros'ie Chua on
the s PESS Rg' v
night iri,ár motor aceident.
IndoneSian,Senvicê 4 ; Re-v Frankie Low who
r€ac s a .month.wí 11. henceforth administen

In iasã u :need advice our brothen
Josep . ,Te.l-: 2571160;

.'00 and I s $+;.00"

.,-Iiefui the 37 Chinese ptionetÍcs';: lúith a.:8iioúetic Ch1nese -BiSIe you.'ean Leurt standard l,!an-
dari:n'as,.edsy as'ABC.,,Tüat'tB,how I"l:earrreid:my,l'far¡dänin - tht<ough:the'çhonetic..,Chinese Bible.
Mandanin'.is qri:excitirr¡i'la'nguagej-a.moslr beautffur.ran'guage!' ,:: :: --i ,:i;
:i IÞåTÐI{DIHG.-GODTS-iKTNGDOld:fN.- :.---. i;:.,e-, : ,':', : ,:i.::-:. i'.,.:. ;t^ .;. ..ii:,, ,.¡i.-: J :.:
- . : 1.;{IP¡$T;.-K'AbIÌ!ANTâ}I . .'. . :' -:-, I

Photo shows Rev Djunaidi
(-r¿it'b -cap) ab' Biong;. a irsÈi.erI,,,.
ine: Ðfak .vi1lage bri.ti¡e ,Làn-:-:,:
dak¡iá:t:rlbftary of-the -'r .i:1' 

..

Kapuas 4-5 hoursr saíling f::om
Siantanr':Psntiadakri wheee tù,.Þ , -

FEBI ( Eartast:e¡n ..Biö1e.=trns¡ti--r :

tute ) , Chur.eh¡ ,Xindenga:rten;i ,:i
Sehoo-l- and. Orphalxage are,..'_ ,,ì
Bionþ is :æow, assigned .to: ithd,',. "
Bible' :students to' tdke: .ia1e.t. ..,

The FEBI' stud,ents visit: Biong
by a .ner+ Gospel-,8oat cql}ed .¿.'-1

"Landak Kourier". Present stu-
d-ent ein:c'ol-ment . is 12..-. '' -:.. . ' , :.

.:.îm
:- l-..1I . :ì¡.. : :

¡iPPOI}flIl,EllTS EOR TllE :fiEËK
( 1 2t h -.=: l- 8t uL :,{ugus t' ) , :

ljtoN . 7'. ¡o,.Pf 0i.T.; Histonf
(Rev,low):'.',:

lUE 8.00 pm Prayên' l"Íeêtir.rg: ...'i' .: : - c,.,

WED g.i69':þrn- BP' Tamil Gospetr'€onveñti.on
.TflÚ : '?'i3û.pm O;'T;: H.lstony -(Rev 'Tow )
SAT j1.:00 pm,. TJBG¡.j2pn - J.yF3::,3Þdi ; TBC

' 3.30 prn 'YF; Apni - YAF;.Zprn*'- CFU
SUN 10.b0 ¡¡m -Rêv Tow, ::':z'..

11.30 am Catechism Class
'11. 30 lJm "Filipína :Fê11_oi^¡sù.ip:' 
11..'55 aäi .Korêän Churbh Serv,ice
1.'0o.pm:1SF,mêetíng ät hoñe cif .'Efder"
| " ,: , Chi:a Kim Gh;lee ,i ì:, ,

. L.3O' pm-. rCF'l'i Service: : i.
: '3.'00 pm Thal-. t BFe Sênvi-.ces : :

+.00 pin l¡dohesian Sbrvice i -

, .tL.3O pin Shárbn Church: Servige
6.OCi pmr, Tamil Servicd 'i
6.O0'Þtn :Rev'Tow at ,sunset Gospël

' -Hour -, '.'
:7.30 pm Korean -Evening 'SÈrvice

Paston visits .Kelapa Saw.it' t'hls'Loþd.'s ,

Senibr trlernbers of. Lífe :Chinese Service,
are desirous of attênding the'J.B. 'Bi- ',

néy i'leda1; (2) Efde:: Enic
Mahaôbnaf fõr f,cing Senvice Second Clasp; 3) Mrs

ExpreS,gnaln tõ: 1) :'tIess Liin. Coúe to .port Dickson'Sëpt'i8:t2'änd FEBC,GÌ.áduation, Sept 15; 2) Rev l¡iew

husbarid on FÞi'day'

tlie :.Ló'r.d I s Suppen; Numbeps ane incneasing!

Session tlas ¿ecí¿êd'to air^-concl.i .tion 2/3 of FEBC
LJ. r^ight up to

the Be1l-Towér Mezzanine floor" to,nêIieve pre-
sê'rit' moùnting eongestion., '

Books ithe Pastor at, thé Boök,Oéntre: The Gcs-

Calvin! s 'InstÌtute s. Abrldge¿i ,.$3.00 , ,:pi6tt¿e¡ing ,in
, Dyak Bo:rrie;o :$3.'00.

-.1 "öev¡are .ct .Pa ockets ! Several membe¡.s have lost
on1 es handbags after se¡vice

one anothe.n. A refl_ection ofwhen hünd':reds j ostle

Rine Lim Flonist , Te1: 336901,1
more 'evil: tirnes
Nursery todayi Urs l,on Li 6 Mns Jenny Lum ,.,

ad Road, Singaþor"e 1130.. Telephone: 25606X,7 /2569e56

CorÍgratúlati'bné to :, L
@i"

) Ela¿r Khoo Pe¡rg Kiat fon

lingual Service every Londls Day 3 pm.
Which motorist woul-d offer youn car tcj
fer:ny'therii in? Pleas:d contaet :Mì^s-:lä;:. -
Choon Ngee:, të1: 73757iO" 'i

Edited by Rev ( Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilste
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I accompanied Rev-Tow .to
bqptismal a4d. Ho-ri Ç9ql,l¡ìiQ"
tfnation åFtêr an-.hoür''a4ã.-t
çe*â".y ." å*p,".i.a ÉeãEuÉq

'-Tñe ch-r::rsh serwice étãrted

t
Tow'felt we 9h9u1d er.9 r Í { f,rom
atteit-ion to-that

the S.ess

a¡d sisten Sång Chiew to Kulai Sesar Chu:rch (7 miles south) which was celebrating her 5th
Anniversary that evèning. At Kul-ai Besar, we exchanged g::eetings with brother David l.Iong who
is mrïistering thene. The::eafter, it r.¡as Ì¡ome sweet home. He ar::ived home about 7"15 pm. It

h ride in Rev Towts ner,i station wagon,
ch appreciated but which he had neverl

e engine llas superb and punning ar^rey. Inci-
which bnoke down seve:ral times du::ing his up-

country trips. And that was the last stnaw. Members of the Session had to compel him to "sur-
::enden" þis o1d car.

PASTORAL CHAT rr'", r ' '

Modênn Hebnew Clasg Commencing Auþust 22!
óf FEBC in 1962, we have all along taught the tv¡o Biblical languages,

Greek and Hebrer..Tg. l-oosen_ up."Bi_þJ,iqal.He_bq9wr1,,. we -h.eo"..lqlrgducgd lfgdgrq.lebrgry by rygy of
a God.send. Years ágo t{r"s Ben Asherr- 

-wife of an lsragli'etrgin-ä.o und"n'iontraðt wi{h oun-êov-
ennment,taught a class fon some months. Now there iJ Urs-Yaa::;-wife of-an'-Is:nae1i diplomat
resuming that good tnadition. That we ane favouned with such fthigh" contacts neflects Singa-
pore as a globa1 eity.

Now Modern Hebrew is pnactically ithe samë as Biblical- Hebnew, for afte:r all it was thr"ough
Eliezer" ben Yehudi (1857 - 7922) tnat the defunct Hebnew language was revived from Biblical
and ancient Hebrew. Moder"n Hebrew not only heì-ps our Hebrew stu.'.ents to pursue the study of
Biblical Hebrew, it atso gives the student a thnill that what he is learning is pnactical.
When he goes to Is:rael he can understand, at least a little, what the people a:re saying, and
also be abl-e to speak some simple sentences. .As Hebr"ew is a powerful and ve::satil-e l-anguagq
it is one that stands high .on the list of cultural studies.

Heneby r.re announce the r.e:opening of the Modern Hebnew class, Wednesday August 22r'7.30 -
9.30 pn¡ l,frs Yaan instructing: 'This cl'ass is open to you - fnee of change. We'have 28 FEBC
students signed up ! poi-t' Dickscin cónfenence l"lith Dr pete:r ì,fasters

This is so scheduled as -o coi¡cide -with ,tlre school vaòatién .r. Sept 9-72. You who are Sun-
day School- teachers-especialJ-y shouJ-d join ha¡ds with eldens and deacons to come to this Pas-
tors I and Leaders' Conf-ereilèê-.: Cone eÞa¡t Ffòin youn daily chores and find'nefreshing by the
goJ-den sands and blue s'eEr'whene eneation shines in a.J-Ì its.purity. $,egister with sister
Seen Seen aften service todayl And. why;!iþènd htindneds going to Lake Toba when you need pay
but a fraction for Port Dickson?-'Patrbníse You:r Own Book Centre ',

Once again l-et me remind you to:patronise Ç;h¡i'stian Lif.e Book Centnè. ft'ï.s virtuälIy our.
Churchrs own Bookstore. As the Chr¡3çh:cöuId''ñbf nun a business.and süryive, it was cl-osed
down fo¡ a fontnight in August 197'9. So, it'was given,oven to run as a,pnivate enterpnise and
has si-nce been cal-l-ed Christian'Life Book -C-entre. As Long as Deacon Paul Wong keeps to the

' ': :. r-ih.'I



Bible and sound Christian bookg Chnistian gífts, we must support this ninistry on behalf oí
the Church. The benêfit'is mutual. How it spares you going to a tor,n Christian bookstore
r+here par"king is a burden and prÍces.a¡e higher because of higher overheads. But patronising
your own Bookroou is not only helping -ã good eapsg. but- aleo it is pleasant and conveníent -

ou? eéono[n5r. I have
ín'the

ê'of
ís'.bet-

Since Jess was sent last

at thp Mission headquart.ers.
Eventually, Ít is a national
fhai Chuùch that will- Enchor. the

' outreaches to the tnibá1 óhur-
.cJ.r..g.s.. As the chú¡ch expandsr. the
,land' l,ife Chunch häs.4cquined
ti.ii c.ome'in handy fon.further
development. Welcome Th'ailand
to Pont Dickson Confenence,
Sêpt 9-12 !

4. ¡lgy for Bro. 6 Mrs Prachan who
. ar.e pastorinf a ThãirGunch at

fola,' South Thailand,

| ,.8
f

THU 7.30 pm NOAIITS ARK Film in chunch FEB! 225)$150; 226)$1qo(ìiazareth); 227 )$rsos.so;
sAT 1.00 pm TJBC; 2pm - JyF; þm - TBC ñTstoo; zzsi$t30(Gal-ilee yAF); zgo)géoõCl,irã '

APPOINTIÍEì'ITS FOR THE WEEK (19th - 25th Aue)
I'ION 7.30 pm O.T. Histony (Rev Tow)
TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Meeting
WED 7.30 prn Moderrr Hebrew (Mrs Yaar.)

3.30 pm YF; 4pm - YAF; 7.30pn - CFÌ,f

SUI{ 10.00 am Rev Tow
10.00 am Chinese Se::vice
11,30 am Catechism Cl-ass

$zoo; 501)$20; s02 )$38.0; s03)$290(chinese ser. );
504)$2s0; 505 ).$+oo; s06 )$800.; 507 )$1qoo.
TOTAL $ssq sOZ.82 Stop p¡^ess!. 5OB)$rooo; 509).
$100;510)$s0.

tt);231)$100"
232)s7s0.

ÎoTAL $1 3s 794.61 Stop P:ress !

WOODLANDS NEIÍ LIFE ¡ 110 )$z+zs. s2 (t{L ) ; 5111 ) $1 .
TOT'AL .50

FFERINGS $50; Fnontier Laboulrers
l"frs Lean Im Scholars

AF
s !o Mr 6 l{rs Ng Kok Beng on the

ofa

t
1,

7

7
7

3

4
4
6

B

"30
.55
.30
.00
.00
.30
.00

am
am

Pm

Pm
DM

pm

pm

Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
CFM Service
Thai € BFC Services
fndonesian Senvice
Sharon Church Service
Tamil Senvice

.00 pm Special Faculty Mtg at home of Eddy and Nancy Yap 'are now shiftetj -îp to ir'ood-

Pastþn sÞeaËs toníght at Calvar"5r pandan Sunset
GospêI Hou::: lrMan's G:reat-est Deli2ht?¡

-lands, Blk 346, #07-774, St 32 (off Ave 3),
$zols.50 + $+ogg spone 2573. Terz 36g1703. The new expnessway to
487)s102o;48.8)-I^I9odJ.-an^ds'wif]Jffiendofthisyean.

; 490)$50; 491)$20tf*o Ïiirs.next week: ri ¡¡OeHtS ARK ui¿.o auspices
0; 495)5500; 496) õFffiõor ;Hi-stor5r ilass, Tinn Aug 22, 7.30 pm.
499)$100; 500) 2) FLAME rN-THE lrrND unden auspióes of BFC,-sat

DrSHTow
LAST TWO I.IEEKSI OFFERINGS:
L]FE CHURCH EXTENS]ON FUND

492 )$so; 4e3)$2oo; 4s4)$so
$r+oo; 4s7 )$1670; a9B)g2o;

Aug 24,'Döntt miss eíthe::!
EdLted by Rev (Dr) T-i-mothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road., Singapone 11g0. Telephone:2560617/2569256
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PASTORAL CHAT

the worÌd, in the::at-:race fon money, moD€J: money, that yourve neglected coming to Ctrurch?
Neglccted to pray? Negleited to keep close-cournunion:'rdth Him in His. Wond? Wifh your fanÍ$
Jesus says, "Seek ye'finst the kingdom ofiGod:and-.his-righteous¡e-ss;:and'a11- these things
shal-L be added unto you.lr rrAdded¡¡! Not minus!

Perhaps the case of Pete:r catching no fish aII night wiIL help illust::ate. thig, Huagry
and thirsty the next morning he mêt Jèsus...As there,was no more,he could do, he sur,:rendened
his boat to Jesust.-r"".. Jesus pneached fro¡n tþe Þpe! to c:rowdg, gathered. on the seashore.

My dea-n Readens'

Retr:enghr,renÇ n9 pay-^rrrao"""uffiffif 
the Reces"tot 

6.n1*-. 1*ti¡e'.ton aet,ry1y-
kets,"better geqvice; e€9;',' etó:l ane tliê-.éral 3rr¡rg òy"eêæom'ic;expeÈta- Ðpes
our L,o::d have a wond on Recedsicirt?

In the Sermon.og the Mourrt ú. ".y" thene is no':reeession-,for the'Ch:ristia¡rr.inoa fotr çhe
iittte sparrowè that f1y about ou¡ house. The $ay.out bf tbe Recessiou,.iq not to tackle the
syrnptomi l-ike rubbing í'Tige"ii Balr on the templãs qþerr you have a severe co1d. Take tr¿o
cold piJ-ts, lik¿ Decol-gën, which l.rye found to bq.,4rost.-efJectíve, to tackl-e the cold itself.
Take to the Lord any difficult situation in life and He will help 5'og.

During ha¡d times like these, when yoir' suffer retnènihment, a l-os-g bfl pnofíts, on even i

negative growth, the first thing is to neturn to God. Penhaps you.have bêen so engrossed in.

2

Him, and give Him His dues, before enjoying yor:rself? "And God is able to rnake all
aþund towa:rd you; that ye, always having all sufficiency in all- thingç may. abound
good wonk" (II Cor g:8).

In times like these, the heathen who äne-seekiiig:,ttrãin idols ìan<l' tempie! ùiifr g:r
devotion are on the wnong track. Yet thein desire for divine help shôuld speak to diehards,
Chnistiari in name;- who kriownot itwas¡lgþ time to.netr¡:rn to thein God. Jarqçs says, r'... ye
have not because ye ask not. Te ask and rec sq yg ask amisg ..that yg may con-
sume it upon your'lusts" (Jas r+:2,3). If yo 4lc_þ_wfthou! tþgl.least consult-
ation with your God, but go all out sinp.ly t desíT.e, y.9u. ¡1i1.1 not 'only,_gg! :.ir.g1:

thing but lose everythÍng! Until'when wiII you.ì-ear"n this lesson? ': :

Elder Khoo ni erps his dãys aÞç
numbered. Could

"Irm reaãy!" i

F't the trospitat the patient l,lr Lim Kim Chua was quite conscíous. He cou'ld airswer my quesi
tions, though he woul-d lapse into drowsin.gqg- l,:I'spoke,,th9.l{ord-to bim.(Do ygu get drowsy ,

bymySundaySermon?) ; :tr......",'t':-;'.'-. : ¡ ":'
Hea::ing that he lras an old boy of ACS, I' had greaten hopes. 'He couÌd undenstand my'mes-

sage of Chnist dying on the cross fon his.sins. Having confidence my message was sinking in,
I asked for a decision. Mr Lim said, 'rYesrt'noddíng his head. Then I said, trIrfl þray for
you." To which he not only acquiesced but followed right th::ough everry word I uttened. This
he did automatically, without my asking. I'fy heart warmed to his nesponse, so when pl?ayen
ended, I asked him if he was neady fon baptisrn, quoting l4arnk 16:16. lfuowing what baptism was
aften my explanation, Mr Lim said "yesn again. I{hen waten r^ras brought and.I confinmed in him
the guarantee of life evenlasting .th:rough His shed Blood, oun patient glowed in the cheeks as
the waten was applied. "Pnaise the Lord'r sãid the Christian friends gathered (from Calvary)
and I'Pnaise the Lo::drrdaid Elden ÌGroo. Before depanting, we taught Mn Li¡n to pray, ¡r,Iust say,
Jesus save me, Jesus save me, 0K?1r trJesus save ne, Jesus save mertt nepeated Mn Linr.

That night, in the wee hourrq Jesus took him. I'Iext monning Deacon Benny Chng who is his
neighboun phoned to make airangements fon a Christian funeral. Said I to myseJ-f, "Praise God,
he::e t s a soul saved in the nick of time . 'r

f nelate the expenience ¡rot only to tell you how unexpectedly God may take us away from
this eanthly scene, but also to remind fellow pastons of oun need to be urgent in soul-
saving, like the,finemen goíng out to put out a fine. Amen.

Is Tithing Menely'A Legal Requinment?
Those who say so declane it is no more binding on us, who l-ive in New Testament times.

They also say it:is an obsolete I'fosaic l-aw that applied onÌy to the Jews. .This is an enro-
neous interpretation of Scríptu::e. ;

T'he connect view of tithing is that it is a mo:ra1 :requinement unden the Sth Commandment.
The prophet l'falailii sáys to an unthankfuf þeopf{ñFil1 a rnan rob God? Yet ye have robbed me

In tithes and offerings,t!.,4s Ít is always a sin to stealunden I'foses, or unde:: Jesus, it
is a sín not to give títhes to God whethen it'is in the Old Testament or" New Testament.

Abraham gave tithes (Gen 74':20.). So dÍd Jacob his grandson (Gen 28:22). Both patniarchs
offe:red to God befone'the faw of tithing was p:roclamed many hundned yeans.laten by Moses. So
tithing is not menely a Mosaic ::equirement"



Jæus, My Lord, I Yearn For Thee
(Hymn tuken lrom J0HN SUNG CHORUSES).- - .

r
1 J€ : Eu¡, my Lotd, I yætn foi-ThæÌlor,rrsúveetart'Thn¡'to me!

2 in ell tho world thsres nol. a'sound That. cah Tfry,mer-cies sirE.

3 Thd hearts are laint end tears do f loW Our sþhs'we cañ't con - lrol

4 Ereat is Ttry love that îar trans-ænds The boundsof time añd reatm:

Jesus also supoo::ts tithing (l,uke
t7:42 ). trfhite He denot¡nces the Phari-
sees for an outward show of religion
in,.paying tithes but neglecting the

:-bighen l-aws 'of justice- ênd---ìo¡rgr, :yet'.il,e nakes ii-clear that-tbei'.stlóúrâ not
leai.e -.oJ!.. p+íine. titlies . .Jesus cdneg
to fulfi}--fiosð*t- law and not to .des-
troy .it (ìÍatt -5:1:7..;.'7Ð, Moses I law is
iesust l-aw. ,.- .:. r

. To think that,Chñistians,give wi1-
lingly and :chéerfu11y.-and Jews gave' urìder compulsion by neouinement of the
law of Moses misses-the spinituality.
of-O1d Testamgnt Law. Are not the Tèn
Comn¿ndments' given to .teách Han how

. to love God with hís whole heart and
. sti'ength and 'oun neighbours as óur-

selves? (¡latt 22:36-40) i.lot to give
tithes is not to love God. Tithing
shoul,d aÌso be with l-pve and chéer-
fulness, or" else ,tbe 

'stim given to God
becomes a sôun offer-íng. Tithing is
God's Test of a Chrjstien's l-ove for
his Lord. Tithing ís just the begin-
ning not the end.

Those who sayr. "We Christians give
lovingly and cheerf.ully aóconding ás
God has prospered usrl, but according
to their ov¡n staridard and not to
Godrs standárd, quoting II Cor 9:6-8,
are l-ike 'throwing othen passages on
givingr., from Genesis to Revelations,
ovenboard! Hor¡ audacipus! How mis-
guided !

Inòidentally, here lies the secnet'of the tithing Christianrs pnosperity
1 agairrst creeping poverty from the

Recession. To whom does God make all
EIIîace to abound? To the tithing
Chr"Ístian. Read tfalaqhi 3: 10, 11 .

Amen?

0 that we'rs ta-ken up to-day For-e'er with Thæto fay.
Nor has that heart on earth been found,Thy brimming foúe ujn - tain,

Whcn of Thy com-pas-sion I think.Grief goesand joy comæ in.
'Tis the Be - lov-ad who can-tell,Thy love'all lovæ ex - ceil.

t

cH(lRLts

Û Thou ihE Bals¡m ol the garden. 0'[hou the sûeet Rme sf Sha-ron.

Thou art the Li - ly of the valley.How shall I part with Thee?

õ;õiñir.ElËilõñ-rñ-ffi K- ¿Ã;;-t ã 
-: -;;; -i 
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MON 9.30 am Synod Meeting on Revision of 521)$200. TOTAL $55S,987.82
BP Constitution at Calva:ry- FEBI 2 33)$6-5'(ffiã ). TOTAL $t 30, 009. 61
Pandan(atr1e1denstdeaconsl)ffinrnesFOR:Revroffi$so;

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
i^lED 7.30 pm Modern Hebnew (Mrs Yaar")
THU 7.30 pm 0.T. Histony (Rev Tow)
FRI 7. 30 pm

Viet-
namese ¡rissiõãFffiõ(wF );
Thailand S4s5 (!¡F).
Congratulations to Calva¡y Jaya on thein 1st

House-blessing fon Bro. 6 Mns Annivensary, Sep 811985. (Senviceí 10 an at
Yap Eng Ghee, BIk 346,#01-17+, CARE Bldg 1st f14, 23, SS22/23, Damansara Jaya)
Woodlands St 32 (off Avè 3) ALI E1ders and Deacons a:re r:eminded of thejÍn
(2573)" Tel: 3681703.
TJBC; 2pm - JYF; þn - TBC

YF; 4pm - YAF; 7. 30pm - CFl,f

Rev T Tov¡ (Lord's Supper)
Chinese Service
Catechism Class.
Fil-ipina. Fellows.hip
Korean Chunch Service
CFl,l Service
BFc t:-Thai Ser"vic:es
Kebaktian Indonesiá
Sharon Church Service
Tamil Service

drity to a speciaJ- Synod Meeting at Calvany
SAT 1. OO

3. 30
suN 10" 00

10.00
11. 30

11. 30
11.55
1. 30
3. 00
4. 0c
4. 30

'6.00
7.30 pm Konean Evening Service

I-AST WEEK' S OFFERING $4668" 90'
LIFE CHURCH EXTENSION FUND 511)$100.,572)

Pandan Mon Aug 26, 9.30 am to consider Revision
of the BP Constitutionr' äs requi:red by law!
Dontt miss coming!
Rev Paauwe sends greeti-ngs ,f,:¡om Adelaide and
repgl'FQþpglrilg of the Bible College Sep 2 3,
1985. :

GcidsÞéed to Bno. rYiew Pong Sen.as he leaves for
Bob Jones U tomörnow to resume his studies.
The-funeral of Mr Iim Kim Chua, 57, was offi-

': Choa Chu lGng
Protestant Cemetary, Dn Beñny Chng asåisting.
EVangeLise with iJöhn Sung Senmons ! 40 Serrnons,
Vol I t Itr eôst onl} $5.50';f::om ou:: Book Centre.
W"fqçfy rq4gy: M::s'Lilian Lim € Ms Lim Sok Eng
fdíTëã-Ey Ræ (¡r) timothy Tow, 94. Gilstead Rã,
Singapore 1130. Telephone:. 2560617 S 2569256.

Pm

Pm
am

am
am

am

am
pm

pm

Pm
pm
pm

$roo; s13)5240; 514)$rzo; 515 )$goo;516)$soo
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PASTORAL.CHÁT
My dear Readers,

tGbaktian fndonesia" Every..Lord',q Day ! pm at the Jerusalem Cou:zt
For some moñtãs-T hãná nõt wonsbíppeê at our Indonesian Service owiqg to othen comnit-

ments. Last week J lras glad to see the little Chunch gTglm in size. ltáag up.principálly of
ou¡ Indonesian students at first, wé,hEve'iròw a nr:ráËen" urostly ¡¡omerL who have joined us
frorn outside. The afrendan'ce is around 25,','..

Haposan and Agus, the Sinegar brothers, head the wonship. l,ln € M¡,s Cha::lie Chia" who wor-
ship at the English service in the morníng, bave fãithfully anfl Ioyally given thein ser¡¡ices
to "anchon'r the Indonesiaû grouo. Ðro. Charlie Chia is lbeasurerr'whiJ-e Mns Chia is the
"Âuntie" who spneads a table of refueshments qften every service. Roska.often plays the gui-
ta-n, while Gnace Khoo ministerq at the piano. Amin oun lardenen.is a regulan *ä""tipp"o.-

As the nembe:rship has increased and oun MèdaD field has come unden Galilee Chunch, Rev
Frankie lor+ has been reguested to. conduc! the Lordrs Suppen fo:: the Indonesians every third
week, -

Are you joining.any missíon trip to Indonesia? Herets a l-ittle Indonesian worfd for you
to visit to.get acquainted. Do.j'ou have any Indonesian domestig servant? It's your duty to
bring her to Chnist by introduciog her to the Indonesian Senvice.

The fndonesian Ser¡¡ice has a special ministry in hospital yisitation. Mount Elizabeth
I{osoital which has many.patients f.nom fndonesia rieleomês' ou:r FEÐC 6tudents-. Thus, those who
have been prayed forandare bless.eð have gnavitated to the Kebalctian.'A Mrs Ginting, a.den-
ti.st" came to see me at the parsonage and we prnayed' earnestl-y iòr her" husba¡d now recovering
at }lt. Elizabeth. May God bless all our Indonesian.friends who come our way.

Incidental-Iy, we have a fírstfruit fron our Tanjong Pinang out:reach. After 12 years, a
young Chinése-Indonesian hås Èiven his }if,e'tb stuät' at FEBC. Ì-laturally he was at the Indo-
nesian Service, a¡d he also brought a friend from the Riau fslands,

trBlessed are ye that sow bes ide ãl v¡ ens, that send forth thithen the feet of the ox and
the ass" (Isaiah 32:20).

G::eetings in the Name of
tes to Life Chu::ch

I am tharrkful- to al-I of you for your prayers about my visa. The Lord'answered youu pnay-
ers so wondenfully that ! cgu$ corne heqe. just.iñ",time to serùe Him again. I p:raise the
Lond fon Ïlis faithfulness. He had kept my heant péaceful and. assuned ãuring the time of
waiting for visa.

It was a great joy for. me to be able to attgnd the Day of Pnayen of FEBI on 22nd July.
This yeanr-.:the Lond sent-6.new students to FEBI, 1.q* teaching the Book of Romans this se-
meste::. The Lo::d has been helping me. so muêh,that I enjoy teaching very much. I feel that it
is a glonious task that the Lor<l has giveir to me. Iìam neally thankful for Rev Tor¡ and the
rest of the lectuners who taught me at FEBC.

In the beginning of August we visited the vilJ-age Biong" with the FEBI students. It was a
gneat joy fon me te see the building of Biong Chu:rch. Nor¡ membership in this upniver $ak
Church is oven fifty

Every Sunday afternoon we go to.Kumpai to hawe. Sundav School and Publ-ic Ser.vice the::e by
moton boat. The Lord has been blessing the.wonk:there.

I hcipe that the Lord opens a -viay fon you to visit us. I am sure that you will be a bless-
ing to al-l of us her.e.

l"lay the Lord continue to bl-ess you and use you mightily for His glony.
At this moment I have onty social visit þass as befone. But Rev Djunaidi tries to apply

fo:r longen visa fon me. Please continue to pray fo:: my visa, so that I may sen/e Him he::e.
Now Esther Djunaidi is her"e, and she sends her negards to all- of you.

Stephen- l,fasila llniteq From Kenya
The :receipt of the US$450 was indeêd an ansvtell to my prayers fo:: a typew::iter."." I have

been persistently pnaying fon a motor-bike and tlpew-n iten ánd the TTJEHOVAH JIR¡HII hás gra=
ciously provided both now. I wil-l use this:hilarious andchee::fulgift to purchase it (i.e.
the typewrite:r) and aq soon as I buy it, I will send a photo to you in order that the
giver(s) of this gÍft may nejoice with me.'This will be an ideal- assistance to my ministry,
both in the pastoral areas as well as in the institute.

Yes, the fact rgmains that rìeveny good gift and eve::y penfect gift is from above and com-
eth down fnom the Father of lights ¡rith who:n is ¡ro variableness neithen shadow of.tunning"
(James t:77). I am fully pensuaded that rrGoil is not"un:r'ighteous to fonget youn work and
labour of love, which ye have. shewed toward His n4me, in that ye have ministened to the
saints and do minister.t'May the T,ord abundantty and exceedingly continue to richly use each
one of the Life Chunch Christians to be a faithfuf pant and pancel of His Kingdoro.

Last Lordrs Day (+th eugust 1985) wqs such a unigue.rnd special- day in my life. This was
the daywhenl was ondained as Rev Steþhe.n Masila. Flease do uphold me in youn pnayers. For
"I beseech you, bnethren, for" thé Lo:rd Jesus Chnistts sake and fon the love of the Spinit
that ye stnive togethen with me in your prìayers to'God for mer', in onden that f may continue
to render. unto Him unfailing and obedient servÍce.

l"iay the God of love and peace be with you, youn beloved paston and all-.those of .the
household of faith in Life Church.

o

Kirni-ko Goto



1¡A Witness {.}nto. A1i'Naii'ons'ì (Matt 24:74)
The gift of US$450 to Rev Masila in Kenya actually came from a young a::tist who donated

5$1000 for African famine nelief, which wãs:'òeiãg-administered by ICCC. As this fund was
closed (a
work, to

-,c'eÕ. l-n llls

zuRMA
pe1 outreach is the Chu::ch's.mandat¿ in the last days. fn the prophetic dis-
cóurse'before His Crucufixion, He says, 'iAnd this gospel ôf the kíngdørt
shatl be preaóhed in all the world fo:: a witness unto all nations; and then
shalI the end come" (l,latt 24:!a),

oon

Why do we specify Bunnra? Becáuse, as vou häve read befone in the tieekly,
a Macedonian call has come to us fi:om Rev Robert Thawm Luai of the Evangeli-
cal Pnesbytenian Chu::ch of Br:uma (Fa1am, Chin State, bondening India), Un-
de:: a Socialist-Buddhist govennment the Chunch in Burrna has been "se1f-
contained" all these years. Now that Burma is opening up a little, let us
take this oppor.tunity to help'ou:: Burmese b::ethnen. Session has decided to
bring Rev Thar¡m Luai to the Port Dickson Confenence and theneafter to meet
with oun churches. Even when we guanântee his passage hene, he has to wait
I:: -!i: -e311p-9* : -!:I -:: -e:g -19 il{ -93r: -91 -IiT3 : - - -- : - J: J: - - -

APPOINTÌ.{ENTS FOR THE VTEEK (Z .. E S ) Heavenly Melodies

good an if his gift.could be chan¡el-l-ed for spiritual
which oL-happy,-tbat..{9v l{a.qlla, IEBC. gtgqdr:ate, is help-
minis of'-a Bfble Schóo1 -'Ín Afuíca?

á::e detetmin"á to advance into Burrna, Iwhile it
is day". Fon óun Lond has'told iä advanee that'the doúb1ing up of the Gos-

Fal-am,
'Chin

State

Thai-
Iand

MON

TUE

WED

TiiU
FRÏ

5ftl

SUN 9.30 am

LAST WEEKIS OFFERTNG S5165.90
@22)goo; s23)$410
s24)$570 ; 52s ) S615 ; s26)$2oo; 527 )ç20.

þlinothy.T*

1 The¡e is a hap-py land far ' a - way. Far 'bove the blue,

2 Co{ne a - way, corne a - way to this [¡nd. 0 don't de - lay!
-'3 -Won-der-ful- Won-der-ful. this nev'/ Land. Far 'bove the blue.

Where saints in glo-ry stand.brightæ day. Pra's-ing the Lord God Tri-une

Come join us. this Chrístian Pil-grim band. 0 dorrt be left in the way!

Hap - py our days on earth as inHævh.WhenürL:tourlifehæmade new.

Wtpre sainls in glo-ry stand.brightæ day. Prais-ing the Lord God Tri-une

Come join us this Christian Pil-grim band. 0n-vrnrdand up-warda -.way.

Hap - py our days on earth æ 'intlævitWhenCfuistour life hænrade na,v.

7. 30 pm

8.00 pm

9.15 pm

7. 30 pm

7. 30 pm

8.00 pm

00 pm

00 pm

00 pm

30 pm
30 pm

O.T. 'History (Rev Tow)'
Prayer I'feeting
Session Meêtiirg
l'lodenn Hebrew (l.lrs Yaar)
O. T. History (Rev Tow)
Rev Tcw at Nazareth
GospeÌ Meeting
TJBC; 2pm - JYF
TBC; 3.30pp - YF
YAF t 'AF Combined Mtg
CFM

Rev Tow at Sha::on Anni-
versary € l,lusical
Rev Tow 6 Phee at JB
Tamil Senvice
Rev Patrick Tan
Catechism Class (D:: Tan)
Filipina Fe1J-owship
Korean Church Senvice
CFM Service
BFC 6 Thai Services
Indonesian Se::vice
Rev Tolv € Phee at
Rarvang
Sharon Church Ser:vice
Tamil Senvice
Konean Evening Ser^vice
Rev Tow t Phee at Bu-
kit Gambir

1
a

4
L

7

10.00 am

11. 30 am

11.30 am

11.55 am

1. 30 pm

3.00 pm
4.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

6.00 pm

7. 30 pm

8.30 pm
D.8.

IOTfL $sot,862.82 Stop press! 528)$70
ffis) stz)$roo;

Hal -le-lu-iah.
Hal _le_¡u. jah.

Hal -lç-lu-jah.

hal- le - lu-iah.

hal - le - lu -iah.
hal - Ie - lu -iatu

I æn hear them sing.

Hark hæ.¿ sureet they sing.

Raise our voice and s¡ng.
th ).

frTeL $rso, ros. or
ffic $1.20;.Fan ins
Iation $ggS; Rev Tow $l- 000;
ffio-; we.tcty mãäñg $+s ( Aust.
Vietnamese Relief. All the 3 cartons
of sardines have been committed to
Rev Goh. A Gospel suppen was held at
New Life, Woodlancls last week.
Pont Dickson Conferencez 770 have
:registered !

J"B. Bilingual Service, Lordls Day, 3
pm at 514 Jalan Wadi Hana, off Kota
Tin.rgi Road, by the r.ailway! Bning a

friend or relative nesident in J.B. i
Expresgnam to S,imon Tsai; Youn ::emittance is being
attended to.I'In Ged I Tnus!I'- by Ronald Reagan" only $5 from our"
ffi this book for evângetism: Give it to
the educated, rich and powenful. The¡¡ al-so need
Chnist !

Nurseny todaJ¡:, l,fn Hedy Ho 6 Mrs Yvonne Cheang"
Edited by Rev (nr) fimothy Tow, 9A Gil_stead Road,
Singapor:e 1130. TeÌephone: 2560617 E 2569256
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STA1EMENT AGAINST LEGALISED GAMBLING
by the Bib1e-Presbytenian Chu:rch of Singapone

The HoIy Scriptures teach:
7. That righteousness exalts a nation (Prov 14:34);
2. That Chnistians l-ive in the nidst of a crooked and perverse nation (Phil 2:75);
3. That the love of and $reed forn money is the noot of al-l evil (l tirn 6:10; EccI 5:10; Jer

77;!7i a¡d Jas 5:3);
4. That an avaricious attitude is the cause of many dcxnestíc troubl-es (Prov t5l.27');
4. That it is a sin to covet (Ex 20:17) and to steal (X ZO:15); and
6. That it is the duty of all who can to wonk on else they should not eat (If Thess 3:10).

He note with negret:
1. The announcement by the Finance Ministen of the Singapore Government (in the Straits

Times 20.7.85) that gambling "cannot bë total-Iy etiminated fr"om hwnan natr¡:re,-Eil5-etter
Fhat some cont¡rol1ed legal- outlete be provided than to al-lor¡ tbe urle to be satisfied by
illegal openatons;

2. The decision to continue the present policy of legalised garnbling (for Toto, etc. ) with
plans to computenise fou:r-digit gambling and other fo:md of gambling made available
through 150 computen tenminals at str"ategically-loðated shop units.
Even though we ¿rre assutâed thaf'tfie Government will not actively pronote gambling or en-

courage children to take part (something very difficult to curb), r¡e affi¡m:
1. That this decision is in essênce a sunnender of moral principles and a capitu-ì-ation to an

turhealthypractÍcewhich th:reatens to undo the good enphasis of the p¡esent Government on
monal values and education;

2. That computenisation of legalised garnbling serwes only to open the doo:: wider to "a dec-
lineinthewonkethic, financial :ruin fon some families and more speculative investmentst'
(Dr Aug¡r:stine Tan).
l{e thenefone advise the members of the Bible-Presbyter.ian Chunch of Singapore and all

Ch¡istians in Singapolre:
1. That it is against Biblical pninciples to advocate on panticipate in gambling, legalised

or othenrise;
2. That while !¡e respect the decÍsion of a government, these are not sac¡osanct and wheneven

they confl-ict lrith our Bibl-ícal teachings we have the nesponsibility to express ou:r' dis-
sent (Acts 5:29);

3. That whil-e we centainly do not want to i4posq. a Christian ethic. on a non-Chnistian najo-
nity in Singapone, and while we detest the I'holier-than-thou" attitude ("Management Aãvi-
se:r'r in Straits Times 2O.7.85), nevertheless it is oun duty as citizens of Singapolle to
speak or¡¡:ñññããã?iTean witness to the truth.
VJe therefore urqe the leadens of our nation to reconsider their decision concerning com-

putenisation of ì-egalised garnbling. The present policy is bad enough: ì-et us not make it
l¡¿ol1se. Let us help promote a vision of a nation of hardwonking, hcnest arrd thnifty people.

PASTORAL CHAT
l,ly dear Readers, In Rega:rd to Gambling

Let it not be argued by any Chn tian that since Government sponsors it, it must be O.K.
Such as T0To. Nor' l-et it be argued that pl.aying rnahjong between fniends with a l-itt1e stake
is a pastime that hr::nts nobody. When you were outside Ch:rist these were some of the sins you
unknowingly engaged in, but now tryou ane a chosen generation, a noyal pniesthood, an holy
nation, a peculian people; that ye should show fo::th the pnaises of Him who hath catled you
out of dankness into His manvellous lightlt (l pet 2;9).

Some mÍght even ask fo:: a dir"ect injunction against gambling from the Bible. It is like a
smoken asking for an explicit cornmand against smoking. But if.you denand one, it is the X
eommandment, which says, 'lThou shalt not covet..." (Ex 20:77),. Now ifyou gamble, is it not
a fact that you desine to win? Does'' not that d.esine spring f:nom a covetous heart? So the
X commandment prohibits it" Gambling, in si.rnþler wonds, pnoceeds fr^om a !-ove of money, which
is condemned pen se. "For the-.Iove of money is the noot of a1l- evil: r,¡hich while some covet-
ed aften, they have enr:ed from the faith, and-.pie:rced themselves th::ough with many sorrowsl(I ti¡n 6:10)

Gambling neven gains. As it is said, t'Eagy come, easy go.tr Those who win easily, spend
easily and lose easily. And, when they lose, is it not a fact that they will tny their" luck
to win it back? But the more they stake, the mo::e they lose! Either way, gambling is a l_os-
ing game. ft conträvenes the Law of God. What nuns counten. to Godrs lal¡ comes unden His
i¡-nath or curse. You gamble at your ovrn risk!

A Christian, having been delivened f::om heathen dankneds into the light of His salvation
will not indulge any more in making money unnighteously'. He witl now work hard with his tro
hands to acquine honest gain. He:refs St Paults wond of counsel-:.tr.Fon you::seJ-ves know how ye
ought to foll-ow us: fon'we behaved fiot ounsel-ves disondenly among you; neithen did we eat
any manrs.bread for nought; but wnought with laboun and travail- night and day, that we might
not be chárgeable to airy of you: Not because we have not power, but to make ounselves an
ensample unto you to- follow us. For even when vre were with you" this we commanded you, thatif any would not wonk, neithen shoul-d he eatrf (II Thess 3:7-10). to get dishonest gain with-
out working will result in ne5¡ative satisfaction.



Killing }Íany Birds
To take advantage of 200-odd miles werd be dniving to-:the Pastorsr Conferencq Port Dick-

sone with Dr Peter Mastens, I¡ve anranged f9¡: Rev Bob,Phee and famíly to r:ide with me. Then
we time it to reach J.B. thi's-Lor"d{s -Däy 9;3Oãm Éö aè tö þreaðtr'to the Tarnits.'After set-
tling down at Muar Rest House for an hour gr so, wetd be at Rawang to baptise and administer
the Lordrs Supper. We Dneach at Bukit Gambir 8.30 pm neturning to the Rest House 10.15 pm.
Monday morníng we l-eave for Port Dickson.

P1ease pnay for journeying mencies; for a season of spiritual nurture and neviving r:¡der
Dr Mastens'ministry; fo:r an enlarged vision in the Lordrs work before He comes! pray fo:: Rev
Liew Hon Seng and the Gospel Statio¡i at Taman Sni Melati, KL. l{hen we loók to Him in prayer,
He wiÌl direct us what to do.

Hear Dr Peter Masters at Cal_ Pandan Sunset Gos el- Hour:
Sept er I, l-n bul-at on

'rThe Sal-t of the Earthrt
I'An Al-l Round Ministny" (fgeC 16th Gnaduation)
irThe Light of the I¡iordr¡

Highlight
The highJ-ight of his praehing at Calvany Pandan will be at FEBC's Grad.uation Sept 15,

I pm when Faith B-P Choir and FEBC Choir wil-l s-ing._Come and wi.tness the passing out of 7
soldiers of Christ - Conferment of the B.Th. De.g:ree-on Stephen Khoo (now at Gnace Seminary,
USA); Kiniko Goto (now teaching at FEBI, Kal-imantan); Pr"acñan Rodruan (now pasto:r of a Thai
Church, YaIa, South Thailand); Benjamin Loo (.now pastoring home chu:r,ch, S.,pãre);'Jennifen
Thien (of Sabah, waiting on the Lord). Two Diplomas in Thãology witl be awãrded to Ruth Chan(serving at home church, S?pone) and to Pab:ick Lee (ser,ving ãi nor. chur.ch, Stþone).

FEBC Latest
This year our student enrolment has exceeded 00, aD all-tine high. .They come from 12count::ies. As the CoIJ_ege guows it has spanked an Extension Pnoject par.al1e1 to Life

Church's. P:ray with us and fo:: us that we might'know God's wil-l exactly. Some ad jaeent pro-
pe::ty that wi11 arso relieve our Sunday panking problen seems the best solution!

The Lord bless every Reader who has so enthusias tica1J-y supported this Extension p::oject,
as you can see f¡om the Weekly Column. What is given to ou:: Life-FEBC joint ex,tensj.on is a
double blessing, nay, a rriultiple b-Les sing! Don't you see it in the,many nationalities in ourstudent body and in the grad.uates netur"ning to theín own countries to serve? your giving to
Life-FEBC is sowing tha

Mantin Luthen
As for St Paul, w ein is excess; but befilled Í¡ith the Spirit; Speaking to you:rselves in psalms and hymns and spinitual songs,singing and making n'elody in you:r heant to the Lond'r (Eoh 5:18 ,19).As for John Sung" we had "Jesus, My Lord, I year:n Fon Thee' published three weeks

dgo, and ttHeavenly l,lelodies" (inspired by his cho:rus) to Stephen Fosterrs ?'Swanee Riv-€?", sung in Chunch Last week. When the paston commented on the importance of good
songs fcr good singing, reques ting fon suggestions from the congregation, he spa::ked akindred spirit in PhiÌIíp Goh, a founder-member .of Life Church since 1950. Bro. Goh has given

me a list fnom which hal_f have been sung, but we wil_l_ sing those not yet sung, one by one.
We wel-come mone choicesl yes, her^e óornes by post a good one from }lns Chan Ong Lan.Singing from the heart is one cha¡acten .l_s tic of a nevived Church, but the l_eader of aworship senvice must i ntnoduce hSrmns and songs that a¡e singabre o:j els.e singspi::ation be-
comes perspiration.

But we are e littfe apprehensive of hymns with that mode::n and cannal lilt , of their s ing-ers who 1i ft up themselves and not Chr.ist. Spinitual things ar"e spinitually discenned. Songsthat are not worth thein sweetness wil-1 witt like fl_owens and be cast aside down the avenueof time. But we s rng onI5l the.time- tested ones. Yours fon s irat19!¿ T. T.
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September 15, 6

Septenrber 15, I
September 22, 6

pm

pm
pm

DM

APPOII.ITMENTS. FOR THE I.IEEK-(s!;- 15th Sept ) TOTAL $2 60 025 .5 0
I'ION 7 . 30 am FEBC bus leavíng for. p. D.
lUE 8..00 pm Prayer Meeting (Etder. E Ta¡i)

100; .Phil-ippines $rZO;

SAT 2.30 pm Sng Hock Soon-Tan Seok Be
Wedding (fishermen of Chn

2.30 pm AF Bible Study (AF Room)
5.30 pm Khoo Yew Hoek-Ibene Chua

Wedding (Rev' Pat::ick Tan)
SUN 10.00 am Di Peter Mastenst

8.00 pm FEBC Gnaduation Senvice
(Calvary Pandan BpC)

LAST. IJEEKIS OFFERING $6106:20
EXTENSION BLDG FUND 529) $tzso;530)$1oo;531)

s3'3)$1.00; s34)$so$17a3; 5 32 ) $460 ( Ch. Sen );
(ch"ser); 535 )$r.oo¡ s36,)$1'+00; 537 )$soo; 538)
$soo; s39)$3s; 540)$soo; '541)$soo; s42)gs0;
s+3)$50; 544)$100; 545 )$rooo; 546 )$zo; s4z )
$zoo; s48)$s00. I9I_{L $s?1,se0.82 Stop p:ress!
s49)$100; ss0)$ 800.

hoxes ) ;
e ens tippines ) ;ist) for. Chni-st $50.

Sept .9-1.4. Lectures
ng the shoz,t vaca_
y r,riff be at the

Pont Dickson Confet^ence- Lord's.Day Sep 15 atI pm the College will_ hold her. 16th Gräduation
Exenci5es at Calvar"y pandan BpC aften the Sun_
sbt GospeI Fìoun at both of which Dr^ peter Mas-
tens wÍlI be the Speakèn.
Expnesg-nams tò: 1) Rev Dan Ebe¡t.. Thanks fon

s8( l{, Thaitand $Sto,
F¡o-irE;G5'ourers:

letter" Oui datè is Nov'1 29 rmed, 2) Dr
Chung, Philippines. Thank you for your gift
N. Thailandt 3) Bno. t Mrs Lirn Jui Kai. Ifany
thanks fonyounffi
Edited by Rev Tirirothy Tow, 9A Gil_stead Road,
Singapone 1130. Telephoàe". 2569256 e 2560€,11

"l,fusic is Next to Theo r

NIW LIFE (Woodlands) 5113)$20,

to
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¡t:1"å B-P 35TH ANNïVERSAIìY.rr16r.r
3 Nights at World Tnade Centre, Septernber !g-27, I pm

The 35th Annivensary of Life B-P Church is also the 35th Anniversarry of the whole B-P
Chunch. AJ-though Life Chu:rchrs AnniversarSr fal-ls on Oct 20, ou:: 35th Annivensary this ye.an
wil-l be cô¡rmemo::ated earlier: for 3 nights ai the lfó::Id :Ibade 'Centre, Sept 19-21, I pm (Thurs
to Sat) to take advantageof D:r Peten Masterst coining.

Dn Peter Masters of Spu:rgeonts Tabennacle, London spoke at the l{TC to ovenflov¡ing crowds
last year. He has just delÍvened a series of hea::t-warrning nessages to 185 at this yea:rrs
Pastorsr and Leáderst Confenence, Port Dickson. So, you who have missed Port Dickson will-
have a chance to hea:: him the 3 nights at the l.lonld Tnade Centr.e. The theme of the 3 nights
at WTC is rlFulfilling the G::eat Commissionr'.

An equally impontant reason why you must not miss the 3 nights at I{TC is the audio-visual
presentation of 35 yeans of B-P history by our Calvany BP crew of exper.ts. f hear of what a
scintillating pnoduct of thein .l-aboun of love will be displayed to br"ing to your remembrance
what is so soon forgotten! The.3 nights at llTC will take you by many a naglc lantern back to
old tines at Prinsep Stneet, to the Singapore Pentecost of the thir"ties under the Revival of
Dr John S,ng, to f{il-liam Burns the pioneer English-Scots Missiona::y who bnought the Gospe1 to
our ancesto::s in South China in theleÍghteén fifties. As the Chínese saying goes, r'When you
dnink water think of the source.rr The BiblicäI injunction is, "Hea-::ken unto Me, ye that fol-
low after nighteousness, ye that seek the Lord: look unto the nock whence ye are hewn, and to
the hole of the pit whence ye are digged. Look unto Abnaham youn father, and unto Sa:rah thet
bare you: fo:: I called hin alone, and blessed hin, and incieased him" (Isa 51:7r2).

FROM !.IILLIAM BURNS TO IIFE CHTIRCH

Or::r fathers sat in prisons da¡k
tunidst South China's plain,

Till one from England did embark,
Bearing the Light firom Heaven.

The vessel whom the Lord had sent:
Fiis name was l.iilliam Burns.

To Hong Kong Isì-and first he went
In eighteen forty-seven.

Fbom thence sped he forth to Canton,
But God soon turned his step

To Amoy wher:e he fourid a'town
That gladly sought his heip.

'T\^¡as in Amoy that he settled,
That Godrs hlord might go for.th.

From thence again he went to battl-
Fa::then, yet fanthe:: nonth"

To Shanghai, and on to Nanking: Amóng the finst congnegations
He scanned her from the boç¡. Was one at ttBamboo Treerr,

But meanwhile God was planning Founded by the E.P. Missions
To bning him to Swatow! In eighteen eighty-lhnee,

The captain of a British ship Ther"e stood before on Pninsep Stneet
Offened to take him south, An oId, grey, litt1e'church.

And so in eighteen fifty-six I Twas he::e fnom the nineteen fifties
On Swatow soil he ploughed. That we have grown so quick.

I Twas on this trip to oun city, F:rom Life lle went to Sembawang,
That Hudson Taylon came F::om Life we went to Zion,

irrith Burns in the same ministny; F::om Life on to Pasir Panjang,
And they wene not ashame.'d From thence on to Jurong !

As the,Gospel grew and flou::ished Faith, Carmel and Kelapa Sawit,
In Swatow and Amoy, Hume Heiglrts and Seletar,

Fnom these havens our sines chenished Tekong and the Bibte Collegg
Sailed southwards ships ahoy! Chia Heng and Toa Payoh.

Our fathers came to Singapone Praise God, His Kingdom marches on,
And Malay States beyond, Though His senvants fal-ter.

A church soon spnang on this new shone Glory to Chnist the Son alone,
By eighteen eighty-one. Whose Light shines fonever"!

(these verses were penned in 1969 to commemorate Life Chunchrs 19th Anniversary. Today, 16
yeans aften the penning of the verses aboïe, the B-P witness has spnead to.aIt ASEAN and be-
yond with the establishment of oven 50 churches and eongnegations, FEBC and a bnanch school,
FEBI,in West Kalimantan, etc" As we review the history of Life Chunch and thci Bible-
Presbyterian Church Movement at the VITC, let us be funther encouraged to go in the stnength
of the Lord, to bean witness to Him in all nations, till- He comes. Even so, come Lor.d Jesus.
Amen. )

The old LLfe Churcft ct
tuinsep Street

E*
Ë



Atong the 'Gospel Road
By R.ev Bob Phee

lle left Singapore Sunday rnorning (S.9.85) at B.2O arn, and made our way to Johore Bahnu.
i.le thank God there Þ¡as no jam at the causeway - an apPal:ent consequence of the d:rop in pefnol
pnices in Singapore. We arrived eaÈ1y at the Tåmi1 Church in J.B. It was í.nte:resting to see
the new board that was out up on the fence: 'tlife B-P Church" r.rith Chinese and Tamil- t::ans-
l_ations on it "l_.v-' - 

--The house that is used fo:: the Church services belongs to t4rs Zee, vtÌ:ro l-ives with her
daughter" and son-in-Iaw. Though onl-y the living room was available, the worshippe:rs fel-t free
in their worship in the smal1 space. Even the littfe out-house, whieh lras meant for a car,
was used for a Sunday School class. Therelr€remore than l-2 chil-dren.

The rvorshippers, about 40 of them came: some walked, others on bikes and motorbikes, and
some in cars. They came in fan¡ilies - with infants and toddfers. One brothe:: at a point of
attempting suicide found Chr:ist, and in gratitude made a little Church-house as a present to
the Lor<i. Elder l,fahadevan chaired the Worship Service. The singing was l-ively, with accompa-'
niment .of dnums and tambourines. Rev Tow preached on 'rWhy Must Men Die?r', and a bnother frorn
Galilee h:anslated into Tamil.

Lunch was served aften Senvice - nasi berani and sandwiches, which were offe:rec1 by Kaveni,
FEBC student-pastor. Aften l-unch we continued. on our journey to Muar. He an:ived Muaz' at 3.00
pm and checked into the Government Rest House. I{e :rested for a while befo::e we drove to
Rawang Chu¡ch. At Rawang, the::e ane 3 elders and -8 deacons who are very fervent for the Lond.

Rev Phee pneached and Rev Tow intenpreted into;Teochew. Rev Phee preached on I'Signs of
the Timesrt stressing on false prophets and teachers, Jesust warning that these would appeat?
befone His Second Coming. This senmon reminded the 80 plus wonshippers of "1'his stone is laid
fon a second house of pnayer on the faith of our fathers, a beacon beaming.bnighten fan fnom
Muarts dark streams across the waves.7922 - !972." Rev Tow conducted the HoIy Communion Se:r-
vice and baptised one adult and thnee infants.

After dinne::, we nushed up to Bukit Gambin, which was about a 2O-minute drive from Rawang.
As we turned towar^ds the house Chunch, Rev Tow showed us a vacant píece of }and at the corner
of the road. The Rawang Church hopes to buy this piece of la¡d which is priced at $40,000.
The land measures 5717 sq.ft. The Session envisages a lower price at this period of reces-
sion. At present, the Church the::e worships in an out-house which is leased to them fo:r 6
years, and they have already used it for 2) years. Thus, it is good foresight to work tov¡ards
pwchasing some neanby land¡

About 40 worshippens were present, of whom 10 wene non-Chr"istians. Some of these were
school teachers. One very fervent Ch::istian came from Kundang UIu, 10 mil-es f¡om Bukit Gam-
bir. Rev Tow preached in Hokkíén.:Hë Þfea'ôhed also on the signs of the tim-èS,-Emflëssing on
the need of greater service:to the Lord.

One significant point brought up in Rev Tow's sernnon was the confessed fault of missiona-
::ies in China. They told the Chinese to build thei::.own chur^ches, while they ca:red r.athen
fon themselves. The Chinese had only porridge to eét, but the missionaries had butter and
jam. In Leslie Lyallts book, "eod nãigns In China'r, he admits to this mistake of missiona-
ries Ín China. He felt that the missionaries should have contributed their shane while en-
eounaging the nationals to self-suppo::t.

Rev Tow also conducted the Holy Communion at Bukit Gambir. By the time we returned to
Rawang, it was 10.30 pm. An Elder invited us to his house for. suppen. It was an unusual one
- we had a durian tr:eat! It was a good supper.

---I::!-r?:lits-re-r9::-3r=!!:-:sg9.3sa-ir:.-!þi:-tiry-ls-g:-9:!-9:lI:::19:-e!-!9:!_D_r:þ_gl:__
APPOINTI'ÍENTS FOR TtlE IIEEK (16th - 22nd Sept) 6.00 pm Dr pete¡ Master.s at CaÌva:ry-pandan
MON 7.30 pm 01d Testament Histony (Rev Tow) 7.30 pm Koreaù Evening Service
TUE
I,JED

THU

8.00 pm

7"30 pm
to SAT:
8.00 pm

SAT 1. OO

2 "30

4.00
5. 30

suN 10.00
10. 00
11. 30
11"30
11.s5

1" 00
1. 30
3.00
4" 00
+" 30
6 .00

Edited by

Pm
pm

Pm
pm

am

am

am

am

am

pm

Pm
pm

pm

pm
pm

Rev

Prayer Meeting
Modánn Hebrew"(l'lrs Yaar )

BP 35th Anniversany, WTC
(Bus leaves Chunch 7"25 pm)
TJBC; 2pm - JYF; 3pm - TBC
Sng Hock Soon-Tan Seok Bee
Wedding (Fishenneî of Christ)
YAF; 7.30 pm - CFl"i

l(roo Yew Hock-Irene Chua Wed-
ding (Rev Patrick Tan)
Dr Pete:: Masters
Chinese Service
Catechism Class
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Senvice
AF I'ftg at Chee Sengrs home
CFM Service
Thai 6 BFC Services
Indonesian Service
Sharon Church
Tarni.l Service
(Dr') Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead

Expresgr.am to Peter Clements: Many thanks for
your message ï Con 15:58 to FEBC g:raduands at
16th Gr"aduation tonight at Calvar.y Pandan.
To Dr John Davis: Fon youn kind tetten on "The
@. To Masi1a: For youns to FEBC.
A Special Bus fon Lifers (a11 1anguage groups )
is chantered to take members to BP 35th Anniver"-
sary Commemonation at Wonl-d Trade Cenb:e Audi-
tonium, Thu - Sat, Sept 19-21, leaving Chunch
at 7.25 pm shanp"
LAST WEEK'S OFFERING. $SgES.OO
ffis1)$soo; ss2)$11s; ss3)$1so

AF 6 YAF);557)554)$4000; s55 )$250; ss6)$3oo(
$so; ssB)$s0; 559)$rs0; 560)$Lso; 561)$+oo; 562 )
$zoo; 563)$520. TorAL $szs,3Bs.82
NEw LIFE (Woodtaffi.(-¡¡1, ); s11s )
$150; s116 )$s00
FEBr 23s )$200;
dFïERr¡lcs ron'
fzOõ; r-Fnõ-Eo0.
Nursery duty today: Mrs Jennifer Goh and l{rs

Doris Chng
Road, Singapore 1130. TeJ-ephone : 2560617/ 2569256
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THE B-P STORY

"The B-P Storyt', which is the title of a 35-minute computerised multi-lenses audio-visual
sclreelì presentation ís the stony of God saving a peopJ-e out of sin, mise::y and death into
the Kingdoir of life everlasting.

I
"The B-P Storyrr, as told on this auspicious occasion of the 35th Anniversany of the B-P

Church movement, is the reenàctment of the story of Exodus, of a pilglnim peoptã not onJ-y
coming out'of Egypt, .but headed fon the Pnomise'J Land.Now here is St Paulrs b,ommentany on
the Exodus. stgry: I'But with many of them God was not well-pleased: for they welre overthr.own
in the wildenness.'r Whil-e we have grlown from a litt1e congregatlon of about 40 communicants
to v¡eIÌ ovêr 4,000, we have ál-so countlêss ãrop-outs, üké those .'overthrov¡n in the wil-den-
ness". And.r¡not svspyone that saith unto Me, Lond, Lond, shal'l enter into the kingdom of
heaven; but he that.d-oeth the wil-I of My Father" which is in heavent' (¡latt 7:27). The B-p
Story is the story of eveny individual's relationship with his God. Father cannot save son,
mother cannot save daughten, 'Ëusband cannot save wifq wife cannot save husband. Like
Chr"istian in Pílgrim's Pnogress, each one must make up his orn-n mind. A::e you onJ-y a memben
of aB-PChurch, or also a menibe:: of Godts Kingdom, r.ãh"d by His P:recious Blood? Is your
name negistered with some B-P Church, or is it also lrnitten in heaven?

II
The B-P Stcry is the stony not only of a people cal-Ied out of thei:: Egypt from the wor^ld,

but also sepanated from the heathen tribes wþen they enter the P:romised Land. Here is a
píctu::e of ieparation fz'om every kind of falsë neti"qion which has infilt"ui"a tne chuo"h
today - modernistic uribelief" al-so cal-l-ed liberalism, añd its newest bna¡d cal-led. Neo-
E¡angelicalism, Roman Catholicism, ãnd finally'union of al-l- churches which will Ìead to in-
clusion of human religions under the Ectrmenicât movement. Charismaticism which bnings fur-
ther confusion into the chunches is anothen undoing of His Church. Now when the childnen of
Isnael- first entered the Pnomised Land, they not only kept sepa::ate from the heathen Canaan-
ite tribes but also fought them. rhe Íj-p siory is túe 

"iqqy ãf leadership of the finst gen-
eration of ou:: Church moúement taking a positive separatist stand againsl the Ecumenism of
our" day. But will the next genêration persevene in the same stand on join up with the enemy,
as the genenation that came after" Joshua? Let me put it to you in the words of Joshua, "Anã-if it seem evil- unto you to serve the Lord ,. choose you this day whom ye will serve¡ whe-
ther the gods which your fathens served that.we::e on the other side of the flood, or the
gods of the Amonites, in whc¡se land ye dwelIj but as fon me ànd my house, we wil-l senve the
Lordrr(Joshua 24:15). I^lhat is youn answer to Joshua?s chal-l-engez rlitt you be a B-per. loyalto God's charge 

rrr
The B-P Story is the story of Israeits conquests in the Plromised Land, east, west, south

and north. A Church is not a machine non a monument, but a movement. The ts-p Sto::y is the
story of a Church movement, and by Godt s grace, we have been on the movd fr'om 'the beginning.
AJ-though we have €roïn to oven 50 chunches and cong:r.egatio¡s in Singapoqe.and Ma1_a5¡sia wittrfurthen outneaches to the ASEAN countries, yêâ,,.rren to India, etc., le will gnind to a
halt like an outworn machihe and finally becôme ä monument if we fafi fnto cômplacency
like the chil-dnen of Is:rael"

That we have been motiVated from the'bèginning to stnike out: for Christ is the on-
flowing of revival-istic and evan,qelistic zeal since the Singopore Pentecbst of 1935 unden



T. TO\¡/

The Pilgrims' Home Sweet Home
D:: John Sung. That zeal in our
founding fathens v¡as not the
Ieast rnanifested in Rev C T ilsu
who forrned our third musketeen.
The B-P Sto::y of or:n forrrding
fathers is incomplete without
honor:¡able mention of our dear
brother in the faith. Rev C T
Hsu, who has suppor:ted the nis-
sionary out:reaches of or:¡ Chu:rch
without a b::eak to this day was
my comrade in missions for a de-
cade untíl he nig:rated to USA

in 1960. Yea¡ he serves not an
eanthly mona::ch, but the King of
kings..': IV

Finally, it must bq noted

.werle'touehðd l¡y..ttíe Spirit, whon
the Lord used to lead His peopl-e,
apa:rt from the pr.iests. 'ri'lithout
a Bible CoIIege or Seminary to
train a nelr generation of work-
ers in Ggdrs vineyardr " said Rav
Contento who ttbequeathed?' the
tenu::e of the fo::mer Galilee
Church gnounCs to Life Church,
'tThe Church wil-I die." How true!
i,iany churches a¡e dying for J-ack
of a tnained leadership" The
FEBC has nurtured over 30 of our
ondained ministers and chunch
workers apart from twi,ce that
number that are senvine in var:
ious positions around the world.
Indeed, the neit genenation of

HExBY R. BrsHoP

1 These pilgrins and thæe strangers have died in - faith. And they've gladly

2 These pilyimsand thsse strangers tnve left their- land. And they've for-sa-
3 ln - Abna - ham's God trusting. I ve ioined the - band 0f - pil- Eims and

wave. -lThe Gbd diew theirpro-misé:d,
better lànd :a- bove For..

'hóme

steps up and 0n. And they ræ fond ænfessed,Heav n a-boves their - home.

them Gods pre-pared The Ci - ly of God is way be-yond com-pare.
just a-pass-ing through. Each day dra,vs me near-er Home be-yond the blue

Crio¡rus

B-P leadership must squarely rest on FEBC uates inasmuch as the leadenship of our Sing-
apore a::med forces must be shoul-dered by a ner^r E:eneration of soldiers.

V

I'Behold, I have set befone thee an open door¡ and no man can shut it: fon thou hast a
Iittle stren.qth, and hast kept my word, and hast not denied my namer' (Rev 3:8). So when we
ane neady to do His wiIl, because despite ou¡ weakness rde do love Him,'He will open a door
of service for us to yet another door of se::vice. The Lo::d has not only opened a dogr to
all ASEAN for the B-P Chur"eh movement but also beyond it. 'ylhile Ì{e cannot personally go
to far off places, it is of sü:ategic importance that we supÞont'those faithful nationals
on the spot who need our: heJ-p. i^le must not wíthhold that which God has put into our hands,
from them to whom it is due. The B-P Story is the sto:ry of a ne,w chapter in Missions, of a
vigorous establishment of God?s Kingdom in ffest Kalimantan, llonth Sumatna, East Java, Rhio
fslands, l{orth ThailanC, and not the least i.iest and East Malaysia. Philippines is becoming
another field whenein we can work in the English language inasmuch as India has come into
the orbít of our Tamil brethren. The voice calliir¡¡ fsaiah into senvice is calling you to-
night, to you, young rnen and younE¡ women standing at the crossr:oads of life. ff yoü do not
know where to turn, then tunn to Him tonight, who is calling you into senvice, to continue
the B-P storY' concrusion

We must not fors.et that the B-P Story is the least our" Stoi:y. It is the Stony of a Sover-
eign God, who out of His infinite wisdom and bountiful- g::ace has called our. founding fathers
fon a hi¡1h purpose and is calling you today to follow in thein train. Jchn Ca1vin, quoting
Jonah 2:9 says, 'rBut I will sacrifíce unto thee wíth the voice of thanksgiving; I wiJ-ì- pay
that whÍch I have vowed" Salvation is of the Lond.rrAmen 'T.T.
APPOINTI4ENTS I'OR THE WEEK (23rd - 29th Sept) HEAR DR PETER I'IASTERS at Life Church, Gilstead

Road, this Lo::drs Day, Sept 22, 10 am.
for Rev Chanlie Tan as he recupenates at

Gleneagies after an operation.
THU 7 . 30 pm 0. T. History (Rev Tow ) i,AST I'IEEKT S OIFERIIIG $5249.60
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapone 1130. TeJ-ephone:2560677/2569256

1.2 Home.home,$/veet,sv\€et.home.Yæ,they'vefondconfessed,0 -Heavhabove'sourHome.
3 Home. home.sweet.sweet, home, Yes, I too fond confess, 0 - lleavh above's my home.

l'{ON 7.30 pm Modern Hebnew (Mrs Yaar)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer l.feeting
ÌlED 7.30 pm 0.'T. History (Rev Tow)
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PASTORAL CHAT

The Message of Mexíco
tlndeÞtIe caption rrA NOISE LIKE THUNDER", TûME

Magazíne Sept 30, r85 neponts: 'tA devastating earth-
quake had hit Mexico CÍty. The quakets force, mea-
sured at 7.8 on the Richte:: scale, was the wonldrs
most sevene since a tnemor measuring Z.g stnuck the
coast of Chile last March. fn four chaotic minutes,
an.estimated 250 buildings collapsedin dovmtown Mexi-
ôo City; 50 mor:e wene l-aten judged dangenously close
to falling, and the condition of lr 0O0 othens v¡as re_

stepped on the buildings.t"
What lessons can we l_earn from this most recent

disasten of disasters that constantÌy plague this
pì-anet?

My dear Readers,

1. SIN is at the bottom of all tnoubles on ea¡th.The earth !¡as cursed when man rebelred against God - "thor:ns also and thistles shall itbning forth unto thee" (Gen 3:18). rn Luie 13:1-5 SrN is presuppoeed in Jesusr admonitionto the Jews.
2' REPENTANCE. There are those-who are quick !o judge the affricted., but ou:r,Lo¡d sayswe should r"ather judge ounserves in nepentirr.". líe å:,-e-a11 sinnens, in the same boat. BycoralJ-ary, we shoul-d least take comfort when disaster falls on-ouJr enemy. Sol-omon says, ,,Re-joice not when thine enemy fãJ-Ieth, a¡d let not thine hea:rt be grad when he stu¡rbleth: Lestthe Lo:rd see it, and it dispJ-ease him, and he turn away his rrraih fuom him. (prov 24:r7r1g).3' IN TIìANKFULNESS SERVE HIM. lthen othens suffer a.râ."" d,o not, it is high time we recon-secrate ourserves in thankfulness to serve Him. Too often we take things foi granted. 1,¡ehave neven had it so good fon.the last 20 yeans, says Dr.. Tay Eng soon...As. the Lord followsHis admonition to the Jews (Luke 13:1 - 5) witir trrã panabrä 

"f'd;-;;;;rr'iig"L"" n"wourd want to see in us a more pnoductive 1ife. Thankiulngss begets service 
"r,¿ ="orïã"begets fnuits of thankfulness- Let us r:ememben to do something ior Jesus everyda¿l Let usspend the Londrs Day all fon HIMI -'-'-------Ò

of Jesr¡s! Retunn.is ear"thquakes (¡tatt 24:7).s on this hemispher.e of the globe. And be
e will_ send more earthquakes I Chnistians whorving Chnist must awake, neorientate their.
omes with gneat powen in the clouds of heavenif you'r:e saved.?-your 'sihs .fongiven? yourve

Rev Ste n Masil-ars Church Stnuck hoon'rf was índeed caught yes I^¡ gpeat surpn e S I.J I arnived at the Churchand found that the entine 85 ft 30 ft roof of the Church was completely blov¡n off and des_troyed by wínd. The wind eras so strong that it broke down'a hal-f of one stnong wa1l. Thebuilding proj ect l¡as not yet eompleted.ttWe were canr"ying sand on our backs for the pJ,astening. We wene gathering money fon thecenent. But when we we::e in this process, yestenfl¿ yatT pm a very stnong sunmer wind cameand did a veny tennible job. This has cost a great dama¡¡e. My fir"st response to this v¡as topray and I found Romans g:29 very encouraging.rif prais e the Lord because none of the 300 chiì-dren, who come regularly everS¡ Sunday, andthe 150 wonshippers, wene hu:rt. If the wind had come on Sunday morning it could have kill_edmany souJ_s. This was all the Lor.drs pnotection and pres envation.rrToday we were collecting the debnis. And on Fr iday we wi1ì- just come to build a temporarymud house in which we wil_I be wo::shipping, waiting to see Godrs p:rovision when the Lord, inHis good and perfect ti ming, provides us with the neCessary alnount, we wíll start a freshbuilding right from the foundãtion, becasue the :remainden of the walls have been weakened.P1 ease do pnay with and fon us fon this ungent and great need."
Use Oun Reinforced $ to Hel Build lwo Mone Churches in ]-nesHi oul 'have

metres of ttHDBri land in Manil-a to build a Chunch.
tot Purc of5 o sq.!

t
F

t

t

l'le have two- other requests-" one from a pastor: also in Manila whose chunch ïlve vis:.ited but now it is to be shilted because of tovm development. The othen is from anothen pas-
::: *h" was mv.student when r taught i"'ráit¡.ð"*i.,""y 1s78 - rsiigl'äsäoil i;"'."ch of thesetwo nequests will suffice! A brothen l-ast week hand.ed me an enverope of Srsõó, à tithe rr.omhis eanning. lre gladly channerled thÍs sur fon rnirippi'es Land.Now, we have an invitation to teach at the Bibl-e iistitute a¡d Gnad.úate School- of rheol_o-gy (Rev Dan Ebent) Nov t8-2g, 1985. I'Ionr1 it be wond,er^ful to be enabled. to herp two othen

i4E);:CO

Mil.s

aeU
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Fi.ta
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Tow
Pnayen l.feeting
Session }le.eting
Modern Hebnew (Mns Yaar)
0.T. History (Rev.Tow)
Family wonship at home of l"lrs
Lee Choon Ngee, 127 Emenald
Hill- Rd (Rev Tow)
AF Bibl-e Study
Henry Lam Kan Kuan-Senene

EEBC EXT FUND
OFFERINGS FOR
Sch. $SO; KL Thailand $400(i^lF); Jess
Gñ-$too. sõ-('usn ) FEBC ffiFTs oo, $goo(¡,r)î
Ftephen Masita $sol-.-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEI'I that an
congregationaf meéting will- be

pastors to their feet in their
church building prognanme? Our
dollar in the Philippines can do
easily 2-3 tines wh¿t it can in
Singapo::e.

The Burmese Story
0f l-ate r+e have been in corres-

pondence with Rev Thawm Luai, Se-
cretary of the Evangelical P::es-
b5Êe::ian Church of Bu::ma. He
have invited him to the Port Dick-
son Õnferlence. Short of that, to
fell-owship with our leaders and
speak in ou:: Churches. For about
two months he has been working on
his paéspont, but, al-as" it has
been nefirsed!

So B:ro. Thawn Luai cabled to
have me visit Burma instead. When
I p::omptly went to the Bunmese
Ernbassy to apply fon visa the
lady offiee:: pointed me to a no-
tification on the window to the
effect: I'Pastor€ ane not allowed."
So Burrna, a herrnit country of
Buddhist monks, is hermeticalì.y
seal-ed to the outreach of the
Gospel.:'So sealed up that it is
hard for Chnistianity to breathe!

Fo:: a Church to grow, to be

xtraordinany

OH. BE CAREFT,'L Ol.l -\fei, '.lyÂrr- l¡v ¡l I). t

ri¿ril'ul l it-tla
c:trc-ful lit-tlc
¿are-frtl lit-tlè

t. Oh,be c¿re-ful lít-tle eyee *'b¿t you
2. Oh.be e:tre-fuÌ lit-tle e¿rs r*'hat you
3. Obliie c¿rre-ful lit-tle hautìs r¡lat yoú
{. OhIhe c¡tre-ful tit-tle heirt u'hom you
5. Ohibe c*re-fuI Iit-tle mind \r'hÈt Jiou

a et';
herlr',
do,

b

ob h 6
oh bc

thi
oh'bc b*n -f¡¡l I it-tlc
Ot, Itr" errc-(ul Iit-tlt¡

ëvcs rùhrrt yo u s ee ,ei\rs u-hat you heirr,
h¿nds u'h¿rt yott <ìo,
h c¿rl qlr o m yo u tl'usl, ,rnÍnd *'hat you thÍnk,

Th¿rcl¿ S.rv -ioua uP t.-ltove, Ànrl H"'s
.Ic - sus die.I up - oñ thé tree, Âncl II¿
.f e. - sus d ict tliô u-o rk fcir ztlì , You rl¿ed
Jr¡. - sus 'ilt - tl¡¡tt ho¡ne so fu'i¡. - Hc ¿l -

L"t ui think fon rnc . Ile <iíèd', For tny

look-ing' do*'n in ìove, Oh, be c¡rr'e-ful lit-tle eyai rshitt ¡'ou
s¡riri'come urì.- :c ¡n€; Oh, bo- care-ful li!-tlo e¿rrs r+'h;tc.you
l:ut t<¡ hee<i His c;lll, O.h, be care-ful lit-1lc h¡rndsw'hat you
ldnc c¿rr¡ tirke youthero, Oh,be c¿re-ful lit-!t¿hc¡rrtu'homyou
sius u'¿s crr¡ - ci - t'icd, Oh, be care-ful lit-tlc n:irrd what you

s ce.
he¡r.r
dt¡.

t rust
think

enlivened the::e must be the f::ee flow of'spirits, the exchange of ideqs, the fellowship of
saints. fn the cincumstances, the Chnistians of Bunma êl-1 the more need our p::ayerf-ul sup-
Port" One way to br"ing them sustenance is the s.ending of Bible Commentaries ãnd- good Chris-
tian books, o:r to support some- wònthy student to'study at FEBCI'It is our prayer that Bunmese Chu:rch leadens may not be debarred f::om attending the 12th
ICCC World Congness in Seoul, Korea, Sept 72-26, 1986" One of the foun freedom's enunciated
by President Roosevelt nea:: the end of World LIan II is Fneedon of ReligionÍ Let us pray
!þct-5reg9ge-g5-rellgigl-sev-Þe-ere!!s-d-!g-esr-9!ri:!is!-Þre!þret-it-lerrg:-&el:-----------
APPOINTME}ITS FOR THE I,¡EEK ( 30 -6 ) 33)$2ooo(Grace BpC).

o, $12q 9so; Rdetaide Bibte
TUE

I.IED

THU
FRI

SAl

8.00
9.15
7, 30
/ ..JU
B. 00

3. 00
5.00

Pn
Pm
pm

Pm

Pm
pm

pm
pm

Þ

call-ed on Lo:rdr s

BPC,. FEBC Hal_1 Reception)
SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow (Lordfs Suppen)

10.00 am Chinese Senvice
11. 30 am Catechism Class
11.55 am Korean Church Senvice

3" 00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon Church
6 

" 
00 pm Tamil Sêr"vice

6.00 pnr Sunset GospeJ- Hour (Rev Tow)
I,AS'I T'{O h¡EEKS' OFFERING $5249.60 +

$++er. so
EXTENSION BUILDING FUND 564)$2O"OOO.; 565)
Ð, os@$zo; soe)$so; s6.g)
$soo(src); 570)$1001' 5?r)$so; 572)$6oo; szs
$zo" ToTAL $ors, o2o.g2
woo¡1ffi17)$10.

Day Oct 13, 11"15 am immediately aften wonship
to qonsider: and apprpve Constitution fon indivi-
dual BP Churches and the Revised Constitution of
the Bible Presb¡rterian Church of Singapore (as

said Constitution and Revised Constitution have
been distributed to membe¡s to give ample tima
fon thein study" i,lembers are.duty-bound to stay
afte¡: ser.vice fon a brief 15 minutes to give the
thein views (if any) and consent I'tp ful-fill- aII
nighteousnes.si¡ " Dr Patnick Tan will chair the
I'leeting to expedite the Lordrs Business as the
pasto:: will- be at the Chinese Senzice and Lord.rs
.Suþper immediately aften which the Catechism
Class foll-ows.

ì{otice is also given of oún BP Annua1 Confer-
ence and Synod Meeting. to be held at Life Chu::ch,

ordrq Day O.ct 27rt 85, B pm.
dl-itee Chu¡;ch r"¡hieh - ce].ebra-

)ted hen Sil-ve:r Jubil-eé with dedication of new
4-stoney Christian Education Anneke yesterday,

paston at Chua Chu Kang Protestant Cemeteny.
Nur:seny today: Mns Tan Hui Tin t I4s Choi Lin

Chiang May Siew lledding (Grace.nequired by l-avr). Meanwhile copies of the afore-

TOTAL $2, OÕ0, a-8-5i
@$tso; 239)$1oo(Naz. );
ãiõ-I$too . s o(usÀ ) ; 241)$goo(¡r).

Philippines Land $l-SoO
O. TOTAL $59

the

Fong
Ed-ited--5þ-Rev (Dr) T oW"

307. 25
tead Road, Singapore 1130, Teleþhone: 2560617/2569256
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l,ly dear Readens ,
PASTORAL CH.qT

0f Weekly Sabbaths and Iea¡Iy Feasts (a¡d Chr:rch Annivensa¡ies )
In order that Godrs people in the OJ-d Testarnent (the tsnãelite.IãigËtbeþreserved "an

holy nation" the Lord gave them not only weekly sa-bbaths but also yeanly feasts to keep.
with the coming of the Saviour, ou¡ sabbaths a:re kept cin the Londts Day (so ycu corne to

Church) while in place of the yearly feasts the Ch:ristian.Calenden :reduces to two big conme-
morations, ví2., Christmas and Easter. fnsofar. as the local Church is eoncenned, it is the
pnactice of each Church to celebrate its own AnniversarS/.

fn two weeks Life Church wil-l celebrate he:: 35th Anniversary; To celebnate, according to
the Oxford dictionary, is "to penform pubJ-icì-y and duly ('neligious cenemony); officiate at
Euchanist; obsenve, honour, with nites, festivities, etc. (festival-, event); pubrish abroad,
pnaise, extoI.'t In the spirit of honou:ning and pnaising our Savior:r vrho bnought us out of
oun Eglptian da¡kness into the mar^vell-ous ì-ight of His salvation we have pnonounced, since
the beginning, eveny Chunch Ânnrversary is our: Thanksgiving.

Neithen in keeping a Feast in the Old Testament can the el-ement of Thanksgiving be missed.
How do we cel-ebnate Thanksgiving? To express our gratitude to God for His saving grace, vre
ale' first of all, to bning an offening. Second, we nejoice in the sal-vation by eating toge-
ther. füird, !¡e are to give to the poor, to some Causê r¡here there is a need.

llith these pnincipl-es adduced from the Levitical statutes Iet us be reminded to prepare
(as you respond fnom you:n heant) to bring a Thanksgiving offering to the Lond. Let us set
aside a time to eat togethen with other membe::s of the Life Chureh family. Let us channel-
the offering to the Lor"d for a worthy Cause.

rÌBut seek ye fi::st the kingdom of God and His righteousness; and all these things shall
be added unto you" (¡latt 6:33).

J"B" Se:rvic Lond I s
The Chinese-English S el?v en s our ! The CS our e Senvice at Gilstead

Road woul-d mutually benefit the J,B. 3 pm se:rvice if some motonist will ferry them in. Leave
Gilstead Road. eveny Londfs Day at 2 pm! Who wiII go fo:: the Lond?

l"fadam Zee the landJ-ady had a fall last week. It hrurt her shoulden and face. Fortunately
thene was no fi:acture. Pnay for lfadam Zeets quick necovery. - T.T.

Rev Liew Hon S on K.L. Outreach
It has been a great pleasu:r'e to co- !.r t you s e 15th Sept 198 3 in the

opening of a B-P Gospel Mission at 70, Ja1an Melati- 77" Taman Sni Melati, Batu
Caves, Selangon (tet. 03-882935 ) which is our house. fle app::eciate very much youn
supponting us S$500 pen month.

and visiting
The work here fnom th- beginning was a difficult one. He have been tnacting

ofterS but the nesult seems not pnonrising. Residents hene look counteous on re-ceiving Gospel tnacts, but it woul-d be wnong to say that they ane lresponsive to the Gospel
message. Ploneoven the Assembly of God and the Fu1l GospeJ- Chapel have also establ_ished a
work hene.

The wonship service vlas actually stanted befone 15th Sept 1983, but the inaugunal ser:vice
vlas on that day officiated by Rev Timothy Tow with a Baptism attend.ed. by some eìl Singapon-
eans. The time fon senvice is 8.30 pm at pnesent. The attendance is aboút 10 people. i^te have

?
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never stopped holding services since the inauguration. Hopefully, there will be two women to
be baptised. We have ou:: Sunday school at 3 pm. About 12 children attend. At rirst we had

more, but due to parental oppositior¡ some dnopped out.
Oun Bible Study Class is hel-d Thunsday night 8.30 pm. We have 6 people aftendíng regulan-

Iy. The Scriptures we have stud.ied ane Ephesiang ldatthew and now the Gospe1 of iohn.
Pe:rhaps one thing wonthy of mei¡tion here is oun Book Room. Since Manch of this yean Mn

William óng the ranág"n had asked rne to help him pant-time with a monthly allowance of S250.
The Book Room uses our house facilities, such as telephone ard ::oorq to store books. I have
to meet the orders from Kuala Lunpur, Petaling Jayq Seremban and elsewhene. The Book Room

helps us somewhat, financially.
Recently Calvary Jaya B-P Church at Petaling Jaya has invited me to preach. The first

speaking engagement was on 22nò Sept. The next is 6th Oct. I pnay that I can be of mo:re ser-
vice to them.

We ane gratefuì- for Rev Tow and the B-P Life Chunch (both English and Chinese), especially
the Women's Fellowship, fon thein kind support. The wo::k hene shall continue, and we desire
your pnaye::fu.I support.
Ed. note: Rev Liew, B.Th. (FESC 1970) is convensant in Chinese and English. His wife who is a

@ of ChinLien Seminary was also my student.
i.le are delighted that Rev Liew can be of service to Calvary BPC, Petaling Jaya (15 miles

away). Pray for the Liews that thei:: service fon the Lond might incr:ease to His glory.

rf0N
TUE

l,¡ED

THU

FRI

APPOINTI"ENTS FOR THE WEEK (7th - 13th OCt) --- A ÉS¡I¡I OF THE SEA --.
(to the tune of rrEterr¡al Father,
Strong To Save", l{elita)

Ye ma:riners on high seas steeP
That toit amid the foaming deep'
Behold the mighty works of God,
And His great wonders as you plod.
O that all men would bow to Theg
Thou God of heaven and eanth and sea.

By thy command the breeze so mild
Becomes a storrn and tempest wild,
while oceans writhe v¡ith biDows high,
And wave rpon wave mounts up the sky!
O that all men would pray to Thee"
Thou God of heaven and earth and sea.

Like drunken men they stegger on,
And at their witrs end they are thrown.
They neel and roJ-! and to and fro -
The fea::ful lot of men beÌow.
0 that all men wuuld cny to Thee,
Thou God of heaven and earth and sea.

"Peace be thou stil1, " spoke Christ the
Lond,

And wind and v¡ave obeyed His Vlord.
Today the God of Galil-ee
Still- saves His ov¡n f:rom sea to se.1 .
O that all men wouLd praise Thy Hame3

ind
commendation on The Gospe1 Prophets. To Set-
suko, Japan: God bless youn unique evãffism!
To Samuel Bal-a: Thanks for your newsy l-etten.
ot ce n iven of an extraordin

to be

7.30 pm

8.00 pm
7.30 pm

6. 30 pm

8.00 pm

0.T. History (Rev Tow
Prayen Meeting
Modern Hebnew ( Nfns Yaan )
0.T. History (Rev Tow)
Family Worship, Home of Elder 6

.Mr"s Seow Chong Pin and l'ln € I'frs
Edwin Seow, 7 Lily Ave (off
Sixth Ave), tel: 4698650
TJBC;2pm-JYF;3pm-TBC
Goh Hwee Kheng - Cheng Theng Chye
Wedding (Ev. Refonmed Chu:rch, Rev
Arie Den Hartog)
YF; L¡ pm - YAF; 7 . 30 pm - CFt'l

PiJ-grim i s Progr"ess ( in I'iandarin )
AF combined mtg at Galilee BPC,
Dr Lim Teck Chye speaking
Rev Patrick Tan
Rev Tow (Chinese Service)
Extraordinary Congregational l'ltg
Catechism Class
Filipina FeJ-lowship
Konean Church
CFl"l Service
BFC 6 Thai Senvices
Rev Tow at Kelapa Sawit
Indonesian Service
Sl..1ron Chunch

)

SÂT

3.30 pm

7.30 pm
8" 00 pm

SUN 10" O

10"0
11.1
11e J
11.3

00
30
00 pm TanúI Service mercies mil-d endure the sanìe.

7.30 pm Korean Evening Senviee
I,AST I,IEEK'S OFFERING $5386" 30 Expresgram to Peter Eng: Thanks for youn let-
EXTENSION BLDG FUND 5 74)$100(YF); 575)$64(USA) ters t gift. To Dn John Davis: For your k

pm
pm

1.00
2.75

q

2

0
0

I

71.

t
aJ

J

4
4
6

0

0
tr

0
n

ô

0
0

am

am

am

am

am

am

pm
pm

prn

pm

pm

@78)$1ooo; s79)s2oo; 580)
$zso; s81)S1400; 582)$sso; 583)$re; 58t+)$z+o;
s8s )$100; 586 )$roo; 587 )$SrZ. TOTAL $02S,730.82
FEBC EXT FUND 3+)$I+S. TOT.AL $4¡,-99.1¡

@FEBI 242)S200; 243 ) $os
tr¡u $tss" 331.11

exam success )
OFFERINGS FOR: Africa $zso; RPG $100; Thai-
ïñãffircEirã;ãffi choir co-wns $rooõ.--
ã--eiR¡'s EY@ Noah Qua-
shie is highly recommended! SaJ-e price only
$+.s0. After oct, $o: rN GOD r TRUST by Ron-
al-d l. :gan has sold several thousand, hurry!
Price $5. The Gospel Prophets by T Tow (Read

Oct 13, 11.15 am iatel-y
d next
after" wonsh

s D;_, ,
ip to

EBF Stop Press! 588 )$42 ( usÁ ) appnove Constitution of individual- BP Church-
ffilfpprl¡Es LAND $Zoo; $so; $rso; $So; $Zoo; es and the Revised Constitution of the BPC

$213(usA) ; Slooo(Thanksgi ving fon daughten's of S'pone (as required by law). l4embers ane
reminded of their duty to stay behind fon
this business mtg in or"den to make up the
quorume 'rto fulfil all r:ighteousness.'i Dr
Patnick Tan will chair the meeting to expe-
dite the Londrs business as the past<,r will
be at the Chinese Senvice and the Lordrs Sup-
per, which does not end until 11.30 am.
Infant Baptisrn Please register with pasto:r

comment by Dr Davis ) price $+. Pioneening in with necessary particulars today and last
Dyak tsorneo by Jason Linn, $S¡ Available from next Lordrs Day.
CLBC. Hea:: Paston Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour this evening 6 pin on Christ and the Lar,¡.

ráiieauyffiyTow,9ÂGi]-stead'Road,Singapore1130.re@60617
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He has never let any problem weigh him down: PM

lmls¡n
tectlG
yield-

adversity to advantage by
opening up loreign mar-
kets and creating new
jobs for Americarrs," the
Prime Minister said.

Mr L€e, who held talks
r¡'ith Mr Reagan earlier in
the day, added: :'The
friendly reÌatlo¡s b€tween
the US and SlncaDor€ are
at their best. I'tùs is as
they should alweys be."

Vo1. XXI No. 9

13th October. 1985

EDITORI.AL'OMM.E}¡T' 
.

t¡I,Ihen m@g his oath
of office as Presiden! at the start
of his first for:r-year te::rn in 198Q
the hostages !¡ere released, " says our
Prime Ministe:: in his toast du:ring a
White House dinne:r hostêd by the Pres-
ident and Mrs ReagE¡¡j',-'ti1-t',-was proöfi
to mer tt continues Ub -J,ee, I'that the
Iranian mull-ahs were not as cllazy as
the media had made them out to be.?r
Our question is, "llhy did the Ina¡ian
mul-lahs suddenly relent?r' Mr Lee oË-
serrvesr "... by the confidence you ra-
diated. "

I. In what way carì a man please the

: a broken and con-

we ask. "In seeking
show frorn M:: Reagan I s

'Reagan will letuer
his mark in history'

THE hme Minister, Mr
Lee Kuan Yes¡, has sald
tÌ¡at Mr Ron¡ld Reagan's
presidency would be a
"noticeable landma¡k" ln
AmerlcaD hlstory.

In his toast durirg a
Whlte House di¡ner hæt-

that Mr Reagan has re.
stored Àmerlcan leader-
shiD tn the malntenânc€ of
a lust and equftable world
or'-{ cr.

"I hrve been a regular
vlsltor to the Unlted
Ståtes for two cþcades,"
Mr l-ee s¡ld.

"It was an ordeal to
r¡ratch A$erlca wrlthe in
5¿Ulnntq[ed agony at
home durlng the years she
tried to dght tbe wa¡ ln
Vietnam.

"Ðven after the war she
dld not bounce back from
her depresdon. And mo-
rale dropped to a rie'\¡/ lou/
when Amerkan hætages
were held ln Teheran," he
sald.

Mr Lee added thar
when Mr Reagan w¿Ls tak-
ing his oâth of olflce as
Presldent, at the stet of
hts tirst four-year term in
l9), the hætages werc

released."It was prool to me
thåt tlre' Iranlao mullabs
were not as crazy as the
mc*dia had made tlièm-out
to be. You made your lel-
low Amerlcans and yorr
lHend-s agatn feel proud
and optlmlsùc by the
confidenc.e you radiated."
he said.
- M¡ L¿.e . descrlbed Mr
Reagan as a man who has
never allowed any prob-
lem. however dauntlng, to
welgh Nm down.

"Now as lmports surge
into Amerlca becar¡se of
an over-sGong dollar.

Lord? fn seeking Him with a humble hea¡t as r{e shal-l show fi:om lbr Reaganrs
upbninging. "The sacrifices of God are a bnoken spinit
b:ite heant, O God, thou wilt not despise" (ps Sf:17).

II. '¡In what way may a man please the Lond?" again
to do that which is night, come what may, as we sha1l

reco::d. from ItRonaI ,a

direction of Gove::nment. "Then shalt Thou be pleased with the sacrifices
of righteousness..,." (Ps St:19).

As to I., i.e. the Presídentfs humble seeki cf the we have this
his statementso

of Faith in God. Hsrbent E. EJ-lingwood, a close fniend of Reagan, testifies
of him:

r'1. Ronal-d Reagan has a good undenstanding of the Bibl-e because,his
deeply nelgious mother took him to Sunday school neguJ-anly. He has also
been a Sunday school teachen.

"2. Hís favounite Bible vense is John 3:16. (Fon God so loved. the world
that He gave His only b believeth in Him should not perish but
have evenlasting life. ) l¡hen asked what it means to him pensonally, he responds, rlt mea¡s
that having accepted Christ as rny Saviour, I have Godrs pnomise of eternal life in heaven,
as wel-1 as the abundant life here on eanth that He pnornises to each one of us in John 10:10.r

r¡3. He has responded to questions from Christian leaders and shared his faith with such
people as Billy Gnaham, Demos Shakanian, Bob Mumfond....rl

In Frank der Lirrdenrs book, Ihe ReaL Reagan, stil-l- more is nevealed about the Pnesident's
pe::sonaJ- spiritual life thr.ough private discussions that he had with Christian leade:rs;..
(with Otis of High Adventune Ministries in 1976...). Hene is an exerpt f:rom these conversa-
tions:

Otis: Have you bee¡ born agajn?.
Reagan: Yesrlcanrtnemernben a.time in my life when I didntt cal-I upon God and hopefully

thank Him as often as I call upon Hirn.
Otis: Do you neaìly beliève Somebody is listening up there?
Reagan:.0h, my! If I didn't believe that, frd be sca:red to death!
Reverend Adnian Rogers, president of the Southe::n Baptist Convention in 1980 met wÍth

Reagan early in the primany campaign of 1980, cross-examined the governolî at length. Rogers
said afte:ruand: 'rGovernor Reagan said that his faith is vely pensonal, that God is real to
him. He had a pensonal exper"ience when he invited Chnist into his 1ife. I asked if he knew
the Lond Jesus on just knew taboutf Him. Reagan replied, rI know Him.t"

The ReaL Reagan also gives us othe:: insights into the spiritual upbringing and chanacten
of the pnesident:

"1. He was naised in the Disciples of Christ church and attended Euneka Co11ege, a schoo-ì
maintained by this denomination.

r12. He has never consulted a psychiatrist. He is veny secure mentally, emotionally, and
psychologicaJ-ty, which is a dinect nesult of his Chnistian faith.

r'3. He is remarkably calm and peaceful, which comes dinectly fnom his belief that God has
a divine plan and purpose fo:r his life.

1r4. He entened the 1976 pnesidential race only aften much neditation and plrayel?.
1'5. Before moving to Washington, the Reagan famÍ1y attended wonshíp ser.víces at the BeI

Ain Pnesbytenian Church and often sought spiritual guidance fnom its paston, the Revenend
Donn Moomaw. Moomaw told an inte::viewen that he and Reagan 'have spent many houns togethen
on their knees.t
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I'As inte::esting as these
Personal g].impses are' they
usually come through others
close to him oìr fut the
president only when he is
specifically asked to com-
ment on his personal faíth.
He is very careful to avoid
making his piety an issue.
For example, du::ing elec-
tions, he does not camPaign
in churches. He chooses to
address any Christian con-
stituency fnom a public for-
um and discuss politieal and
social issues that ane of
concern to them.ll
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ttHowever, when it comes
to Ronald Reagants vision
for Amenica and what it
takes to maké-and keep Amen-
ica .gräat, he is not the
least bit shy about stating
his deeply held convictions
that are based sol-ely on hi.s
faith in God and his moral
!¡orld view.

rrHe feels his faith in
this instance should not be
limited to p::ivate conversa-
tions and inten/iews, be-

cause he is a firm believen in Benjamin Fnanklints statement: tHe who introduces into public
offj.ce the p:rinciples of p::imitive Christianity will change the face of the world.'

trR.onald Reagan goes public with principl-es of his Christian faith because he believes
that he was destined to have a part in shaping the nationls destiny. Some have called it his
compulsion to make Ame::ica great again. He would say that he has fel-t called to lead the
nation.

"This inner drive is refl-ected in a statement that he made repeatedly f:rom the time he
left the govennorship to the time he was el-ected president: rThe time has come to tur:n back
to God and reassert oull tr:ust in Him fon the healing of the nation. rrt

î;Riþhteousrless eæaTteth a nat¿on: bt¿t sin ís a z,epz,oaeh to cnA peopLett (Pz,ouerbs L4:34)
: T.T"

All thae thou oust

¿

ovf¡

e

To be Thlne for-e-ver, By thy grace a-lone' A+en'

J J¿

APPOINTI.1ENTS FOR THE WEEK (T4th . 2OIIr OCt)
l"!ON 7 . 30 pm O. T. History (Rev Tow )
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer. Ileeting

599)$s00; 600)$soo; 601)$20; 602)$roo; 603)
$64.40(USA) ; 60a)$1000; 60s )$¿+00.
TOTAL $02S,73e"22
NEl.¡ LIFE (Woodlands ) BLDG FUND 5118)$sso;5119)

$rag eso"rr

WED

THU

7.30 pm l4odern Hebnew (Mrs Yaar)
7.30 pm 0"T. History (Rev Tow)

SAT 1.00 pm TJBC; 2pm - JYF; 3pm - TBC

3.30 pm YF; 4pm - YAF; 7.30pm - CFM

6.00 pm 35th Anniversary Thanksgiving
!lonship

7"30 pm 35th Anniversary Thanksgiving
Dinnen

SUN 10.00 am 35th Annivensary Baptismal
Se::vice

11.55 am Korean Chunch Service
1.00 pm AF mtg at Victorrs home
3.00 pm BFC t Thai Services
4.00 pm Indonesian Servi.ce
4.30 pm Shar"on Church Se:rvice
6.00 pm Tamil Service
7.30 pm Kcrean Evening Senvice

LAST I./EEK' S OFFERTNG $S SS E. ZO

EXTENSION BLDG FUND 589 )$eo; s90)$162o; s91)

2.30 pm Tan Jack Soon-Leong Choy Kuan OFFERINGS FOR: Phil-ippines Land $80, $zgO(nox);
l¡edding (Fisho:men of christ) ¡æa-Sø¡l-r@e Bible Sch.

ffihaitand g5o, $zsq 7 O; RPG 100.
Baptism l,ln Hong Yee Chong, 78, fathen of Nancy
Hong, was baptised at his home, B1k 1C5, #0S-
410 Townen Road in the puesence of his family
and Eldens Tay and Khoo, the paston officiat-
itg, Oct 8, 1985" 10 pm.
Paston visits Kelapa Sawit this aftennoon with
E- ete¡Tua. Prav for M::s John Ling.
Expresgnam to Miss Julie Chiang, 1806 Walnut
St, Berkeley, CA 94709. Youn two tithes to the
Lord :received" God bless.
35th BP Anniv Commemorãtion Financial
tat l_ cs " Renta o nJ- 0.

Offenings received: 1st night: S$35¿i2+If$21(for
Dr Mastens); 2nd night. 3ç2282.60+M$24(for Bppt);
3nd night:i+ZZS.76(for FEBC). There witl be a

@$rso;594)$150;595)$loo;re-ScreeningoftheBPStor.yatSunsetGospe1
596)$50; 597)$Zrr(Ch.Ser¡; 598)$100(yAF); Houn, Cat-PanCan, Lordrs Day Nov 3, 6 pm.
Edited by Rev (Dr) timothy Tow, 9Â Gilstead Road, Singapor"e 1130. Telephone 2560611/2569256
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35th vers Thanks Fi::st Pruits
nto a ly. My is a Christian but not

Now, I am very tha¡kful- to the Lord that my father has accepted
the Lord'Jesus Ch¡ist too.

'tI èãn'viviòLy recall one Easto: morning in 1982 when rryr mothsn and I afrended Bedok Meth-
odist Chr:¡ch for the Easten Ser¡¡ice. It was thè Pasto¡rs message and the song rf{ere You
The::e When They Crucified My Londt, that nade me realise how siäfuI- I was. Eþom the¡ org I
accepted Jesus Ch¡ist as my personal lprd and Saviou:r. A)-I aIong, I wanted to be baptised,
but did not have the cou¡age. Now that I have found my courage, and also with encouragement

IB:P 'WEEX(trY

ng baptised. P:raise the Lond always!"
born into a family of fuee-thinkers. Through a mission school, I

from my mothe::, f'am getti
I0too Yøtg lfui, 18 "I was
got to know the Gospel. Late:r I accepted Jesus Christ was my per"sonal Saviou:r du¡ing my sec-
ondary school days. I joined my local chu::ch at Toa Payoh. I was fe:rvent in spi:rit to senve
the Lo::d, my Saviour. However, due to l-ack of spinitual food, which my church was unable to
give, I decided to wonship in Life B-P Chu::ch. The ::easons why I worship in this present
church are: 1) By Godrs grace, I awakened to the ecumenical heresy that is quietly seeping
into l.lethodist chr¡nches. 2) The conternponarry approach to witnessing - such as musical rallies
and dnamas which fail to deliven the ful_l i,npaet ãf tne.Gospel to sinne:rs.,.3) Ttre wondenfirl
doctrine of "once saved., alwâys saved" exp.'-lded'by Bi-bL"-believing churches-

rlÎhe ::eason why I desine baptism is the tondrs command. The Lo¡d commands each born-again
bel-ieve:: to be baptised and to pa::take the Londrs Suppen. Baptism will dispel all doubts
among my relatives and fuiends that I arn taking up a temporary ::eIigion. Baptism is a solemn
affair and is equivalent to the confessiori of faith of the Ì"fus1i¡ns - 'the cincumcision. Ano-
ther impontant neason is my alnny enlístment. In a fev¡ months' time f shall- be entering
National Se::vice. The finst 3 nonths of militany tnaining makes Ít irnpossible fon me to won-
ship on the Lond's Day. Hence the need for baptism to rernind me of my commitment to Jesus
Christ....'l
Sæalt Lee Bee Gek" 1B 'rI am since::e1y reborn only recently, to be exact, July this year.
I realise that befone that, I was a w::etched soul p::ofessing to be a Chnistian. I came to
know the Gospel in my pne-prirnary years fnom my Ch::istian aunt. Th::oughoút rny eighteen years,
I have been having an on-off relationship with God.

"Although deep in my heart I knew thene is an Almighty God, f used to hold 'confenences'
with my Muslim, Buddhist and Christian fi:iends. I remembe:red that there werle many heated and
fruitl-ess arguments. In the midst of this search, I got involved in the schoolts rYouth Fcjn
Christr and became a 'once-a-weekt Christian. This was becauise'my 3cqgptance of .Çh::ist was
a venbal- and mental acknowledgement, and my heant and soul wene not in it.

ItMy sea:rch fon salvation brought me to a sbrange rr:eligiont. f was b:rought to .a flat with
an atmosphene thick with smoke from incense. A tmediumf uttered some wor"d.s..a¡rd claimed that
our names wene written on the gãtés of Heaven! trlheneve:: I thi¡k of this incident, I marvel
at my naivety.

"Ih'e hollowness of my heant was most deeply felt when I entered Junicj::. Co1lege. I was not
abl-e to concentr:ate on my studies as f pondened oven the futility of lif.e. Thirrgs wonsened
when my panents sepanated._ I tunned bitten, selfiéh, and'c5mical. One day; _I ¡otie._ed two.
Christian collegians who were diffe:rent f:rom 

'othe:: Ch::istians. I could.' feet thei:: sincerity
and assurance. f was drawn to them. !hen, the T::utÉ-hit ne - tr just rieed to believê and com-
mit mysel-f to Him total-Iy.'Since then, I hãve looked at life with a different perspective;
I treat people diffenently, learn to be patient and humbl-e. Most o.f all, I k¡tpt¡. wh_ere I am
gging - to my Father^rs Home.

trThe Lo::d has anbwered my prayerls - my mothen has netu:rned home.'Pnaise the Lorndl Aì-thougr-r
thene a::e still ups and downs in my spinitual J-ife, I am comforted by the presence of the
eve:rlasting Lord, even to the end of this wonld."
Ieo Chau Ngee, 79 I'I came to know God for the fi:rst time in Sept 1983. I was invited to a
Gospe1 rally at Life Chunch by two of my forme:: schoolmates, Pin Liew and Chuey Yong. It was
on'that day that I came to accept .Him as-my pensonal Saviour.

"Now, two yeans later, I know I have made the night decision. My l-ife has changed fon the
betten with íncreasing knowledge of God. God has blessed me;I'In times of sornow, God is always with me to comfont ne with caring fniends and con-
cerned panents. When I am happy, God shar.es my happineSs and I expe:ience eter"nal joy.
Wherever" I am I know that He is also the::e by my side. I love my God. and pnomise to obey Him
with all my heart, all my soul and aII my mind.'r
Lee Kenq IhÌa+, 28 r'Bol:n in a non-Chnistian famil
any man I prayed fo¡.we¿lthr_ sUççessâ status, etc.

yt I was bnought up to wo:rship idol-s. Like'I did not knów much about Jesus Ch::ist
until- my colleague brought me to church. Ttre first few months m1z attendanee was ir:reguJ-ar
as I did not find anything speôiaì- in the chur"ch except those songs which I enjoyed singing.

"Things began to change when I star"ted neading the Bibl-e. f began to neason to myself
about creation. How -did l-iving things, eanth and planet exist, if ther:e was no c:reator. Of
course, I did think bf evol-ution which some people believe, but no one can pl?ove that man
evolved from apes. I' was very centain that thene must be a great God who created the eanth.
At this time I stopped p:raying to idols and.attended the senvices neguJ-anly.

"From the services, I came to know about salvation and Godrs grreat love fcn us, so g:reat
that He gave Ìlis only begotten Son, that rihoever believes in Hin should not penish, bui have



eternal life (John 3;16).
rfFo¡ the Past two years I have been attending the church senvices. Each day my faith in

creased until necently I decided to be baptised as..J l19yq accepted Jesus Christ as.my.Lord
and Saviou:r who.l-e-hea::tedly.'I thank.God fo¡-beingl.rxó'.i'iercj;fuJ and patient with nê. ñaise
the Lôrd.'¡

d

FEBC EXT FUND 3s)$rSc; 36)$50; 37)$roo; 38)
øo':.m-fÀ.lT4o, sss.10

l.fON 7.-"û pm 0.T. Histony (Rev Tow.)
TUE 8.0C pm Pr"ayen Meeting
IIIED 7.30 pm Modenn Hebrew (lûl's yaar')
THU 7.30 pm 0.T. Histo::y (Rev Tow)
SAT 2.00 pm Rev Tow at Chin Lien Conrnemo-

nation of John Sung Golden
Jubil_ee

7.30 pm "John Hust' Film by yAF FiIm
Ministry

SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow
3.00 pm Rev Tovr at Chin Lien
8.00 pm B-P S]'no'd at Life Chunch

LAST WEEK'S OFFERING $4869.00
LIFE CHURCH EXTENSION FUND 606)$1000; 607)
$100; 608)$100; 6-ÐS5õ;-610)$s21; 611 )$eoo.
TOTAL $6 769.22 um

last wee 4 0

01. Chevr, Michell-e
02. Chia, He1en
03. Chiam Tok Ling
04. Foo Sa¡r Hah, AiJ_een
05. Ho Heng Sau
06. Khoo Yang-Hui
O7. Koh Kah Lam
08. Koh Sierv Min
09. Koh Suan .Lam
10. Koh .Yuet Yar¡
11.: Lee Bee Gek¡ Sarah
72. Lee Keng Huat
13.' Lee Seow Chye, .Ezekiel

,. Alick
14. Leo Boon Keng
15. loh Jie-Yin, I'farianne
16. Loh Kwee Chin
17. Loh Pei-Yin" .Melissa
18. Low Ju Huey, Esthen
19. 0w Kuan Tai
20. Sin Kwai Fah
21. Tan Kwang Meng B.B.
22. Yeo Chay Ngee, Yvette

INFANT S}iS
o l{:: t Mns Fong

Fook Heng
02. Goh Jir:Hqo, G4bnieJ-, s/o Mn 6 Ì,trs Goh

' : , SengHuat
03. Goh Shillei, Timothy, s/.o }ln € Hns Bennv Goh
04. Huang QingYao, Daniel, 

"" i;,,: 
Ifrs Ns tok

05. Koh Hui Min, Clanissq d/o M¡ t Mns Sunny
Koh

06" Kong SuHui, Faith, d/o Mr €,.Mrs Denis Kong
07. Lim lJenSiang, Kevin, s/o Mr 6 Mrs Lionel_

Lim
08; Seah Zhoqrgl'fin, Gary, s/-o l{r t Mns Seah

Seow Hock
09. Tan Shi Ping, d/o lir t Mrs Wins.ton Tan

TRANSFER OF MEMBERSIIIP
01. Gnadussov, Anee F Student

F Student02..Loh Keh Chuan

,.i01 . .Miss
HI}IESE S

Yam
CE

02.. I'fd.m Ong Gek Hong :

99''-UÈp-9i!eþ-Eicg-Ie!e*_-_ ___:_______
lTJOHìI HUSiI

See it thís Satundag )et 26" Z,S0 pn
at Life Chruz,eh. ALL are ueLeome!

Item 604)$rOoo

F Housewife
F Student
F Student
F Radiographer
F Student
M Student
M Student
F Student
M Student
F Student
F Student
l.l Self -empl-oyed

M Sales Rep.
M Student
F Student
F Secneta:ry
F Student
F Staff Nr:rse
I Student
F Student
M Student
F St¡.rdent

FEBI 245)S150; 246)$100. TOTAL $1ss,646.11
PHILIPP]I{ES LAND $soo, $ 352, $
OFFERINGS EOR: KL Mission $t+oo

27" $100.
(,,'IF ) ; Thai

l{ission Þlì'/0; vers Dinn $zsil
Elde::s a¡e

cula:rly to consider our new Church Consti-
tution, as ::equined by J-aw.'
Rev € }fns P and FBCA (Fundamental- Bible

Aus a, send greet-
ings to Life Church on the occasion of ou:r
35th AnnivelrsarJ¡. i

One lct of sandines earmal:ked for: Vietnamese
@erivened to Rev Goh Seng
Fong fon thein feeding at New Life Chu::ch.

I

t

!-1us.was in
but his tesi

É accusec
tmonv

p ut a whole crvr zation
on trial

-o meeting at Life
next s Day, Oct 27, 8 pm pa::ti- 0i. Feng Zhil{

One hundred years betore
t lr4a¡tin Luîher he ptanrcd
i, trìe seeds of
1 Tne Retornatton

( ¡n)-ilmãiñt-i;'e - eÃ-cïË t;ãã-Rã-t. TeJ.ephone: 25606!7/2569256
Erlited by Rey
Singãpo're 1130
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l.íy dear Readers,
REFORI4ATION SUNDAY AND JOHN HUSS

Apart frorn Christmas and Easter we do not observe any other Day except Reforrnation Sunday.
This Day falls on Octóben 31, the Day Luther prctested agaÍnst the tyranny of Rome by nailing
his 95 theses on the'door of the Castl-e Church at',littenber:g. Since October 31 this year
falls on a Thur^sday we-cèl-ebnate to the nearesi Sunday, whiãh is october 27.

The need of commemonating the 16th Century Refonmation was neven g::eater as rye see the
tide cf Ecunenism drawing mo¡'e and ¡nore Protestant Churches back to Rorne. In this connection
we give heanty suppont to thê Evangelical- Bêfoi"nied Church âs tllei:: pastors Rev Hartog and
Rev Lau Chin Kwee (forrner Life::) pr:esent two lectr:res on the Reformation Oct 31 and Nov 1,
7"30 pm on our Church pnemises. Donrt miss these two glo::ious evenings!

The corrupt systeh of the Roman Catholic Çbturcb.whi¿h,pensists without changing an iota
to this day is reflected in Christ's message to the chu:rch iú Thyatira. This conrupt church
harbou¡s Jezebel- the false pnophetess "who seduces my servar.¡ts to commit fornication and tc
eat things sacrif,iced to idólsi' (Rev 2 z2O). To commit fornication spinitually is to depant
from Christ and His Word unto an idol-atnous and superstitious system of Many and martyr
wor"ship, Pope and priests, confession, pu¡gatory and indulgences, which are corrpletely alien
to the Bible. So, true ser^vants of God rnust denounðe suchírfornicationtl

Vlhile Luther was the faith hero that made thê bneakthrough to thê 16th Centi:i'y Rèforrna-
tion, I pr^opose this year to commemo::ate John Huss (!37q-I4!5), a forerunner of Luthen in
Bohenia' 

JOHN HUSS

John Huss lost his father
at an early age, but under his
devout mothen he grew up to be

- a gnæt seholar". He becarne
Rector of Pnague University
when òn1y 34 yeans o1d. îvhat
made him great was his love
for and faithfutness to the
Word of God and devout conse-
cration befone Him. He was
g:reatly influenced by the writ-
ings of John Wycliffe of Eng-
land (1329-84), the "Mo::ning
Stan of the Refonmation".
Wycfiffe questioned many 6f
the evil doctnines a¡d deeds'of the Roman Catholic Church,
and for" doing that his grave
was dug up and his remains
thrown into the River. Swift.

Two cartog¡tg_ e-19o. pade a
of thorns bg!-.tþ_e P.ope wear-
Jesus said, 'rThy sins are

ces ("fongíveness tickitg")
In Prague thene was a Bethl-ehem Chaoel where the cornmon people could hear^ the Wgr!, not

in Latin, which onJ-y the clergy undenstood, but happily in thein own J-anguage. Here Huss
spoke ear"nestly of the need of turning away from the many superstitions in ihe Chunch. He
also exposed the sins of the crergy. He spoke feanl-essIy fnom wþg! he þad l=eanned from thc
Bibl-e, but truth which cuts straight spanes no. crookedness in its path. In denying the in-fallibility of the Pope and in challenging the cr"afty powers of thã pniests, hé committed'
the unpardonabl'e sin against the Church. This broueht hiïn into confrontation with the A¡:ch-
bishop of Prague who had his and wycliffers books pubricly burlr!

Things came to a head when the PoÞe excommunicated him and placed ttre city_.of pnague
under an interdict (ban), which forbade the Church and people from havi¡tg ."J!hing tõ do
with Huss. Anyone helping Huss t+ould be damned. llhen the GeneraÌ CounciÍ of Constãnce (Sv¡it-
zerland) was to be held in 1414, Huss was summoned to attend as Luthen was summoned to thc
Diet of Worrns. The Emperor Sigisnund promised him safe cond.uct, i.e. he wou1d. not be an¡est-
eC, but it was of no avail unden the overwhelming pnesence of the Chr:::ch. Huss was caught
l-ike a bird in a net. The Church iould bning'no charge of her:esy against him save his stand
for a return to the Bible.

Neventheless he was sentenced to death, but that was the pnice forer^unners of the Reforrn-
ation had to pay. Rememben al-so llycliffel Kneeling befone his persecutors Huss prayed, nlor¿
Jesus, forgive all my enemies fon the sake of Thy great mercy. Thou knowest that they have
falsely accused me, brought forward false witnesses and concocted false changes against me.
Pardon them for the sake of Thine infinite mercy.'t
I Thc Archbishop of MiÌan and six other bishops v¡ere appointed to deprive him of his officeof priest, who al-so committed his soul to the devil-. As they burned. him at the stake, to
add insult to injury, they put a crown of blasphemy on his head: t'This is an arch-heretic'

deep impression on John Huss. One showed Jesr:s weaning a cr.owrt
ing a croin of gold. The other cartoon showed'Ehe.woman to whom
forgiven thee" with the reverse side of a pope selring indulgen
to the people.



Í.¡ith devil-s tea-ring at his scul . Though ]-luss ',¡es put tc this crue I òeath byr brr¡.drnT, in th:Spirit of Christ he could cal-nly say, "Into Thy hands, O lond, I co¡nnend rny spirit-.i: ,¡yçl¡ utestimony to faith in our Lord Jesus Ch::ist and in His Hor^C, i'F""" not them r¡hich kil1 the
body but are not able to kill- the soul: but rather fear Him who is able to desh:oy both soul
and body in hell" (Matt IO:28).

The Bohemian delegates to the Council of Cons tance netu:rned to their country fil-led withindignation. They were sorry not only for Huss but aiso fon others of like pnecious faith whc
were cast into prison. A revolt broke out whích became a wan las ting 15 years. Those who ne-voltedinsyrpathywithJohn Huss were called Hussites. Late:: they r^¡el?e lcnown as Bohemian orIloravian brethren.

Fa1se Ch¡ists and Fafse ets
Beloved, r^¡e ane living l_n ys. As not only a-ne thene in-creasing occu.rances of ear:thouak es and rdars, fámines and pesti.lenceg but mone and mo::e falsechr"ists and false prophets az'e apoeanÍng oú the Chu:leh scenc. They impress with big numbers,great pestige and power. A new powel? is Ecumení cal Chu:r,ch Unionisrn, 1ikê the totalitárianpower of the Roman Systern is naising i ts ugly head. But we who stand in the tradition of the16th Centuny Refo:rmation must sepanate fnom all- ecurneni eal entañgjlernents. I.Ie must al_so preacii

the Tnuth that cuts str:aight across alI cnooke<lnesS. i{e must starid with Luthen. I^ie mus t standrvith Huss. Ilay this commemonation of a heno of f.rith make thÍs yearts Reforrnation Sunde.y
!eelttc5:I_one. Ycu:rs for the Faith, T. T.
APPOTIÍTMENTS FOR THE I¡EEK ( 28 Oet 2 Nov) The Session of ìIew Life Bp Church

"o"¿l¿]ly in_
140Ì;i'

TUE
I¡TED

THU

THU
FRI
Þ¡!. r

SUN

7. 30
7.30
7.30
1.00
3.30

10. 00
10. 00
11.00
11"JU
11"55

3.00
4"00
4. 30
6. 00
6.00

7"30

pm
pm

Pm
pm

pm

am

am

am

am

am
pm
pm

Þm

pm

pm

pm

7. 30 pm
8.00 pm
7. 30 pm

O,T. History (Rev Tow)
Pnayen Meeting
Isnael Cultural Filnrs
ane l¡elco¡re )
0.T. History (Rev Tow)
Rev Hantog on Reforrnation
Rev Lau on Reforrnation
TJBC; 2prn - JYF; 3pm - TBC
YF; 4pm - YAF/ AF Combined
Mtg; 7.30 pm - CFM
Rev Peter" Chua ( El_den E Tay
Chi-nese Senvice
Rev Tow at New Life BpC
Filipina Fellowship
Konean Chu:rcit
Thai Se:rvice
Indonesian Senvice
Sharon Church Service
Tanil Senvice
Rev Tow at Cal-vary pandan
Launching of iJohn Sung My
Teachenr.t
Ko::ean Evening Senvice

FUNÐ 612)$SerS;

To add to _ttre joy of the 2nd Anniversarl,¡ of liew
@hil-dren's Choir will cingat the se::vice, beginning 11 am. par^ents aré re_
quested to bning tl,eir childr.en to New Life
Chunch (Woodl_ands) and join in the service.

vrtes member.s of Life Bp Church Sessicn and their
spouses to their" anniver.sary lunch, LorC¡ s Day

(aI1 IIov 3, t2.3O pm. N"B. !

Cor"rigendum to last weekts Baptism Reconds" Loh
Jie Yin, l,lar"ianne should list under Infant Bap-

¡ tisms. Addendum: Jenny Lam Lee Ngoh under Tr.ansfer
of Membenship"
John Sung Ml¡ Teacher", a 300-page biognapl:y of Dn
Sung by T. Tow, published by Life Bp Chu:rch, will
see the light next Lordfs Da5¡, pnice $7 and $g"SO
(ha:cd covers). e $Z coÞy will bã given tuee to
every worshippen r.¡ho wil1 fill in a couÞon and
pnesent thq..same to the Deacons in charge.. A GoI_
den Jubileei Celebration!

Step By Step. Rew, A. B. Slcproo.A. E..S.

I,AST WEEKI S OFFERItic $grot:to
61 3)

6.16 )
'Îis
sæp
Ja-

t.
t
J.
4.

so gweet to ¡çalk rrith Je-sue,
so. safe to çalk nitb Jo-sus,
by step Illl wrìk witb Je-sus,
aur keep me cloe - e¡-clol-er,

¡Step -by rtep and day _b¡Lean-ing bard up - on Eis
Just ¿ mo- ment at a
Step by step and day by

¿'vi
a¡q¡,
ïime,
day;

J,t - 8tis,
wa)k *ith Jc - aor,

t-:--l

150 61s )$200.;
)"$so3 617)gsoo; 61s)g9oo( BFC

TOTAL $636 434 "22
FEBC 0N FUND 39)s5o; 4O)$1oO ; 41)
S50;42)$ 0; a3)$6000;44 )$so; 4s )$so;
+o)$zoo; r+7)$roo; 48)$50; +9)$50; 5o)$roo
s1)$20; s2)$so. TOTAL $47 949 " 10
PHILIFPINES RELIEF 35 07 . 16,
s100 (r.iF ), S300(Indo.S en), S150"
OFFERfNGS FOR: Stephen Masil-a $fso; M$2oo
@esa;l; npc $120; FBCA(Adelaide) $ZOO;
Gener^aì- Of feri-ngs $1

ver - y lootprints, [Valk-ing witb IIim all tbe çav,
where lIe leadr us, None caá burt, aod naueht can ha¡i:l
rsinge to eoar t.o Step by Br.ep nry fee"t can cli¡r,li.
ver - y foot-prints Walk-- ing wirh Tbãe all tbo. way-

-j

A Tele
fr"om Lynn Gray

was received
President, Inde-

d Wishes

+
a

a

J ' .t--
l---1 ---. -- z'--l

-- Lr-- . t-.-- a---1_

pendent Boand fon presbytenian Foneign
I4issions to Life Church on hen 35th Ánni-
versary last Londrs Day, two hc¡urs after
senvice. Many thanks, Dn Gordan!
Pr"ay fcl the sick: 1. Mrs John Ling of
ffis Thomas Effendi of
Indcrnesia; 3. Bro. J.p. David and his
openation Oct 29; 4. I'fadam Zee of J.B"

CBonus.

Stcp by rtep, step by 6tep, I would w¿lk wirh

-> .r- :---J a

Deepest Condolences to Deacon and Mrs L.S" Åll tbe d"y, all
a.

tho 'rsay, Kcep - ing etep with Je - ¡ug

->
Pani,, on the
ther, l{adam

home-
Mary

gol_ng of Mns Pangrs mo-
llee Peck Geoþ Oct 2t. _-t

aI'iunsery todav: Mrs Grace Seow t I'ls Cathe::- F\ F-
s-- t- -

ine Ong
Edited by Rev (Dr) rimothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapone 1130. Tetephone: 2560677/2569256



o ]B:jP 'B. EEKIå:Y
My Brief Life's. Testinony,.,@

tion I was with'oka Butäi as a moton mechanic, neceivíng $z.so

VoL. ]frf No. 72
îrd Ilottattfur 7985

During the Japänese bccupa
Japanese'ôur::ency pel day. They Offened,the best'tigärettes to enployees but I wa9 Dot int:
enãsted in smoking. aft"r, the l:ipanese Sr¡:n¡enden ii¡ 1945, I worked as a fftten. Then f
sta:rted smoking a'pacliet"a day. When I changed my job to a clenk, I increased smokÍng to 2

packêts a day; 'I{hèn I' -lefÈ.'this' job fo:r bettên prospé_ct-s f beçamê a sal-es representative .of
a softd::ínks firm. Ttren my smokirt! increased-to 4 packèts' a day. I also tóok to'd:rinking
with the staff everJ¡. weekendi

I did attend Church, buti:not begularly. One day, I had a se::íous accident due to the al--
cohol drinks'. So I bried to quit 'both atèohot and .ciganeftês. Alcohol was easie:: tô quit
than ciga::ettes. '

By Gód'srgnace f managed to stóp both the evil- habits. I pnaise'the lord fo:t' what He has
done fon me to this day. Sometiine in August 1985 f nead the Life B-P We.ekly and noticed Rev
Tow was gÍving O.f. Historlr; lectunes on Mondays ã.ld Thursdays. I joined tbe evening classes
to Ìear.n more of tlie 'Bible from Gèiresis. I an stíIl attending these classes which take us
now to Judges

Mèanwhile f got a _temporarry job' lasting 3 days. I was going to quit tþe 0.T. Histozy
Ctass. Tt¡at same rriglit that I got the job I took a bus home, but as f was getting out at
the bus centne and walking across the road, my left leg stumbled into the :¡oad-side drain.
f 'got a cut_ on my shin boi:e with slight. bJ-eeding; but I rnanaged to :reach home safely.' its most idólatrous peopJ-e who are supenstitíous will say this was bad luek, to ¡r¡e it was
the l,ord telling .¡ne not to eraste nry tinre getting a few doLl-a¡s ext::a a day.

Instead of taking the extna job, I have concentrated ori O.T. Histo::y with Rev Tow. It is
bette:: to fr.:rther my lrrowledge of Jesus Chnist, I 'ärn warned'by the vense, 'rA double minded
man is unstable i" "1] 

'his waysil tJames 1:9L: .

Testimony Ebom One I'Iho Attends Pnayen Èleeting
- By Magdalene Tan

On 16th July 1985 my son' Ha¡o1d was called'up -fon Natfonal Se:¡¡ice. I was qoþni.ed as he .
might not be able to go through the tnaÍninf. Fon the finst 3 months every NS boy'must go
thnough what .the Arniy calIs' A.U.'t.:r (Besic_ MiJ-ilany lbaining).-

f r¡as wo::nied.sick, r¡hich.affected.ine me.ntãI15r.and physically. Suddenly I thought of oun
Saviour Jesüs Christ and fuom that'day I began to atteãòPrayer Meeting'every Tuesday even-
ing, I also p¡ayed at home with my husband',l,le asked our Lond for His he1p, and prayed that
oun son be. giveir stnength and courage to see him thnor¡gh this cnitical- peniod.

Tnuly our prayens have Ëeen answened. On.11th Octobe:: r85 the big day ar:rived. Hy son
was one of them at the Passing Out Parade..ffith:or::r Lordrs help he is now deployed to the
Army School of Dniving fon 6 weeks. T.heneafter. he wilL returrr to his pnesent negiment until
R" 0. D.

I woul-d like to,express my sincere thanks to the pastons, eldens, deaggns, brothers and
sisters for their assistance duning P::aye:: Meeting.

. Th::ough the, Valtey of the¡ Shadow of Dea.th .

praise the Lor:d., "ir,"" , """.1i1.::t:"1å13: i'HT: ?åT;å mo:re time to cor¡rm:¡re with the
Lord and serve Him. I have been full-y at peace.

In March 1985 we.held a GospeJ- meeting fo+.8.9 P::iman¡r 6 students. .Though I felt very
tined after^ the rneeting: mJr.heant was f,ill-ed.with jgy.

0n l4ay 28 I went to see Dr" Tow and it.¡as for:nd; that the cance::ous cells had spnead and
sullgery Was necess¿1ry. Dr Su gãve-thë anèSthét c-and Dr Tow operated on nie. l vras touched by
their loyingkÍndness-.I vras mã::e eonfident-eiÌ:the òperating tãbfe this-time.'

cau.se of intðrnal bleeding. When f woke up I
lIey of the'shad'or¿'of death. As f regeived the
ed fon us . Afl- tÌre mone I loved HÍm. And I

recovered quickl¡ By JuJ-y I had completed
ix mone rnonths to go to compJ-ete the counse.
began to pairi.and'f lost appetite. l,fy body

weight deteniorated. The doctor told me cancer had now spr:ead to the stomach. There eras no
way of cuning. 0n1y a minacle would help.

I'lants extremity is Godts opportunityl On the way home f thougJ-rt of the. Lordrs nod and
staff that comfont me. In thê'midst of pains I trusted the Loþd to atleviate my suffening.
l'lany bnothers and sisters in Chnist havê visited me and pnayed for. me. This haå touched me
deeply. The Lond, the High P::iest whopnays fcn me at Goã's-r:ight hand is faithful-. Before
Hinr I have confessed my sins, knowÍng He has mencies abundant fon me. I want to remain
faithful- to His Word till- I Fee His glonious.face. Amen.

AFÌ Visit tò Oun K.L" Stations
Heaning that l,Iill-ian ong

Ttre
mo]3n ng to .L. on CLBC businesse I

hitched a nide with hím" Purpos e of my "fI yang visit" was to see how.öui -Gospel Station
at Taman Sri Me1ati on the fpoh Roãd , K.L. waç

l¡as ng up

given us a written report a few weêks'back.
getting on, though Rev Liew -Hon. Seng had
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.liaJrr 'do,: :Do aof '
- to .18¿r, IafÌqg -

a ¡eod. Eereíe-+-+-

çait to shed your ligbt a - far, To the
n;rr- ror aelf your way ilc . ùÀr, . Tbit' iu
ûect tbo Bdht ead ìforui:rg Star, f, - von

w - e¡ Dea¡ Yo¡¡
'loi¡s uav lall íour-
h¿¡dtl¡ib¡eúol

SHINE F'ORTH FOR JESUS I¡{HERE YOU ÀRE

1. Dú oot wait un - til eoÐo aloed of
2. Just a-bove arecloud-ed skiæ that
3. Hero for all tal - ent Jrou Inay

man-y du - ties
- to one ñeart a-

Rrrarnc

Passing through Ke1apa Sawit en
route we visited Mrs John Ling, now
in excnuciating pain. We could only
pÌay with her and conrnit hen to the
IoCÊ., 

¡¡0. Lord.,- gi,ve,, her the gtrace to
go througli, !his. v41fr ef tears gld
g:roaning! 3ne4." .,

Rev, :],+oi qeported þnevio'.¡.sþ two
wo¡en . þ{. believ-e4. and..were 4pnsjder-

: ilg.baptisn. one liv:e.s opposite the
Station- Sbe. has. stopped wors-hipping
her -husþnd's .i!oJ, And, ied rher chil-

,.dre.q -al-so to believe. The other wo-
man has a son who is a.nelr ar¡d zeal-
nr,,c Qhris.tian. Sooner or later she
shor¡ld aLso foll-ow. suit.

,,$ Þ.ppy developrnent .is that one
room in Rev Liey¡ts -house is now giv-
en ovêr to CLBC in her putneach to.

, the. Malaysian c.apija!. Rev Liew. also
gives' some sparg,fimg to represent
CLBC l^rith tàe Christian Bookstores

I grere. 0u::. JESUE SAYES clocks and
f, Commandne4ts are pppular in Malay-

- sia, ,

development is that
ted twice a month to
Jaya Cantonese Ser-

Mrs Chew at Pètaline
üaya to' establish a cl-oser. fellowship

to speak this Lordrs Day at
addin6f::owe:: twenty by baptisn¡

T1T.

nor. be true,
song- öf cheer,
lile may feod,

Shine forrh for Jesus Vhero ¡oo a¡e. Shine Torlh for Jesri'

t. {-.

yo(¡
Je'an

Shins forth for Josus wheroyou
you arcl

&9ther happy
Rey Liew is invi
hçrn aj Çalyary
vice. We visitedare! a¡el So¡¡sonel¿rbom

rbere

s!sgr{gl-giysr:-1
APPOINTI'ÍENTS FOR

MON 7.30 pm O.T. His.tory (lasç cl-ass)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

-pore,.lled 8.05 am, aften a cup of hot
Kopi-O at the Buffet'Ca¡.

The mission qf rnli Fì-ying Visit
-was accornplished

bar-bor jou mai gdde'a+rosa tJre bar, Shine forth for Jesus úbere,yoo:

Neí¿ Life 2 Yeans 01d
The paston of the mother CEutõl-fS e ed

THE I^JEEK ({+th 1Oth Nov) Exr FtrND s2)$ZoO.

l{ew LiÍe¡s 2nd'Anniversany. Unden'Dn patrick Tan the Chilnch is
praise the Lord.

The Chunch Senvice has inc:reased--.substaht.íatly in ättendance_..._i4n yap Chin Choon, secondedfon JB, fellowships with Woodlands, The Tamil Sêrvice under lin Kuman (ÈEsc student ) is also
gr"owing" New Life aIào'opens her pnemises'to Vietlarnese Refugeès quantened'nearby at the
Hawkins Camp.

Oun prayen, according to the Foundation'stoneris t'hat IIew Lifens i¡oul_d stant.an English
Senvice in J.B. from thein vantage posi.tio;-.:.'The-Gospel- must 'be on the go! God bless al_l_

l-!!::Þgilgile-g!-I:s-Lifë BÞ Cliurch. Amen.

wbera
Shi¡e for

10,00
11. 30

3. 00
4"00
4. 30
6"00
8. 00

WED 7.30 pm Modern Hebr
FRI 8.30 am FEBC Exams begin

8.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal,
SAT 1"00 pm TJBC; 2pm, - JYF; 3pm TBC

3.00 pm AF Bible study; 3.30 Pm YF
4.00 pm YAF; 7.30 pm CFM

SUN 10.00 am Rev Patnick Tan

9.1.5 pm-Ses.sion Mtþ
ew Exam

Rev Tow (Chinese Service)
Filipina. Fellowship
Thai Service
Indonesi4n, Service
Sharon Church Service
Tamil Service
Ordination of l,ln Joseph Ong at
Zion BP Chunch

149,. 10
As oo

,t
OFFERING 000 rupiahs (box es); Thailand $50;

e fs h Szz'Q.
r1'
1l_a

am
am

Pm
pm

pm
pm

pm

or nemoved from the hoi¡e
ee Eng, 5 ltatten Drive with con-

ce of
ines e

culran her êldest so¡.'Fri Nov 1, r95, 10.15
am (ch Ser"üice ) .
Nov ember Camps: 1) Bukjt Gambir

6, 19.
Chris

Students (¡n eoh
of Rawþng-lIunch) Nov 18 2 ) BPC ( -cþinese )
Camp. Nov 25-29. 3) Konean tmas Canol Re:
hea¡sa1s evgry Fri night frorn Nòv 15 to Dec 13"
Pray fgn tþe sick: 1) Mns 'Johir Ling 2) J.P.
David (aften an-operation, TTSH); 3 Hong Yee
Chong (TTSH).
?tREV k KÍok leaves Nov 12 for Korea to

Nurseny today: I'lrs Goh
Cheang.

,
)

LAST IIIEEK' S OFFERING $4719.00
EXTENSION BLDG FUND-619)$STS; 620)$1OO

pnepare
Eng.

ed by
lionr- t r',í::s

Q; Edit Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 94. Gitstead
621)$20; 622)$020. TOTAL $637 927 ,22 Singapore 1130. Tê1 ephone: 256p617 € 2569256
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I'fy dear Readens,

was r.eceived into gl-o::y last
Yea, saith the Spirit, that
therni' (Rev 14:13). Ihe Lond
and groanings.

iB:]P '.['.YIE,EK.LI t/oL. XXf No. L3
L0th Nouenfur 1985

ane the dead fr.om hencefonth:
; and their works do fo1Iow after
of many days of bone-deep pains

PASTORAL CHAT

Mr.s John Li a B-P
s ed

ihey may rest fnoin th.eir labours
be praí3ed who has qefieved hen

that Kel-apa Sawit Chu::ch is what she is today, with branches at Bukit Batu and Ain Bembaqis due in no'srnallme¿.sureto Mns Ling. Like Dbncas, a woman full of good works and alms-
deeds, she has se:¡¡ed. the Church the;e 30 years since hen conversion. That the Church wasfilled to thé brim at hen farewell senvice last luesday shows -the love and nespect members
owe her from nean and far.

Indeed, Kelapa Sawit wil-I miss hen very much, as she is about to expand her kindergarten
and occupy Air Bemban. At this juncture, our daughter church has nade a request for assist-
ance to buy a nrinibus. Recognisíng such a mêchanlcal- addition will expedite God fs Kingdom
between thê three vil-Iages, Session has voted $to, ooo to help acquire- the much needed.vehicle.

Kelapa
as a conf
camp.

Sawit is al-so the negistered headquarters of the BPC of Malaysia- She -is often usederence centre a¡d Bible Camp. Ain Bernban after hen is suitable fon a mini-youth
!'The Law of Moses and of JesusilBytheLond|stiming,thisimeoffthepress.Itspub1ica-

tion has been u:rged by a. numben who have read it in the fo::m of a thesis that th. pastor hadpresented to his alma mate:: fon the degree of Master of Sacned Theology. Dr peten Masters
who nead it at the Port Dickson Camp hãs kindly written a Foreword to intnoduce Readers tothis ner¡ book.

Dr Mastersr Fcr:evord says:
'rI count it a pnivilege to contnibute a Foreword to this wo::k, which r comrnend to pneachersand al-1 serious christian readers with great enthusiasm. Dr rimåtny T¡w has been used of God

ful wor^k of church planting has been the Far
Eastern Bible Col1ege, of which Ðr Tow is
founding Pnincipal.

"This book was originally compiled as a scho_
lanJy cnitique of the attitude of many "popu_lan?' dispensational_ists to the Law of Moseè and
a1so, to the Psalms. Its value will be obvious
fnom a glance at the Tabl-e of Contents, r+hich
Iitenal-l-y bristles with topics of vital_ inter_

The Metropol¡tan Tabernacle.
est to Bibl_e students. In necent yeans the
importance of the Christian Sabbath has again

Elephant & Castle, London, SE1 ôSD been chal-lenged, panticuÌanly amon g evangeli-
cals in the U.S.A" Dr^ Tow exami nes the groundson which many dispensationalists rej ect the Monal_ Law of Moses, and with clear and powerfuì-arguments he shows that the Reforrned position is seripturally co::nect.I'The author holds to a pnemill_enni al view of tlast thingsr, and so this study has theadded value of demonst::ating that by no means all pnemillenniali.sts are dispensationalists .In or:¡ day these two positions a::e often, quite wnongly, equated together."fn these pages the ideas of teachers such as C.f. Scofield are repeatedly contested" Onehigh point in the study occulls when Dr Tow bnillian tly contnasts Scofiel_d's attitude to theLaw of Moses with the attitude of the Lond Jesus.

"This book undoubtedly ful-fil-ls a great need. whil-e it takes the form of a seniou.s stud.y,yet because the author is by natune and cal-ling a preacher, and because of his stature asa communícaton, the pace and flow of the book ãraws the reade" i;;;-;;ãr,"å"gii"r,-, to pro-late this endeavoun to make impor:tant theolo_
he soul.

the place of the Law in evan¡1e.ì-istic minis_
New restament beriever so crearr-y pnesenteu 

""-utSTir:i":å: iÏì;lt.:.înl".lli"ltÍ:":: Il"r"not so much the Law of Moses" as the Law of Jesus.t'May the Lord bless this study, all who nead Ìt, and its author, with continuing and ex-panding instrumentality, to the glor5r of His name."fn concrusion, r wourd l-ike to thank the chunch fon financing the pubtication of this newbook" This is another" form of missions, the mission of theoì-o.gitar instnuction that membersmieht treasure Godrs Law and obey it, and in so doing, rin¿ iiie, y€â¡ abundant life onearth, even as the Isnaelites were prlomised the "ar"-in their tand. Amen.



Rev Robe::t Thav¡m Luai
is the Executive S

with Headquartens
ecretany of
at Falan¡ 0

the Evange
3031, Chin

lical Presb5rterian Chu::ch of Burma
Statg Bur,rna. 0n behalf of this newly
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TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Èleetinq
FRI 6.00 pm FEBC End-of-terrn Dinner
SAT 1.00 pn TJBC; 2pm - JYF; 3pm - T

2. 30 pm I'fichael Toh-Jaíme Choy
I{edding ( Fishermen of
Christ, Mn Huang)

3.30 pm YF; 4pm - YAF
7.30 pm CFM

SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow
10.00 am Chinese Senvice
11. 30 pm Filipina Fellowship
11.55 am Kor"ean Chunch Senvice
1. 30 pm CFI'1 Senvice
3.00 pn BFC 6 Thai Senvices
4.00 pm Indonesian Senvíce
4.30 pm Shanon Chunch Se::vice
6.00 pm Tamil Ser.vice
7. 30 prn Ko::ean Evening Service

LAST WEEKIS OFFERI},]G $OS+g.SO
EXTEN SION BLDG FU}ID 623) $soo;624)g4oo;
625 26 0; 627)S2o; 628) $zso;
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TOTAL $641, 307.22
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TõTÃï@.ro
PHILIPPINES $soõ, $+o(calvary), $toez
(Ilaz. ) : $80, $100, $100, $zoo(¡lt can-

1.--.

establ-ished Chu¡ch (separatêd _ffo.q¡. !þe l.lor'Id Council of Churches) he is in-
viting the pastor of Life Chu¡ch.to speak at their General Assembly, Feb.
1986. - -:

In view of the fact that the Bunmese E¡nbassy hene r:efi:ses ENTRY to pass-
port holders whose occupation is "missionary" or "pastort', r reg:let r have
to decline the kind invitation.

"If Moha¡rrned cannot go to lhe rnountain, the mountain must come to l4oham-
med'r. Session has thenefore i.enewed bu¡ invitation to Rev T.hawm Luai to visit
us. lJe will send cut official invitation to Burrna with adequate time fon pro-
cessing. I'Ie will- time it so oun Burrnese bnother could come with us to Korea
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BASIC THEOLOGY FOR E\¿ERYONE

To meet a Long-feLt.need, and bu popu-
Læ request from B-P memfuns, FEBC nou
offers a Course in Basie TheoLogy at a
tine and plaee eonuenient to aLL- Ihe
Course is open to alL serLous-minded
Cltz"Lstians uho are uilling to deuote
3*4 hrs per ueek for attendønee at FEBC
and,art equaL numfur of houz,s foz. study
at home.

COURSE: OLD TESTAMENT HISTORY
LECTURER: Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow
Til"jE & DAIS: 7 . 30 - 9. OO pm"

Monday t Thu:rsday
DURATfjll: Jqn - Apr' 1986" contnenaíng

Jart 6,7986.
Application Forrns ane available at the
counter. Sign up today!
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l.lur"sery today: l'{rs Jennifen God 6 Mr"s Dorís Chng
Edited by Rev (On) fimothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Roaà,
Singapore 113Cì. Telephone: 2560677 e 2569256
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PASTORAL CH.åT
My dear Readers, From J.B. to lloodlands South

For future recor.ds i-t is necessary me to shifting last Lord's Day of
ou:r 7-month o1d Chinese-Englistr Service fro¡n J.B. to Eddie Yaprs new home in the southern
subu:rbs of llooòLands Town. líhile hunan :relationships had precipitated this, in the light of
Bible events, we.perceive there is the moving of fhe higher hand of God'. Instead of a
sma1le¡r gather?ing as He had supposed, it turned out to be a biggen onei. A half-dozen sisters
and bnothers came fuom J.B. while New Life Chinese Se:¡¡ice was adeguately nepresented. Dea-
con Sunny Chew fuom the English side who ñas been-to J.B. cn nr¡neroi¡s occasions was al-so
present. With mone people movíng into [{oodlands Sout}5 this newest Gospel Station must
attract some new-comers. lbuly we nejoice in thrs scattering of the Seed to this far corner
of the Londts field.

Now that J.B. is left open the latter ÞArt of the tond's Day, is it not a wonderful op-
po::tunity for: New Lifers to go in and stant an English service? Decentnalisation is the iec-
net to Chu:nch gror+th. It is high time that Lifers also :revive the pioneening spirit of bran-
ching out to the housing estates- You who live in S-room flats should seniously consider
opening yor¡r prenises to the Lo:rd. This also helps to ease the congestion in the l,fothen
Church. Who wilJ- open his flat for Us?

Invited a Second Time to Hanila
l¿stNove¡nberwewenein¡laffiFBBI.ThisNovemberweanereturningtoteach

at the FBBI.again a¡d. at the Graduate Schoo1 of Theolory r:nde:: Rev Dan Ebert III. As Rev
Ebert has been r.Jith BP Singapore on seveual occasions, so r¡re must do a goòd turn or two at
least as they so request.

The subject Irm teaching at FBBI Ís hophetq and he:re comes handy "The GospeÌ Prophets".
The subject to be taught at the Gnaduate School is "The Law of Moses and of Jesusrr, and hene
comes its pubtication very timely too. This new book which is again published by the Chu¡ch
is gratefully appreciated by hen pastor. This book wilJ- help not only theological students
but Church leaders and Sunday school teache:rs and lay Chnistians who begin to study the
Bible more seniously.

Irm grateful- also to Life Church for paying the way fon Mns Tow. She not only will minis-
ter to my needg but atso to a goodly number of gint students who readily confiáe in hen.
Pray fon us your representatives in Philippines. Pnay that fnuit night remain and God's Name
gtonified' From,chnistian Berief to christian Relief

We see the p:ractice o a outs eristic of the Aoostolíc
did not the ::ich sellchu:rcb¡ and we do well- to fol-low it. After the Jenusalem penteeos!

their possessions and goods, 'rand panted them to a1J- meq as everS¡ man had need',? (ects
2:45). When thene was a great famine, did not "the disciples at Antioch, everry man aecording
to his ability, ... send RELIEF unto the bnethren which dwelt in Judea"? They sent it to thã
elde::s by the hands of SarEòas- and SauI (PauI). And here is the Apostlets B-enediction fnom
his many missions in rel-ieving the pooli rrGod loveth a chee:rful given. And God is able to
make al-l grace abor:r¡d'toward you: that ye always having al1 sufficiency in all thingg may
abound to every gqod wor.k¡' (II Cor 9:7,8).

By oun hands you trad sent a sizeable sum fon the r^elief of many typhoon victims last year^.
Now we shall be delivening ¡rour sacrificial gift to a five-membe:: missionany-national colrunit-
tee to administer this Fr:nd to the most needy areas in Negros.

Patnonise You:r Own Book Centne
Letmeremindyouonceagaihanity,beginningathorne.

t¡ihile CLBC is tnansfenr^ed to Paul-'s pnopnietonship, it is sti11 the Liferst Bãok Centre. The
Bookshop ídea was conceÍved by the Chunch fraom 35 yeat?s ago! Youn pastor was a self-
appoínted Colponter:r

I'lhen Life Church was shifted f:rom Pninsep Street to Gilstead Road, we had the pnesent
AF-SS Room all built in for a Christian Bookshop. ft was moved up to i,ts pnesent connen in
Januany 197Q and given over to Paul.l{ong Sept 1979, since the business di::ected by a com-
mittee had failed. S Godrs grlace Paul- has canried. on the Lond's business to this áay.

l'Iith the necession on, the book business is also affected. While we ]-ook to the Lãnd, we
must nemind our Readens of you:r holy nesponsibility to pnomote it, .As Chnístmas is just
arou¡d the cor:ner and somehow punse-strings ar"e loosened, why not buy yor::: gift ite;s f::om
CLBC? The S.S. when giving prizes can get youl?s also fnom CLBC. The::e is a wi¿e range of our
ov¡n Christmas cards to choose from, so why loòk elsewhene? By keeping CLBC afloat you are
lending a hand to the Londfs wonk. I'He that hath pity upon the poon lendeth u¡to tire Lond,
and that which he hath given will He pay him again." (pnov r9:r7). - r.r.

O¡ lUohn Sung I"Iy Teache:r
By Dr Tow Cheng Im

After hear:ing of Dr John Sung's revival meetings and knowing of thein lasting effects inthe lives of those who were saved, I had often wished that I was abÌe to al_so sit at hisfeet. My panents were told by their Chunch during the time of these meetings that he was a
veny eccentr"ic man and had spent time in a lunatic asylum" so they missed ih" b1""sing of
revival-. However' now that I have re.td this book, I can feel- the sense of urgency in nim tobring sinner"s to Christ and fo:: Christians to be r"eviveC and be on fine fon iÍim. He took
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this rnessa€ae across the Lo.'rtq'th anð
bneadth of China -- to l4anchr:ria in
the far north and south to Hong
Kong and beyond to Southeast Asia.

-- He al-so travell-ed to the deep in-
' :terior of ehina, never!' iparing hi:n-
se1f.'He answered the call to

' preach and teáöh:irr.bÍg cities as
wefl- as ieinóte 'litEl-e towns and
villgges. .Considering the primitive
modés of transport when he went to
rurat China, he must have been ex-
har:sted many times on amival, and
yet he preached ând taught v¡ith the
gÌ'eatest zeal and fervou:r to win
mor?e sou'ls to His Kingdom.

One feature of the book which
impressed me greatly v¡ere the very
suitable Bibl-e verses which the au-
thor added in relating meetings,
instances, etb. This ís the best
book written on Dr" John Srmg so
fa:r". Once I had sta::ted I could not
stop and f do hope others çiIl not
miss this blessing. The important
l-esson learnt: To bring more into
the Kingdom of God. It is even nore
r:r.gent now than in the tine of .John
Súng.

If there was anyone r¿ho trul-y
burned hímself out fo:: or¡r Lord it
was Dr John Sung;
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APPOINTI'IENTS FOR THE WEEK (18th - 24th Nov)
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$650; Life Chinese BpC $5zo; Zion
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TUE
FRÏ

9.45 am

8.00 pm
4.00 pm

8.00 pm
2" 00 pm

FEBC I'Spning Cì.eaningre
Bkt Gambir: Sch.-: Canìp fo:r nite
Paston € Mns Tow leave for
Prayen l{tg (Dn Tan) Manila
FEBC Dorrns vacated
Konean Choin RehearsaL
Huang Shoou Chyuan-Lim Sau
Hoong l^Iedding ( Fisherrnen of
Chnist l,ln Huang)
TJBC; 2pm - JYF; 3pm - TBC
YAF; 7.30 pm - CFl.{

Dr Patnick Tan
Chinese Senvice
Filipina Fellowship
Thai Senvice
Indonesian Service
Tamil Service

:'i3;^, $rs, e+o
fffièr;f N-ancy

Lond Nov 9.
.Funeral at CCK Pr-otestant Lawn Cemetery, Nov 11
was officiated
Pnay fon Peten

by the pastor.
Simrs mothen at Wand 2

SAT

1.00
4.00

suN 10.00
10"00
11.30

pI!]

pm

am

am

Pm

Pm
pm

Pm

" Alexandna
Hospitaì-.

fon the new Chinese- Iish Service at
e ap s home, 346, 01- 1 St

32 (off Ave 3), S2573. Te1: 3681703.
lle extend a warm wel_come to Deacon Goh of Bukit
cambrn and his students camping in. Nov 1g t 19.
Rev Dên Ebe:rtrs Phone: l{anila 77tqL3.
Nur.seny duty today; Mrs Inene Tan 6 l4s Choi Lin

Fong

Edited by Rev (Dn) timothy Tow, 9A GiÌstead Rd.,
Singapore 1130. Telephone: 2560617 E 2569256
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Fr:¡darnental Baptist Bible Institute
My dear Reade¡:s, Manilá, Philippines

Novs¡rber --9, 1985
Tha¡k the Lord, we aruived Manil-a safely efte:r a.snooth 3-bou:r ilight yesterday norning,

Rev 6 Mrs Dan Ebert III and Dr Chung my cì-assmate in ACS since 193 ì were at the airport to

"t"Ëïitnä agreed to 2okiros extra forTrs to ship along that amôunt of srÞplus cl-othing for'
PÌriiippine Christians. But thein grace has a limit. Hhen our personal l-uggage (much vreigheo
dor.'n by books ) exceeded 9 kil-os, lÍe were obliged to pay $SO" Ttris .teaches us the difference
between God.rs grace and manis grace. ft teacheis me to bring extra money along, for in tral¡el-
one is bound to r¡eet with exigencies along the way"

n Anrival
Immediately we settled down at the business,of handing over the

sr:ms entrusted r:-s to Rev Ebert, he Fírnd. Ccrr¡ittee. Thg''otbers áre Rev

Edwin Ormeo, Rev Colernan and. Rev Cornising. S$111550 = US$5466.16 is earmarked for Relief
+ S$f 1000 fron Senbawang (which came Sun.evening, so'there $Ias no time to ehange). Then;
there is a sr¡n of 3$5040 fon Philippines "Landrt= Us$2r385.gg l,thich is converted into
F44r126.75. This sum is divided between 6 srnall churches fon thein building fund. See what
or:r strong S$ can dol Teaching schedule

D':ring these two rseeks he::e Itm to Fsrure rtf,õs a"rn" at the Bible Institute (t2o stu-
dents) an¿ 1] hours p.m. at the Graduate School (ZO Stude¡ts) in Rev Ebertts house. On the
l,ord?s Day I shall- p:reach at Dn Chung's Grace Church and at two Baptist Churches in the.:fi¿¡-
noon. There are also two mid:week meetings. Please pray for us that we might speak His Word
with powen. No babbl-e-, but Bible.

cy

ÎìGoC, Loveth A Cheerful- Giver" (II Cor 9:7)
?¡And God is able to make a1I grace abound toward you; that ye, always
in all- things, mây abound to'eveny good work.rtThe ïttrZti Lifers gave

last Sunday for Filipino Rel-ief and the $l,SOO towards our travel ane manifestations of you:r
l-ove for the brethren and fo:r the Cclrse of Jesus ch::ist. Galilee had also responded with
$S,OoO" These suns witl be nemitted here together with a goodJ-y sum, Itm sure, from Calvary,
in December". Such giving brings joy to ]'our sou1, Iike tonic to you¡ system'

Sathya Sai Baba
According to a study pamphlet on Major Cul-ts handed me by Bno. Fnancis Sng, Sathya S a1

Baba was born 1926 in India. Sa means Divine, ai means "mothertt and Baba rneans father - the
Divine Mother/Fathen. So he claims to be God, ffie Chnist of this age-e-nd he naãlñóil-invaded
Singapo:re with gr"eat show of fonce by having ou:r buses carr?y his ads on I'The Unity of Faiths".

I have heard many non-Christians being taken in by Sai Baba, so much so whol-c famil-ies
wou.l-d fly to India to wonship him. A wornan has even sold hen house in order to make her "pil-
grimage".

How is it that Sai Baba is able to command the adonation of Chinese devotees from Singa-
pone? According to his orv'n biognaphies he was abl-e to per:forrn ¡niracles since he was a boy"
rrAt age 13 he suffened a sco::p.ion bite and lapsed into a coma .. . His parents consulted a
witch docton who failed in an attempt to exorcise any evil spirits fnom the Iad. Two months
and fifteen days aftér the bite, he suddenl-y sta:rted producing objects out of the ain with a
môre flick of his hands" rI am'Sai Babar he declared..r:

It is said he has power" to cur,e cancer, and to tunn rocks into candy. He could change a
flower into a diamond. His favour"ite miracle is to pnoduce sacred. ash fr"om his r.raving hand.
This ash represents the regenerative aspect of the Hindu god Shiva. Connected with this ash
is the production ôf obscene objects too revulsive to desoribe, Appanently Sai Baba has sup-
ernatu:ra1 powers, but such powers are not frrcrn a holy God, but fnom the Devil, thc Arch-demon
of Evil. Our Lor"d foretells this,rrFon false Chnists and false pnophets shall rise, and shal-I
shew signs and wondens (even Hindu fine-walking) to SÐUCE, if it were possibJ-e, even the
el-ectTt4ark ßi2T

Jesus says, rrI am the Doon of the sheep. AIl that even came befone Me-are thieves and
nobbers: but the sheep díd not hear them" (John 10:7,8). "ooo I am the l{ay, the Tnuth, and
the Life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by Mett (,¡n t+:0). Pete¡ declar"es,t¡lieithe:: is
the:le salvation in any othen: for thene is none othen name under heaven given among men,
whercby we must be savedi' (Acts 4:72).

The invasion of Singapone by so nany spiritual- forces e even in the llame of Chr"ist, should
nemind us of the lateness of the houn of Chnistrs Return" Ane you r^eady ¡j meet Jesus at His
corning?

As to Sai Babars theolory, it is classica.l- Hinduism. Man is divine, but has for"gotten
his god-natune" "l.fan is not born in sinr't Baba decl-anes. Man can attain to eternal biiss
only by conquening eanthly des'ires to reveal the spa-nk of divinity. Ílhen that is attained he
becãmes God himself (what bJ-asphelny! ). There-a:re thrêe ways to attain this: 1. karrna
(actj.on);2. juana (knowledge); 3" bhalcti (devotion to a gr::ru). Sai Baba stnesses on devo-
tion to guru, by which he makes himself God to his devotee (simple as that! )"

Sai Baba has established two centres in Califonniae one at Los Angeles (City of Angels?).
1¡If there arise among jzou a pnophet , o? a dreamer of dneams, and giveth thee a sign on

ed Returns
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a $ronder, And the sign or the won-
der come to pass, wher"eof he spake
unto thee, saying, l,et us go after
other gods, which thou hast not
lnorrn, and let us serr¡e them;
thou shalt not hearken ¡¡.tto the
words of that prophet, or that
dreanen of d:reams: for the Lord
your God pnoveth you, to know whe-
then ye love the Iord your God
with all your heart and liith all
you:r. souI" . .'r (Deut 13: 1--3 ) " Are
you for Sai Baba or for Jesus
Christ? If Sai Baba talks good of
Jesus Chnist, it is the sa¡re trick
Satan played thnough the ftdamselst'
of Acts 16:16-18, which please
read! - Faithful-ly, T"T.

I CaII You Friends
Friendship is a Bib1ical Theme.

Abraharn was cal-l-ed a fi:iend of
God. He r¡as an example of true
faith which pleased God" David and
Jonathan were f::iends of the first
order, a friend v¡ho stuck clcser
than a bnothe:r. .Jesus lovingly
call-ed His disciples friends ra-
then than servants, for He loved
them and chose then to fol-l-ow Him.
There are some verTr pr?ecious qua-
lities of tnue friendship. î'Ye are
my fniends if ye do whatsoever I
corrnand you?r (¡n tS:13 )" '

Dependability
A good friend is aì-ways depend-

ab1e. The ci:rcrrnstances many change
but it wil-l not affect dependabi-
lity which is bonne out of tnue
friendship. Other sJmonJrmous t€rrrìs
ar€ trustworthiness, neJ-iability
and ioyalty. A tnue fníend is some-
one who will act for my intenest;
he wíIl not let me down. I can
t::ust him with my most intimate
thoughts and he will maintain con-
fidentiality. lf I ask him to help
me he will go out of his way to
support me. When I am in danger he
gíves me cou¡age by his conce)?n,
when f am gr:ieved he comforts me in
pnaetical ways. A good fr"iend is
ve:ry difficult to find.

Jesus says., I'f have caIled. you
fniends and not servants.i; Ou:t re-
lationship with Jesus is not ser-
vanthood but fr.iendship. I^le are
r"ightfuJ-1y His senvants as Paul ad-
mits this fact by cal-iing himself
lta prisonen of Jesust?, tta bond
to be oun fniend and call-s us His

- P. Tan
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But Jesus condescends

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE IIEEK (25 l¡ov - 1 Dec) 3.00 pm Thai Service
þn Indonesian Sen¡ice
pm Rev Tow at Shanon BPC
pm Tamil Senvice

LAST I,.IEEKIS OFFERING $10 ,116 (Philippines Rel-ief )
Pre-NS Camp, ec 2at Loyang NCC Camp. Regis-
ten with Dr Patrick Ta¡:.
Nunserry duty: Mrs Gladys Sng t Mns Siniwan Lim

¡.fcN

TUE
FRT

SAT

suN 10.00
10.00
11. 30

Edited by

FRT BP Chinese Chunch Camp 4.'00
pm Prayer Meeting (0r P Tan) 4.30
pm Rev Tow an:rives back, PR501 6.00
pm Ko:rea¡r Choin Rehearsal
pm Ster¡en Than Peng Wai-Senene

Lim Lay Hoon l{ed" (Rev low)
am Rev Tow (Lordrs Supper)
am Chinese Senvice
am Filipino Fell-owship
Rev (Dr ) Timothy Tow, 9A Gil-ste

Tel-ephone Nos.: Booknoom 2547223
3369011; Dn Patrick Tan 2511915

ad Road, sii!ãp-õffireÌephone

8. 00
6"20
8, 00
2 "30

; Lirn Floríst

z 2560677 /2569256
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I4ANILAGRAI1 NO. 2 Centre for Biblical Studies
P.0. Box 955, Makati
Metro-Mani'ìa, Phi I ipp'ines
Thursday November 28, 1985My dear Readers,

Mi ssì on Accompl'ished
Today is the'iast day of our labours Ín Manila. During our 11-day stay, the Lord enabled

me to lecture 20 hours and speak at 7 churches. This is our main task, teaching Propheis
to 137 students at FBBI and the LAl^l to about 20 at the Graduate School located at the Da'r

Ebert Mission headquarters.
Bes'i des th i s teach ì ng j ob

B-P friV:E;Ð'K'..L!(

we have del ì -
vered the Relìef Fund
to the Corrrni ttee of
5 headed by Rev Dan
Ebert IiI. Also a

ffered at hlTC

to Rev Kei th
Col eman íor hi s

Froposed Sanctuary of KApTTBAHAvÀN cHRrsrrAN FELLowsHrp :;t J,ito ssiå;åPhase III, E2, KaunLaran ViIJ_age from ph1lippines
l'lal-abon , tfetro-Manil_a LAND Fund whi ch

is converted into greenbacks (US$1=P19) and divided into six to assist as many young chur-
ches getting established. The sums we'd sent ear'lier to help Pastor Lìgmon acquire.500 sq
metres "HDB" land are now bearing fru'it. They began construction of their new Church the
week after we came. The architect's drawìng as reproduced above js concrete evidence of how
your offerings have been used in the Philippines. This extending of the Gospeì "for a y¿it-
ness unto all nations" (AStAN to begin with) is in the spìrit of hasten'ing unto the com-jng of our Saviour. If we belìeve we are ììving in the ìast days, we will contribute more
of our resources for God's Kingdom. "0nìy one lìfe, 'twill soon be past. 0nly what's done
for Jesus wi I I I ast" -

Paragraph From Rev Dan Ebert IIi
"The Savi our promìses that faith the s'ize of a gra'in of mustard seed wìll accompìish'ìm-

possible tasks for Him. In 1984 when Dr Tìmothy Tow preached a chalìenging message to the
nine graduate students at our Centre f or Bìbl ical Studies 'in .the Ph'il ippines, Pastor Ati 1

Ligmon was faced with iust such an imposs'ibìe task. The housing authority had unexpectedly
awarded his Kapitbahayan Church a 300 sq metre lot. However, the church members were ext-
remeìy poor and the deadlìne for purchase was drawing near. Before leaving the Phl'lipp'ines,
Dr row stood w'ith Pastor Ligmon and some friends to claim the land for God, not 300, but
500 aq metres !

"In the twelve months that foìlowed, gifts from Life B'ible-Presbyterìan Church have en-
abled the church to place a 50% downpaymen'u and receive papers for the land. Pìans, as seen
above, were submitted and approved earìy November.

"When Dr Tow v'isited the Centre for Biblical Studies this year to conduct a two-yreek sem-inar on "The Law of God", the mustard seed of faith he had st'irred up the year before at
Kapìtbahyan had grown and spread'its branches! Not on'ly has the Kapitbahayan Church begun
to ìay the foundation of its sanctuary, not onìy has our Centre grown to ?.0 students, Úut
5 more churches have been challenged to build. (These worshjp in homes and one in a garage.)

"The Philippines lies'in the darkness of uncertainty today. Communist rebels are in the
provìnces, bankruptcy and major unempìoyment everywhere! Yet in the midst of it al'1, God'is quietìy workìng. The mustard seed of faith is in effect moving mountains. in the midst
of poverty, there'is spìrìtuaì wealth. As God's peopje band themselves together in 1'ajth
and works, the bìess.ings wìli. continue to flow. The church in the Phjlipp'ines being heìped
by the church ìn Sìngapore ìs sproutìng ìnto new 'lìfe, to the g'lory of God."

:. Phi I ippines Brief
The Republjc of the Phiì'ippìnes comprìses 7,000'islands with an area of

il
115,000 sq mììes. The popuìation is 50 m'illion, whìch is made up of 111 lin-

- guìstic groups. The national 'language 'is Piììpino (Tagaìog). Engììsh is thea second official ìanguage widely spoken. The dominant reììgìbn is Roman Catho-
I i ci sm. I sl am has a strong fol jowi ng 'in the south.

Philjppines'modern history began in 1521 when Magallen landed during the
ill-fated first circumnavìgat'ion of the gìobe. In 1565 Legaspi c'lajmed the
islands for PhÌììp II of Spaìn. His conquest of Manila 1571 put the Phiìip-
p'ines under the Span'ish yoke for 3?7 years. In 1898 the Fìììpìnos won inde-
pendence, but from 1900 to 1942 were ruledbythe Americans. The Japanese oc-

lands from 1942 to 1945. In 1946 the second Phiììppine Republjc was born.
1481 mìles (2383 km) from Singapore, fly'ing t'ime 3 hrs 15 mins. When in Man'ila
(ma-boo-high), which means "Live!" to express welCome, congratulatjons, thanks,

you say "Aloha" in Hawa'ii, "Mabuhay", ManjIa and Majulah, Singapura!

S

Ecumeni cal tvleeti n sS onsored b Sai Baba Cult

,.\SUMO

¿

cupìed the Is
Manila is

say "Mabuhay"
godspeed, as

Sunday i st December , represen a ves rom varlous re jg cns wjll meet at the S'inga-



pore Conference Hall to share a "bl'issful experìerìce" on the occas'ion of the 60th birthday
celebration of the cult leader Sai Baba. Rev Father G Kean (representing the Roman Catholic
Jesu'it Socìety of Sìngapore) wìlì represent Christianity; Datuk Patingg'i Abdul Taib Mahmud
(Chief Minister of Sarawak and a hìgh-ranking Islamic leader) wì1'l represent the Muslim
Faith; the Ven N Sumana (Chìef Monk of the Sni Lankarama Buddhist Temple) wijl represent
Buddhìsm; Dr M V Nadkarnì (Senior Fellow from the Department of Eng'l'ish and Lecturer, NUS)
w'ill represent Hìndu'ism; and Behram V Vakiì (President of the Inter-Religious 0rganisation
of Sìngapore) wììì represent Zoroastrianìsm. Emphasis wilìbe pìaced on the Saì Baba teachir-
on the Unity of Faiths. The meet'ings wÍl'l jnvolve chanting of mantras and the prayers or
*"he varìous reìigÍons. [,je condemn this unhoìy and unbiblical gatherfng and appea'l to alì
Christians not to be involved. - Zion Bulletin
Ed. Note: Jesus says, "Take heed that no man deceive you . For many sha ì I come i n my n arfie ,
sayìng- I am Chrìst; and -shall deceive many,..And many false prophets shali rise, and shail
deceive many...For t at
sìgns and woncjers; t.-
Behoìd, I have told he
desert; go not forth
i1,24-26). There is ts
(Matt 24:11); f al s.e rs
( I I Pet 2:1); fal se j r
frujts ye shaìì knov¡ them" (Matt 7:20).

Rev & Mrs ek Kiok Chian
are leadìng a sìnging gospeì tour o a1 ec -20, 1985. Apart f rom s'in grn9 r:'
Barrgkok and the Refugee Camps, they rvill also visit North ThaÍ'land, performin 9 at Chiang
Ma'i and the Tri bal Vi I l age of Nawngkhio where we have contributed to bujld a brjck church.
Jess Lim will be on hand to guìde the sìng'ing gospellers.

Iiext Lord's Day Dec 8, Rev Quek and Faith Church Choir members will sìng at L'ife Church
10 am sharp after the Church Bell. This will be a spìrjtual fjlll'p to our Worship. The Chì-
nese Church is informed to sit with the English Congregation before 10 am so as not to missthis wincjfall of bìessing. As the singers leave the Hall qu'iet'ly after singing, the Ch'inese
Ûongregation will make stra'ight for their own servjce at FEBC Hajl where pastor Toy¡ js
speakìng" Rev Patrick Tan will be at the English Service. - T.T"

John Sung My Teacher
commend to you Rev Timothy Towffi e who have read this have warmìy ap-

prec'iated th i s account of the ljfe of this great spirituaì leader who is now wjth the Lord
Rev Tow writes ìn an interesting way, with much narratìve. It i s certa.inìy not heavy read-ìng, aìthough the spìr'ituaì depth of the revival bro ught about by Dr John Sung was profound
and we would do well to consider whether the principl es on which they were based could -L;l-i

Ðe appììed today. I find them a good and es senti a'l al ternative to the unbibl ical practices
th at rve fìnd in the church today. John Sung's mìnjstry included del jverance and spirìtuaì
hea I ing. But it was aìways wìthjn B'iblical bounds. Read th is book for yourseìf and pray
fo r the revival of the church in Asia in throg9 hout the world. Zion Bulletin
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE I.IEEK Znd - 8th Dec TOTAL $14i,251 .11
TLIT

THU

FRT

SAT

SUN

B. 00
9.15
8.00
8.00
1 .00
2.30

3.30
4.00
5 .30

7 .30
10. 00
11 .30
11 .55
3.00
4.00
4.30
6.00

pm

pm

prn

pm

pm

pm

pm

pm

pm

pm

am

pm

am
prn

pm

pm

pm

7. 30 pm Korean Even'i
LAST Tï,JO l,ltEK's OFFERIt'lGS
51,000
$1,000

Prayer ltleeting
Session Meet'ìng
hledding Rehearsaìs
Rev Tow at Nazareth
TJBC; Zpm - JYF; 3pm - TBC
l^/ìlliam Lim Hui Kow-Chew Tìerv
Heng lrJeddì ng (Rev Tow)
YF; 4 pm - AF Bible Study
YAF

M. Mani-8. Sus'iì a Wedding
(Rev Tow)
CFM

Fa.ith Gospeì Choi r to Thaì I and
FÍ ì ìp'ina Feì ìowship
Korean Church Service
Thai & BFC ServÍces
Indonesi an Servi ce
Sharon Church Service
Tami I Servi ce

PHILIPPINES RELIEF $1000, $100(YAF/TBC).ffi lSSIONS $a00(t{F); N. Thai-

thi s afternoon at Sharon B-p
urc pm on e

and this evenìng 8 pm a
of ChrÍ stì an Cñurches
"Reformation is a perenn

ower of Brotherly Love"
t the S'i ngapore Counc i I
( ICCC Í n Si ngapore) on
i al Process".

+ $100 (Phil
. (il) $4,650

ng Service
(I) $10,116 +
Rel'ief) + $SOO +

) $l so; 6s3)
)$1ooo.

rpprnes

The Green Col onnade 'is no more green but pave,1
w maroon ceram c tile s with a píano-house.
This allows FEK to shift its chapel and music-
action classes to a more airy surrounding, more
conducj ve to the chi i dren's development. T.his

Nursery duty today: Miss Fam Chuay Lai &

opens another meeting pìace for our muìtìpìe
church groups. By having gutters attached to
the eaves of the flat roof, the semì-open colo_
nnade is protected from rain. Helcome to our
Maroon Colonnade, where wedding recept jons r,¿i I l
henceforth be held. t,lith thii neu¡ arrangement
the FEBC Hall will be convertedd into a þropersanctuary-cum-lecture hal I . The FEBC Hal I i s
now a'ir-cond'it'ioned, but the aìrcons are al low_
ed onìy for worship and "regular,'servìces.

LIFE CHURCH EXTENSION FUND 652
$500; 5a)$100;655) 1i4500; 656 Mrs Jenny Kan

by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gjlstead
Singapore 1130. Tel: ZS6061t & 2569236

Edi ted
Road,

TOTAL $653,144.22
@az )$3gO(Galjìee AF).
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us as we busily prePare
chorus, it exhorEs us not

PASTORAL

My dear Readers,

There's a song by this tit
fo¡ Chrístmas that 1985 is fast slipping away! Hhen we come to the
to Ìet 1985 (insofan as we are concenned) deþârt'' without fulfil Iing oun obligations:

'rOh' the gbod i+e aII may do, l,lhile the days are going þ. tt

Doing good is one charàcteristic of -a Chnistiair. St Paul nemínds' usr'we are "a peeuliar
people, zealor:s of good wo::ks't (Titus 2:74). 'rÍhat good should we do which we har¡e not done
befbre the dying year is out? To God? We should pay all oun vows (Ecc1'es 5:4). To man? We

shoul-d owe no one anSrthing (Rom 13;8). Hhen we have ngt these obligations, then that is the
beginning of doing goodl And, "wíthhold not good firom'them to whorn it is due, when it is in
the power of thine hand to do it" (Prov 3:27).

Bukit
X"f.Pe Sutt'- E'qg"ç'

'1411 things hs, that Io.¡e God," the ::ecent
home-going of Mrs John Ling has galvanised the Church, both oId and young
to action, With a grant of 5$10,000 f::om Life Chunch, Kelapa Sar+it has
acquired a Toyota 1600 ¡:ini-bus 0,f $17,50O) so that work in the othen two
villages, Ai:: Bemban (Zgtfr rn.) and Bukit Batu (33rd n.) might be more con-
solidated.

Incidentally, our Ta¡¡i1 bnret-hnen had::ecently shorm a senies of Gospel

r Batu
Èel-ao

-+saw]- t

M

''Air

filnrs in South Johore, attracting great cnowds. Ttre Oi1 Palm Estate, ! rnile f:nom Kelapa Sa-
wit was also visited, whene a work lrith Tamils has been cannied on for years. The nunber of
Tanil young people corning to'the lprd after seeing these Godpel filns has so moved Elder
John Ling that he has offened the facílities of Kelapa Sawit Chr:rch to thqn for the starting
of a S¡¡r¡day Service. Tn this connection the Gospel Van has obviously come in handlz.

Miss Ng Sang Chiew, B.Th", our Chu::ch workor at Kelapa Sawitrhas been appointed to tra¡s-
late John Sung }ty Teachen into Chínese. Keì-apa Sawit is forging ahead!

Oun Missicns Ih Ind.onesia and Sarawak
Thene a:re four of them; :

t. Medan and North.Sumatna are now under the supenvision of
cali lee Church. A¡¡us of l,ledan who has cornpl-eted 4 yearsr study
at FEBC is now::eturned. to help.Bapq Siregar and elden bnother
Ðohan.

2. Kuching, which was operied in Sept 1984 is conrnitted to
Sharon" Rev Peten Chua is now in Kuciring, a short-terrn help'Eo
i€h Teck and Pauline. They have a kindergarten and a young
church with sevenal r.ecently baptised. (Kuching is Sa:rawakr.s cap. )

3. lenjong Pinang, a sizeable Pnesbyterian Church affiliated
r¡ith us since 7973. Year.Iy the pasto:r of Life Church is schedul-ed to visit both at Christr¡as
and Easter, to baptise. Who will join me to Tanjong Pinang, Dec 20-22 by rnotor launch?
Cost $100 fon the 3-day trip.

4. Pontianak. Here is a thrivi ng Chnisti¿.n colony on 2.5 acres of pnÍme land under Rcv
Dj unaidi. e¡t have a school s¡rstem'fr"om kindengarten to high school , an orphanage, a Church
and a Bible Institute which was buil-t at a cost of 5$150"000. Theners also a small Gospe1
boat that plies between 'Pontianak and the two branch chunches at Kumpai (nearby) and
Biong (Dyak'colony 4 hor:::s upstream on the Landak River).

As to the Fa:: Eastern Bible fnsti-
tute r.¡hich was buiÌt mainly from Life
Church funds, there are now 16 stu-
dents. Kimiko Goto, independent rnis-
sionany fnom Japan, is on the staff.
We suppont Simon Tsaí and anothen tea-
cher, Djr:naidi and son, with 6 scho-
ì-a::ships, 4 fnom Life, one fnom Grace
and one fnom Gal-ilee YAF. Rev C T Hsu
and Deacon Sunny Chew contnibute to
Dyak work, sêparately.

Pontianak, capital city of West
Kalimantan ris an important link in our
Reformation flitness in S.E. Asia" Dju-
naidi is president of the ICCC for

Indonesia. I{e is a gifted evangel-ist and has been a blessing to us wheneve:: he visits Si
Pore"

In view of the fact that his comitg to Singapor.e entails palrment of Rp.15O,OOO (S$300)
exit tax, I shall rather go to him in oun half-yearly transastion of the Londfs br:siness. I
shal1 be leaving Dec 18 morning fon PorÍtianak and neturning the next afterDoorì-¡ With Gáruda
fì-ying a regular ffifcdæryservice to Pontianak, the round tnip air ticket which before
cost $500 (via Jaka:rta) is now reduced to $420. llould anyone "ore "ith me on an ovennight
round trip? We have not visited Pontianak since July 1984.

.Tg.
Pin
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Agusr Latest Frcrn Medan

"I thank God that çe arrived lledan safely. I an gLað. to be back hcxne to find w¡ f *l'e:,
br.cther and sister-in-Iaw and fanily safely ín god health.

T::uly the l¡rd has been gocd to me for- tbe past years in FEBC. I æ vezn¡ thankful icr' ttc--
elders and deacons of Life BP Chr:¡rch. They have shown me much love. I realJry ad¡níze their
kindness and. hospitality. I appreõiãte-the gills frcq-J¡mio:: llorship $200, AF 5300, and
C?"io organ fnom Kebalctian. fndonesia.

We are veny busy,now p::eparÍng f,.gn phristmas a¡d the comi.ng team from Gal ilee Chr::rch.
People here are beginning to notice the diffenence.,between the.BP Chr:r'ch and othe:: churches"
The Sunday School bas 100 c,hildren, all packed.togethen. The youth fetrlowship will p:rofit
frcm the vi.sit of Ga],ìlee young people,

My fathen is serr¡ing at Kuta Ba:ru" He is facíng many difficulties, P1ease pray for the
wonk the::e"

Bn¡ther Doha¡ and I are concentnating on the work in Mqdan, Sometimes I go to Kuta Baru
to help fathen. Please pr"ay fon us. "

Give Ch::ist this Chnistmas
Chr.istmas time is Giving-time" Whèn we'þive-lie mr¡st. g,iwe ou:r best, not some surpÌus stuff

from last Christmas !

Inasmuch as Christ is snowed under conrnercial tassel,s and tinseLs and more and mone
worldly goods ar.e introducedine¡ploitation of the sacred Event, the pastor has ä duty to
instruct his people in the buying of Christmas gifts.

The best gift to give ofcourseís the Bible, some study Biblee some Bible that suits your
friend. ùEhe:: tha¡ that there are the good Christian books, cortrnentaries; gifts that display
Christ, like the X Commandments, JISIJS SAVES Cl-ock, Gospe1 music cassettes" Now there is
our? recent book John Stng My Teachatn, 300 pages for $7, many have found effective in the
revíving of heart and soul (atpo br.inging salvation to the unbo::n-again). Selling at the
counter is also SINCERELY YOURS " a pubÌ.ication of Singapore Poetry in which three of the
Þastoris poems are inctuded" This little book not a fifth the size of the John Sr:ng book is
priced at $B and $15, ha::d. ccverl. This is by way of contnast, to show the diffenence in
priee bctween a Christian and.a. non-Christian pubJ-Ícation. So, give Chnistian books this
Christmas for the enrichment of soul-s, and at a much mo:re reduced price. Yet, its value fan
transcends the worldly-type" Sclciiñón Ëáys, lWiãdom is the p::incipal thing (Prov 4:7)"". For
the merehandise of it i-s better than the menchandise of silven, and the gain thereof than
fine go1d. She is mone pnecious than :rubieb: and aII the things thou canst desir"e are not
!9-Þ9-e9TP ared unto he::'r (Prov 3:14 9 15 ). tunen? - r.l.
APPOINTYTXNTS FOF. THE iìËËK Gth- 15th Dec ) oun Malaysian campers.

Bro; Robin Tan sends gpeetings from Perth (DecTUE 8.00 pm

I^IED to SUN

SAT 1" 00 pn
2.00 pm

3" 30

Pnayer" Meeting
Kuala Kubu Camp (Rev Tow)
TJBC¡ 2pn - JYF; 3pm - TBC
Evangelistic League at Parson-
ãdê
-b-pm YF; 4pm - AF Bible Study/YAF

s) , requesting baptism fon daughter Fachet Li-
jing on Ch:ristmas Eve (24th)" enother registcr-
ed for Christmas Baptism is Shaun Lai Jinghao
slo Mr. 6 Mrs Wiltiam Lai wee@z
John S Teacher hardcover edition is out !

ob-4"30 pm Fan-Chua l.ledding (BFC, Rev
Mauning) Reception

7"30 pm CFM

SUN 10" 00 am Rev Tow
10.00 am Chinese Service
11.30 an Filipina Fellowship
11.55 am Korean Service
3.00 pm BFC € Thai Services
4,00 pm Indonesian Servíce
4.30 pm Rev Tow at Sharon
6"00 pm Tamil- Service
7.30 pm Korean Evening Senvice

LAST WEEK' S OFFERII.IG $ZT+9. EO

LI EXT BLDG FUND 657 ) $soo;6ss)

tainable from CLBC a:re: Calvin?s Institutes
Ab:ridgêd Vol 1, Bk 1t2 $S; Pioneeníng in Dyak
Bonneo by Jason Linn (transl-" fnom thé Chinese)
$g; Gospel of Life $4; Gospel P:rophets $+; John
Sung Revival Sermons Vol I $Z; Vot II $3.50. In
John Sung's Steps (the Story of Lim Puay Hian)
âZ; I Remembe:: ,-Iohn Sung by William E. Schu-
bert.
BP Âustral.ia I'fission" At the instance of Dn
Tow Siang Hiva, a BP Australia Mission is in the
counse of forrnation with a view to founding a
BP Church in Perth where ane located 4 BP fami-
lies. Pray fon Perth! As we vrere on this matter
Rev John Hunt of 75 Pavetta Crescent, Fonest-
fie1d, W"A. 6050 phoned to say ?'Hellor¡. lle is
9: 9 : -T-ig 

g r gleg-! g-lsrlÞ. 
- - - - --- - - - ;

HE IS LORD, He is Lord,
He is nisen fnom the dead and He is Lord;
Every knee shall bow,
Every tongue confess
That Jesus Christ is Lor"d.

Day May 23; Harí Raya.Puasa June 9; tlational
Day Aug 9; Hani Raya Haji Nov 1; Chr.istmas Day
Dec 25
Edited by Rev (nr) fimothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd,
Singapo::e 1130. TELEPHONE 2560617 6 2569256

e "50 on1y. by T. Tor^r,

$2003 6ss)S1 .; 660)$150;
)$rr+o; 66s )
o; 66s)$1oo;

661 )$2oo; 662 )$3oo;
$s o; 666 )$s o; 662 )
o7o)$20; 671 )$1ss0

663)$1co;664
$zoo; 668 )$10
672)$900. TOTAL $OSe,88+"22
NEW LrFE BLDG FUND stZ6TÐ-+tZ; st2r)$r8s8. OS

TOTAL $2 627 27 +"20
PHILIPPTNES oo (Boxes )
OFËERfNGS FOR: RPG $loo; $zgoO for l.ficro-
wave Oven (ff¡CJTnd balance to Extension
BJ-dg Fund; Thanksgiving fon Missions in
rhairand orTãIËGFffioo. 10; Good Friday ì4an 28; Labou: Day l"fay 13 Vesak

Public Holidays 198Q; Chinese New Year Feb 9 t

Paston visits Kel-apa Sawit this afternòon
leaving 1"30 pm.
We extend a cordial welôome to camperS fnom
Kual-a Kubu Church, Dec 11-16, to worship
with us Dec 15 (Pastor is chief speaken to
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PASTORAI CHAT

My dear Reader.s, Ke1apa Sawit = 0i1 PaÌm
Kelapa is coconu means oil palr, . Our church is.

staãõflontopofthisvirrãge-ãeffiastEuropeanoi.pa1nestatewith
its own r:efiner:y; hence Kelapa SawÍt.

This b::ings to mind Ps 92:12-74, "The r"ighteous shãll f-:urish like the
palm tree.... tnose that be planted.in the house of the Lon shall flourish
in the cou:rts of our God. They shal-1 bring fonth fruit in o1 1age; they shaI1

be fat and flourishing." Did you know that Kelapa Sawit is the oldest offshc ot frcrn ou¡
Chur.ch, since Jan 1954? Today she is the centne of thr"ee stations and headqu rters of our
newly established BP Chu¡rch of Malaysia.

With the acquisition of a 12-seater mini-bus (Ford, not Toyota as reported last veek)
thene wes a rnarked increase in attendance, especially as a bi:s-load of school children ¡rere
bnought in under pouning ::ain. e baptised two J¿oung men whô gave testirnony of how the Lord
had brought them out of the quagrnire of sin. Elder .Tohn Ling?s son who read "John Sung My

Teacher" came up to me, rtThis book should be t:ranslated into Chinesel" Doesnrt this reflect
the spiritual thirst of young people in quest of deeper things? Fnaise the Lond, Miss Ng
Sang Chiew has begrm to translate. Incidentatly she is corning to Singapore for an operation.
Let us nemember her in pnayen!

Air Benban
Fon sorne months, Air Bemban has been lying Iow. Pnogress in the development of this hous-

in6¡ estate is híndened by thè Recession. Neventhel-ess, another stage of construction has
been completed, so werve::eceived a second-last bill which totals 1t573,522.50. The date of
compJ-etion is delayed by about 2 to 3 months. When conpleted we should start a kinderga.rten"
Ain Benban is excellent. for a limited Youth Carnp.

We Need Volunteens, Not Profiteers, in the Lordts Se:rvice
WepubIishthefoI1owingchal1enge'excerptFortnightJ-y'',

Nov 25, t85:

r
I

\

\

9y not-Hov slall I go? &y not-tlltat saløy sløll I dmw?
Bur-How cøn I say? But'The Eiblc's my cheque bæk!

9y nor-Have I a call? ky not-[ lær the ltødsúpsl
Bur-l'm His diripte! Bur-[ s]u.[I ¡eign if I suffcr!

ky nor-How long con I tøit? &y nor-[ might dic young!
Bvt-How srnn can I go? Bur-The'npre dme in ha,vent

&y nor-[s rhe thing possíble? &y not-Alas.I'm betothed!
&ur-Gd is Omniporent! 8ur-She is ako ítrL,itedl

&y not-[ am so wøkl ky nor-[ luve no talenrs!
Il:tt - He ls Ålmighr¡"! 9ut-CTvist is my wisdom!

{þv not-[ could do nothing! &y nor- I Iæk expericncc!'
But- Otrist can do oll thinç! 9ut-Nofco!MyC:hristhasptplenryt

ky nor-[ dreod tamptcrionl &y not-Havc I ihe faíth?
Bur_He is oble ro sve! But-Doubring is sínl

Say not-Look what í'd loq.! &ynot-I øm not cloquent!
8ut-See wlut I d pin! ' But-lfho ¡tødc m¿n's moutfi,?

&y nor-Will fríends applaud? &y not-[ don't lv.r,n! to fu larutiall
?ut-Gd wil! approvc! &ut-fi{ak mc a tlamc of fvc!

fuy not-"God-bye" (ía tæn) I7l
toon-come fuckagain!

Bur-HoJ|zhlah! l'm off io thc'
d¿til\ãen to tur¡- the d,evi! outl
How lortunate I om!

A Word to Y S chool Leave:rs
lis you stand at the cross

What a cont:rast with that spirit of
a new breed of professionals who acquire
higha: deneees with the view of highen
pay, sDecial nights and comfortable city
churches, who also imbibe a "more know-
ì-edgeable than thou" haughty spirit.

While it is true that the BP Chunch
is one of the fastest gnowing churches
in Singapo::e, this movement will becorne
a machine" and machine to a monunent,
unless we continue to bnanch out. I'Ie
need young men and women who will go out
in the spinit of the preceding challerigc.
I.le need Hudson TayJ-ons and ar¡other lJil-
Ìian Chalnel?s Burns. We need anothen
John Sung and Lim Puay Hian" We need
volunteens rnot pnofiteers " 

:in the Lond?s
,service. tiBut he that is an hineling,
and not the shepherd, whose own the
sheep are not; seeth the wol-f coming and
leaveth the sheep, and f1eeth.... The
hireling fleeth because he is an hire-
Iing, and careth not for the sheep"'?

ngw you should be, I corne to you ínt
the I'la¡ne of our Lord Jesus Christ, to cal-1 you into His Ser^vice, rrFollow Me (Jesus) and I
will- rnake you fishens of men" " Give up youn petty anrbition fon a successful caneer in yor:r
own strength to one of senving Chr"ist. For He died to save you from heIl, an<l He has now
given you life everlasting. Does not such love constrain you to be His ser.vant? And His
terms to you, as to the discipJ-es of o1d, are the sarne: r'Fon whosoeverr will save his life
shall lose it; and whosoevcn wil-l lose his life fon my sake shall find it. For wha.t is a man
profited if he shall gain the whole wor^Id and lose his own soul?" (¡,tatt 76:25,26).

There was a rich young nuler" who app:roached Jesus on how to be saved. Jesus corrvicted his
heart not onJ-y on his need of salvation but also wanted him to serve Him fulltime. You have
aJ-ready::ejoiced in youn sal-vation in Him. Why cio you resist to give younself up to serve
Him ful-ltime?

When should you come to the Londrs school- fon training? I,lhen you:r he.rrt is fervent! Peten
EnE rvho is r.eturning from Gnace Seminary in Febr.uary 1986 applied to study at FEBC aften
Ieaving school. Some said he was too young, but I received him, as his heart was warïï" The
Lond has bl-essed that decision as you can see. So, if you ane cal-led, coTr'ìe and see me" I.ieî1I
talk about it, pray about it, and seek the Lordrs mind together. Amen"
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Reinha¡'d. Borrnke Mission
"Hear Evangelist Reinhard Bonnke

preaeh the gospel of Jesus Christ
with signs a¡d wonders foll-owing"
GT'on tñe organGt"s-of this mis-
sion are trt¡íng to d¡æ¡ the crrcnrds,
Dec 7t-15, to the National Sta-
diwr.

To forestall those who will r¡se
Flis Nanre br¡t are severeì-y :reproved
for their misguided actions, oul?
Lord warns, 'rFor the:re shall a¡ise
false Christs-dnd false p::ophets
arrd shall- sheñ great signs and
wonders; insornuch that. if it were
!õffiTe, they sìrail <ieceive the
very elect'r (ttatt 24:24). But yor:
say, "Doesnrt Evangelist Bonnke
come in Jesusr Name? Isntt he
sponsored by a host of churches?"
Precisely his coming in JesusT
Narne is in the strategy of fal-se
Christs a¡d false prophets, as orrn
Lord has pointed out. Pnecisely,
his being sponso::ed þ a good nrmr-
be:: of churches (p::aise God, not
all) ::eveals the deep deception he
brings - "insomuch that if it were
possible, they shall deceíve the
very electr' (Matt 24224)"

Signs and wond.ers in Jesust
Name to be penformed befo::e our
Iprd¡s r:etu:rn are conde¡nned (l¡att
24224). lfhen an e\¡angelist rr¡sorts
to outwand manifestations to daz-
zle the eyes, he falls in line
with Thomas who demanded to see
and touch the nail pnints of his
crucified Lord. Jesus rebukes Tho-
mas in no r:nce:rtain terms, t'Be-
cause thou hast seen lÍe, thou hast
believed: bl-essed are they that
have not seen, and yet have be-
l-ieved. " l{hen you come to Christ
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If a smile Fe catr
0h, the world is fulì
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hunbty, acknowledging youn sins, and seek Him with all- yor:r heartr you a¡e bl-essed 10 times
more than when you see signs and wondens.

Chr"ist is present with only two on thr:ee who meet in His Neme (Ì"fatt 78:20). llhere vou
see a man highly exalted, whene you see the fl-eshly display of human powen, He says, He is
not thene -t¡And they shall say to you, See hene; or1 see thene: go not afEen thøn, nor fol--
lgr*!þ:e:i-l!g!g-17t2-2)z--- ____:_Iesrg¿_T:I:__
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (TOIN - 22nd Dec) EXTENSIOI{ BLDG FUND 673)$80 ; 674)$zoo; 67s)$s6s

MO¡I 10.15 am Kuala Kubu Camp ends
TUE - SAT Bethesda Serangoon Camo

676)$100; 677 )$s0; 678)$2e5; 67s)$ZSO.
TOTAL $660 424.22 St Press: 680)$fOO; 681)

Prayer Meeting
Pastor leaves for Pontianak
Paston neturrls from Pontianak
Pastor t co. leaves fon Riau
TJBC; 2pm - JYF; 3pm - TBC
Wee Chin Ka,rr-Choi Lin Fong
!'iedding (Dr Patrick Tan )
Dn Patrick Tan
Rev Tow at lanjong Pinang
Chinese Se::vice
Filipino Fellowship
Korean Chur"ch Serwice
AF mtg behind Bookr"oorn
BFC 6 Thai Services
Indonesian Service
Shar.on Service
Tanil Service
Korean Evening Serwice

FFERING $+OEg. OO

FEBI 283)$rso; 284)$200; 285)$3oo (fon Kimiko).
Forel Sr+t 901.11

00

For Kalinantan , 20 kilos of surplus ctothing
and. $50 0 worth of t heological books donated by

Give books thís Chr"istmasl Books galore and
Christian gifts are avaJ- l-ab1e at CLBC. (John
Sung My Teachen, ha::d-cove¡s at $g.SO onì-y).
Nursery today: Mrs Goh Mong Eng t

TUE 8" 00
ÍtED 8.00
THU 6" OO

FRI 10.00
SAT 1. OO

3.00

sLiN 10.00
10. o0
10.00
11. 30
11"55
1. 00
3. 00
4" 00
4.30
6.00
7"30

LAST WEEK

pn
am

Pm
am
pm

pm

S1ONS:
Thai'Missions. We sent 7 angpows by Rev Quekrs
Eãñã-tfrTEãi pastors who recei,reã the Gospel
síngens and a copy of John Sung to each of the
43-memben team.

Galilee to FEBI library (firom f86 we will sup-
pont another teache::) 

"

Mrs Yvonne Cheang

Edited by Rev (Dr) timothy Tow, 9A Gitstead Rd,
Singapore 1130. Telephone: 2560677 E 2569256

am

am

am

am

am
pm
pm
pm

Pm

Pnì
pm

rs 0
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From Kuchin to the Ends of Sarav¡ak
n ugus our Church opened a Gospel

station at Kuch.ing, capital of Sarav¡ak, manned
by Pauline and l(ah Teck, FEBC graduates. This
statíon l¡as-transfenred to Sharonts ca:re the
following rnonth"

Ilnder Sharonl s support the work has p::o-
gTes sed. Rev Peter Chua visited Kuchr ng Nov 29
- Dec 10 and delights us with his repott, as
fol-l-ows: -

Mission in Action at KuctÉng
The 11-day mission in Sarav¡ak was outreach-

enriching. Dùning my stay, the Lord had
me to preach eleven times both at Sha-

and Christian homes. l,fy mission was
baptise four children of a $rak Chris-

tian family and to form the committee BPC. Augustine Liang, aged 33, who was
He wor"ks in the l,lalayan Bank" He wasbaptised in June this yean was appointed

recently bl-essed with a ba-by boy" Íle have
tic recor€. of the church accounts.

ce that Mn Liang will keep a systana-

The chr::rch at Kuching is housed in a beautiful resídential estate. It is less than 3
miles to the airport. Sha¡on f{ose consists of only two Chinese fanilies, the Chiews and
Liangs. The Chiew fanily will be moving soon to Bintulu.

The Lo:rd provided us opportunity to witness to the Dyaks at the constr"uction sites near?-
by" I'larry of these Dyak wor.kens a¡e' Christians, but most do not attend church. Anthony Ibau
Sten, a site supervisor',had his foun children baptised last Lorrì?s Day. Although he is a
supervisor, he has difficulty supporting his for¡r children. His decision to give his young-
est son to a rich Chinese family was opoosed by his wife. His wife said it was betten to
give her children to the Lord than to the Chinese fan,ily.

From Kuching to Sibu and Lapit
The circumstances leading me to Sibu and Kapit wene the conversion of Mrs Chiew at Kuch-

ing. Aften hearing the Good News she mentioned that hen b::other-iF-law, Rev Daniel Chi*r, is
supenintendent of the I'lethodist Church in Sibu. Anthony, a Dyakr::equested us to visit his
mother at Kapit. To go to Kapit we stop at Sibu ovennight" We stayed at the Methodist Hor:se
at $5 /- per person.

Sibu is a thníving town, consisting mainly of Foochows. The Methodist Chu::ch at Sibu has
a membenship of 21000. According to the book,r'John Sr:ng My Teacherr', a recent addition to
Rev Towîs w:ritings, Sibu is one of the chief cities in Sarar+ak. But, what is penEinent about
this town is hen Christia¡ he::itage, a henitage sornewhat akin to Plymouth in New England
which was colonised by the Pilgrim Fathe::s in 1620. Sibu was founded in 1901, the year John
Sung was bonn, by Wong Nai Siong, a Methodist entnepreneun. With 600 Christian settlers sail-
ing in two junks fnom Foochow, his punpose was to p:rovide a betten livelihood to al-I Foochov¡
Christians emignãting to South-east Asia, who might choose Siburs Chnistian colony- as'thein
new home.

The founder of this Foochow Christian colony in Sarawak being a devout nan, he saw to it
that senvices were hel-d on the. Lor.drs Day for the settlens. Indeed, the nel¡comens fuom Foo-
chow rtene gathe::ed togethen to a Thanksgiving Serwice the finst Sunday, led by Bishop Frank
Warne fnom Singapore, who simultaneously onganised the'same as a part of the Singapore Dis-
trict of the Methodist Malaysia Mission.

Though Sibu was al¡nost al-l- Ch::istian in the thinties, it had degenerated in thnee decades
to a nominal Christianity, not a little of it a dead Chnistianity" Dn Sr¡ngts 10-day evange-
Iistic campaign in 1936 had bnought revival to Sibu. A total of 1,583 pensons wer?e saved, an
event neven seen or heand of in Sa¡awakrs hundred yeanse history {fgt+f). There was not a
Christian house that was not affected by the coming of Godrs messenge:r. Today, Sibu Method-
ist Chunch whene Dr John Sr:ng pneached has tr:¡ned liberal. Many become Chr.istians fon name?s
sake" 

From sibu to Kapit
i€pit is the l-ast town up the::ive:: Rajang and head of the seventh division. It is the

gateway to the interio¡ of Bonneo. The niver. Rajang pnovides means of transport" The riven
winds through the Sa¡awak Swamps" Ever5rthing t::avels along the riven - hovencraft, fibne-
glass speedboat, tug, barge on small coastal ship. PeopJ-e build thein longhouses" shophouses,
fanmhouses and sawmilÌs along the::iven, fish in ít, wash themselves and their clothes in it
and use it to fl-oat huge rafts of logs torn from the jungÌe down to thd sea" The niven is
the veny soul- of Sarawak.

At Kapit we visited Anthonyrs mother. Truly she was ovenjoyed to hear of hen son return-
ing to God. We met the paston of the chunch and he exp::essed a desire to receive fu::then
theological- tnaining at FEBC" 

Fnom Kapit to Bintulu
My going to Bintulu was to visit Mrs Chiewrs mothen and to see the possibility of a¡othen

mission station as Mns Chiew wil-I be shifEing there in a month" Mrs Chiewls mothen has seven
sons and one daughten. She gave each son a house and a ca::. She welcomed us to stay at her"
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home and requested to have fanily wonship that q¡ening" The ne>rt day I visíted all- her sons
and pnayed fon thern. A family wonship was held at the eldest sorì's home the next day"
.{lthough she loves the Lord and Godrs people, hen childr.en ane cold towards God. PenÌraps
there wil-l be a Macedonian call vrhen M?s Chíev¡ úioves to 'Biútulu.

Back at Kuching
llhen we returned to Kuching, M::s Simon Tsai- had just come oven from Fan Eastern Bibl-e

Institute at Pontianak to renew hen passport. She informed r¡s that a middle-aged woman uyL-

the name of Goh Liang Teh sat beside her v¡hile on the plane jouney to Kuching" She shared
with he:: the Gospel. And she r:equested us to visit her. The Gospel was again pnesented to
her"

ïf you look at the map, Tóu will see that Kuching, Sanav¡akrs capital, is 400 nautical
miles due east of Singapore. It is very convenient for us to make a mission trip ncxt yea:r,
to encourage oun brother. Kim. I.Jho will come with us? - peten Cbua

THERE?S NO CHRTSruAS 
'TTTTTOI]T 

JESUS

There's no C\a.Lstmas uLthotú Jesus,
ft's to Hin our eues shouLd see;
Not to joLly oLd SqLnt NielpLøs
IIor a gLitt'r'iq Chz"istnas tyee!
Shope ín tot'¡n ate deeoyated"

Deeked vith eoLotns bz"í.ght ød gq;
IinseL, Light øtd shqes, ereøted"

Merge into one gz,attd dispLay.
'tTherels no CTwisünas vLthout b¿Aíry

Gifts øtÅ. toys to giuert' they say.
0h, that theA shouLd fu realísing

ALL these things urilL fade ana7t

Søúa CLans ís just a stoty;
Reindeer neuer puLled his sLeigh"

ÞlVty then" does he aet the gLozV
0n t1zis saered hoLy day?

But a Baby in a. mange"
ReaLLy Liued in fs-ra-eL:

He uas born to be out Sauiouz,
Itîs Hís stoz,y z¿e ¡mtst teLL!

I ù¿LL think of Christ, this Christmas:
Hou He l.eft Hi.s thz,one aboue"

C,cue up aLI. His heatsenLy yiches
Foz, to mødfest His Loue!

Iake the tinseL ønd the gT.ittez,
And, the ilsantastt aLL a,lay,

Foy C,odî s Loue is fæ" fæ gz,eaten
Thøt this man-mad.e, gratú díspLayl

- ClzæLee Seet
APPOINTI,IENTS FOR THE WEK (23r"d - 29th Dec)

Wedding Reheansal
Christmas Eve Service (Bap-
tism of Infants)
Korean Christrnas Service
Chnistian Disciples Ch. (FEBC )
BFC Sen¡ice (Church)
Shanon Christmas Service
(Rev Tow, FEBC Hall)
Wedding Rehearsal
Rev Tow at Rawang l.ledding
TJBC; 2pm - JYF; 3pm - TBC
YF; 4pm - YAF; 7.30pm - CFT{
Rev Tow

CHRTSTMAS EVE INFANT BEPTISUS

6.00 pm Rev Tow at S
LAST WEEK'S OFFERING $SgZffisÐ52

- HIS NAME IS AT THE TOP -
I had. the nicest Chnistmas list,

The longest one in tor+n,
Till Daddy lookcd at it and said,

"Yourl1 have to cut it down."

I knsr that what he said was true
Beyond the faintest doubt

But was amazed to hear him såy,
"Youtve left youn best Friend out,tt

And so I scanned my list a6¡ain,
And said, !tOh, thatts not trueS'i

But Daddy said, riHis nameîs not thene,
That F:riend who died fon you. "

And then I cleanly undenstood
tTwas Jesus that he rneant;

Fo: Hirn v¡ho should come first of all
I hadnrt planned a cent!

f'd made a Ch¡istnas birthday list,
And left the Savior:¡ or¡t!

But, oh, it didnrt take long
To change the list about.

And tho¡ ltvc had to dnop some names
0f folks I like a lot,

My Lo:rd mr:st havc the rnost - because
. HIS NAME IS AT TI{E TOPI
to my Chnistian 1ife.il

7" Lai Ji , Shaun, s o t Mrs lI l1ia¡n Lai

Nunsery todav: Mns Jenni fen Goh and

2" Liang Chorng l{en" A1vin,
3. Liang Chorng Min, Melv.in,
4" Liang Chonng yee, Kelvin, sons of l,fr, € l.frs

s. Lim lrei Liang, samuel, 
"zolfiïË ;l:"r::Tä

Lirn
9" Ong Lin Min, d/o Dn € M:rs Ong Thiew Chai7" Tan Geok Teng, Elizabeth " ð./o Dn 6 l,hs Tan

Nee Keng8. Tan Lijing, Rachel
9" Xie ShuBin, Rache1 " d/o Mr t Mns Chia B.¡on

Siong
10. Yeo Huiling, Rachel, d/o M:r t Mr.s Ap¡hur yeo

MON 7" 30 pm
TUE 7.45 pm

VIED 10.00 am

2.00 pm

2.00 pm
7.30 pm

THU 8.00 pm

FRI-SAT 10 am

SAT 1.00 pn
3.30 pm

SUN 10.00 am

u¡set Gospel Hn
6.70
0o; 683)$300; 684)

9960; 685 ) 520; 686) $z oo; 682 ) $2 oo; 6sB )

FEBC:"rn g::atitude to oun Armigrrï^r:u:.'rir^ o" patnick,.'",riirÌ;iå: :::fl"".,", 2s47223goodness and His grace, enclosed is a cheque =---of $1000 for the work of FEBC. The book ¡õhn Fjaited by Rev (D::) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd,sung Iûy Teacher has been a great challenge Singapore 11-30" Telephone-: zsaoon € 2569256

--(
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]EÂR-END I4USINGS EROM TA}¡JUNG PINANG

Iam t rng t an arsonag e, Tanjung Pinang, 48

miles south of Singapore a¡d 3 hou::s \r motor launch. Hith me are Ng Kok

Cheng, Leong Koklfhye and Shanon glong who have responded to my invitation.
M:: S Mrs Charles Tsao of the Chinese Service who had wanted to co¡ne could
not make it, because Mn Tsao had a preaching engagøtent.

Godr s T Provision to thc Second!

b
right on the dot

AsI
turned
Grad'uss

of 9.30

not to arnange
an until t

t::ansport o Finger Pier, not having re-
from Kalimant
ov could help out. Just as f had Anne come along, 1o and behold,
am d.rove into our back "gatet' Pauf Wong in his Toyota van" Hav ing

he previous en¡ening, I'frs Tow suggested Anne

assurance beforehand the Lord would provide transpolt in His own way, I t hanked Anne fo:: he::
kindness and hopped into Paulrs van. I'l¡Ihere are you going?" f asked. t'To the r¡lon1d Trade
Centne," answered Paul. Praise the Lord, Finge:r Pier is ::ight on the way to WTC by the Ex-
press Fì-yover. When God pnovides, He does it economically too. This timel-y provision to the
second st:rengthens my tr^ust in God that He is our never-failing Provider. Vlhat is yor-r need,
be it big or small? Te1l it to our Heavenly Fathe:r. (Matt 727).

Zion Pres e::ian Church T rm Pinan A Miniatur"e of Go,i

This l-s now years old. Today t stan t storeys tal1 on t gher side of
the main highway. Forming an L wÍth the new Church is a two-storey Primary Schooi with sax
classrooms and a5O pupils in two sessions. Forrning a U with the L is t he old parsonage of
wooden stz.ucture. In the quadrangle is a badminton cor¡rt. Two JaÞanese nini-buses belonging
to the Church and schoof a¡e par'ked in shadows.

This Church has 120 baptised" This time to be baptised are 10 adults and three infants.
The Sunday School nr¡nbers over 300; the Christian Fellowship is a beehive of activity €very
Saturday.- The pllayer meeti'ng is attended by 60-70, mostly yourg people. One young man, Kian-
tor.oe is a first-yean student at FEBC.

The founde¡ of this miniature city of God is Rev Tan Peng Koen, 78. He and his wife are
retired in Hong Kong, whom we visited last June. They ane sickly and in a pitiful condi-
tion. So Session has voted a Chnistmas gift for them" On the otherhandyou would rejoice
with the Lord as He cornmends Rev Tan for his good work.

Two Examples of Glorio
RevTanreachedretirementeMethodistChurch,PaIembang,

and elsewhere in Indonesia" Despite his retirerrent, he was moved to start a Church here at
Tanjung Pinang when he passed through en route to Nonth Sumatna. With hís son-in-.1-arv Dea-
con Teck Hock, he bought this golden site fo:: a song, because in 1967 this conve::ted par-
sonage was a haunted house. Why do I relate this stony? To chalJ-enge ol-der-tinens amongst
us to rededicate our lives, to be frLlitful- even in o1d age (Ps 92:14).

Incidentally, I was saddened lately to read. Br"o. Lirn Jui Kairs prayelr Ìette:r from USA

that Mr"s Contento, aged 9O+, has left us. But I praise the Lord for her long years of
unstinted service, teaching seminany at 80, being 'rrecycledrr according to her equalJ-y exu-
berant husband. So, if you're netining at 55, you ane just starting out in Iife! Oun

evening years should be oun most fruitful years! Or what will you show the Lord fnom the
talents He has entnusted you?

rrMy !,Iord Shall Not Return Llnto l"le Void." (Isa 55:11)
A patient of my doctor b::other testifies how hen. mothen, knowing she l¡as going to die

of cancer, sought baptism fr"om he:: hospital bed in Singapone. That she should seek the Lond
was due to the Gospel seed solrn in her hea::t at a young age while a student in Fairfield
Method.ist Gir1sr School" AfEen she came home to Tanjung Pinang hen illncss worsened. l"iean-
while the pastor who baptised he:: had promised to visit her in Tanjung Pinang. When the
paston arrived she bnightened up to hear the Wond preached and hen favourite hymn (which
she had learnt as a child) sung. At v¡hich, she wil-lingly deparEed into glory with a smilel
This dying testimony should .eventua.l-ly bring her loved ones to the Lord. I,le have spent time
witnessing to her daughter and husband, The husband, being English-educated, was given a
copy of John sung' Make rt A crean state For 1986

It has been the custom of good Chinese business pnactice to cl-ear all accounts before
the old year is out. I wonder if Chinese merchants are as meticuÌous as thein forbears?
It is good for Chnistians to c.l-ear al-l acðòunts befo::e 1985 is gone that we might face 1986
with a clean slate. How the weights of sin and debt dr"ag us down in our heavenJ-y race!
Thus, the childr.en of fsrael were appointed one day in the year to sear.ch their" heants and
confess their sins on r¡hat is ]<riown as Yom Kíppur, the Day of Atonement. What bette:: time
for this sacred exercise than these last two ilays whil-e the hours ane going by? What do we

or.¡e oull God? Remernber the vov¡.\{e made in the houn of trial- and agony, and God has deli-
ver:ed us? Have we kept that vow? Do we owe Him the sacned tenth, in whole on in pant?

I.lhat do we owe our fellow men? The promise we made but have not cannied out? The accou¡ts
not cleared as scheduled? Have we hurt our bnother, ourô sister, in unkind word or deed? Am

I al-r.rays the right one and he the wron€i bne? I'Chanity suffe::eth 1ong, and ís kind; chanity
envieth noE; char"ity vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up, Doth not behave itseÌf unseem-
Iy, sceketh not hen own, is not easí1y pnovoked, thinketh no evil.rl

Finally, let rne remind you of Watchnight Serr¡ice, Dee 31, 10.45 pm. The Lord's Supper
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Therc'e no time lo¡ i - dle scorn'ing'
Let your f ace bo like the morn-ing,
Äll the lov - ing lioks that bind us,
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walk in 1986?

took only one hour a¡d five minutes!
(When we first went by cargo boat in 1971 'it took 36 hours). Rev Djunaidi and
dauglrten Esthen were on hand to receive
us, to t::ansport 47 kilos of relief goods
and books for FEBI Library. (For extra 7

kíIos we paid $17 this time).
Since wé last visited in July 1984 to

inaugu::ate the Bible Institute, Djunaidi's
ttcolony't has grolrn somewhat. the Kinder-
ga::ten has ov-er 30 pupits, the S.econdary
School 100. The Orphanage nr-rrbers 30
growing-up young people, one of v¡hom is
admitted to the U. A sewing departmerrc

th G'machines .glanted by the Governrnent
gives the ginJ-s opportunity to learn a
useful tnade. The boys keep fish in the
ponds arrd grow sweet potatoes and yans
in the adjoining field, the last of the
2.5 ac:res to be acquired." The land that
we had bought several years ago ís now
worth 2"5 times its former value, inspite
of Recession.

What werre more intenested in is the
Church. I,¡ith 28 baptísed earlien this
year, rnostly conversions fnom the Second-
ary Sehool, the Sr:nday attendance neaches
100. Recently anothe:: 6 wene added þ
baptism (Djunaídi inunenses and spninkies
according to the t'waten situation"). At
Midweek Prayer Meeting 60-70 came. David
Djunaidi chairecl the service while his
fathen played on the Yamaha pedal organ'
The cong::egation sang lustily to the mov-
ing of my heart. They offened prayer
spontaneously with greater zeal than
tovmspeople.

As the Chinese members in the Indone-
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sian congregation could not undcnstand Manda::in, and my message had to be inter"pr"eted into
Indonesian by Rev Djtmaidi, I was obliged to speak in Hakka" llith the Spi::itts helpe somehow
the::ight syllables came readíl-y. If not, Ilandanin (which is quite akin to Hakka) served as
a bridge acnoss the language gap! I spoke on Isa 9:6¡7 on the Deity and Royalty of Christ.

Sister Kimikors sêr'vice with the Institute and Onphanage has been noted. by the Social
Affai::s Department" She has been a tr:emendorjs blessing to all. Simon Tsai continues faith-
fuIly, lecturing 5 hours a week, while his wife is being assigned a job around the Îîcolony""
Sr¡¿ano, a Dyak pupil of Djunaidirs, now in his thinties, has a B"Th. fnom Malang. He is
Djunaidies Secretany white teaching a numben of Bible súbjects. Two fndonesian pastors frorn
fr"iendly Churches come in as par:t-ti¡ne.lecturens.

The student body has settled down to 12, though a good.ly numben are applying to come in
the next sernester. One p::oblem is the lack of scholanships, for ¡nost of the Dyaks ane with-
out rneans of support. A goodly numben are applying to come in the new academic yeau.

Nevertheless, as the school p:rogr"esses, the students ane growing in Ìmowledge and
strength of cha::acten. Tr¡o of these are assipgred to two new chu::ches, the fnuit of several-
years of sowing. The first is Kumpai (Z hrs upstneam) and the 2nd ie Biong (+å hr.s up thc
Landak). 0n Dec 19, the day we left, Djunaidi'sailed up to Biong to dedicate the New Church.

llls-Srcls business re haste.rt T. T.
APPOINTT4ENTS FOR THE ITEEK (gO Dec - 5 Jan) T,NST }'IEEKIS OFFERING S7 ,108.00
TUE 10,45 pm Wat Service (Lc¡nd's EXTENSION FUND 689 0; 6e0 )$620; 6s1 ) $s oo;

Suppen) 692)$760;693) $t+oos 694)$1200; 6e5)$zooo; 696)
WED

THU

3.00 pm

8.30 am

8.00 pm

SAT 3.00 pm Seow Boon ir¡ah-Tracilla Kóo Paauwé; Mani € Jess.
Itedding (BFC) This yeants total giving to date is $SAo'OOO"

SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow (Lordrs Supper), etc. I,ihor11 rnake it tot?a r.ound sr¡n'r?
Edited by Rev (Dn) Timothy Tow, 9A GiJ-stead Road, Singapo:re 1130" TeI: 2560677 t 2569256

peten wong-Quek Hui Miang $ooo; 697)$500; 598)$30; 699)$250; 700)$fooo;
lledding (Rev Tow) 701)$600; 702)$900; 603)$300.
FEBC Reopens with Dayof Pn.yurTOTAL, $675,194.2 Offering for Ì.PG: $ZOO
t/edding Rehearsal- ffiing: $eoz+ + m0 each fon

t


